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The petitioners were infants un- 
L the age of 21, but above the agf 

18 year*, and were apprentices. 
n » on the 10th day of August, 

l§13, been arrested by a file of arm- 
d men aftine under the ordera of 
he uid John Kennedy, and forcibly 

hrried to camp in the vicinity of 
this city, and there detained by him } 
1 writ of Hakat Ctrfut, was on ap- 
llieition ot the masters of the sp- 

tntices, issued to the satd Kcnne- 
r by his Honour Judge Bland, cora- 
jndinghim u produce the bodiea 
the petitioners, with the cause of 

Lir caption and detention, on Wed- 
leiday the llth Aug. at 10 o'clock, 
V M. at the Court House of Balti- 

County. In obedience to the 
r ... the defendant (Kennedy) ap- 
le»red at that time and place with 

s petitioners in his custody. 
In consequence of the want of 
ism papers, which necessarily 

irmtd a part of the return to the 
Tit, and on account of the very 

Leat importance of the case, which 
kquired that the return ahould be 
bmplete, the case stood adjourned 
bill the 12th August, at 10 o'clock, 

J the petitioners.were.remanded 
Llil that hour to the custody of the 
ff'cndani (Kennedy.) *On Thurs- 
ky the 12th of August, the petiti- 
pers were brought up by the defend- 

who made the following return 
  tlie writ, which return waa sworn 
t in the usual manner.

should be infringed by compelling or 
permitting their apprentices to per 
form militia dutv.

His Honour Judge Bland observ> 
ed, that the militia laws did not e* 
einpt persona above the age of 18 
years, rot* ibttigb tbty UMW afprrnii- 

'CM, from militia duty That true it 
Vat the master had a right to the 
services of his apprentice, which
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RETURN.
j The re turn of John Kennedy, Cap- 
I'm Commanding a Company in the 
Vh Regiment of Maryland Militia, 
utie wiits of Habtat Ctrfai to him 
jrected by the Hon. Iheodorick 
|uid, Associate Judge of the sixth 
dlclal District, commanding him 

I have the bodies of Daniel Wells 
I John Pocock, before him at ten 

on this day, at t the Court 
se*, wjth the day and cause of 

rir caption and detention. 
The said John Kennedy in return 

[said writ saith that the said Wells 
1 Pocock reside in his district, and 

of legal age tt d» militia July 
kit in virtue o> Division Orders 
|m Maj. Gen. Samuel Smith, dated 

August, 1813, which are h«rr- 
|uncied (marked A.) and prayed 
' : taken as part of this return, 
I of Brigade Order* in pursuance 

Ireof of 7th Auguat, which are 
hto annexed (marked B.) the said 
|m Kennedy wia ordered by Lt. 

Kennedy Long, commanding 
«r of the 27th ilrgiment, which 
t<n are hereto annexed (marked 

I to call out, his said Kennedy's 
|itia men on a tour of duty for a 

(in order to repel a threatened 
sion of the atate, to commence

I Monday the 9th Ausuist. That 
npliance with the sYid Orders, 
c said John Kennedy, did duly 
the said Wells and Focock, 

|luble as militia men to do the 
i tour of duty, as members of his 

["'» company, a'nd to attend at 
"usual place of meeting of said 
PP* ny, in order to perform said 
 of duty. That the said Wells 
rocock did not attend accord- 
to said notice, whereupon the 
John Kennedy in virtue of or- 
' >m the commanding officer of 

>> Regiment on the 10th day 
ust, itnt a guard, 4nd did en 

r day tati tbi laid Ptttet and 
'intt tuttady, in order to com-

I I performance on their part of 
l'»id tour of duty-n-which ia the 
1 and cauae of the said caption and 
fiuion. '

« abeve r*tur«i,the case was 
sd after a few ob*ervatir»ns 
; the courisel on behalf of the 

little diacus*io.n alsx> 
. on the qweiiion whether 

^sliture' could ever h^ve in- 
tb»t ibe rifthts of miter*

ngXt he derived from Ute laws of 
the state ; but that there was a pe 
riod kt which the ttatt had also a 
right KO his services, and that right 
was naramount to that, of the mas- 
ter. J

He observed that upon a minute 
investigation and a careful compari 
son of all the militia laws, the case 
was a plain one   >it appeared to him 
to lie in the narrowest limits^

In the aft, said Vis Honour, "of 
May, 1813, chap. 1 1, sec. 1, there is 
a provision for calling out the mili 
tia by draft i in the manner thereby 
prescribed, and by the eighth secti 
on of the same law 4 penalty is 
prescribed for the non-attendance' 
of ihea>: drafti. By the 3d sec. of 
the same law, there is a provision 
for calling out the militia in mane, 
or any part thereof, in the ca» .* of 
emergency therein mentioned. Thus 
it is evident that there are \rtt/» dis 
tinct fnodes of calling out the mili 
tia. By the aft of Nov. session, 
181 K chap. 182. sec. 31. the mili 
tia when ordered out either tn matit 
or in part, by draft, or in any man 
ner that may he directed by the pro 
per military officer in the caars of 
invasion, or of threatened invasion. 
art ti all inttnti and fvrftiet tubjict tt 
tbt rultt and ngulations of the Jfrticltt 
cf War.

The Judge further observed that 
it was not for him in his judicial ca 
pacity, or for a Court of Justice, to 
say whtn such an emergency existed 
as would require the exercise of the 
poweis vested by the 3d sec. of the. 
adl of 1813. The law had vested 
the- military officer with a discreti 
onary power, and subjected him to 
fie controul *>f the commander in 
chief. It was simply his duty as a 
judge to see whether the case before 
him was fairly within the provisions 
of that section.

The Judge in conclusion observed 
that at a crisis such as that contem 
plated by the law, when the State 
was actually invaded or threatened 
with invasion, it could not have 
been the intention of the Legisla 
ture, that an officer waa to be delayed 
until a substitute could be furnished, 
when, perhsps, the set vices of eve 
ry man in the District might be in 
stantly wanted to tepeH anlnvasion. 
At such a criais, could any reason* 
able man suppose, that the Legisla 
ture intended that judges and Courts 
of Justice should be employed in use 
lessly issuing Writs of Habeas Cor 
pus when the enemy might be at our 
door* ?

The Gate before me (said the 
Judge) ia brought by the return not 
only within the spirit but slmost 
within the letter of the law.-   
The petitioner* are properly in the 
custody of Capt. Kennedy  he had 
a right to take them by force. There 
fore, let them be remanded to his 
custody.

fA.l —— (corv.)
GENERAL ORDERS  ad divitlon.

6th' Aug. 1013.
The appearance of the enemy near 

to the port of Baltimore, make* it 
my duty as major-general and com 
manding officer to be prepared to 
meet any attack which may be at 
tempted. Therefore, ordered, That 
the Brigade be held in readiness, 
prepared for action, and that one re 
giment be drawn forth for one week's 
service, to be relieved weekly by 
another, to be encamped near the ma- 
eaaine.

8. SMITH, 
Major General 3d division.

To Brig. Gen. John Btrioker, ? ' 
3d Brigade, M. M. $'

Col. LoAg will avail himself of the 
present occasion, to drill his regi 
ment, which must be commenced at 
gun-fire and repeated in the evening 
of each day.

He will make a motning report to 
the jpajor-geheral at head-quar* 
ten-Snimter-rolls will be made out 
by the captains of their respective 
companies, to which their oaths will 
be hereafter required. 

By order of Brig, Gen. Stricker. 
  J. CALHOUX, Jr. 

Brigade-Major Sd Brigade
(CJ. 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

I wore* and hauled %pon a wind on 
the starboafd tack; (he rear of our 
schooners thenabout six miles astern. 
The enemy wore in succession, and 
ha«ted upon a wind oh the same tack, 
hot soon finding that we ahtuild be 
able to weather him upon the nekt 
tack, he tacked and\made all sail to 
the northward^ Aa soon as our rear 
vessels could fetch his wake, tacked 
and made all sail in chase. In the 
afternoon the wind became very light 
and towards night quite calm. The 
Schooners used their aweepw all the 
afternoon, in order to cloae with the 
enemy, but without success. LateV*»sV«XJS*tfl i~JX^ m XLU V^IVJL/C«I*S7< , »* ---_-_ — »_ --~,

In conformity to brigade ordera of I ' n tne afternoon I made the signal 
this date, you are hereby ordered to I °' rec »l» »"d formed in close order.
nntifv r}i#k m»n *t*if\\mA »/\ VOUT ' •• 'notify the" men attached to Wind during the night from the

ORIOAJDC OHUKS..  6d Brignde M. M.
Baltimore, Aug. 7th, ittl3. 

. Ordered, That the 27th regiment 
lieut. .col. Long,

Company to assemble on Monday the 
ninth jnst. it 8 o'clock, A. M. be 
fore the theatre* each provided with 
a blanket and one day's, provisions : 
to be encamped on a week's tour of 
duty between the Town and Fort.

Punctual attendance in officers and 
men is at this crisis to be expected, 
and will be enforced.

By order,
JA8. L. DOSALDSON,

Adj. S7th Reg't
Capt. Kennedy.
The following sections of the act 

of November Session 1811, chapter 
182, are those referred, to by. the 
judge as giving the power to enforce 
the attendance of the militia ; the 
17th section applying to drafted mili 
tia, and the 31st section to all cases 
when the militia are ordered into 
actual service.

17. And be it enacted, That in 
all cases where a militia-man may be 
drau^tited to perform a tour of duty 
under this act. he shall be consider 
ed as a soldier, and liable to all the 
duties of"<eu\-hf unless h« shall fur 
nish a aubstitute ; and the comman 
ding officer of the regiment or extra 
battalion (as the case may be) to 
which he may belong, shall be the 
sole judge of the qualifications of 
aaid tubtrtute, and may receive or 
reject him, at his discretion May 
1813, Chap. 10, S c. 8.

31. And be it enacted, That when 
the whole or any part of the militia 
of thia state dull be ordered into 
actual service, they shall be aubject 
to the rules and regulations of the 
articles of war, and be entitled to 
the same pay and rations as troops 
in the service of the United States 
are entitled ro receive.

At May session 1813, an attempt 
was made to repeal'so much of the 
Militia Law as subjected the citiaens 
01' this State to the rules and regu 
lations contained in the articles of 
war when called as militia into actu 
al aervice, and to subject thejn only 
to such rules and regulations ss 
should be enacted by the legislature 
of this state | and a clause to that 
effect was added to the Act which 
provides fesr the calling out and de 
taching the militia, and waa actual 
ly passed by the House of Delegates 
but was rejected by the Senate.

Extract of a letter from Commodore 
Chauncey, to the Secretary of the 
Navy, dated on board the ship Ge 
neral Pike, at Sackett's Harbor, 
13th Aug. 1813.

«  SIR
I arrived here this day with this 

ship, the Madison, Oneida, Gover 
nor Tompkins, Conquest, Ontario, 
Pert and Lady of the Lake. The 
Fair American and Aap 1 left at Mi- 
agara. Since 1 had the honor of ad 
dressing you last, I have been much 
distressed and mortified, distrcaa- 
ed at the loaa of a part of the 
force entru*ted to my command,x and 
mortified at not being able to bring 
the enemy traction. The follow 
ing movement* and transactions'of 
the squadron, since the Oth instant, 
will give you th*) best idea of the dif 
ficulties and mortifications that I 
had to encounter.

. On tWe 7th, at day .light, the ene 
my's fleet, consisting of two ships, 
two brigs and two large schooners, 
were discovered bearing W. N. W. 
distant about 5 or 6 miles, wind at

westward and after midnight so 
squally : kept all hands at quarters 
and beat to windward, in hopes to 
gain the wind of the enemy. At 2 
A. M. missed two of our jcbassWtr* 
 -at day light
schrs. to be the Hamilto^^psYurge 
Soon after, kpoke the Gov. Tomp- 
kini, who informed me that the 
Hamilton and Scourge both overset 
and sunk in a heavy squall about ft 
o'clock, and, distressing to relate, 
every soul perished, except sixteen, 
This fatal accident deprived me at 
once of the services of iwo valua 
ble officers, lieut. Winter and sail 
ing master Osgood, and two of my 
best schooners, mounting togelher 
19 gisns. This accident giving to 
the enemy decidedly the superiority 
I thought he Would take advantage 
of it particularly as by a change of 
wind, he Was again brought dead to 
windward of mek Formed the line 
upon the larboard tack, and hove to»

my to windward} lacked and stood 
to the northward; at S the wind In 
clining to the northward, wor*> to 
the southward and Westward, 
made the signal for the fleet to i 
all sail. At 4, the enesny bore 
W'. bote tip and steered for him. 
At 5, observed the enamy btcalraed 
under the land,, nearing him very 
Fast with a fine breeae from N. N. 
W. At 6, formed the- line of J>au* 
tic within about 4 mile* of ths ene 
my. The wind at this time vtry 
light. . At 7, tho wind changed to 
S. W. and a fruh breeie, which a- 
gain placed the enemy to windward 
of me. Tackod a/id hauled upon1 a 
wind on the larboard tack under ea- 
ty sail, the enemy standing after us. 
At 9, when within about two gun 
shot of oar rear, h« Wote to the 
southward': Jt stood to the noltlv- 
ward und»» ««*7 «n the fleet 
formed in two lines, « part pf the 
schrs. forming the weather line, 
with orders to commence the" fire 
upon the enemy as soon as their shot 
would take effect, and as thefenemy 
reached .them to edge.down upon the 
line to leeward. At about half past 
1O, the enemy tacked and stood afc~ 
t«r us. At It, the rear of our line 
opened his fire upon the enetr-y : in 
about 15 minutes the fire became 
general from the weather line which 
was returned from the enemy. Ac 
half past 11, the Weather line bora 
up and passed to the leeward, ex* 
capt the Growler and Julia, which 
soon after lacked to the southward, 
which brought the enemy between 
them and me. Filled the maHitop-» 
sail, and edged away two points to 
lead the enemy down, not only to

up and set studding sails, apparent 
ly with an inte,ntios» to bring us to 
action. When he had approached 
us within about fr miles, he brought 
to on starboard tack. I wore Ik bro't. 
to on same (ack. Finding that the 
enemy .had no intention! of bring 
ing us to action, I edged away to 
gain the land, in order ;o 4uvc the 
advantage of the land breeze in the 
aiternoon. It soon after fell calm, 
and I directed the schooners to sweep 
up and engage the'ehcmy. About 
noon we got a light breeae from the 
eastward. I took the Oneida in tow 
.as she sails badly, and stooft for the 
enemy. When the van of our schoo 
ners was within 1 \ or 3 miles of his

Soon after 6 A. M. the enemy bore* "cn^ige him to more advantage, but

bo furnished ty the state 'ijusrter- 
tnmntw, and rations by the tonjrac- 
tor, Mr< Robhuo*.

west. At 5 weighed with the fleet 
encamp on fjjc_ and manosuvred to g^in the wind.-^-

ied to leeward of
onday morning for a week'a s12r- the enemy's line, and abreast of his 

i« -Tents and cainpActik-s will ,yan ship, (the Wolfe) hoisted our
colours and fired a few guns to as 
certain whether we could reach him

I with our shot \ finding they fell short,

rear, the wind shifted to the west 
ward, which again brought him to 
windward, as soon as the breeie 
struck him, he bore up for the 
Schooners in order to cut them off 
before they could rejoin me ; but 
with their sweeps, and the breeie 
soon reaching them also they were 
soon in their station.

The enemy finding himself foiled 
in his attempt upon the schooners, 
hauled his wind, and hove to. It 
toon after became very squally and 
the appearance of its continuing so 
duribg the night { and as we had 
been at quarters for nearly 4O hours, 
and being apprehensive of separat 
ing from some of the heavy (ailing 
(choonerc in the-squall, induced me 
to run in towards Niagara, and an 
chor out side the bar. Gen. Boyd 
vety handsomely offered any aaaiat- 
ance In nTen that I might require. If 
received 1,50 aoldiersand distributed 
;hem in the different vessels to as 
sist in boarding or repelling board 
ers as circumstances might require. 
It blew very heavy in squalls during 
the night. Soon after daylight dis 
covered the enemy's fleet bearing 
north ; weighed and stood after him. 
The winds soon became light and 
variable, and before 12o'clock quite 
calm. At 5 fresh breezes from the 
north, the enemy's fleet bearing 
north distant about 4 or 5 leagues. 
Wore the fleet in succession and 
haifted upon a wind on the larboard 
tack. At aun-down the enemy bore 
north-weitby north on the starboard 
tack. Th« wind lunling to the 
westward, I atood to the northward 
atl night in order to gain the north 
shore. At daylight tacked to the 
westward, the wind having changed 
to. N. N. W. Soon after discover 
ed the enemy's flott, bearing S. W. 
I took the Asp, and the Madison the 
Fair American in tow, and mad« all 
«ail in chas«. It was at this tima 
we thought of realising what we 
had been ao Ung toiling for ; but 
before 12 o'clock the wind changed 
to W. 3. W. whiflfc brought thec'ac.

to lead him from the Growler and 
Julia. He however, kept his wind 
until he completely separated ihuM 
two vessels from the rest of the 
squadron, exchanged a few shot 
with this ship as he passed withoat 
injury to us, and made sail after our 
two schrs. Tacked and stood aftef 
him. At 12 (midnight) finding thai 

'1 must either separate from the rest 
of the iquadron or relinquish that 
nope of saving the two which had 
separated, | reluctantly gave up 
the pursuit, rejoined the inuadroo* 
then to leeward, and formed the line) 
oo the (larboard tack.

The firing was continued between 
our two schrs. and the enemy's fleet 
until about 1 A. M. when, I pre« 
sume, they were obliged to surrender 
to a force so much their superior. 
Saw nothing more of the enemy 
that night ; soon sfter daylight dis 
covered them close in with th* 
north shore, with one of our
schooners in tow, the other not to 
be seen. I presume she may have 
been sunk. The enemy showed no 
disposition to come down upon »s, 
although to windward and blowing 
heavy from W. The schrs. labour 
ing very much, I ordered 2 of the 
dullest to run into Niagara and an 
chor. The gale increasing very 
much, and as I could not go into 
Nisgara with this ship, I determin 
ed to run to Genessee B»y, as a 
shelter tor the small vessels, aid 
with the eipectation of being able to 
obtain provision* for the squadron, 
aa we were all nearly out. the Ma-' 
dison and Oneida, having not a sin 
gle day's on board when we arrived 
opposite Genestee Bay. I found 
there was every prospect of tho 
gale's continuing, and if it did, I 
could run to this place and provisi 
on the whole squadron with more 
certainty, and nearly in the aaana 
time that I could st Gennessee, ad 
mitting that I could obtain provisi 
ons at that place. After bringing 
the brccae a* far as O»wego, tli« 
wind became tight inclining to a> 
calm1 which has prolonged our pas 
sage to this day. I shall provision 
the squadron for 5 wteks and pro 
ceed up the Like this evening, snd 
when I rettirn again I hope to be 
able to cxxnmunkkte tn.orc agceeabla 
new* than thi* communication con 
tains. ,. ,.-.,

The lost of th* Growls* «$d Julia 
in tho roauuer in which, they hav« 
betn lost, i* mortifying jp $n ex 
treme ; and although their eoip* 
manders disobeyed my positive or 
ders, I anv willing tp Relieve thst it 
arose from an error of judgment, 
andeKcess of seal to do more than 
was required ol them, ihiirsjini; j.rf. 
hahly that tT.e enJiuy iutcftdca to

•*..'*



gaining the wimto'f him 
vroulil 1».iv« it more in their 

fowejt to aurtoy and injslre-fiii«'th»n 
they -could by forming* co Iccwird of 
tottr.lioe. I'com what 1 luve been 
 blc to ilifcover of the moveroervis 
of tf»« dnurny he has no intention pf 
tsn(»agmg u»x except ho can^et-de- 
cid^dly the advantage-^f Win<l and 
lvca\RLT,*.ncl as his vessels in squad- 
ran sail betttr <han oar a^uacJiAn, 
he can always avoid an a&ion  
ii'nleis 1 ran giiin hi« wind'and have 
sufficient daylight Xo bring him to. 
a:\ion bstoTtt dark. His obje<£l is 

t)y, it) itarrass us by night at- 
by which meani he thtnks to 

cut off our email dull sailirtrjchn. 
in detail. Vortnnc has ev^RuIy fj- 
voui«il him thus far. I hope that it 
\vill be my tnrii next, and althongh 
kifcrWf in point of force, I feel very 
tonddcnt of success. 
yl h*ve the honour to be. Sir, 

V«>^- respectfully, your mo&t obedi- 
frjt kervant,

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

'account   Of the actual expense, Which 

govcrameut>.WM)d be at in supporting 

it, "hut on account srf tho injury the 

country would ncnesearily stlsUin by~ 

drawing no many nion from the ehisscl, 

plough, and <other occupations of no

jeci:'ih»t,ca,n>)6 obtained by the effusi 

on of blood, we eontinye-to spojft wit}» 

Uteiivej of »»r countrytpen, M if tbe}' 

wet* of no value. To some, th« pro 

sent state of thiifgs may b« an advan- 

t«*ge, hut to tht nation generally it in a 

sore evil. If its effects could fall only

i they
would 'bVbiat for'thp war) -r th$ .heavy . 
taxe* Which .'Congress has,-just4aid to

town to- carry on th« war ; the

less importance. Twenty five tJiousaud Ton its authors, and those who Lavo la-

from another of the same 
ilate, to the Secretary from Com. 
C.hanncey.
14 On irty-way dtfXPn the Lake I 

f«:H in with the Lady of the Lake on 
hor rV.i.irn from. Sa' kett's Harbour,
 where I had sent her on the 6th in-
-etutit. for the purpose of taking up 
50 marines. I have brought her 
hack with me to -this place, to man 
the no* schooner which Wili be 
launchcH on the 18th."-  

A K Y L A ND

BUI-T. 2, \b\.'>.

I'fcACE CANDlDATEd.

amour,
HR. .lRClHH.il. D
MJJ. CIUKLKS S. RtDGKLY.

Ed.NMI-imbleton, I JaSfz CnldwH, 
iamoj'Scth, I Alexander Hands.

CAROMS*.
William Potter, 1 John 7oiinp;. 
Richard Uughlett. ( Williutn M'Uonold

WORCCSTUR.
E. lOVM-on, I R. J. II- Handy, 
Th. S. Williams | LilUelou Uuinton.

cjcru.. 
William I.suhy, I Samwl
John

men was at tirat proposed, and by tak 

ing this num'oer of hands froga labour, 

it W-M argued, " atfatal stroka would be 

given to th« infant manufactures of A- 

meriot." It was calculated that the 

public lost a dollar per day by the ab 

sence of each mar. from labour, ahd 

this, adAed to the real expense of the 

army, would annually amount to twen 

ty million* of dollars. Iiwtlm estimate 

arm*, accoutrements and ammunition, 

were not included. It was thought that 

twelve millions mist be paid out in rea 

dy cash, fand this (said Mr. S. Smith) 

could not be found."* " Annual taxcn, 

to the extent of twelve millions, could 

nol b* rained, but the bare attempt to 

realise them would fill the continent 

with confusion and distress. An annu 

al loan to that amount would extinguish 

public credit, and then the Federal ina- 

cliine must stand still, or rather mm 

ble ^HM^^^' These were Kome of 

Xhe argWaJPsW made use of against an 

army at that time, nnd by the same 

ir.odo of rcar/Dning, and with the si:ne 

dat-i for our calculations, it would be 

DO iliQtcult matter to ascertain the an 

nual expense of sixty thousand men, 

which the president has heen authorised 

to raise for tho purpose of proirvuting 

the present war Nothing further is 

necessary to ascertain thU than a sim 

pic arithmetical statement, which will 

produce & sum of fifty-eight millions 

eight hundred thousand do'.lira, exclud 

ing the munitions of war rc-quisitc for 

so lurgo a force. To this irisy be add 

ed the interest which is daily adoQmu- 

IstJng on the loans, as well as the vast 

expenditures occasioned.^ the volun 

teers and militia thaJL ^bave been em 

ployed in the rtrvk^r of tho United

Robert iivnus.

,1crri« 9pcnc*r. J Jo«*ph Tlrovn, VtTi 
Doycr, | Bcdingiield Hands

vishly proffered their lives and fortunes 

inlts support, others might be sttlisfled; 

but this is by no means th# case. Pa 

triots by profession often foil to -be so 

in practice. The people , themuolves 

muni remove U» authors of this mis 

chief, and in that way only can they 

expect to administer m proper anUdote 

to it. Without exertion on theirJpart, 

without a proper expression of' their 

feelings on this eventful crisis, a worse 

may ere long blast the independence of 

their country.^ ''.

As much of the a:;t " To lay and col 

lect a direct tax Within Die United 

States," an relates to Maryland, will be 

found fn this day's paper. -The whole 

amount of what the citizens of this 

state will bo obliged to pay, is owe Aun- 

drtdj(fly one thouiand »is hundred <Sf 

twtnty thrn dollan ninety-four cents. 

This, in addition to what the state has 

already borrowed for llic purpose of 

carrying on this war, and defending it 

self agnin&l further r.gg.-vssions of the 

enemy, will make a pretty handsome 

Firm for the oilizens to pay at some fu 

ture timrf. The state will ultimately bo 

obliged to tax itself to redeem the debt 

this war has occasioned, and should 

both operate* upon the people at the 

same lime, they w*)l be apt to think 

that the sacrifices required are greater 

than the advantages that con poiuibly 

be obtained by the \\ar. The pay dny 

has not yet come ; but when it arrives, 

wo arc very much m'nttaken if oar good 

patriot and cear-wirndonot rifigatune 

very different from the ene we now 

hear. . They will not find it so very 

pleasant to have a hot>t of tax-gather 

ers thrusting their hands into Iheir

hardship* ami suffering to which the 
militia are subjected in being obliged to 
d* militia duty, (in consequence of our 
troop being tent to 'Canada, to be buU 
'chereJ. instead of keeping them at 
hoihe trt defend our home?, and our pro 
perty These, I sa y> 6rc evi'* °^ w'"cn. 
a cdinmon man may judge a* well as 
a secretary of state, and which arc felt 
much more sensibly by the poor than 
they can be by the prerfdeat and all his 
officer*, who, in truth, having Urge sa 
laries paid them out of the treasury, do 
not feel them at Ml.

<?, J would, titter nt 
can -word it, ancVby'tU ,. 
congrosH taxing lands, «td

these taxes are only to
month* after the «»> i 

sooner, tlicrefofe, th* WaV is « .7 
the soower we shalPgr* -* - - 
prrncu* load of laves, 
tax-gatherers.,." -   

3. I wouldVather g« 
my crops than1 not to be _..^ 
them at all, and to long as the^wv 
no pric« can^be got.

4. 1 like to buy whaVI want «t » 
price, and the war has raised tht 
of the r.erjMsarie* of life, j^ gi 
brown sngar, and tea, which will

ing of all then things, 1 began to nue to be very high a» long ,. 

that^ it -would be better for us to '>«ststn a -wou .. 
take care of ourselves, and w>te accord 1 5. Thos* who' are >nfaTattt 9f 

ing te our own intere»U, without car- J^ar-approve of the amvb*1i>R»erit? 

ing so much to please the offlce-holdeni, J <p Canada, w»d think that th« 
and people who are making fortunes by 1 "hould line oar shores   NoW,, 

the. w«r. and are thpjcforc very ready tf»»t 1 Would rather hare tj>

.lohn Sfc.wart. ', Richard Toot*ll, 
Benj. W Lccoinpte | Edward Griffith.

AI.I.RIi VNY.
\Villiam llillear.v, 1 Tioorpe M'Cnlloh, 
George Hobiurlt, j Bc.il Howard.

FKuor.nirK.
.lohn T1ioma«, 1 Joehua Delaplane, 
John II. Thomas, | John (Jvahame. .

Bnt \ few yVart ago, when a war 

with Franre was considered inevitable, 

in ronieq'irnce of the multiplied outra- 

ffft these- new republiuan» coinm'tttcd on 

our rights, the hare mention of an arm) 

for defensive operations was a »ouire of 

m ich clamour amon^ Vbe patriots who 

tio-r hare the controul of our national 

aflVirs. Buonaparte, with his merce 

nary soldiery, land'.ng upon our nhore.«, 

would scarcely have excited more con- 

faiion in the democratic mnks. than 

did the idea of placing iWashin^ton at 

the head of a stroll military force. A 

tegular system of opposition wan at 

length organized, as well against him 

ns those measures which ho deemed 

to defend our country against

State*. To theno% expenditures and 

losses may likewise \o added many o- 

thers which have not yet been taken 

into the account, and which in a nation 

al point of view, cannot be viewed as 

trifling. Tli<!f! ire* a depreciated reve 

nue arising from foreign commerce, to 

gether with lo«ses occasioned by re 

strictions and captures hinco the decla 

ration of iiottili'ics. W«  ** that an 

army, taxes and loans, wrro odioun at 

that day, and'a navy was pronounced 

as an u»eluts (xpniit*. All this parade 

of national protection tvae not only con 

sidered a great public grievance, bat 

evrn dangerous to if publican liberty. 

So cxquUite \vas democratic sentibility, 

th:.l the alarm ringing constantly from 

tlur prris, soon communicated.its influ 

ence from one end of the continent to 

ne other. (low different is the scene 

vith them at present 1 An army U au- 

lioi-ited with which CtcMr might have 

n»lavrd tho world ; money is appro 

triatcd as if our itutiounl resources had 

no bounds ; and debts incurred which 

fitly yean of prosperity will scarcely 

>e able to redeem. luuiutry and en- 

terprize are almost wholly paralyzed 

by an ambitious project of foreign con-

pockets, or find them selling their pr&> 

pert}* under the hammer, to pay their 

proportion of the war expenses. All 

this may probably be the case, and that 

too ot no very remote period.

Anolhor opportunity is now afforded 

the militia from the country of return-1 

ing to their homes, and tho bosom of j 

their families. How long before the oamc 

necessity may again exist which failed 

them into service,is very uncertain, hut 

while.the war continues they must ex 

pect to be thus harrassed. A few hour* 

only, with a fair wind,«an place the cr.e 

my again before our doors, and by the 

time th« militia can conveniently fix 

themselves in iheirseveraluinployatenti, 

they may perhaps be called on to per 

form another tour of tedious service. 

Independent of the privations arW%ul- 

ferings thry must necessarily fX[-«yi- 

ence in their persons, their property, 

which has already depreciated matcri 

ally by ihe war, must suffer by their ab 

sence.

the war," and are thpjcforc very ready 
to abuse ev%-y body who do«« not ap 
prove of it.

Let us then ask ourselves the questi 
on, are we-gainers or losers by the 
war ? And. in the first place, as I said 
before, the war ha* destroyed all price 
for prodncc. If we were at peace, our 
wheat Would bring ns al least two dol 
lar* a bwhel, and this would enable ns 
to buy some comforts for our families ; 
But unless we can sell our wheat and 
grain, we have not the means of buying 
even necessaries, without running in 
debt, without a propped of being able 
to pay,and the merchants cannot afford 
to credit up in such terras. But besides 
th«U we have no money to ba>v with ; 
let us reflect how every thing has risen 
in price vince the war begun. Ask the 
old woman what she has now to give 
for Kujrnr, nnd what il was before the 
war ? how salt sells at this time, and nt 
what price   it was to be got when fte 
iiad pence and a good tratin ? She will 
tell us, that all tho neco»»aries of life 
cost now, more than double of what 
ihoy cost before the war, and she ban 
heen enquiring, and i* told, that unlosit 
we have peace soon, brown sugar &. tea, 
salt, and every thing else, will be still 
higher, and these are the blessings of 
wur, and for which we are to cpntinue 
to vote for wnr-mcn. Vurthermore, as 
if it w.ic not enough to lose a good price 
for our grain,&. to have to pay so extra 
vagantly for every n-rcf ssary of life, we 
are going lo be saddled with taxes with 
out number, in order to carry on thr. 
wur and how'are we to pay these tax 
es ? Perhaps you will say to the tax- 
gatherer wY.cn he comes to you, you 
 canl pay him, because you cant sell your 
crop nnd if you do, he will tell you 
that unlemi you pay him, whether you 
(an sell your crop or not, ho must sell 
your property, your cows and horsr*. 
and even furniture, in order to get the 
money. And chall w*e consent to have 
our property sold in order to carry on 
this foolish it wicked war ? Or rather 
ought we not to insist on an immediate 
peace, which will procure u* ill the 
hlet-ti'ngs of which the war has deprived 
us a good pvk-c for our crops a re 
duction in the price of all the necessa 
ries of life, and betides relieve us from 
the sail-tax, the land Ux, the sugar-tax, 
tiie whiskey Ux, and all the other taxes, 
which have been laid hy congress

We have now seen some ot the evils 
of thq war, and I nrcU hot tell you 
no oiitt good lias heen produced by it. 
How thru CDII wo put an end to il? The 
w.ir-hawkH will pretend to my that we 
run (lo nothing,towards bringing about 
peace ; that an a<n*mbly-ninn will have 
no vote upon the question of war or 
peace, and therefore it is of no conse 

whether w-e ehu«e for

have
here, and then the militia 
home, and would not be 
militia duty.

6. I don't know.rnyMslf, 
find no body who is ahle 
what good th v war. which has 
so much dwretis fend ruin 
try, i« ever to produce. Ask 
war is about, and no body can ^ 
be sure the war.hawks will 
something about essential'HE 
ask what essential right, 
of any kind, is to be secured   
war, and thoy nre immediately'*!,*! 
 pluwed. If they say it j» \o '

men friends of war or friend* of peace. 
But this is a',1 Judge ! It' we vote for 
war-men, the war will b« continued un 
til the whole country is ruined. On the 
olhcr hand, if we give our voles to the 
friends of pr:,. e, U* great men at Wash- 

ii£t on will he obliged to put^ stop to this

French rapacity and aggression. I>ils 

which could only have being in the di» 

ordered brainn of speculative politician* 

were to ho showered in floodn upon ui 

until every thiitz like freedom and In 

dependence wut^swept entirely away 

Those wh" had foii&ht the battles of 1' 

b«rty were branded* an " hovfy htaded 

traitor»" snd every epithet which 

ficiul like malice could Invent nguitift 

uicn who had devoted their live* to the 

srrvice of' their country, it>su«d daily 

f -urn the presses of factionuUi. Being 

patronized by ambitious .fleroagogucs, 

by men \w» conctined for the interests 

of tjift. ooiiimouweallh than for their 

-own np£randi/.eiuent,% thoy sceirted to 

vie with each other in every' ariillcc 

Which was likely to produce an effect 

on she credulity of the people. Neither 

. Inoney nor labour was spared to entice 
'

quest, and yet these men, who were so 

clamorous against any preparation* for 

defence against French incursions, can 

look upon these things with perfect 

cohtposure. Why this change? Ano 

ther tuition was then our enemy , a na

tioii which has been but too successful 

in liei- intrigues with our administration. 

This has been too often shown to re 

main any longer doubtful ; and the ge- 

ncral picture of individual and public 

distress, now exhibited in consequence 

of il, it too apparent to escape an un 

prejudiced eye. To the»e suffering* 

lere is but little or no prospect of a

rapidly to increase while we are', 

aged in Una destructive War. Young 

nen arc driven inln Urn army, and car- 

led to the field of blfcod, for the want

rmiuation, and the;: must continjtoj tomed to put my thoughts upon PH per,

The British squadron left their posi 

tion near Poplar-Island on Monday last, 

and proceeded down the Bay. While 

lying near this place they made no at 

tempt lo land ; hut Ute islands it is ex- 

pectad mutt have suffered as they went 

down. Tho amounl which was taken 

at Kent Island is stated at various sunu, 

but no correct estimate can probably 

yel be made. The,leuglh of lime which 

they supported their troops upon this 

island, leads'us to believe that the loss- 

es to iU proprietors must have been 

great, as we have not yet heard**of an}* 

one's receiving pay for what was ta 

ken, ' .' )  ^

for the Maryland Ga*tttt. r 
I am a pUin man, not much aecns-

and surely not qualified to answer all 
the slang which the war people give us 
in nufpovt of their measures; Vfl F 
have * notion thai a man of good com 
mon sens* may judge himself, and

wnr. The war will be continued a* long 
a* it in thought to be |>opular, nnd the 
grnat men at Washington, have no way 
of knowing it to be unpopular, but bv 
thr elections going in fuvour of peace- 
men. The people who co to the presi 
dent, and with whom he talks about 
the war, are tho*e very persons who 
are interested in its continuance, and 
who therefore take cave to assure him 
that the people are fond of the war. If 
in addition to this, the people choose at 
their election, men who declare m fa 
vour of the war, the president is bound 
to conclude that it u our wish, that the

«r v ith all its evils aiid distierses 
juld be continued.
But let us choose thefricjidi of peace, 

and then our rulers will know that 
we kre agninrt the war, and aguiust 
Urn taxes which are laid to car 
ry it on ; and knowing thi», they 
will ket tl,ciiinulve» ubout uiuking a 
pence in carnoit, because they will 
tlien knov that if they continue the 
war. when the p»-i>pleby electing peace 
men shew tlicni*clvcs to b« aguiust it, 
they will soon iftemsclvos be turned out 
of oflicc*, and lone their (hie soliiries. 

. A FRIEND OF PlfiACK.

British ncnmton sailing 
must aak them if it be on 
tial rights, to be allowed to"nai£Z| 
runaway seamen, and if U xtsiti 
of ours, is it to be secured bv a w 
which deprives us of real righmi,! 
right of giving  Mnploymenttoouronl 
aeufhcn, (r.ow thrown out of employ 
the war) the right of going to m^ 
with our produce which we can nolw 
gcr cxcVcise, because we have Mfcl 
war npainst a nation which 
and keep pommkion of 
the righl of being secure m oor'i 

, Which we no longer are.
PLAJJTUL

Exiracl from " AN __
colKa a Direa T«x withisUsJ
United States." I
Be it enacted by the Senate isi|

House of Representatives of thtUl
n'ued Slates of Arnerjca, in Cosp«s)|
assembled, That a direc* t»i of tbrMl
millions of dollars shall be and k|
hereby laid upon the United StiieJ
and proportioned .to the mica ttt\
pectively, in the manner ioliowis|j|

In the Statt qf Maryland. 
On the County of Sorneriet, Sn| 

thousand five hundred forty dollia-J
On the county of Worcester,! 

thousand nine hundred tendolltn.]
On the county of Dorcheii 

five thousand five hundred tea 
lari.

On the county of Talbot, I 
thousand one hundred forty dolliral 

On the county of Queea-Aw' 
five thousand six hundred thirty i 
lars. j~ 

On the county of Ctfclihe, nil
^, ___ » * , . ..^A j M a

ou»anu iivu Mundj'cd 111  doiun>j
On the county of Kent, 

thousand two hundred thirteen < 
lars and ninety-four cents.

On the county of Cxcil, futt 
sand nine hundred fifty dollart.

On the county of Harford, I 
thousand three hundred fifty 
lars.

On the city and county of 1 
more, forty-eight thousand a«d i 
hundred seventy dollars.

On the county of Anne-Ar 
nine thousand eight hundredl«i

1VU VU %IIV »I»:|»A V« WiYV'* " V1 •>••*• w»mi»* • .. l ,' V • •

. , . ' . . .... I thercTorc need not letthesegentryjndire
f other employment, .and the militia I for him, what ou«ht to be Ins opinion of

ailed from their homes to supply the 

i>e of regulars. In fact we might 

hnllonge history to furnish a parallel 

or the present.wkrC Wittarut any ob-

for him, what ought to be his opinion o 
the prcnent war, and its nuiiriuni. O 

,the evils of it we are surely able to 
judge. The low of a price for our

obliged tu gire for the utcwsarles o

lars.
On the county of Prince-Gfflrf 

seven thousand six hundred nit 
dollars.

On the county oT Calvert, 
thousand four hundred fifty iloll>»J

On the county of Su 
thousand nine hundred fifty)

On the county of 
thousand seven hundred 
lars.

On the county of Mbntj 
five thousand one hundred u«' 
Urs. .

On the county of Frederick,' 
teen thousand one hundred aw« 
venty dollars.-

'On the coutrlty of 
seven thousand three hundred i
ty dollars.

  And on the county of A 
two thousand two hundred 
lars.

Tor the Maryland Gatettt. 

\ will voto for no mnw who : H in faj
t

v«ur of a continuance of the present 
wur, ntid these are njy reasons :  

1»1 ItiiNiU rather stay at honi« to 
iinud my own btuinecs than to he druc- 
ged aw»y to ll^ht the enemy for rone- '

 p o suie of Miryhn-1, f 
of the. land tw.,alon

'«""'
n rid wway-fnr ttntt. 

ButthisisnqfaUk Togeth<
e Una tax there cbmes tho 
xwnd with th.e ,st»mp t« t 
e salt tax, antl with. the as 
re is the carriage MX, .trw 

he carriage tax there is the 
fcx,&c. cic.all of them toe 
ll play on the first day of J 

Walt fit '

From tht Plain
BLESBltlOsOr THBWA1.VJ

As^to most of the 
posed" by Congress, it Is 
calculate what proportion * > 
upon.the diffetent states.-"150 - 

dirtfii tax or land tai, "X 
tkrtt miU'wnt tf Jtllan is to be
has Wen apportioned 
state* and (he different coUt  
each state, so that we can te", 
frsflion w,hat We slrall 1>»*< 
pa lh4v.icorc, _ -  ' '1

gut that is rtof all. ..Herex
(own to five dollars abarrclr

ii 10 that it will "not tak<
Bn twenty bartels of flottr u
rerage to, pay for   s'ubsti

,< militia, if a man with a
Hid business to attend to shot
«n to be drafted. But if he c
j cannot compass the cash,
fjve the fun ot" marching off I
Lad taking out his frolic M

ion ssldier subject to the art
 ar, and dancing away to t 

tf » iptndi half a trnun tu 
MCI t Jay."

While ihe people are thus 
kng and sweating at home, i 
Vrnmcnt are carrying on th 
iib projecls aboard, and ten 
Keir men and money to get 
kan of the Canada Whisth

he Government continues 
ibitinate and wicked folly, : 
Itisclesrihal if they were t< 

vice as much blood and j 
: is now but little T 

taking Canada at al 
Jhiy could take it they o 

> it, and if they couk 
i would not find it wo

The long and short of thi 
, that our rulers are caper

 n a crasy ridiculous wai 
lor which the people must
liper.

t Obit
If at this time there is a 

; smong us, of wnich an i 
y be JDitly proud, it is, th 

kill himself a federalist. 1 
«, there are nen of all ch 

ot for IS years the federa 
en undergoing a conitan 
purification. The bun 

nee of reproach snd pe 
tith so melted down the b 
|nd consumed the dross, 
tmiin almost without all 

ve of office and hope o 
ive s\ood with their fa 

land and have not only t 
urged the floor, but have 

the political chaff fee 
fiem. The swellings of th 

ers, have so often b< 
own,' th»t the" froth and 
hrown off, and the drift \ 
led aw»y. Almost every 

to tht political Ch 
What will yc give mtl' 

(argtined wiih them for h 
i of silver.

Frcm tin ft. r. Evtnin 
THE TAX LAV 

We have this day coin 
or living arid collcfli 

I Our readers may pc: 
>t the;, have now got th 

PK disagreeable laws ;- 
'll be disappointed. Foi 

ion we will relate a 1 
««; A lad who had ji 
'he age in which he 

» place in the ranks of 
»fitted, up by his moth 
N requisite for a sold 
K'ge, which he un 
f»«ed. But the good \ 

ed lometinxe .or othei 
» general, endeavor* 

P6« him by telling him, 
ed Ol>« gun, he would 
» l">n, and Jttildish 

l«e no more dominion < 
I he young man marchei 

, where the compai 
ciied in firing j H 
Word of command, b 
er was given to firel 

' 1 ''! him, and he haa 
pull the trigger ,.b 

'« fired, the coramar 
d not notice his ne ( 

fel»ton loading and i 
f'e *W the day, until 

e 'vecartridgt«-into t 
"««; being dismissed h 
f4 hi. molhcr% aixii
f0»heraonhadl>ehav, 
|'Md him if he did noi

" »rier he had fired 
[»  as courageous as a

«ed with a sheepish* f<ir he ha*  
ou h»vo not



sU'U of 
of the -

on
«»*. wUl

Together with 
tax there chutes thr.»tan»p

s

with iM th«e
tax, .nil with, the MU t*T

. With   the carriage "X, 
carriage tax there is the 
T fee. '&c. all of then) to come in 
play on tht first *ay of January' '

floortill haw- . 
gut that is rtof all.

L wo to five dollars a barrel more 6t 
,i 10 that it will-not take more 
»n twenty barrels of flottr upAn an

vftong tend upward* 1 ilie famaniCJ^^lfrfioit. Ourlols 
ppa«itc wajl -of the 1 wa« only twp Ind^ns, aJew stight- 

, Whife she Watin thil situ- Fy VouftWed.. tTurte who

that if. v£ron,i end unwirds l.tlie f.irnoi»» Chief.- ffofton. Ourlols more avrtided, and fired another
'broadside.: The -captain of ChjB;,We- 
'caturV "having ordjrte'd the drum to

atioa kicking; and-* itruggHhg " for J ted. in this contest, particularly, the beat the charge, the efew cried out 
brls>th, her hopeful son-,- with I]?! I Indians, condu&ed wiihgjreat brave* to board* At that moment endea.- 
hands.to hit ears,1 cried' out, fit itJliA fy and activity. Geta. Pofter vohtn-i pouring again to board her, which* 
lie stiil mottf^fif jfiert art tlrtentmih J ttexe'd in thj» affair, and Mridr Gvha-1 the enemy CQ4.td no longer .tesistk.& 
fkaatpt to-gi tyjti. |$n'<m«oed his accustomed aeal anAI wiiteh WM effected tty passing Into

e woufdT ,|iot, however, have tcourage.   The regulars under Ma- I her stern, over our bow-sprit, our 
ottr readers be trftftfmch frightened, |jor Camniings* as far at. they were" I jib-boorh running lifto herjnain s»il 
we have not qttke as many a£U1eft to | engaged, conducted .Well. - The | It w»s now hilf past 3 o'clock the*
promulgate, as there were charges I principal Chief* who led the *a,rri; I fire from the artillery »nd musketry
t<% th* *r\l*l tt?r'a mm • \V ja-hiuA • *>«*•••_ I 's\rm t»Ui* /!•«*» tw^t*^ t?i **««..•*) llv***!**'*- 1 «w«A *>At»t»<WlA nMsl 4o«ll vKiftn.n. v+^A «*ngun. Wc-have at pre 

onl/twn more, viz ! The ail 
rfOrres on' auclions :  the ail

'ors this dajr were Farmers' Brother^ I wt« terrible, and well supported on 
ftod Jacket, Little Billeyr Pollard1, I both tidet-*-The enerty not being a- 
Black Snake, Johnson, 'Silver Heels; Ible to disengage "himself dropped

to. ubstituteini

lay ing'duties on salt the aft laying | Captain Halftown, Major Henry O. Umg side t <t Was in this pofition 
duties on distilleries the aft lavint 1 Ball (Cornnlanter's soul and Cant, that cant. Diron ordered hit wholedirties on distilleries-^the afl laying 
duties on carriages the afl laying

t militia, if « *>»» W|l" a "outy 
,d business to attend to should hap- 
^ to be drafted. But if he chooses, 
r cannot compass the cash, he may 

fc,ve the fun ot" marching off himself, 
Lad taking out his frolic ae a com- 

,n stldier subjeft to the articles of 
,r and dancing away to the tune 

^f«' ipndt half a ertwu tut of ilx
MCI a day. ' 

While the people are thus groan-
JIT and sweating at home, the Go- 
ernment are carrying on their fool- 
j projefls aboard, and sending all 
eir men and money to get posses-

uon of the Canada Whistle., And
the Government continues in their
Ltinate and wicked folly, although
Itisclear that if they were 

»ice as much blood and
kUre is now but little

Ball (Cornpljmter's son) and Capt. that capt. Diron ordered hi* whole 
Cold, chief of Onondago, who, was I dretf to board, trmed with pistols,

duties 6n refined sugar th* ac*t lay- I wounded* fn a council which was I ftabres, &c. whic'bprder waa] execut 
ing duties jon retailers of-foreign | held With them yesterda, they to- I ed with the promptness of lightning.

- 
ance o\

;'ooJs -aJHl \he a£\ laying duties on 
iank notes & notes of b*nd, These

venantvd not to scalp or murder 
and I am happy to say, that thev

laws we shall publish for the benefit of I treated the prUonera with humanity
our readers as fast as we can' find 
room for them, and for this volunta 
ry a61 of ours we shouldjuppoie the 
government wiH be verygrateful to 
us. They will likewise be very 
thankful for the explanations and ob 
servations which* we shall from time 
to time make on these salutary laws 
 laws which, if we are not much 
mistaken, will serve the. .administra 
tion party as the sol JVer'f mutket did 
his n.other.

HEW-VORK, AUG. 28»
ARRIVAL OF MKSSRS. QALLA-

TIN AS D BA YARU AT »F/.VOO
SOUND, ' *
We are indebted to our obliging 

correspondents, for the following 
news, by the last evening's mail.

Office of the Newport Mercury.
Monday evening, Ayg 21.

This afternoon arrived the Swedish

kheir taking Canada at all, and if 
lh«y could take it they could not 
>t«p it, and if they could keep it 

ey would not find it worth hav-

"?rhe long and short of »h<&h,pter , GoUenbuVg_in wh>ch came pa.sen- 
that our rulers are capering away MM,f-Jr.«««m. nf th,. nnrt.

rnoof 
a/Lubrig Anrora7Liindberg,G3 days from

a craty ridlculout war dance, 
'or which the people must pay the.

fl T»x withittfc
tht Ob'u Feiltrtlitt. . 

If at this time there is any thing 
isrnong us,of wnichan American 

be jnitly proud, it is, that he can 
till himself a federalist. In all par- 
|i«, there are men of all characters : 
ot for IS years the federalists have 
een undergoing a constant process 

purification. The burning fur- 
ice of reproach and persecution, 
ith jo melted down the base metal 

|nd consumed the dross, that they 
tmain almost without alloy. The 

ve of office and hope of reward, 
live s\ood with their fan in their 

and have not only thoroughly 
urged the floor, but have winnow- 

the political chaff from among 
fiem. The swellings of the political 

ers, have to often borne them 
own,' that the froth and scum are 
hrown off, and the drift wood car- 
Eed away. Almost every Judas has 

to tht political Chief \Jllt, 
[What will ye give mt I" and^nat 
argained with them for hit 30 pljc- 

i of silver.

captain Cotzcn, of this port,

Cobb, of New-York, Crcenleat and 
Hodge of Newburyport, and Rollins 
of Portsmouth, N. II.

By capts. Cnzzens, Low, and the 
other passengers, we learn, that a 
pilot from Wingo Sou ml arrived at 
Gottcnburg on the evcting of the 
21st June and stated, that that day 
the American ship Neptune, with 
two Commissioners, [Mcssts. Bay 
ard and Gallatin] arrived, and an 
chored in thr Sound. The Aurora 
came past Wingo Sound the nex 
morning, and saw a ship ansVPcrin 
rhe description of the pilot, y ff4 
chor there. k

The Aurora has brought dfspTtch 
es from Mr. Adams to our govern 
ment, and from the Russian govern 
ment to Mr. Daschkoff.

'No convoy from Pecersburgh had 
arrived a't Oottcnburg when they 
sailed,

and committed no wanton cruellies 
upon the dead.

The Canadian volunteers, under 
Maj. Wtlcox, were active and brave 
as usual.

I have the honor to be,, sir, with 
great rcspecl, your moat obedient 
servant, . JNC. P. BOTD, B. c. c. 
Honorable John Armstrong.

Head-Quarters, Fort George, U. C.
Aug. IB, 1813. 

Hon. John Armstrong, 
SIR,

Yesterday I had the honor to ad-
"dress to you a letter detailing the 
conduct of the Indians in a late 
skirmish. Their bravery and hu 
manity Were equally conspicuous. - 
Already the quietness in which our 
xcquets are suffered to remain evin- 
:es the benefit arising from their as 
sistance. Permit me to suqgrst the 
propriety ot immediately depositing 
the presents for them in the hands 
of Mr. Granger, of whose exertions, 
and there of Mr. Parish, I must ex 
press my entire'approbation

I have the honor to be, sir, your 
retpe&ful obedrent servant,

JOHN P. BOYD, B.C.

MrvVincent Safith, first prize-mat 
ter, and quartermaster Thos. Wast 
born, wjsre the, two first ort board 
the enemy i in doing which the

This is tp give notice,
I'lint the suhtssribtor of Caltfert Coun 

ty, liath -obUroexl flfom the' Orphan* 
Court ot Caltftert county. In Marylaoti, 
letter* of admhufctVatJoH on the personal 
estate of John Yo«, late of  *lv«rt 
county, deceased, AH persons htnrhig 
claims agahwt. the said deceased, ar4 
hereby warded W exhjbrt tho gafcie, 
with the vouchers thereof, to .the sub 
scriber, on or before-the first day of 
October .next, they may otbftwlsd by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the- 
«aid «whUe. a iten jinder niy kofid this 

of August, I8I.T. ' (' ..
Robt+t fat, EiteHta'. _

For Sale.,
A NEGRO WOMAN,

Aged about 35 ; she is* rood 
Wa»Ti«r and Ironor. Inquire at UiB 

ice of the MarvlaudGaaette. ', 
September 8. JUT** 0LMJ**f>/

prize-master received three woands I 
 the crew of the enemy 
'with it much' courage anfc bravery 
at that of the DccatUr did with va< 
lour and intrepidity. Fire arms now 
tecame useless, and the crews were 
ighting hand to hand with cutlasses 
and throwing cold shot ; when 
the captain of the enemy and the 
>rincipal officers being killed, the 
deck covered with dead and wound 
ed   the English colour* were haul 
ed down by the conquerors. 

In consequence of

Daily Federal Republican
fmiahr I Hion of congF*8*. ottr readers will recol- 
IOU8nl I lect, thtit the reporter for this pape

From tht Charletton Courltr. 
J-'iom the Dccatur'i Log Bouk.

Frem tht N. Y". Evtninr
T Mtl TAX LAWS. 

We have this day completed the 
i&for laying and collecting a direct 
b> Our readers may perhaps think 

at the> have now got through with 
IKK disagreeable laws ; but they 
[ill be disappointed. Fortheir con 
dition we will relate a little anec-
*  ! A lad who had just arrived 

t the age in which he must take 
|» place in the ranks of the militia 

wfitted, up by his mother with e- 
' requisite for a soldier, except 

ounge, which ( he unfortunately 
i* But the good woman who 

»ptd lometinxe or other to tee her 
Ol> > general, endeavored to encou- 
"g« him by telling him, after he had 
|red one gun, he would be as bold 
'» lion, and Jtuldith fear would 

l*»e no more dominion over him.-  
^he young man marched to the pa- 

i where the company was to be 
|J«rcised in firing ; -He loaded at 
T* 'Vord of command, but when the 
r«r was given to fire^ his courage 

'l«il him, and he hau not strength 
pull the trigger ;.but as all thel 

FM fired, the commanding officer 
|d not notice his neglecl, and he 
Tel»ton loading and neglecVmg to 
Vt thro' the day, until he hj- 1 »«' 

i cartridget-into hit mur 
being dismissed he we 

his mother, anxious .......
[°» her ton had behaved in the field, 
r»ed him if he did not find it true, 
"" »fter be had fired one gun he 
f»» ai courageous as a lion ? He. an 
^«red with a sheepish look he did 
01 know, f6r he had not fired one

 "i- V«u have not you daatatdl; 
*\ said a.he^ it your gun load 

e« it it sai«l he, pretty vrcl 
  /(Hand it to me, taid she, 
B Jt. She did to i but the gun 
»n?"*t being thus handled by 
,. ....-.,..., W -HJJ. |UCJ, forc

\

LATEST
By the arrival yctterday morning 

of the tloop Abigail of New-London 
and the tchr. Sally of Saybrook, we 
learn, that on Tuetday at 2 o'clock 
the Ramilict tnd Orpheut were teen 
beating up Oyttcr Pond Day. It
wat then supposed they Wrrfe 
to Sag Harbor, where, i^\v; 
were a number of Com. Decatur'* 
barges. At 5 o-'clock the tame e- 
vcning, they returned and anchored 
in Gardner'a Bay, where they were 
soon joined by 3 other ships of war, 
and a» neutral vessel in company.  
The neutral vessel was released ant 
arrived on Tuesday faftcrnoon at 
New-Haven.

  WMHINGTON CITY, Aug. 36.
Ctpiti tf lttttrt*from Brig. Gt*. BtjJ

tt tbt Sttrttqry tf {far. 
Head-Qiurters, 1- ort George,

Aug. 17, 1813. 
SIR,

In the list letter which 1 had the 
>onor to address you, I had to cqm
unicate the information that Conn I evinced a desire to bear away ; ob- 

Chaunrty had left this part of the j serving this,«the Decatur hauled »tp- 
.ake ; yesterday an express 
rom the 18 mile Creek, staj 
e was thrn off that place, i

Relative to the battle between the Ame 
rican privateer Decatur, armed with 
six twelve Ib. omrronades, and one 18 
pounder on ft pivot, with 103 men, 

't commanded by Monsieur Dominiqne 
Diron ; and his B. M. nchr. Doimni- 
co, of twelve 12 Ib. carronadrs, two 
long A's, one brass 4 Ib. ajul one Xt 
Ib. carronndr on a pivot, wifh 85 men, 
commanded by Lieutenant Ueor^e 
\Vilmutl3arretle carried by board 
ing.
On the 5th of Aug. 1813, lat. 23, 

4, N. standing north at half past 
,0 A. M. the man at the mast head 

discovered two sail to the southward. 
At 11, these vessels were ascertain 
ed to be a ship and a trhr. at half 
)att 11 went about and stood to 
wards them in order to reconnoitre; 
at half past 12, found ourselves 
abreast of the schr. which hoisted 
English colours at 1, the Decatur 
wore round half an hour alter the 
schr. fired a thot, without effect ; 
the captain then gave orders to pre 
pare every thing for action, 1 to load 
all the cannon and musketry, to 
have the grappling, swords, &c. 
ready, and having previously got u(S 
the necessary ammunition, water, 
etc. from helow,ordered the hatches 
to b« fastened down. At 2, the 
Decatur having wore ship in order 
to take the schr. abaft, she tired a 
not her shot which passed over us   
at a quarter past 2 we fired our large 
gun, and hoisted American colours 
at the peak ; we fired our piece a 
second and third time, which she

Sswcred by firing two guns from 
r battery ; our distance wat now 

about half gun .hot i it wat now 
half patt 3 o'clock, the schooner

ven by the Captain e-f rnf De'carur" 
the vessels were then separated, the 
rigging and sailt being in the worst 
state possible.

During the combat,, which lasted 
an hour, the King's Packet ship 
Prinzcss Charlotte, remained a si 
lent spectator of the scene ; and 
as soon as the vessels were disen 
gaged from each other, 'she tacked 
about and stood to the southward. 
She tailed from St. Thomas, bound 
to England, under convoy to a cer 
tain latitude, of the Dominico.
Killed and iroundrd on board tin Dtca-

tur.
' KILLED 3-\VOUNDFfD, IR-one 

of whofl? (the Carpenter) since dead.
On board tht Dominiro. 

KILLED 13  WOUNDED 47, Sdf 
whom are since dead of tlirir wounds. 
Total killed and wounded, flO  Among 
the killed are O. W. Barrelte. Cotn- 
mander;*Mr. J. Sucker, Mister; Mr. 
D. Brown, Purser; Mr. Archer and 
Mr. I'nrrey. Mi<i»hipmnn. Wounded.

refused a beat amohz the i 
on the floor of the House of Represen 
tatives.-  »y a Hubfltquent resolution 
the Speaker WM required to furnish 
ooals for more stenographer*, and they 
were by the same retohilion all to l»o 
placed in the gallery. For some reason 
to us and to the public unknown, thi* 
resolution has never been complied vrith 
by the Speaker; of coune we could not 
have a reporter in the house this 'semi-

 on. Although, therefore, we have made 
every exertion that our disadvantageous:

 situation would.permit, to furni«li our 
readers with the proceedings and debates 
of congress, yet many omiMiuni hate) 
been inevitable, and these have In ho 
measure been supplied by the lame and 
mutilated alwtrocts which have been 
published in the National Intelligencer. 
That Gazette is under tlie absolute con- 
troul of the admininlration, and through 
evil report and through good report, 
must support the interest* and measures 
of its master*. Heuce it has happened 
that daring the late session, although 
Gales i« a stenographer, and has a scat 
provided on the floor, but very barren 
abstract!; of 4he 'congressional' business 
have been furninhod, and almost every 
debate has be/en suppressed. The mo- 
tiro for thU suppression may be ("iteo- 
vered in the manner in which the de- 
bites have been conducted, & the issue 
of t!ie most of them They certainly 
would never have raised the reputation 
of the majority in congress, or have 
tended to ktrengtlien the adminittmtion 
among the people. The debated have 
been extremely interesting and upon 
tlie most important subject*. Hold truths

Mr. J. Nichols Midshipman. TheSur- 1 have be*n freely upoken, the errors and 
aeon and ono MuUhipman woretLe on-1 vicev of the administration have been 
Ty officers on board who^w^re not ei I unfolded But as our reporter was ex-
ther killed or wounded. The Lieutenant 
was left on uliore sick.

Sheriff's Sale.
Jy virtue of»cveral writi otferifociat. 

issued out of Anne Arundel county 
court, (returnable to April term k»»t,) 
and to me directed,will be trpottdto 
Public Sale, (tt my office in Anna- 
poliH.) on *londay the 13th of Sep 
tember in»t. at 3 o'clock P. M.

A Tract of Land
Called " William' Cor/.troinf," King 
and being in Elk-Ridge Hun-lred, ad 
joining Judge Ilarv4-*od s farm,and con- 
uininu 'JOO acres of land, mure or les*. 
The above is taken    the property of 
the late Patrick M'Oill, and will bo 
sold to satisfy debts due to Richard 
ilopkins and wife, and Philip Kammoud, 
for tlie use of Dr. Richacd llopkius. 
Terms of ssle £a»h.

* SOLOMON GROVES,
/ SUerifl* A. A. County.

 September 2. ' 3w.

rt

uit of the British fleet, which Was 
ikewise to be .seen.

A body of volunteers, militia snd 
ndians under the command of Brig. 

General Porter of the New-York 
, (faving arrived at this place 

and ve'ry impatient to engage the 
enemy, a plan was this morning con 
certed to cut off one of his pickets. 
About 30O volunteers and Indians, 
under the command of Major Cha- 
pin, was to effcft this objc'c-l, sup 
ported by 200 regulars under, the 
command of Major Cuminings of the 
16th infantry. A heavy ra'.u and o- 
ther untoward crrcumstancts defeat 
ed the primary object, but, in atkir- 
mith that ensued, in which the.^ne 
my Wat compl«tely/-routed, our In 
diant captur«d twelve wf lUe British 
Indians, and four whites? Many o 
the enemy's dead wtre left on 
field, among whom i» sup(>oc«d

on the larboard tack in order to 
present her b»w to the enemy 10 
minutes after tlie enemy fired a 
whole broadside, which caused no o-se,
1h«r damage ti/thc Decatur, eytcpt 

ome trifling injury to the rigging.

nXJ£ ti^ll
to\ 

1

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber hath taken out 

letters testamentary on tb» permmal 
e.tate of John Waring, late of Prince 
George's county, decenned. All per- 
»ons Uavinj; claims against said estate 
 ro rc.iu<*ted to bring them in legally 
authenticated, and those- indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment. 

Henry Waring, Ettcutor.
/»«pt a. ________ «*_ 

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orpins Court of Anne 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters 
of administration <>n the pnrHonal- es 
tate ol° Dentbn Hummoud.late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased1. A11 persons 
having uUinu* against saidettate are re

eluded, and as Giles has chosen to sup- 
prrns the debate*, all ha* been lost to lira 
people. Tliie evil must be remedied.  
If Federal Reporters arc excluded the 
floor, they mutt with other citizens en 
ter the jplUries. But under there^olution 
above alluded to, before the next ne*s!- . 
on, we presume, new and additional oc-   
coininodation. will be provided for ute- ' 
nographer*. And if there is a steno- 
gmpher in tl.e country competent to 
l^ivo the debate* on all Mibjeci* in the 
hotisc, lie'will ta proctircd I'nr the next 
ursxion of Congress. It is our determi 
nation, if sufficient encouragement it 
oflo-ded, to issue, beaidra our present 
publication, a, daily paper during tlie 
ic>»ion.

Fuels ami event, are daily oocnrring 
at the neat of covcrnmeat, extremely 
interf»ting to all clauses of nociety ; and 
the ntrlicnt publieitj should be given 
them through the country.

Tliono who are willing to patronixn 
the Daily Paper, wilt *end on their 
natnen williout deluy, po*t>paid. We have 
no older object in view but to servo 
the cause, to do which effectually it in 
ncccxnary to keep puce with the. Court 
Gaxeite. which scarcely ever issues,, vrjth- 
out containing some minrcprrMifUtipn

, aiid according to law, and 
in nnv uianuer indebtbd to make pay

After having answered her by a shot 
rom our 18 pounder, the captain of 
he Decatur ordered every one to n
its post, in order to c«rry, her by I chested to bring them in legally aAilhcn- 
>oarding, when the necessary pre- I tionted, r- J -  '    "'-" - ' "" " 

>arations were wade for that pur- J In nny i
,... , it was now uVout 9-4, pa«^ °*'lU «a,.a'A a. U.mmo*t
distance about pistol shot the cre.w \f g ,.
of the Dtcatur having cheered pr«^>** P    
paratory to boarding, our firo «f
musketry commenced and was well
kept up the enemy bearing away in
order to a Void the boarding, seized
the opportunity to fire a broadside. |
into us, which killed 3 uf our men,
and otherwise materially injured our

* ' _J _'-!_ 1'L.— t*\^.'K . >*•>

and deception to the injury of thcpeoule. 
The aflaini of administration have De- 
come so desperate, Uiat the practice of 
suppressing altogether or oiacoloring 
important information, and of frequent 
ly disseminating the boldest fal*ehoods, 
require* every effort to increase slid 
strengthen the guards of truth, to coun 
teract a syetem of organised deception 
and filttehoodi <lo»lructive of the. publio 
morals, and aimed againnt the best in- 
lerctts of the nation. The Daily Na 
tional Intelligencer is chiefly supported 

tVedt-ral merchant*, whose business 
quire* conntniit and early inlorniation. 
Unit information can be as rea<iiry 

erived from «ome other than tlie ijn- 
xire source how irlieM on, it is to he 
iresumed there will be no lievltation in 
Lseontiiiuinginitruoa^v loa mischievout 

>riiit whflne proprtb»<tra and directors 
m immediately in\»>re#tefl in deceiving 
le publio, to furtlier the unittlcr viev»t 
f anembavram'tid ministry.  

A Cook Wanted.
 ,,.B.l= r, want,

a. and ho»..t, w|,o 
ftOCllgtomC(1 to couUing-.Ah 

,mving bUcU . ̂ r vant for
to l« her 

for tt nioiiih, Will b« iuform«>d o
vtxs

Decatur
to follow Up the mancru

of the enemy, endesvouCed I c | ltt , t. r by  ajrlilviugttotbt edi 
to b^ard her, which *he once. l - "~--~t-*- ->^ - -   

Farmers Bank
op MARYLAND, A«;». 0, 1813. 

The T)im:toni «f dm KaVniors Hunk 
if Mavjlund, arc iuvildrl to'attend »  
;enerul mpe-tino; at their BnnV'ni;:lIitu»e 
in lli« cjlv «if AnniifoliM, on W«(J|>«»-' 
day- the jitli dny »J' heplenibernext,' 
i.t 10 o'clock in tlio, morning, wlion,* 
Inw of t'nis »tate for rtio ry.lenkicn oi 
»hc charlern of th« »over»l B»nk»,'wili 
be suhwlU«l for

Bv «i-dcr of , 
*yt JON A HNKNIlV,



MONITORIAL.
t4; Hon.^fojJgii Story; 

ing«lorgymen fin- 
15. Governor 6t Council of the-Com 

mon wcakh,
, , 16. Judiciary of the Commonwealth, 

• ATVRDA.TLECTU«e,VO. 18. | Jy< Residentand Corporation ol

1 Ion* 3*' »nd 1 long tt pander, 
of tlW eritjnyVlargest

our Harvard University,rf*' f *m>iv*'ivr* »yv»»* — v- - - -- tf ^ __^_.__^_

There is scarcely s more charming 1ft. Members of the State Legisla 
and interesting (*& in the whole «• ture,
New Testament; than the pouring. J9- Civil officers of the State. .... 
of the precious ointment on our Si- 2O. Military officers, of the State, in

- • • •" ^ —- r) —viour's head (Matt, sxvi. 7) con 
nected as it is, with the singular 
prediction which immediately fol 
lows it- " Whoresocver thj^ g«4- 
 oel shall be preached in the vlhole 
world, this thing, which this wo 
man hath <U>ne, skill be mentioned 
ns'a wcmop^l of her." Now it has 
«o happened, that the'gps'pel is ne 
ver rtr.jac.htdjv^ttyiut the cbllateyl 

«'s history, which

^., ...-,.,«._, ..._..._ 0 , 
under Core. Chauncey hove in sight. 
Every eye was in expectation of be 
holding the* British fuetin tow j but 
in this they were disappointed. 1 
will riot pretend to repeat the many 
reports we Crave in circulation, both 

' N " ' - '---" at this place, as

of 9 
'9'.h inst. *o k«p9, nst. .
from our squadron, and all on board
perished, in number about one hun-

.. .
Wh*rca»,-*»y an' ingutritiiSn 

the1 bo4y of a certain Richard W. 
wood, of Cftlvert Cdttrrty, on '

dred.area.
By the low amd capture of the 2 

schooners, the enemy's squadron 
has b«n reduced to ttn vessels, and-.

unifoim,
21. Principal Municipal Officers of 

the town,
22. Salem Marine Society,
23. East India Marine Society, 

| 24. President, Directors and officers
of the lespective Banks, 

25. President, Directors and officers 
of the respective Insurance offi 
ces, 

*•«-..! «i. ^A.VX..^, . .......,, ....... 26. Citieens in general,
together with the other writings of All classes of our fellow-citizens 
the Ne\v Testament i» considered for whom places are provided in the

order of procession, and all citizens 
and stranger* not particularly enu 
merated therein, are respectfully in 
vited to attend.

Per order of the Committee of

'the text-hook of Christians ; and as 
the account of this transaction is 
preserved in that very text-book,the 
prediction has been literally and sur 
prisingly fulfilled ; nay at this very 
moment, 1 may consider myself as 
Vhe tumble instrument in accom 
plishing in part that grateful and 
benevolent prediction of our LORD} 
for I most willingly make "mention 
of this thing, as a memorial" of that 
pious woman. In her tender and af 
tcclionate attentions I trace the 
characteristic and liberal officions- 

• ness of her sex. Every Christian 
must feel an emotion of gratitude 
towards hsr, for try ing to soothe his 
LORD, when anxious and agitated 
by the near approach of his sufferings. 

This anecdote is also valuable as 
it discloses to us a trait of modesty 
and benevolence apparent in our 
LORD'S answer to his disciples, 
when they complained of the ex:ra- 
va^ance of this generous woman. 
Instead of resenting the want of re- 
•pefl to him which was conveyed in 
their reproof, he thinks only at first 
of the distress and confusion into 
which their rudeness hid thrown 
the woman. " Why trouble ye the 
unman .'" This, however, is but an 
incidental remark, and is illustrative 

. , only of a single instance of that ce 
lestial benevolence, which shines in 
every part of the New Testament, 
as light darts from every quarter of 
the sk.

Arrangements,
J. WHITE TREADWELI, Sec'y-

AUGUST 84.
FUNERAL SOLEMNITIES.^ 
Yesterday were entombed in 

this town, with the greatest res

modore. Many condemn and many 
approve his conduct. I believe all 
agree, that at one time the commo 
dore had a favourable opportunity 
to bring the British to an engage 
ment. On their last cruise our fleet 
went( within 30 miles of Niagara. 
Whe» off the bucks they saw the 
fleet under Sir James Yeo at anchor. 
On the approach of the American 
squadron, the British weighed and 
stood out for our fleet, but keeping 
the weather gage, the commodore 
would not engage. The British fleet 
has returned to Kingston.  - -

A ner/ vessel was launched on 
Wednesday last, to be schooner rig- 
zed. She is to be called the Sylph. 
She is a fine vessel and is pierced 
for 34 guns. This will give the 
commodore the Superiority. It is 
expected she will be ready to sail on 
Wednesday next.

Yesterday I had the pleasure to 
view the fleet. I first went on board 
the General Pike. She is as fine a 
vessel of her size as ever floated.

GT«t«!rw

tieth day of sfigbtcen

outs increased to
ed that tne Pike mounts
pounders and has
42O men,,and that the
mounts 82 32 pound carronades with
34O men. Nine boat loads of troops
were taken on board the squadron
on Monday, for. the purpose it is
supposed of repelling boarders.

The Wolf has not received any 
material damage, and not a man was 
hurt on board. The prisoners were 
landing From her on the llth inst. 
and the damages of the Growler 
were repairing. She had lost hcr< 
bowsprit and was otherwise much 
cut up.

Nothing could exceed the eager 
ness and enthusiasm manifested by 
the officers and meyi serving on board 
our squadron for a close engagement 
with the enemy, and the only appre 
hension and regret expressed by all 
wen, that their opponents though 
superior in guns, and weight of me 
tal and men, would be. too wary to 
afford th m the opportunity of ter-

and thirteen, It wiU'found lh'«t 
Richard W. Uarw«K>d was n 
by a certain CLarlcs'Cox ; an* it 
b«en represented to m«,, th«rt the 
Cox.lms fle«t from Justice, and ji 
of th,e greatest importance to

__._ be brought 
ment, I, have therefore th__, 
to issue this proclamation, _.._, 
and with the advice ind consent < 
council, oftr a reward of two Av^™ 
dollart to any person who shall spa* 
nend and deliver the said ChsrUi " 
to the sheriff of Calvert county.
Given In council, at the eity Of A,^., 

polis, this twenty.fourOiday of Jnh I 
eighteen hundred and lhirt««n ' 

LEV.

SALEM, Aug. 20.
The following is the order of the 
- FUNKRAL of Captain LAW 

RENCE, aud Lieutenant LUD- 
LOW :
The remains of the late Captain 

JAMES L.uvncxct and Lieutenant 
Aur.usTUS C. LUDLOW having been

U 1V. U ht «fc^* ^f ^«^* v -» _ _. _

The ceremonies were conduced ac 
cording to published arrangnmerts. 
The scene was so'emn and impres 
sive. Business was suspended, and 
the whole town was crowded either 
to perform or to witness the funeral 
honors to the fallen heroes. About 
noon the bodies were removed from 
the Cartel Henry, manned by Sai 
lors in uniform, rowing minute 
strokes, the cartel brig, and the U. 
S. Brig of War Rattlesnake, Capt. 
Creighton, firing minute guns dur 
ing ihcir passage. At one o'clock 
the Procession, consisting of the 
officers of the United Sta'es Navy 
and Army, the Clergy of all denomi 
nations, the different corporate bo 
dies, the several Marine Societies, 
together with citizens and strangers 
from Boston and the vicinity, moved 
under escort of the elegant Compa 
ny of Light Infantry commanded by 
Capt. J. C. King. Minute guns were 
fired during the whole procession by

She appears to be nearly the sire orj minating by a decisive aclion the 
the Madison. She can bring 15 '- --*   j........    .I,. \.*v f _
guns to bear every broai'sn   The

By his Excellency's command, <'
NlHlAN PlNMBT I

Clerk «f the CoBnsiL ... 
Cox is a maa about 6 feet 7 or 

cbes high, of fair completion, 
hair and eye-brows, very little ' 
aud that on his chin (and II 
he is very pigeon-toed In 
he has a down look when- 
hid face is fleshy but not Fa 
soft and effeminate.

Ordered, That the foregoing pvlB. 
mation be published five time* : n t)| 
Maryland Ga/ette. Federal Rttahljm. 

Gatette. *

M.^1.     - *-- n -•-- §

the Salem Artillery under captain 
Peabody which was stationed on 
Washington Square. The move 
ment was derply impressive. The 
sides of the streets were crowded, 
and the windows wire filled with 
spectators, and many were on the

n~ -- f
Madison carries carronades. She is 
a superior vessel of her size. In 
fine, every vessel in the harbour, is 
well manned with a crew anxious to 
try the worst of an- engagement. 
While I was on board the Madison, 
a sailtvas discovered standing in for 
the harbour. In a short time she 
was ascertained to be a flag of truce. 
A boat was despatched from the 
Oneida brig (she being the guard for 
the day) to meet h r. Shortly after 
the Lady of the Lake got under 
way, with orders from com. Chaun 
cey to receive the flag; but she had 
not returned when I left the (Har 
bour. The Oneida's boat which re 
turned, brings the information that 
the flag was the beirer of a letter 
from the British commodore to ge 
neral Lewis. She states that in the 
late engagement with our schrs. w* 
lost one man.

Yesterday, 2 or 3 lieutenants of 
the navvsent in their resignations 
to the commodore.

Your's, 8»c.
P. S. Since I closed this letter, I 

have seen the British official account 
of the late tngagitntnt ; and have 
been permitted through the polite 
ness of the hon. Judge Richards,

...........6 „, _ ......
contest to ascendancy on the Lake.

Public Sale.

By virtue of a deeree of the Honoura 
ble Chancellor of Maryland, the sub 
scribers will expoit to public talc, on 
Saturday the fourth of September 
next, at 12 o'clock A. M.

The Real Estate
Of the late Nathaniel Allwell, being a 
tract of land called " Ptatly't Lot Re 
surveyed" containing 300 acres more 
or le*», situate on the north side of Ma-
gothy river, and south side of Cornfield 
Creek, opposite Mr. John Qiosons 
Mountains. The above prop«rty will be

_. *  . *,. _» ' . t . ^ 1. _nold on a credit of twelve months, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with approved security for th« payment 
of the purchase money, with intercut 
thereon from the day of sale. Those 
inclined to purchase are requested to 
view the premise* previous to the day of
sale.

Et»TUZ*r Thomat, 
Mordtcai Sttamrt,

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gidton nhiti* 

Agent in Annapolis for the tale of \ 
MICHAEL LEE 8

Family Medicines
Ho justly celebrated, in a 11 parts of lit 
United States, for twelve yean su, 
has on hand jnd intends keeping r — 
stant supply of , 
L«e'sAnti-Billiou» Pills, forthepnvtkl 
lion and cure of Billious Fever*, kt. 

Lee's Elixir, for violent colds, «oo^
. **• i 

Lee*s Infallible AgueVndFeverDnsi 1
I *^lm \Vorm I^.Mtfl**,vinv f fimtmmft \

obtained from the cuejny by a flag of tops of houses. The tolling of the _ _
truce commissioned by government, deep-toned bells—the solemn melo- I to copy ; t> YOU will find it enclosed.

••• • -.ly of the m-.sic—the slow and me- • • " • • •the funeral obsequies will be solemn- i   / -   - ------
izud and the corpsesentombe,d in §a- | Uncholy inspiring pace of^ the pro- 
lent on Monday the 23d inst. The

Willprocession Will be formed at the 
head of India wharf precisely at 1 
o'clock, P. M. under the direction of 
maj. John Saumlett, maj. John Fair- 
field, maj. Joseph White, jun. maj. 
John Prince, jun. Gen? David Pot 
man, maj. David Gumming, 8c maj. 
r.beneter Bancroft, marshals for the 
day ; and will pass through a part 

1 of Derby-st. Hardy-st.- Essex.st. 
North-st.Lynde st.Court-st. Church- 
it, and Brown-st. to the Rev. Mr. 
Spiutding's Meeting-House, where 
a funeral oration will be pronounced 
by the hon. JOSEPH STORY, esq. and 
the rites of sepulchre performed by 
the revd. Mr. lienshaw of Marble- 
head. Cajit. Peabody's company of 

• artillery will parade on Washington 
square, and fire minute guns during 
the m&ving of the procession, wliith- 
Will proceed under an escort o(jept. 
King's company of light infantry,in 
the following

ORDER. 
1. Officers of the navy of the U. S. 
8. Masonic Societies,
3. Clergy,
4.

Capt Ilull, I Capt. Stewart, 
«*

e. O

. ..>... ., .... r ..... 0 , 
cession the appearance of the sable 
coflins with their accompaniments  
and the awe-striking report of the 
minute guns, rendered the whole a 
scene ot solemn woe. Two hours 
elapsed while the procession Was 
moving to the Church ; and ' the 
multitude was so great, that a small

The following is the British otn 
cul statement mentioned above : 

OFFICIAL. 
llcad Quarters Kingiton.

Avgvtt U, 1813.
" By accounts received by his 

Excellency the governor in chief 
and commander of the forcest «4Yom 
Com. Sir James Yeo, dated off York 
at half past 1 P. M. on the llth in-

NOTICE.
AH persons who have business in the 

Chancery Office will address their let 
ters to the subscriber, pott paid, at 
Upper Marlboruugh, Prince-George's 
county.

JA11P.B P. HEATH, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

The Editors of the Federal Gaxette 
and American of Baltimore, Frederick- 
town Herald and Plain Dealer, and 
F.ttblou Monitor, will give the above 
three intterlions in iheir respective pa 
pers, and send in their bills to the sub 
scriber far payment. J. r. n.

Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to'eqrt 
by one application (without Mercury.) 
Lee's Grand Reiterative for ntn'ov

disorder*, inward weskneu, tu. 
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, fsf

the Venereal. 
Lee's Persiab Lotion for tetters ui

eruptions.
Lee's Estenc« and Extract of Maitui 

for the Rltfurontissn, ice.
l*e'§ Kye-Water. 

Lee's Tooth Ache Drops. 
Lee's Duniick Lip Stive.

Lee's Corn Plaute*. 
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cnrtsfi

head acttes. 
Lee's Tooth Powder. 

f^» To detect counterfeit*, sbism 
each article has on the oaUide wnpK 
the signature of MICHABL Lss <t(V 

• • At the place* of wlc, msj »t 
iti», pamphlets contafsibw ctst), 

_._*, whom length pr»veauts«« 
|g herewith inserted.

New-Books,

multitude waa so grcoi, «.»       »   Jt na j t pjlt i r. tvi. on me inn in-
part only could b- accommodated to §untf lne following particulars have
hear the Eulogy by the Hon. Judgr . t been transmitted, of the cap- \ certify that no officer of the 36lh
Story. After .the Orator had ton- {ure , nd destruction of 4 of the ene-' regimeat of U. S.lnfautry.commsnded
eluded, the bodies were entombed tj armeti ic |,ooners. by Col. Henry Curhetry, committed
...•.i -U- -..-.__.... m'lliMru and ma- * ,\ r> _. i... -..-_:-_ l..» »K> ,l,« •ntnllMit irnnrnnrirlv at mv liotlte.with the customary military and ma 
sonic ceremonies, tne Church was
shrouded in the sable habi!iment> of.. w.

 ' On Tuesday evening lau, the 
10th inst. the enemy's squadron un-

1813.______

Advertisement
I certify that no officer of the

uiruuucu in »"* ——. ..--——-- - jer Com. Chauncey, got under way 
woe, and the sacred services of re\|- j (j.om t^c ; r , nchorage off tlie mouth

Capt. Buiubridge 

Capt. Crcij^hton, 

Lieut. Billiard,

giun, and the music, were appropri 
ate.

During the day, our own as well 
as the Neutral merchant vessels in 
the hirbotir wore their colors at half 
mast.

In the procession were several 
officers of high military rank. Maj. 
Gen. H. Dearborn. Brig."Gen. T. 
H. Cusliing, Sec.

We have understood that the re 
mains are to be re-embarked .in the 
Cartel Henry, and carried tu NevA 
York, and there to be at the disposal 
ot their respective relatives.

Capt. Blakely, 

Capt. Parker, 

Lt. Wilkinson,

5 Relatives, -
6 Capt, Crowninshield, and ten mas 

ters of ships who accompanied 
him in the fhg,

7. Vicr-Pre*idctH of the United.

 8. Members of Congress,
9, Jod^es anil other Civil officers of

the United States, 
10.O(Kc«rs of the army of the U.

States, ' 
II. Marshal of. the Distrlfl, 
13t Ministers andConrtli of Foreign

powers, 
13. Coinmltue ofiArrangenicnu,

Aug. 13. 
CAPTAIN JAMES LAWRENCE.

We are authorised to state from a 
source which precludes all doubt that 
Edward N. Coi, Esq. Brother-in- 
law of Captain Lawrence, h?s pro 
ceeded to Salem for the purpose of 
receiving and conveying to this c'4y 
the body of that beloved and univcr* 
sally, lamented Hero. From th* 

  same source we are also assured, 
I.that it is the intention of t|ie Naval 

Officers on tKU station; although

of the Niagara River, and with a 
fine breeze from the eastward, stood 
towards our fleet, which wjs be 
calmed ofTthe portat 12 mile Creek. 
At sun-set, a fine breeze coming 
of!) the land, gave us the wind of 
the enemy, whcijp our squadron 
stood for them, on which they im 
mediately bore away from us under 
as mucl| siil as the schooners could 
carry to keep up with the larger 
vessels. The enemy's fleet formed 
a long line'; the Pike, Madison, 
Oneida, and 6 schooners, two schrs, 
being placed, to windward for the 
purpose of raking .the masts of our 
squadron, as they should come up. 
At 11 o'clock got within gun shot 
of the schooners when they opened 
a brisk fire, and from their going so 
fast, it was more than an hour be. 
fore the Wolf, our headmost ship 
could pass them.

, At this- tinj|the rest of the squad 
ron was between' 2 and 3 miles i 
stern of t-he Wolf, ^nd on her torn 
ing up with the Madison and Pike 
they put before the wind and made 
sail, firinf thuir stern chase guns 
Sir James Yeo, finding it impossi

, GEORGE SHAW, 
Has just received the followlsf 

NEW WORKS:
A new Vfthuhe of Burke's Work* 

never before |iubli*hed, contains^ » 
says, letters, 6tc. m 

EdwaruYs genuine edition or !• 
Book, or the proceedings sad

JONAS GRBBN,
OBUHCH-StRMT, AXMArOl

jy/rt— Three Dollart per A* 

from th* Ftdtrol RtftMie
,,1-lCH IHSOLB.NOE AMD DIM,.

Among other discoveries 
have late)) fallen into our ha 
Kwfling the »eeret intngi 
wmetime past carried on 
the peace, honour and Indcpt 
ti tbis great nation, we sel 

I ojlowiog letter from Gen. T 
[t mult be viewed as one of th 
evidences of that firm and s/sl 
coercion by which Buonapa 
finally lucc-.eded in driving 
tcutive and its creatures in cc 
into the war withG. Britai 
American can r»d it wit 
iluih of shame and indignatii 
deprived foreign Cbtvalitr . 

.rii, the tool of a reptile, wr 
crawled into a thron«, sho 
such language with impum 
nithout reproof, to any thi 
ing itself the government 
;OUntry, dear at all^times 
;hiWren, but doubly "so wh 
iteitcd by its enemies and 
;erfrom its constituted gu 
ilr. Jickson's negotiation w 
IB up and himself dismis 
.onttqucnce of this letter, 
tone »nd spirit with which 
ncked both at W:shingt 
'aril.
It his been submitted to 

.. friend, who has hande 
[he reflections we subjoin b; 
irtfice. We wish that he 
atffd with the eflect his 
roulJ enable him, upon th 
lobe forgotten demand it 

if aSolishing the freedom c 
;, writing, printing, and i 
iikiiif would have been i 
tyranny had ever been at 

cnt fetters strong enough 
liod. And we were to enj 
irn for this, among other 
Irificei, the permission to ti 
luoniparte upon commerc 
:iti, to which it was to bt 
unary Moit generous ct 
lit magnanimous assassin 
Why did not Mr. Madis 

|iit to congress, as his du 
itn, this and other lette 
I'r.Kfully disclose the tei 

nile iptrit of the Corsic 
'. Alas ! it would seem 
so far successfally usi 
ilation of this governn 

to convert into his passi> 
lenti those with whom i 
:ople placed it.

_... Henry CurheYry. 
the smallest impropriety at my house, 
that while there their conduct and beha 
viour was that of gentlemen; they paid 
fur every article furnished them at the 
price charged, without a murmur or 
expremion of dissatinfaction ; that my 
f:imily and all persons in my house 
were treated by them with the<utmost 
delicacy and pol^mcsn: And I do here
by certify, M'at KV assertion or report I Jf ... , n \. t . n;<\*mm a to the contrary is a base and unfovglded I Pu»n* • «"d Book fot Rlfl"^ 
falsehood.

JOHN HUNTER. 
August 13, 1813.
In consequence of the unfounded as-

snrlioDs of some malicious persons the ^0 reconiinenunuou u. «...
officer* of the 38th regiment have been ue required by those who bav« red 

^Me painful nece» sty of obtaining tuihor's " Practical Hety." Cb"* 
I ifWiohing the above cetflticart Morals will perhaps be the U»<"

wfifch is left with the printer. . from the pen of this excellent »flJ

of Wales.
Horace in London, by the- 

of Rejected Addreese*. w
the Loyalists, a new novel, by »»

Pua 
Infantry.

Porter's Travels in Russia. 
The Edinburg and London 

in complete sets. * ' . 
Christian Morals, by Hannah I 

recontineivlatioii of tlii* wor 
required by thos 

author's " l*raetical Ffety.

few in numbers, to render all. ble.to get the squadron up with the 
military honors in their power to enemy, as the Wolf was the only 
the remains of a brother whose no- ship w.hich could keep up with them,

made sail between them and the 2 
 chrs. to windward* which he cap 
tured, a nd, which proved to, bo the

blenesa. of soulfic goodness of heart 
hive1 only been equalled by the bril- 
liancy of his achievements and hi* 
devotion to his country. •- t1 •'».•* .j^ \

tured, and which proved to, bo the I jJR 
Julia and Growler, each mounting I 7'•'••• • ' ' 7

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Saliibrla, near 

gar's-Town, Washington count' 
on the 14th inst. a negro slayewbocalls 
himself BILL GUV, the property of 
the subscriber. Bill is about 5 fcet six 
'or 7 inches high, rather of a lighter 
cniuulexlon than tlie generality of 
blacKs.extremely awkward and ungrace 
ful in his addrcvs and particularly hU 
walk, a.nd h«» a wild and suspicious 
starn when accosted. He'is between It) 
and 21 yearn of age and was raised by 
'tile. Heniamln Hurrinoij of West River, 
at whiuh place he' has a mother and 
other relations. The above reward 
will be given to any person who 
secure him in any gaol la the United 
States, if taken out of, Washington 
county. •• , '

'«••;.. O,H W, 8TULL, 
Washington County.? > 
July ftsh, 1013. S W-

thepc. ..
lady. She states in her 
wa* compooed during thand ""'

I

troiu her paces, to .- . 
|ifi*d under circumstance* W 

and ftUlkcUog.

Just Published
And for Sale at George 8ha«]i 

Store, Price, 1 1 M »n 
I a 00 Bound,

The. Report
Of tho Committee of

Court, of Justisw reUu...~ - ^ 
/-,«wl Kobe in tbe City ol Below

,, -Vv Tog«th«r with the '
  r-1 -,; ;* *» «  »T»" ' -..-

fatten Jieforc the said



AND POLITICAL INTELLIGENCER.
ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1813. Ho. 35.] '

JONAS GREEN,

.-TTlm Dollart per Annum.

and in 
founded

Book for RIO"* k I

From the Ftdtral Republican.
OLUtCK AMD DIPLOMACY.

Among other discoveries which 
uve latel) fallen into our'hands re- 
,p«aing tbe secret intrigues for 
wmetime past carried on against 
the peace, honour and Independence 
«f tjju great nation, we select the 
following letter from Gtn. Turreau'.' 
[inmit be viewed as one of the eraly 
evidences of that firm and systematic 
coercion by which Buonaparte has 
finally lucc-.eded in driving the eX- 
tcutive and its creatures in congress, 
Into the war witti G. Britain. No 
American can r»d it without a 
jluih of shame and indignation, that

I 
I depraved foreign Chevalier cTIndus- 
trii, the tool of a reptile, which, has 
crawled into a throne, should use 
inch language with impunity and 
without reproof, to any thing call- 

itielf the government of this 
country, dear at all tiroes to its 
thildien, but doubly *so when mal 
treated by its enemies and in dan 
ger from its constituted guardians. 
Mr. Jackson's negotiation was brok- 

up and himself dismissed, in 
.ostequence of this letter, and the 
.one and spirit with which it was 
lacked both at Washington and 
'aril.

It his been submitted to a judici- 
i friend, who has handed to us 

ihe reflections we subjoin by way of 
irtface. We wish that he had en- 

with the eflect his abilities 
roulJ enable him, upon the never 
o be for got ten demand it contains 
if aSolishing the freedom of speak 

ing, writing, printing, and no doubt 
tiling would have been included, 
tyranny had ever been able to in- 
:nt fetters strong enough for the 
iiod. And we were to enjoy in re 
in for this, among other vitM sa- 

[rifices, the permission to treat with 
luonaparte upon commercial inte- 

iti, to which it was to be a preli- 
mary Moil generous cut-purse ! 
>it magnanimous assassin ! 
Why did not Mr. Madison trans- 

iil to congress, as his duty bound 
in, this and other letters which 
li'.tfully disclose the temper and 

nile ipirit of the Corsican usur- 
" Alas '. it would seem, that he 

>d 10 far successfully usurped the 
-..!...-_ Q j. I j1 j ( government also,

to convert into his passive instru- 
iemi those with whom alone the 
ople placed it.

letter from Gen. Turreau. 
^veloped, as it studiously is, in 

  vague indistinct phraseology of 
tilth diplomacy, affords neverthe- 
'i i glimpse of a part of the m»- 

linations at Washington. For the 
I'lttu, 1 have only to remark :  
'«. It seems from this letter that 
ifcy of friendship and coounerce 

been proposed by our executive 
<je French government early in 

|f. Madison's administration, and 
' France would not vouchsafe 

f" /« ditcuss the proposition, until 
pain pretended grievances should 

us be previously redressed, and 
'  certsin » political sacrifices" 
"'"I«« our part be previously made, 
m indispensable prc-requisite to 
formation of a new treaty be- 

|"° tl>e lwo powers.
All persons conversant in our 

c affairs, may flgm this dt>cu- 
i viewed in connexion with co- 
orarv and subsequent occurrences 
; judge whether the destructive 

lr »n which we are involved, is 
! of the ".political sacrifices" 

h«'red by this letter. 
F- » hose who know the opinion 
r lcn Gen. Turreao entertained, 

.°ften waggishly expressed, of 
'imbecility and timidity of Mr. 
"iiion, VHU perf«ctty understand 
t'ewi in his affeaed complaints 

J"»t the U, S. »nd in his hecto- 
IK menaces, as set forth in this 
Fcr' And ttrtain member,! of coo- 

innot fail to ask-one another 
"her it was under the influ«»tc 

1 'ears, thus excited, that Mr,

.famous-November report, 
the non-intercourse law 
thereon.

4th.'»«We the people" are, for 
the first time, by this document, 
given to understand that Mr. Madi» 
ion was in the outset of his admi 
nistration, informed by Buonaparte, 
through his minister here, that al 
though the Berlin decree had been 
produced by the a&s of the British 
government, yet that "the Milan 
decree had been provoked by the 
multiplied and proven frauds of the 
American merchants" and it would 
furthermore teem that this outrage 
ous insult has been most ignobly 
pocketed by the chief magistrate of 
this high-minded and honourable na 
tion '. ! ,

5th. As this letter ("insulting be- 
yond all example in the history of 
diplomacy, not only by implication 
but in txfreit terms) bears date but a 
few weeks prior to the famous cor 
respondence with the British minis 
ter, Mr. Jackson, and as it was du 
ring the whole of that correspon 
dence in the hands of Mr. Madison, 
honest, dispassionate men of all par- 
tits, and of all nations, will com 
pare the "audacious intermeddling of 
Gen. Turreau (developed in this 
letter) in our affairs, and his sar 
castic offensive language, with the 
deportment and language of Mr. 
Jackson, to which exception has 
been taken ; and they will then ask, 
whence has it happened that, under 
such circumstances, the one has 
been fondly caressed with all the 
blandishments of afic&ion, and the 
other opprobriously cast oil* with all 
the ignominy of the most rancorous 
hatred.

t the pre-
of congrijis in th»

SECRET CORRESPONDENCE.
[TRANSLATION.!   

BALTIMORE, UlhJune, 1809.
The Minister of France to Mr. Robtrt

Smith, Secretary q/' State. 
sin,

The federal government is going 
to settle all its differences with G. 
Britain, and to make a treaty of 
amity, of commerce, and of naviga 
tion with that power. You, as well 
as Mr. Gallatin, have manifested to 
me a desire also to make a new con 
vention with France, to take the 
place of that which expires on the 
30th Sept. next.

I will for a moment call to your 
consideration (arreterai votre reflec 
tion) this double object, which th« 
federal government proposes to itself, 
and the difficulties of accomplishing 
it in a manner advantageous for all 
the contracting parties. My just 
deference for your government, sir, 
does not permit me to make any ob 
servation on the haste with which 
the executive has received the first 
overtures of the English ministry, 
yet composed of the same men who 
very lately discovered a very ma 
nifest aversion to every species of 
conciliation, and who joined to a 
denial of justice to the Americans, 
every asperity of forms, of tone, 
and of atyle, towards the agents of 
your government.

If I have supposed that this very 
haste was necessary to satisfy the 
wishes of tbt people of whom fcreiight 
is not the first virtue^ others may see 
in that political proceeding a preci 
pitation, perhaps dangerous, and if it 
does not lessen (ne blessait pas) the 
dignity of tbt txecutif may at least 
produce consequences prejudicial to 
the true interests of tjie union. It is 
on these very interests, much more 
than on those of France as its en 
larged and liberal polity, its princi- 
pks of universal justice, and the ele 
ments of which its -power is com 
posed, have placed it beyond all at 
tacks (hors dc toutes les attaintcs) 
it is only on the'interest of your go 
vernnant that I fix my attention an 
iuvoke your's, under a circumstance 
so delicate.

My correspondence with your 
predecessor is enough to convince 
you, sir, that I have not left him 
nor ant of the danger t of tbt cr' ' 
Europe ̂ nd its inevitable tffecti 
destiny of the states of tbt American 
Union- Positive and multiplied in 
formation on the events of the other 
continent and their probable results, 
has enabled me sometimes to raise 
the veil which yet (even the de 
signs of tbtjsrst fowtri of tbt pititical 
 world.

';-/ -  ***)  -
I have thought that It wit not in 

compatible with my duty to submit 
to the wisdom of your government 
the new chances, which the changes 
brought about in Europe offer to 
the commercial interests of the U. 
S. and the inconveniences which 
may result from their refusal to AC-
CEDK FORMALLYTO TUE PRINCIPLES 
OF THE MARITIME CONFEDIRATION.

It does not belong to me to exam 
ine, how far the preceding adminis 
tration was mistaken in its 'conjec 
tures ; but the verbal proposition, 
which you have made to me* sir, to 
conclude a new convention (a pro 
position wfiich 1 have submitted to 
my court) necessarily leads me to 
some observations on the respec 
tive position of France and the U. 
States:

Your government looks to nothing 
in its treaties, but to the interest of 
its foreign commerce. This is the 
principal object of its policy. France 
considers foreign commerce only as 
an addition (accessoire) to its sys 
tem of general administration. Nu 
merous canals of communication, 
which aid its rivers, and in multi 
plying their directions, procures for 
it all the opening necessary to keep 
up in the interior and with its allies 
that immense circulation of all the 
objects of their reciprocal wants. 
In France commerce is not a power 
(puissance) in the state ; it shares 
with other national professions the 
protection of the government, which 
only honours them with its support 
and encouragement in proportion to 
the degree of their utility and im 
portance. In short, foreign com 
merce is not considered in France 
as an indispensable thing, although 
it is so considered in the United 
States.

You will then readily ace, sir, 
that France has not the same inte 
rest which the . federal government 
has, to make a treaty of commerce 
a*d navigation witu the U. States, 
while it is evident, that whatsoever 
may be the dispositions, the result 
does not offer an equality of advan 
tages to the two governments.

It is only then by means of POLI 
TICAL SACRIFICES, that one can 
re-establish the balance in a com 
mercial treaty, and also render it of 
common utility to the two parties. 
Besides (and I have not suffered it 
to remain concealed from the admi 
nistration, which preceded that of 
Mr. Madison) can the federal go 
vernment believe, and I appeal to 
your discernment to judge if the U. 
S. have not given causes of serious 
and multiplied complaints to France 
during the terrible conflict which 
she has had to sustain against all the 
armed powers of Europe. Notwith 
standing the popular infatuation, and 
the hurrying off of the public opinion, 
and the public favour towards a pmver 
systematically inimical at well to the U. 
States at to France, I will appeal to 
the authority of all the sensible irfcn 
 of your own country, sir,* to know, 
if for more than five years past the 
federal government has conducted 
itself towards the French govern 
ment in a manner to me* it the ad 
vantages which you expect from a 
new convention.

It would be useless and too tedi 
ous to examine here what has alrea 
dy all the light of evidence, whe 
ther the preceding administration 
has not taken the worst course 
which it could have taken to avoid 
collision with the two principal bel 
ligerent powers. The American* 
have appealed to the rights of neu 
trality, and until now at least their 
government has endeavoured by proceed 
ings which 7 shall not-permit myself to 
give a name to (de qualifier) to draw 
near to G. Britain, who outrages or 
disowns the rights claimed ; while 
it injures (offensait) France, whose 
measures have for their object the 
re-establishment and the guaranty 
of these rights.

Thus, your preceding administra 
tion, (for it is of that, and that on 
ly that I pretend to speak) placed it-
'._..*.. . I . f . V

tf fngtitnJ termeJto roqtiiri ~frim ibtir' 
dignity the Most energttic measures of

nnrchals, wn5 have in vain claimed

• • - f\ ly 111*1. » |»i «:«»«• *" .•!"•»» / /'•-..- ..-

t tK "!f h '" Ptlitical wmtnt (marche) 
" "."' I jarian,felt contradiction wi(b itt own 
S?" \ principles. It h» done more, and 

notwithstanding my representations, 
it persisted (obstinec) to consider 
the two powers as doing equal wrong 
to the governmenfof the union, and 
to apply to them the effect of its 
negative mfaiurt^ while tjie outrages

repres'sion against that founr. But in 
short, (car enfin) sir, it ; s time to 
come to an .explanation oh the pre 
tended wrongs of France towards 
the U. S. and at least oppose to 
them the injuries (les offences) done 
by the federal government.

However severe the decree of 
Berlin might seem, in its applicati. 
on to the U. States it was demon 
strated that its consequences would I 
be ultimately (en derniere analyse) 
favourable to their commercial pre- 
tentions, since its object was to 
reach (d'ateindre) a power who had 
proclaimed its contempt fer the 
rights of nations : and without 
doubt the Americans were the peo 
ple the most interested in the success 
of that political act. There are 
however American merchants, who, 
by all the means of the most shame 
ful deception, have endeavoured to 
elude ihe measures of France, and 
to second the efforts of Jk cojpmon 
enemy, to escape them, a^n have at 
length by their multiplied and proven 
frauds, provoked the more severe dispo 
sitions of the decree of Milan. Thus 
not only were the measures of 
France justified as measures of reta 
liation, but they were indisptniatle 
to free the American commerce from the 
yoke which G. Britain had placed on 
it, to cause to be respected in fu 
ture the flag of neutrals, and to 
force that power -lo acknowledge 
the common right of nations and 
the dominion of the seas ; and the 
confiscation, the sale, and the burn 
ing of some American 1 merchant ves 
sels, having false papers, and navi 
gating in contempt of the prohibitions of 
their own government to favour the 
tnemiestot' France, have been legal 
treasures conformable to the rights 
of war, and which the force of cir 
cumstance! and the interest of all 
imperiously required. But I appeal to 
you, sir, the council of Washington, 
of which you were then also a mem 
ber has it given all the necessary 
attention to the representations 
made on this subject by Mr. Cham- ' 
pagny to Mr. Armstrong, as well 
as to those which I considered it my 
duty to address to the Secretary of 
State? Has it been possible to make 
known through the United States, 
sll the advantages which the Ame 
rican people ought to find in the ac 
complishments of the designs of 
France to discuss its projects in 
the calm of impartiality to cause 
the voice of reason and of princi 
ples to be heard, when the declama 
tions of error or of bad faith, (when) 
the influence of prepossessions and 
the clamours of party spirit preserv 
ed their empire over the public opi 
nion, or rather, received a newfirct 
from the incertitude (incertitude) or the 
silence of the [former] ancient executive 
council f That disposition almost general 
to attribute (a*supposer") wrongs to France 
by way of weakening (pour attenuer) 
the outrages of England~-~was it foreign 
to the administration of which I speak I 
and thut administration, has it al 
ways been Willing to hear me. while 
I mjde it perceive the consequences 
of the conduct .of the federal go 
vernment in regard to the French 
government ? IVdi this edminiitrati- 
on well convinced that all governments 
are not disposed to forget, or to suffer in 
juries (les offtnses) WITH IMPUNITY.

In recalling to your^recollection, 
sir, the wrongs of the federal go 
vernment towards France, I only 
mention notorious acts, which my 
former correspondence has establish 
ed observing to you, at the same 
time, that I understand according to 
their class* (Je comprends dans 
leur cathagorie) the particular of 
fences of your citiiens ; for every 
government is bound (cst solidaire) 
in regard to other powers for the 
acts of its subjects ; otherwise it 
would not be a government, and 
could not offer either security or 
guarantee for the execution of its 
agreements. Complaints were for 
a long time made to the U. Slates of 
the delays whiih some American citi- 
Kens had experienced in receiving, the 
indemnities which wtrt due to thrm, 
and of which the reimbursement was 
made from a'pnrt of the funds detti- 
lied for the acquisition of Louisiana; 
but the affair of the heirs of Beau- 

* Better- 'J'h* 1 I compt%nend 
with them,

for 38 years a debt made Jacred by 
i.:. __! -- _..-_ -- .i- >-'- - J-his motives, proven to the last de 
gree of evidence, and on which the 
declared interest of the French go 
vernment, does not admit of a put 
off is it finished ?

Captain Monessant, the beaver 
of a letter of mark, and command 
ant of an armed schooner followed 
an English convoy, and was on the * 
point of taking several merchant 
vessels, when two American armed 
brigs, and armed to protect the infa 
mous commerce with St. Domingo, 
attacked him under the English flag, 
and not only added treachery to su 
periority of force to get possession 
of the vessel of Mouessant, but af 
ter having pillaged it, massacred a 
part of the crew an hour after they 
had* struck and this crime which 
remains unpunished, is so much the 
less forgotten, as capt. Mouessanc 
never let go (quitte) his flag.

But it would be too tedious to re 
late to you all the particular acts in 
relation solely to French citizens, it 
will be sufficient forme to say to you 
that every where, where there are 
Frenchmen, (I don't speak of the 
small number who have abjured their 
country) these Frenchmen will have 
a right to the protection of the go 
vernment, and will be every where en 
sured (aisurits) of obtaining indemnity 
for the damage done to their permit or to 
their property.

There are other grievances (griefs) 
yet more serious, and from which 
France has a right to believe that - - 
the U. States has a project of giving 
her inquietude for her distant pos 
sessions, and fur those of her allies. 
This has reference to the free- com 
merce between the Americans and 
the revolted blacks of St. Domingo, 
the affair of Miranda, and to the me 
ditated attacks on Spaniards on the 
Sabine an enterprise which would 
not have been given up (n'a echoue) 
but for the necessity under which 
your government found itself of cau 
sing its troops to fall back to guard 
New-Orleans against an invasion by 
internal enemies.

I was far from thinking, ST, that 
the offence (scandale) of the com 
merce with the slaves in the revolt 
ed part of St. Domingo. The law 
of the embargo confirming the pro 
hibitory law passed by Congress in' 
1806 I could not presume that the 
embargo would be raised, and that 
the law against this commerce would 
not be continued. What, sii, tho 
intercourse is prohibited between 
the U. States and all the dependen 
cies of the Empire, under circum 
stances, when the commercial rela 
tions would be the most advantage 
ous to the two states, and you to 
lerate them only with that one of 
our possessions, where we have the 
greatcs interest to proscribe them i 
and it is to be remarked, that it la 
always (moreover) when France h« 
to combat new coalitions on the a- 
ther continent, that it would scent 
that efforts are made to form enter- 
prizes against its possessions, or 
those of its allies In this one. It is 
also proper to place amorfg the num 
ber o»' grievances with which France 
has to charge the United States, the 
want of opposition, or rather the 
useless opposition, which the fede 
ral government has made to -he im 
pressment of its sailors, seized iu 
contempt of its flag, and with whom 
the English arm their vessels against 
us. I Tuve often, sir, and often in 
vain, proteitld against this outrage 
of Great-Britain towards your go 
vernment, and which has become a 
serious injury (offence) on the part 
of your government towards France. 
You furnish personal aid (seeoure 
personnels) to our enemies- What 
could you do more if you were at 
war with us .' Without doulu it will 
not escspe the present execulivu 
that an amendment is absolutely ne 
cessary to render uniform, the treat 
ment which our sailors and soldiers 
meet with in this country, and that 
which your sailors and soldiers mecc 
with in France.

I have not suffered my court to be 
ignorant of die abuse*, without num 
ber, and extremely prejudicial to 
its interests, daily resulting 0$m » 
wanrtf a police in the United States, 
in regard to this affair. I am very far, 
sir, frofi charging '>oiir government 
with the mea^J the most iliaicefal of

<-- ----- --
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. whicji ar<* toin-

'1|S!^
^  t'rVn'V'l' 1 , 1 '! ' /w-'- =••'•..•r.-,,:i',", -

tluce bur.rttilors and our so!4ier« to 
<icser»,-b\it has it done ^R 'that it 
ougKt to) liave done to i^tcV^nt it ! , 
and thit.eitreme facilily with whidJ 
>vhen they wish it (au ,bosoin) men 
drawn off from their country and 
t^eir sovereign arenaturalizeil does 
it accord with the incontestable right 
of governments to recover even with- 
out MUlANfilN"0 THEM* their *qb- 
je£\i> whom artifice driorcehas2rawn" 
6(T from their service ; and France, 
sir, has it not given on this subject 
as on many others, an example of 
the reciprocal respeA which govern 
ments owe to each other, and which 
ihey observe in Europe even in the 
midst of the horrors of war ? and 
luve I not already \vrfneJ the exe 
cutive council to put an end to these 
abuses? Have I not warned them 
that the indemnity due for the loss 
of the French ship the Impetuous, 
burnt by the enemy within a cable's 
length of your coast, ought it be de 
creed, (statuee) and paid without 
delay   and the subterfuges (permit 
me to use the expression, 1 know 

' no other to convey my idea) and 
the subterfuges I say, which have 
been employed to delay, (a journc-) 
t:.at indemnity, have made of that 
act of violence on the part of our 
enemies, a direct offence of the U. 
Slates again*t France. What more
 could you do, what more could you 
leave undone, sir, if you had a trea 
ty of alliance With our enemies \

You will find it convenient, sir, 
that I abridge the enumeration of all 
the subjects of complaint, which 
tl>c federal government has given to 
France, since my residence in the 
United States, and that I refer to 
my correspondence with the depart 
ment of state.

I confine myself here to calling 
the attention, ami the attention the 
most serious of the executive coun 
cil, to another grievancr of the most 
serious kiad   -I know not whatcould 
more sensibly ofiVnd (offenser) the 
French F.mpirc.

I commence, sir, by agreeing that 
no government has a right to inter 
fere with tlic, particular or municipal 
laws c? other countries, because it 
is suppos-.-d with reason that every 
government will so far rospccl itself 
as to cirr umscribc the effect of these 
local institutions and to stop the li 
centiousness 1 which the feebleness oi 
laws always gives Virih Vb," and the 
digressions (!e« ccartsj of which 
muy offend foreign power*. C»n 
one suppose that it was easy to avoid 
the just reproaches of sovereigns 
for offences of this kind where the 
weakness (la vice) of the instituti 
ons, and the want of acVion or of 
power in the depositaries of politi 
cal authority, reiuter useless a trial 
of the means of repression ?    
You have foreseen, sir, that I am 

' about to address you, on the INOF.-
UStTE LIBERTV Or SAVING tVERT

• Ttll^C. or WRITING EVERY T1UJIC 

AND OF PRINTING EVERY THING.

I am very far from believing that 
the excesses of your pre^s hive oc- 
cupifd for an instant the thoughts of 
the Emperor King, my master, but 
as it rcipecli thi* subject, (a set eg- 
arJ) I am here as the ort ,jin of the 
whole French Empire, ami, if I do 
not sec wit hoi-, t pain, the ravages 
(ravage*) which tbt dtlirium ef t be in- 
ivUnci »f the greattr fart ofyturftriiiJ- 
teal writtri. octaiiom amangi'.jtuntlvti 
ytu ibiil jxdgt that I do ntt htar with 
out indi**ationi all that pttpit permit 
tlxmiilvtt to uy or tt write n^ainit 
Fraittt* htr intiitutient, ami T\U. SA 
CRED Pr.nsoH or IUK AUGUST RE.
rRESENTATlVC.

You will let sir, that on thit tut- 
jti /, at on all »lbtrs, the tedrets tfgrieV- 
iincft ii an ndisptnsakU prt-requiiitt to 
the formation of a ntiv treat) bttwtin
t'tt tWO'ptWifl-

It was tumcicntly painful to me to 
address you (entretenir) on the tnm- 

' plaints of France against the Uni 
ted Sutes, without lay ing them o. 
pen uryou in the form of an official 
note. I have thought that a *implc 

. letter, the tone of which would ap- 
proach nearer to tint of our confe 
rences, would produce the same ef- 
feet with you sir, whose liberal prin 
ciples and loyal character arc known 
to me. I have thought that you 
would be a(R)c\e-l as I 4m, at the ob 
stacles (intrave*) which the preced 
ing admiuiitration has been-ablc to 
place in thewiyofa hearty reconcili 
ation (a un r»prochmentplu*in time) 
between our governments, and which 

1 their mutual interest renders more 
necessary than ever.

  Thin i* a justification of the attack 
of th» Chemipcakc, and the whole pa*- 
«:i(^e »(Jrpport,n the orctenkion to con»i<)er 
UN null the naturalization of foreign soa- 
m«n.

f eciTft. rto.

/. -'*

M.ive thought als.0, that 1 conW 
even on ajBubjeft io serious", (grave) 
and -without deviating frttw-o* with 
propriety (sang'UanjcHes convert an- 
cetjidopta mode of communication 
more analogous ,to the conformity of 
our vieW* and our efforts to maintain 
harmony between France Ik the U. S.' 
ahd have found here too the satisfac 
tion of being able to oiler to your 
sentiment* a new tribute of respect.

TleteiveV sir7^he homage of my 
high consideration.

(Signed)
TURREAU.

MARYLAND GAZKTTIi.

ANNAFOMR, TIIORSDAV. SEPT. 9, 1813.

different OCCAMOH* be*ft «xpros»cd fcj 

iufluenUal federalist*, and notlnng has 
ever kJnilcd a more furious hatred a-: 

gvnut them, atoODg this exot'w C!*SB of 

citizens National legislation could not 

be better employed than in making pro 
visions against the too free admission of 

foreigner* to all the privilege* of citi- 

iennhip; y*t the nileg should nbl be so 

rigid e» W dwvoutage, in any oonsidt

After v,hit,has been sb repeatedly 

saiu about Ma jor vRidgety'*, having de-

the next General Aaijwnb'ly, the notice 

which U this .day published from him, 

mu»t be highly g*tifytn« to his friends. 

The sentiments contained therein are 

in enact accordance with the feelings 'of 

every federalist, every true republican, 

th« epnntry. No true American

<Hber Inr.d wl.o thUi 
In a ruinou»

ver-nor itid ctwnd!, wa 
are artful, a«

o«B.t««d of. 4eing tnllkia 
not like to be loaded

prosecution of such a war, whU* y,/
"

PEACE CANDIDATES.
.

BE^JAIHIX ALLKIff, 
HORATIO RIDOUT. 
ltR.ARCIIIKAJ.lt DORSEY. 
MAJ. CHARLES S. RWGELY.

TAI.BOT.
Ed.N. Hambleton, I Jabez Caldwdl,
.James Selh, ; Alexander HanuY

CAROLINE.
William Potter. I John Young, 
Richard Hughlett, | William M'Dona Id

WORCESTER.
E. K. Wilson. I R. J. H. Hamly.
Th. N. Williams, | Lillleton Quinton.

C.ECtl..
William L«sby, I Samuel Ilopg, 
John R. Evans, | Robert Evans.

KF.ST.
Jen-is Spencer, I Joseph Brown. 4th
Fredericlffeuyer, | Bedingfield Hands

ruble degree, their emigration. There 

might be ofher restraints than those 
which now 'exist, which would be salu 

tary to the interest* of this government, 

yet it would be too unpopular, at this 

time, for our wise men to meddle with. 

A* most of the foreigners now in this 

country are attached to lhe reigning 

party, and among the warmest of its 

supporters, we cannot help thinking 

that these sentiments of Mr. Jefferson 

will be read with *ome degree of inte 

rest. The query which he ha* raited 

will admit of much discussion both pro 

and con. and as the federalists have ge 
nerally been treated with gicat illibera- 

lity by emigrants for taking the nega 

tive of the question, we should be glad 

to see what effect the following remarks 

of oar philosophical anther will have on 

their minds
" The prvseht desire of America is 

to produce, rapid population by 
importations of foreigners a»

wishes to see his country degraded by 

dlshunmiriMt treaty of ptiHt ; and af 
ter an experiment, if it be found that 

no other can be obtained, every citizen, 
of whatever political denomination he 

may be, should cry amtn to a vigorous 

prosecution of the war.

For tkt Maryland Gatettt. 

Our war-hawks, like other wise and 

patriotic men, will sometimes run into 

strange inconsistencies. Among the

crops are rotting on their 
they are utterly unable to 
vole for peace-men. : , We" 

know on which side a 
people are;

It would be strange jf any

itcil

^,
i**gain»t the war should ylt v^T 
war-men, and thereby furnish an 
for the cotftirhumce of tiro war 
as every body knows, t] 
continued as long*as tHe 
its friend*.

A

. '«»6«fcf»

For the Maryland Qaztttt.

In justification of the war m , 

reasons assigned for the declaration of I we tre now engaged, and which '
• »tt...*-_ ••. —____ ———__.^Jk kl.^*- 1* .KKA *!KB 1 . - _ '

John Stewart, 
Bcnj. W Lccompte

Richard Tootoll, 
Edward Griffith.

Sarmiel Belt*, I GiLOon Emory, 
James Massey, | Charles Uobbe*.

ALLF.GANY.
William Hillenry, I Ocorjte M'Culloh, 
George Robinett, | Beal Howard.

FREDERICK.
John Thorna*, I Joshua Dehplane, 
John H. Thomas. John Grahame.

as 
poswMe.

WA»IIIMOTOX.

William Fitzhugh. I Georje Brent, 
Col. Wm, Vanlear. j Robt. Hughes.

TO THE

VOTERS OF ANNKARUNDEL 
COUNTY. •

Ffllotr-Citiitiu,
I do declare myself a 

Candidate, at. the ensuing Election, to

.,,..„.... . ... __..... ._ .... .„_.. -
Delegate*.

To prevent misrepresentations, I take 
the liberty to itatr, that I am an advo 
cate for an honaurablr jitact, but until 
it can be obtained, I wish the war to be 
carried on with tplrit and vith energy 

Chat. Sttnlt Ridgrly.

Oaklands, 6lh Sept. 1813.

Whether it bo. the policy of this coun-

Out i* this founded in good policy .' 
The advantage proposed is the miilti- 
plic-.it-on of number*. Now let us sup- 
nose for example only, that inlhta state, 
wo could double our numbers in one 
year by the importation of foreigners ; 
and thi* U a greater acceimion than the 
most sanguine advocate for emigration 
ha* a right to expect. Then I say, be 
ginning with a double stock, we shall 
attain any given degree of population 
only 'i7 years and three months sooner 
than if we proceed on our single 
stock. If we propose four millions and 
a half as a competent population for 
thi* state, we should be 5» 1 2 years 
attaining it, could wo at once double 
our numbers ; and 81 3 4 years, if we 
rely on natural propagation."

'  ' have taken the term of four mil 
lions and a half of inhabitants for ex 
ample sake only. Yet I am persuaded 
it is a greater number than the country 
spoken of, considering how much inar- 
rable land it contains, can clothe and 
feed without a material change in the 
quality of their dirt. Dut are there to 
inconveniences to be thrown into the 
scale againut tho advantage expected 
from ft multiplication of numbers by the 
importation of foreigners ?. It is for the 
happiness of those united in society to 
hannonixe as much as possible in mat 
ters which they mu«t of necessity 
transact together. Civil government 
being the sole object of forming cocie- 
tics, its administration must be conduct 
ed by common consent. F.vrry species 
of government has it* specific principles. 
Ours pcrlmp* are moro peculiar than 
those of any other in the universe. It

hostilities, it was urged, that it was the 
wish of a ^reat'majority of the people, 

and the wishes of the majority ought 

to be gratified. This last i* admitted to 

be true, and the question is, are th* ma 

jority in favour of the war ?
Again, it is said, that while the ques-

I

lion wa* under consideration, every 
man had a right to advocate or con 

demn it, according to his own opinion 

of the propriety or folly of it. But as 

soon as war was declared, no man had

tinued for the 
ing foreign «a
their country, it is alledged tint, 

bound Jo aflbrd them protection, ,(d | 

not to protect them would be & fl»L 

breach of duty. Without entering ^ 

any inquiry with^pect to th« Q*. 

rectnea* of this ddWrine, it may Utt 

fi.-med, without danger of contradict 

on, that government is under at le* 

as strong obligation, to protect n\jn I

righttojw.bom c5tizcn|
a right to oppose it in thought, word or tecl ^ foreignep &t t,w fl « 

deod. Now if thi. be all true, it ne- righu an(, gecuritv of Ae ^^

try to give extraordinary encouragement I ), a composition of the freent principles

to the emigration of foreigners, i* a 

subject which ha* at different times oc 

cupied the attention, and employed the 

pen*, of able politician*. Some liav 

thought, that increasing our population 

in this way would be attended with 

many beneficial consequences to the 

country, while other* Itave a* strenu 

oukly maintained a contrary opinion. 

Before the country was divided by, po- 

litieal schisms, and each party was 

known by a particular denomination, 

this wa* considered a subject of no small 

importance. Every one, therefore, who 
felt himself particularly interested in 

the fate of thi* new republican govern 

ment,, which had been just established, 

occupied tome portion of hi* attention 

upon the means best calculated to ob 

tain t!io object which had cost the coun 

try so much'blood and treasure.-Among 

th« earliest of theio writer* after the 

revolution, w*» Mr. JefTerwn, and had 

he continued to cxprci* the same senti 

ments which are contained in hi* Note* 

on Virginia, he might have been at thi* 

line lr»K popular with that cl»»s of peo 

ple. While foreigner* comply with our 

law* they should be entitled to all the 

bonefiu to be derived from them ; yet 

many of our ablest stateimen have be 

lieved, that our naturallMtlon law* were 

greatly defective, and founded in part

in a wrong polfey. The reason* for 

such an opinion may be a* well collect 

ed from the extract we have taken from 

thq Note* on Virginia a* any whore, 

for this was written before the author's 

mind had. bten warped and biauetl by 
the violence of party. The us me tenti- 

menU which are conta1ned*in thin ex 

tn^t/liave at diffortnt time* and on

of the Bullish constitution, with other* 
derived from natural right and natural 
reason. To these nothing can be more 
opposed than the maxims of absolute 
monarchies. Yet, from such, we are 
to expect the greatest number of emi 
grant*. They will bring with them the 
principles of tho government* they 
Ie;i\e, imbibed in their early youth; or 
it' able lo throw them off, it will be in 
exchange for an unbounded licentious- 
nc*ft, passing, a* i* usual, from uno ex 
treme to another. It would be a mi 
racle were thny to (ton precisely at 
the point of temperate liberty. These 
prinriple*. with their language, they 
will trantmit to their children. In pro 
portion o their number*, they will share 
with iu the legislation. They will in 
fuse into it their spirit, warp and bin* its 
direction*, & render it a heterogeneous, 
incoherent, distracted ma**. 1 may ap 
peal to experience, during the pre«ent 
contest, for a verification of these con 
jectures. But, if they lie not certain in 
event, are they not ponible, are they 
not probable 'f It it not safer to wait 
with patience 27 year* and 3 month* 
longer, for the attainment of any de 
gree of populating desired or cxpcoted? 
May not our government be more ho- 
Tn<<i;ene<Mi*, more peaceable, more du 
rable ? Suppose SO millions of republi 
can American* thrown all of a ludden 
into France, what would be the condi 
tion of that kingdom? If it would b« 
more .turbulent, Tens happy, le»s strong, 
we may believe that the addition of half 
a million of foreignero "to our present 
numbers would-produce a similar effect 
here."

The*e mm the sentiment* of Mr. 

Jefferson, and a* they were not written

CMsarily follow*, Out the war, disas 
trous a* it ha* hitherto proved and will 
continue to prove, is never to have an 
end. Because, according to the notion 
of these people, it is to be carried x>n as 
long as the people approve of it; and it 
is to be approved of by the people as 
long as it i* carried on.

Very different, ahd a* I humbly con- 
ceire much more correct, i* the doc 
trine of the friend* of peace. They do 
not claim the privilege of opposing the 
war by force, or of refusing obedi 
ence to any law for prosecuting the war 
while it remain* in force. If they are 
taxed, however improper the purpose 
for which the tax is laid, they will pay 
their proportion of it. But they claim 
a right to investigate the motive* of 
the makers of that, as well a* of every 
other law, and to expre** their frank 
and honeit opinions upon this a* well a* 
upon every other subject

They will not loan them money to 

prosecute a war which, in their consci 

ence*, they believe to be unnecestary 

and ruinout ; but they admit it to be 

tho right, and consider it the duty of 

the war-hawk*, the men who have 

pledged their live* and fortune* in sup 

port o' the war, to loan their money. 

They will not IhemselvM cnlint into the 

army, but they do not lay that those

all will admit.^hat protection bug*! 

been afforded to the native citiuDi,uj 

the officers of government hav» fold « I 

that so long a* we are at war with i». I 

tion so decidedly superior to us

a* F.ngland, so long will itbe oat oftb] 

power of Air. Madiion to afford prctte-l 

liou to our citizens. This beio" U*I 

case, might not the pretended claim of 

foreign seamen to our protection, b* t. 

bandoned, for the sake of the clear, u- 

diiputed, and universally acknowledge! 

rights of natives ; or shall we go at I 

with this war, and submit totbe lodrfj 

our property, in the vain espeetatict, | 

by a continuance, of hostilities, 
tccting a net of runaway*, who COM I 

hero merely for employment, who W 

no attachment to the country, and wW 
will leave the country an 1 enter i 

into the service of England, 

that service Is found more 

than any which can be had ia And] 
rica.

The following communication to til 

editors of the Federal Republic)*, j 

shews what detestable falsehood,' 

moan devices, are made use of mCcca] 

county, to poison tho mind* of the | 

pie against the Governor of the 
Inilead of any neglect of duty cntsi] 

part of hi* Excellency, such hit
who think differently from them, with | hu dovoU>dne,, lo lhe mtemu Of * 

rvjpcct to the'policy of the war, should 

also ri-fuie the bounty money; nay, 

they arc at a los* to imagine, how men 

who consider thii to be a war in defence 

of some of our dearest rights, and that 

it is the (oleum-duty of every real Ame 

rican to.give to It all the support ib his 

power, can yet refuse lo fall into the 

rank*, when men are so much wanted, 

and money cannot procure them.
The friends of peace say that every 

man ihould act according to the convic 

tion* of hi* own judgment, and that 

those who approve of the war ought to 

make every sacrifice in support of it. 

The war-hawk*, oft the other hand, 

»eem to think, that every man should 

act contrary to hi* own conviction* ; 

and tell ui, thav peace-men should fight 

all the battle*, and advance all the mo 

ney, while they, the approver* of the

-r" 

and coHeflcd by se

as, and the many 
duties the difficulties of the limet 1 

imposed on him, that he hat won I 

esteem and approbation of man; of k 

political opponent*, who are 
in their decision* by candour, 

could have displayed a greattr < 

of patriotism, a* far a* prnontl i 

would go, than he bw done on ill «*j 

 ion*, whenever the enemy has b*»| 

our neighbourhood. Hi* condoet **4| 

however, no panegyrick from 

we wi*h to caution those of oV 

^citizens who are easily milled 
representations, to beware of lh«' 

hoods that are fabricated »g*iw» 1

war, and the very men who have

under the influence of party feeling*, 

but were the offspring of coot delibera 

tion, they are entitled to attention.

Ye*terday morning embarked from 
thi* place for French-Town, between 

five and «ix hundred U. S. troops, under 

the command of Col. Pickeni, declined 

for the nor'.liero frontier.

plunged u» into it,' shew no great wil- 

lingness to contribute -either money or 

personal services,
The war-men tell M*. that the war 

ought to be continued, because congress 

ha* declared it. The friends of peace 

 ay, it ought to be concluded if the 

people are opponed to it ; and whether 

the majority be f*r or cgaingt the war, 

can or.ly be determine^ by the electi
on*.

Tho*e who approye of the War will 

vote for men like them»clve», anB no,
. .
body can blamo them. Thoso onlbe I together wlih

_ ^ to the silent ad 
, . of conscience and sham; 
careles* of their dignity an 
<t ts to attend. NotwUhj 
,/'all these precautions, 
iices of rendezvous hav<e bee 
 oveted by the friends of peac 
Jhoit proceedings have met wit 
Opprobrium and ridicule they s< 

merited. To avoid wKich 
re they' intend to »sseml 
e midnight hour, in some de 

...iniion or perhaps in the irr 
Ls rece»«e* of some forest or s 
when the rest «f the creati 
Lund m the slumbers of Moi 

nth their centinels and picki 
roid all fear of detection, tl 

,:ood over their machinauor 
rtcitethe goodness and po' 

t grand Emperor and his pa 
this country, with none I 

luttounding woods and 
twli to witness. I leave the 
to judge for himself, what n 
lh« intentions of meetings liV 
removed from the habitation! 

[to the woods and swamps, the 
if tavage wild beasts for c 

eat. Does not this wear ii 
ift conviction and a sense o 

ind guilt? If they have noth 
it interest of the country a 
thy do they not hold their n 

in open lay, and give genera 
ind thereby afford the feder 
:hince, not only of hearing 

ing their assertions ; bt 
ivci darkness rather than 
'heir views are to cram th 

with falsehoods and m 
icntations, when there is 
Itteft or refute.

It i* impossible to speak 
icmducl in their midnight m 

 Their guards and pickets 
Irit to their post*, a* to pn 
jnrruiion, and I must cont 

If with speakmg of one he 
|n which Jeremiah Causden 
;d»i spokesman. I scorn t< 
ite the private character 
nn, but will shew a' few o 
rtions as a specimen of h 

|il. He made no hcsitatioi 
"E th-e people the goyer 
|uiving to withhold the me 
PT militia services as long 
\\t t with a desir* of rend. 
'»r unpopular, and that he 
d Mr. Meredith, at Easto 
fuor of militia accounts < 

view of occasioning deU 
[»er misreprelentation so p 
rted upon any asiertior 
ie who ever read a new.p; 

[now, that no luch power 
the governor, and than i 

[ejiary precaution used b\ 
«ure. He told them t 
11,000 dollars appropriate 
"X «he expence* of Elkt 
i«I)'i and that he ought 
"""  ed it in the bank, i 

pay-master of the 
hive eipended what h. 
o to have suit the rema 
'ther with the accounts, 
;r"«>r ag», n, and then th 
lve got their money w

e or delay.
Agiin He stited in i 

|7 <he hatred which he 
Ir*li«s had always man 

" mnce and their 
>' to England j anc 

'. that they were wil 
g>e to plunge them.elvcs 

 e without causi 
. entered the Ii* 

r 'Uin.

From the Fiderol
CjECIL COUNTY. 

The war hawks of Q»cil Coo* 
ha\c been surprisingly active * 
fall in elictioncerinfc ; endei»'o»r* 
by every rpecies of intrigue mo 
bal to shake the firmnei* andp«u» 
of the peace nariy, and they i« r 
sanguine in'fniir expectation*^ " 
ces», as they al* servile in their ntt\ 
of obtaining it. They make tiobe"'
on in stooping to every artifice hi 
ver degrading 8tungenerou*,toune»j 
mine the power mid influence ol« 
federalists, which belt »aid to i 
honor of the ceonty, shewed,W 
 a predominant last year, and b«y» 
doubt will do it this. Theil 
success are grounded on a ip1 .
by'one of their tno*t i" 5111 * 01,!^,,)! 

I raClers in the district of

^^^H*H*^C»

» »«ed not think tb 
. . t people ^fCzcil co 
I'muations tgainst th. 
ma council; norbyjtsc
 in' * l * *.-P» ri iaUty to 
|in'°r »n undue hatred 

re it joo much iruc 
"'. hone«t people to b 

»"", or the puppets 
Juence. They hjve 
J ̂ generated from tfca 
I* v 'nue, that oi.ce
  »«n, a Hamilton, a 
>ton, '



are artful, as con-

as they are spurwus. . 
meetings have geneiajtty 

Itetvheld in «ome remote comer of 
1 -- and colleacd by sending- 
l-riiteninvftaiior s to those thev con 
Sered.0>adtothe silent adWu- 
Soi of conscience snd »hamc-, and 

,r«l«« of tbeir a'gnrty and res- 
ts to attend. Notw.Uhsta.nd- 

line all these precautions, their 
laces of rendezvous have been dis- 

Icoveied by the friends of peace, and 
Lit proceedings have met with that 

ium and ridicule they SO rich- 
To a/oid which in fu- 

intend to assemble at 
in some deserted

it

Coo*

probn
merited, 

.ire they
,he midnight hour < 
mjniion or perhaps ih the impervi 
ous recesses of some forest or «wamp, 
when the rest «f the creation are 
Lund m the slumber* of Morpheu*, 

rith their centinels and picket*, to 
lVOid all fear of detection, there to
oodovev their'machinations, and
tciie the goodness and power of
-,c grand Emperor and his partisans 
j this country, with none but the 
luitounding woods and doleful 
iwli to witness. I leave the reader 
o judge for himself, what must be 
he intentions of meetings like these
 «moved from the habitations of man 

[to the woods and swamps, the haunt*
if uvage wild beasts for conceal- 

,nt. Doe* not thii wear in its as- 
convicYion and a lenie of ihamc

nd guilt? If they have nothing but
it interest of the country at heart, 
hy do they not hold their meetings

in open lay, and give general notice
,nd thereby afford the federalist* a
hance, not only of hearing but re- 

thcir assertions ; but guilt
loves darkness rather than light.  

heir views are to cram the igno- 
tu with falsehood* and misrepre-

itntitioni, when there is none to
Icteft or refute.

It i* impossible to ipeak of their 
onducl in their midnight meeting!. 
 Their guardi and pickets were so 

rat to their posts, as to prevent all 
ntruiion, and I must content my- 
.If with speakmg of one held in day

in which Jeremiah Causden officiat- 
:du spokesman. I scorn to deline- 
te the private character of any 
in, but will shew a' few of his as- 
ttioni as a specimen of his polili- 
al. He made no hesitation in tell- 
"E *!le .P_ePJ^£..the .goy.er.nor Wjis 
iciving to withhold the money due 

militia services as long a* possi 
ilc, with a desire of rendering the 
ir unpopular, and that he appoint- 
1 Mr. Meredith, at Easion, as re- 
'iior of militia account* only with 
view of occasioning delay. Wa* 

ter misrepresentation so plainly de- 
kted upon any assertion ? Every 
ise who ever read a newspaper must 
now, that no such power is vested 

the governor, and than it it a ne- 
jwary precaution used by thelegis- 

there was 
1,000 dollars appropriated to de-
* «h« expence* of Elkton exclu- 
«!)', and that he ought to have 
I»«"ted it in the bank, and »uffer- 
the pay-master of the regiment 
h»ve eipended what he law fit, 

to have suit the remainder, to- 
icr with the account*, to the go- 

rnor again, and then they would 
ve got their money without any 
wblc or delay.
Again He «tited in glaring co- 
;  <he hatred which he said the 
:r»lists had always manifested to- 
di France and their pretended

 nuhty to England ; and moreover 
"fcd, that they were willing at any

may appj^in rnoul f4r.i«ty, I 
not iprep*Ted. to. My j but ware 
he^ld »o#»jii;doatihe in *&« , polUiCa', 
?r itgi*»atlye world* then - indeed 
might Hall, Sfijtkt and Partir,. be 
accounted among the most illu*trioua 
of generals, and Mr. IVUdmon and 
his colleague*, the most immaculate 
of fttatesmeji,

Pftt BA I am induced to believe the 
g'ood people of theJ»e stiles will con 
cur With met in the observation, that 
however intentions may amuse the 
Feelings, yet ilia acYmns alone.which 
dqraaad tho attention and arrcstc 
thejudgmeWi- for it is evident, had 
the government of the U. States but 
performed actions and reserved their 
designs, we, the people, should not 
have had to lament the disgrace that 
has befallen our arms, nor would 
they have reaped such Hsrnal fanta 
by the biilliancy of their1 intentions. 

j*at, my countrymen, it is time to 
awake from the lethargy into which 
we have *unk ; every art i* now 
practising ; falsehood and calumny 

MS disseminated to inflame your 
passions i and nothing however dar 
ing, will be left unattempted to pro 
cure support for the tottering fabric 
of administrative power. Dema 
gogues are daily obtruding their 
false, but dangerous assertions, with 
a view to entrap the unwary   but 
when detected and the veil torn 
away, we shall then behold thenr 
and their opinion* in their true and 
native deformity. For instance, 
two millions and a half of Americans 
professing and acYing under the same 
principles which conducted you to 
independence in 1776, are denounc 
ed in 1R13, as traitors to their 
country for presuming to think for 
themselves, or rather in not think- 
ing and acting a* they are directed 
by those in power.

1 will not insult your feelings by 
asking if you believe such assertions, 
but I call your attention to the mon 
strous depravity that could utter 
such a calumny against the patriot 
ism of the nation.

Republicans of Maryland   ̂ap 
peal not to your passion*, but to 
your understandings   I beseech you, 
for your own sake*, to open your 
eye* to the effect* of the war. Al 
ready have we a treasury without a 
dollar, and an expenditure exceed 
ing four millions a month. Conti 
nue to support the present adminis- 
tration, and the result mutt inevi
tably be poverty oppression and dis 
grace.

Ask yourselves what has been 
their fatal policy you will find 
they declared war without prepara 
tion that they have deprived us of 
our commerce, and ruined the mer 
chant by asserting his rights they 
have led our citisens into Canada to 
fight for the liberties of the seas, 
and have deprived us of the naviga 
tion of our own rivers and bays  
they have rendered the agricultural 
pursuit* of the farmer nugatory, for 
hi* produce i* little better than 
blank paper in hi* possession ma 
rauding parries of the enemy drive 
off the cattle from our shores, whilst 
yourselves at the point of the bayo 
net are taken from your homes and 
families to repel the incursion* 
of a foe whose course is a* various 
as the inhabitants of the element on 
which he floats.

The time, I trust, i* fast ap 
proaching when Maryland will show 
to her liiter itates that ihc is rege 
nerated, and do longer under the 
domination of turbulent and factious 
foreigners.

Your virtue «hall defeat the ma- 
Ichi

so ignorant,, as not to know 
tht't the genersl goWrniri.-Ht declar 
ed war,ao:d t hit the Constitution of tlvc 
U. S. in, «.hat\rent requirea that th« 
general government should afford 
protection and the mean* of defence 
to the component part* of (he confe 
deration f If .they did know, thja, i* 
it candid d*!1 liberal in them* to cen- 
»ure the state authorities for not do 
ing that which it wa* the duty of the 
general government t6 do ? It cer 
tainly U not. That the constitution 
of the U. States, not only expect* 
that the several state* shall be pro 
tected in time of w*r, and the ex- 
pcnces of *uch* protection defrayed 
by the general government, but that 
it impose* that protection as a duty 
o.'i the administration, no man can 
doubt, who is capable of reading and 
has ever examined the constitution. 
Then upon what possible principle 
can the House of Delegate* be cen. 
lured for not volunteering their ser 
vices for not relieving the admin 
istration from the performance of its 
constitutional duties in short for 
not expending the public money up 
on objecA* that belong exclusively to 
the general government. In truth 
the House of Delegate* ac"Ud cor 
rectly by leaving the lubjecl in the 
hand* of those to whom the consti 
tution of the country had confided 
it. If the House of Delegate* had 
passed the bill,;he American would 
have had some cause to complain ; 
and I believe would at once have 
come out and charged the home with 
an improper, not to say an unconsti 
tutional expend.ture ot public money. 
Let us to use a common maxim place 
the saddle on the right horse. If 
any o** the constituted au thoritios 
of the country are censurable for our 

efenceless situation, and that they 
re, I appeal to the experience of 
hose who have witnessed the smok- 
ng ruin* of Havre-dc Grace and of 
Frederick-Town, those who adrain- 
ster the general government are the 
>eraons. They had the power ol 
>lacing the country in a state of de- 
cnce the constitution makes it 

their duty to do so yet regardless 
of that power and in defiance of that 
duty, they have precipitated us into 
a ruinous expensive and unnecessary 
war, and then left us entirelyat the 
mercy of the enemy. If 20 barges, 
as the American ridiculously enough 
to be sure, supposes woald have 
been sufficient Jo r our protection. 
What censure does not the adminis 
tration deserve for withholding so 
small a force ? How can Mr. Madi 
son and his advisers answer to their 
consciences their country and their 
God for such a disregard or ncg- 
lc£lof duty for such a niggardly and 
criminal parsimony? They cannot 
answer to either for the misery they 
have brought upon us, but must 
stand condemned either a* weak, or 
a* profligate politicians.

which wa» adm. ^ockburn'*, were 
some distance advanced, and appear 
ed to be making for BaropUmUuads. 
Admiral-Warr-en wlitfled \ho v,.n 
of the remainder of the fleet, made 
signal* 'to those ahead, when they 
ticked about «nd- tha who)« stood 
,down again.: At half past 10 they 
were1 ail at anchor off the Light 
Hoiite. The, squadron roust' have 
received a 'reinforcement very re 
cently as we believe it has at no time 
been so numerous, particularly in
 hips. We may hourly expect some 
important movement «u the part of 
the enemy. One thing may, we 
think, be safely relied on, that he 
will make no »(eriou* attempt on this 
place, with bis present military 
force.

Friday 3. Last evening the ene 
my remained at anchor, having made

  no movement since the preceding re 
port. From an intelligent gentle- 

} man who came up in the evening, 
[ We learn, that the whole force (in 

cluding the Plantagenet, Dotterell 
and the tendcf~in co. with them) a- 
mounts to THIRTY-SIX SAIL, 
viz. five 74's, 11 frigates, two trans 
ports,-nine brigs and 10 schooners, 
the two admirals lay below the rest 
of the squadron. Two frigates went 
to sea yesterday morning.

Of the enemy we have no tidings 
this morning.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of *ov«*»l wrlUofJ^ri 
issued oat of Anne Arundfl 
court, (retornrfble to April t»rm la»t") 
and to me directed, will be t#pa»m (.<> 
Public Sale, (at my office in Amm- 
peli*,) on Monday the )3Ui 6f Sep 
tember init. at 3 o'clock; P. M.

  A Tract of Land
Called " WiHiamt* CothntMnit* lyiflg. 
and being in Elk-Ridge I Idndred, ad 
joining Judge Harwtood'B farm, and con 
taining 200 acres of land, more or lets. 
The above is taken as the property V,* 
the late Patrick M'Oill, end will bo 
soM to satrefy debt* due to Richard 
ilopkins and wife,and Philip Haromond. 
for the use of Dr. Richard Hopkinl. 
Terms of sale Ca*h, 
4P/X SOLOMON GROVES, 
AF 9\ Sheriff A. A. County. 

Septembers. .  ?     .., -,$y-

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber bath taken out 

letter* testamentary on the personal 
estate of John Waring, late of Princ*. 
George's county, deceased. All per 
sons having claim* against aaid estate 
arc requested to bring them in legally 
authenticated, and those indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment. 

Htnry Waring, ErtcvtOr.

f''tain.
But we have every rea»on to be

tl>at

e to plunge themselves into a war I chinations of French influence ; for 
"h France without cause, and with I never forget, my countrymen, that 
' entered the lists with C. Buonaparte has thundered in the ears

of the men who now hold your liber 
ties in their hand*, that "we are a 
nation without honour, without en 
ergy, or just political views." Let 
me aik you, if the meanest born A- 
mericau had heard the assertion, 
would he not indignantly have felled 
the tyrant to the earth ? The blood 
mantle* in your cheek* while you

misrepresentatons
detfft them*elves, and that the 

l»ce pjrty Win have so great a raa- 
r'ty ihts year 4§ to bear down all 
pPo«itior» for|b*futurje., The gen- 

m * n n«ed not think to1mpq*e up- 
1 |he people ^fCzcil county ay hi*

LI -- - "gainst the governor 
P1 council ; nor by aliening in the 
P«»luu* impartiality to Grc»t-Bri- 
lin«or an undue hatred to France. 
l«re is joo much gvod sense in 
["' hoi»eit people to be led astray 

»"n, or the puppet* of French 
«»enee. They hive not yet so 
" generated-from t1»*t patriotism 

virtue, that once animated a 
»nl"in, a Hamilton, and 4 Wash-

| C*<:il, Sept. 3, I8t3.

reply in the affirmative. What then 
will future ages think, if you permit 
men to have your suffrages who have 
already disgraced the nation by ac 
quiescing in the most outrageous of 
insults, and tamely submitting to 
the decrees of the French Emperor 
without a remonstrance.

PUBLICOLA.

th«.F«d*ral OatttU.
Cl 'I' H Jr*

OF MARYLAND.
n one of hi*
wc f 'wlld J utl 8e of 

  acTion* by their intentions."
P*«v<y beneficent this,opinion may 
|< or how«vcr juuly the maxim

From thi f tdtrol Oaztttt. 
COMMUNICATION. . 

An attack, ridiculous a* unfound 
ed, hfl* been made by the Kditors of 
the American, upon the conduit of 
the House of Delegate* at the late 
session. The* charge rests upon 
the rejection of the bill ^or building 
twenty barge*, and contain* a* ma 
ny absurdities a* could possibly have.

BUFFALO, Aug. 34. 
Our volunteer* have some of them 

returned from Fort George, their 
occupation* being of luch a nature 
a* to render it difficult to be abient 
from their home* any considerable 
length of time. A few of the Indi 
an* have also returned, but in case 
their services are wanted they will 
be prompt to take the field. Our In 
dians have certainly acquired the 
reputation of being good soldiers 
their conduct i* not marked by that
 avage barbarity whiclj we have ex 
perienced from those of the enemy.

The British army occupy nearly 
ti.e same ground a* mentioned in our 
last.

General Wilkinson wa* in Utica 
on "Wednesday last; and will probably 
this day arrive at Fort George.

Between 30 and 4O Light Dra 
goon* stationed in this village, pa*-'
 ed down on Sunday to join the ar 
my.

Our reader* will perceive that in 
the eitracl* of letter* from Sackett'i 
Harbor, it i* itated that the si.hr. 
Growler, on Like Ontario, wa* sunk 
by the fire of the enemy, bft which 
we *uspecl, however, i* incorrect, 
for the British fleet ha* been keen 
from Ft. George since the action, 
with two additional »ail.

In our paper sometime since, we 
itated that Mr. N. D. Keep, one of 
M»j, Chapin'* volunteer*, wa* taken 
asleep near Lundy's Lane ; but we 
were misinformed the fa61 was Mr. 
Keep was sick, when taken, and un 
able to make his escape.

Public Sale.

THE subscriber will sell, at Public Sale, 
on Saturday the eighteenth day of 
September,

A SMALL PLANTATION, 
supposed to contain one hundred and se 
venty acres, lying on the left side of the 
Road from Nottingham to Magruder's 
Ferry, about four miles from either 
place. The improvement* are, a small 
Dwelling-llouee, Kitchen, and a large 
Tobacco-1 louse, all in tolerable repair. 
The Land is of good quality, and has 
plenty of Wood and Timber to support 
it ; is well watered, and considered ve 
ry healthy. The Tcrm» of Sale will 
be eaxy and accommodating ; they will 
be made known on the day.
I will also *ell. on the first day of Ja 

nuary next, 
A SMALL PARCEL OF LAND,

Lying in Ann*-Arundel county, about 
half a mile below Mount Pleasant Fer 
ry, and adjoining the lands of Mr. 
M'Ceney. The Sale for the above pro 
perly will commence at twelve o'clock 
on the premises. To the pur< hasers of 
the property all the right of John War-

deccascd, will b«i convryrd hy 
HENRY WARING.

pt. ttth, 1813. Iw.

Notice is hereby given,
That an Election will be held in the se 
veral Election Districts of Anne-A run- 
del County, on the first Monday in Oc 
tober nest, for four Delegates to re 
present said county in the General As- 
lembly of Maryland.

/ Solomon Grooei, Shff. A. A. C. 
eptember Oth, 1813. i.E

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtuined 

from the Orphans Court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* 
of administration on the personal es 
tate of Denton Hammond, late of Anne- 
Arundel county,deceased. All person* 
having claim* against said estate ar« re 
quested to briug them in legally authen 
ticated, and according to law, and thoM 
in any manner indebted to make pay- 

intto
Sarah U. Ilammond, A&nC*. 

ipt. 8. ' . . ' 3w»

A Cook Wanted.

A person residing in Baltimore wants 
to purchase a Negro Woman of good 
disposition, industrious am) lioneat, who 
has been accustomed to cooki.ig Any 
one having such a servant for sale, who 
would be willing to lot her be on triil 
for a month, will be informed of a pur 
chaser hy applying to the editor.

September 2. 4w.

'Forty Dollars Reward.
Deserted from my company, since 

arriving at Annapolis, William Toins, 
who marched with me from Frederick 
countv ; it is supposed that he ha* re 
turned home , he took with him his uni 
form, rifle, and accoutrement*. Also Ja 
cob Ringer, Conrad Ringer, and Adam 
Koo^l*. who were warned in agreeably to 
law to march to Annapolis, hut absent 
ed themselves. A reward of Ten Dol 
lar* will be given for each Deserter to 
any per*on who will deliver them to the 
subscriber.

DANIEL MARKER,
4 Commanding a Rifle Company 
T from Frederick County. 
/ Sept. 9, 1813. #w.

For Sale,
A NEGRO WOMAW,

Acetd about "5 ; she i* a good Cook, 
Waxher and Ironcr.' Inquire at U>o 
Office of the Maryland Gazelle.

September 3.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Salubria, near Ha- 

gar's Town, Washington county, (Md.) 
on the 14th initt a negro slave who call* 
himself BILL GUY, the properly ot 
the Mibscriber. Bill is about A leet six   
or 7 inches high, rather of a lighter 
complexion than the generality of 
blacks,cxtrei.,f lyawkward and uocraco. 
ful in his address and particularly hf» 
walk, and ha* a wild and nuspiciou* 
stare when accosted. He i* between 18 
and 21 year* of age and wax raised by 
Mr. Benjamin Hirrisonof We*' River, 
at which place he has a mother and 
other relations.. The above reward 
will be given to any person who shall 
secure him in any gaol in the United 
State*, if taken out of Washington, 
county. \f

O. II. W. 8TULJU - 
County,?

July I.Uh, 1813. If.

This is to give notice,
That the Mibscriber of Calvert coun 

ty, hath obtained frojn the Orphan* 
Court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on the personal 
estate "f John \'o«. late of Calvert 
county, deccaned. All pcnons having 
laims against the said deceased, are 
lereby warned to exhibit the same, 
vith the voucher* thereof, to Uie sub 
scriber, on or before the flr»t day of 
October n«*t, they may otherwise by 
aw be excluded from all benefit of t«ie 
aid estate. Given under my band this

>y of August, 1813.
Robtrt Yoe, Extntlor.

NOIUOJ.K, Sept. 3

'THE ENEMY. 
Thursday, Sept. a. Thi*_morn- 

at half past 7, the enemy'* shipping 
in fyynhaven Bay,^ consisting o 
thirty one sail, (IB shfps, the remain 

I der brig* and schooners) were undc
been comprised in to short a para- I a prcis of sail and standing up the 
graph. Are the editors of the A* l.b,iy. -Five ships, the headmost o

^

NOTICE.
All persons who h*\T1>usine« in the- 

Chanrery Office will address their let 
ter* to ih« subscriber, pott paid, at 
Upper arlbo rough, Prince-George's 
county.

JAMES P. HEATH,
Roc. Cur. Can.

Th<> Editor* of the F*doral Gazette 
and American of Baltimore, Frederick- 
town Herald apd Plain I>eal«r, mid 
Kaston Monitor, will give Urn above 
three insertions in their respective pa 
pers, and send in tbeir bill* to the »ub- 
scriber for^ayment. .  

August 19, 1813.

J. HUGIIKS,
Having sucor.fded Gideon IVhiti n 

Agent in Annapolis for the sale of
MICHAEL LKES

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United States, for twelve jears p»»t, 
ha* on hand and intends keeping a con. 
slant supply of
Lee'* Anil Billlou* Pill*, for the preven 
tion and cure of Billi<xi* Fever*. &«. 

Lee's Elixir* for violent cold*, cough*,
 «tc. 

Lce'n Infallible ARUC *nd Fever Drop*.
Lee's Worm Destroying Loten^es. 

Lce'« Itch Ointment, warranted to cure- 
by one application (without Mercury.) 
Le«'« Grand Restorative tor nervous 

disorders, uv-ani weakness, etc, , 
Lee's Indian Vegetable, Specific, Tor

the Vonereal. 
Lee'* Pcninn Ixrtinti for .tetter* and

eruption*.
Lee's Essence nnd Kxtract of Mxutard, 

for the Rheumatism, otc.
!*«'* Eye-Water. ,. 

I.ce's Tnotli-Avhr i)r«f». 
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.

Le«'* Com I laisier. 
Lee'* Anodyne- Elivir.'for,( 'the cure of

htttd-ache*.
' Lee'nTooih Powder. 

J^. To detect counterfeits, obserro 
each article ha* on the outsido < 
the signstvire of MIOUACL

»,  At th« place* of cale. Bay h« 
had groti*, pamphfrts c.ontsii inj; 
of ourwi. whose le« 
being

length .prevents U»*i- *
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POETS

IJilKWHEELBAftlttW.

'.'..,I'!

With & big bold* nose, and an aero of 
11 xshih, r 

Hit whole physiognomy frightl'ula* ain, 
With t> huge't'riszted wig, and triangu

lar hat, 
And asnuf? besmear'd handkerchief tied

o*«r that ; 
Doctor - Boss, riding out on hi* fierce

Rosinnure, 
(In hair very rich* but of flesh Very

 canty.) 
, Was a little alann'd through a teal for

his bone*, 
Seeing Uodgo cross the road with a

burrow of 'stones. 
Hip ! friend, roar'd the doctor, with no

little force, 
Prithee get down your barrfaf 'ttsjjl

frighten my horse. ^ '^^ 
Hodge as quickly replied, as f^ Askino

or .Garrow, > 
«' You're are ad    -d deal more likely

to frighten my barrow."

Jo-King to Emperor If dp.
My dear brother Nap,
I'm oerwhclm'J with mUhap, 

Ikly fate, without je*t, \t provoking
In Spain you must know.
There's an end of KING Jo, 

Forirruve Spaniard*, I Ilii'l, won't H
- »f-fc t> t ^»^T

MON1TOIUAL. 

from tht (Motion) Daily Jdvrrlittr.

THC SATURDA|T LECTURE, NO. 19.

Gad in every thought.
.Many philosopher*, through the 

proud desire of raising their own 
species above the level of the brute 
creation, have taken unwearied 
pjins to find some distinguished mark 
which nature has placed between 
those two orders of beings. Keaffcn 
was for a long time supposed to be^ 
this high characteristic, till some un 
lucky speculator discovered that 
brutes also often exhibit unequivocal 
proofs of possessing the reasoning 
power. Driven from this title to su 
periority, the defenders of human 
perfectibility have had recourse to 
numerous others, but have at last 
been obliged to come to the conclu 
sion, that religion alone constitutes 
the essential difference between man 
and beast. For, attribute to man 

 Whatever Ullclleittg.il power you 
show him capable o f relishing p 
surcs, however refined, still he e'

fragment, .fel.ytor life ;to
will guard you wonderfully* against
temptatfotl, lit »»Hl multiply your
joys, diminish your grief tenfold, it
will 'secure you an easy death, and
anticipate I" know not hoW much of
heaven.

MR. STANFORD'S CIRCULAR
TO HIS CONSTITUENTS

In the Counties of Wafce, Orange 
and Person,

NORTH CAROLINA.
Washington, July 30, 1W3.

DEAR SIR,
Congress was convened in May, 

for the purpose of restoring the old 
system of internal taxes, and hav 
ing now accomplished that object 
will terminate their present session 
on Monday next the 2d of the-ensu 
ing month. v

The following is a list of the acln 
imposing those taxes., and others 
deemed of principal importance at- 
coruing to their titles, to some o:' 
which I have subjoined brief ab 
stracts, selecting such as I presumed 
might prove most acceptable to your 
self and neighbours, viz.

An act to lay and collect a direct 
tax within the United States.

An act for the assessment and 
colle&ion of direct taxes and inter 
nal duties.

An act further to provide for the 
assrsment and collection of internal

crciscsthat intellect; still he enjoys 
those pleasures, not exclusively, but 
only in a higher degree. l;or my 
part, ) can stc nodifTcrence between 
the irreligious nun, who enjoys what 
he calls the feast jf reason and the 
flow of souls, but offer:, up not a sin* 
gle tribute of gratitude, to the au 
thor of his blessing*, and the more 
sober swine, who thoughtlessly en 
joys his daily repasts, lorgettmg or 
insulting ihe ha no that feeds him. 
It does not alter the argument to 
say, that their pleasures are very dit 
fcrcnt i so are the pleasures of a fish 
ana a bird very different i they both 
notwithstanding, remain brutes ; 
both are equally regardless of a God 
and forgetful of the bountiful giver 
of all.

It certainly is possible for you to 
introduce the idea of God into eve 
ry action and every thought of your 
lives. Though the usBpiy at first 
be hard, though you wi^Jnd whole 
hours to slip by without once reflect 
ing (oh shameless ingratitude 1) on 
that great being, who is forever pre 
sent and ceaselessly caring for you, 
yet begin the duty anew with fresh 
ardour and more-determined carnest- 
ncff* and your brutal forgetfulness 
will kt length yield to r.onsia.nt and 
persevering attacks. O.'ten, when 
you are listless 8c at irksome leisure, 
some such artifice as the following 
will sweeten and animate and conse 
crate your languid moments. Watch 
your breatli, or mark each silent and 
taithful pulsation of your blood.   ' 
Then reflecl that it is God who at 
first ordajncd this vital, mysterious, 
delicate, ana complicated machinery, 
and who still by his gracious power 
promotes and sustains its operations 
I'ne nvotioii uf a limb, the glance 
of an eye, the alteration of posture 
or even tho succession of an idea, 
is quite enough at any time to pro 
voke wholesome meditation, and re 
mind, nun of his creator. Say not, 
that the intro.tucVion of so holy and 
av/ful an^idca into frivolous concern* 

. will debtte and pollute it, op will at 
all- diminish a. due fev< rente for 
God. This is a fatal en or. The 
truth on the contrary, is, that your 
most trivial acVions will by this means 
be impressed & heightened into ex- 

i i

taxes.
An aft laying duties on licences 

to retailers ot wines, spirituous li 
quors, ami foreign merchandize.

An aft laying duties on sales at 
auction of merchandise, and of 
ships and vessels.

An act laying (stamp) duties on 
notes of banks, and bankersand cer 
tain companies ; on notes, bonds 
and obligations discounted by banks 
bankers, and certain companies, and 
bills of exchange of certain descrip 
tions.

An aft laying duties on carriages 
for the conveyance of persons.

An aft laying duties on sugar re 
fined within the U. S.

An aft laying duties on imported 
salt, granting a bounty on pickled 
fish exported, and kllowances to 
certain vessels employed in the fish 
eries.

An aft to raise a corps of sea- 
fencibles.

An aft authorising the president 
of the U. S. to cause to be built 
barges for the defence of the ports 
and harbours of the U. S.

An aft authorising a loan 
millions and a half of dollars.

DIRECT TAX. " 
This tax was formerly laid for 

two, but is now laid lor three milli 
ons ot dollars, and is to be levied 
on lands, lots, houses and slaves, 
according to valuation, and of that 
sum. ill.- law apportions to North- 
Carolina, two hundrecr*twenty-thou- 
sand, two hundred thirty-eight d """ 
lars and twenty-eight cents, ( {220' 
236 28) 'And again apportions that 
amount among the counties of the 
state, to each its due and relative 
quota according to the rule of dis 
tribution adopted by the members of 
the state.

Thus the quota of this tax assign 
ed to the county of Wake, is six 
thousand four hundred forty-three 
dollars and fifty-four cents. 6,443 54 

To the county of Orange, seven 
thousand three hundred six dollars 
and fifty cents. r,3OG 50

And to the county of Person, |

cteditfgs under this a£t, "within such 
state, shall cease and determine. 
. A«d for the purpose of assessment 
and the collection off-ibis' tax, ami 
the other internal duties,- *hd exci 
ses, the several states ato divided 
into district*, and the state of Noith- 
Carolina into thirteen, the same 
Witn the Congressional districts. To 
each of these a principal assessor 
and collector are to be appointed, 
With power Tor the greater conveni 
ence to subdivide their larger dis 
tricts into smaller ones, and to ap 
point their own deputies, being al 
ways responsible for their conduct. 
Assistant assessors are required 
to be respectable freeholders, and 
their number, and the number of 
assistant districts in any state are 
subject to be reduced at the pleasure 
of the secretary of the treasury. 
The people under this act are to give 
in their taxable property in the usual 
way, and if they refuse to comply 
or give in Urauduleut lists, will be 
subject to heavy penalties. If'an 
individual feels himself aggrieved by 
the assessment of the assistant, he 
has an appeal to the principal asses 
sor of the district for justice.

STILL TAX.
This is a tax imposed on the ca 

pacity of the still, including the 
head or other implements used in 
lieu of stills for distilling and the 
law requires that all owners of stills, 
or superintendents of stills, intend 
ing to employ them after the fiist of 
January next, shall first apply to 
the collector of internal duties for a 
licence frr any one of the periods 
prescribed for granting licenses, and 
shall on receiving it pay for the same, 
if the amount of duties should not 
exceed five dollars, and if it should 
exceed that sum he will be entitled 
to a credit of four months upon 
giving bond and security. And 
any one shall use his still or other 
implements for distilling without 
such licence after the first of Janua 
ry, he will be subject to a fine of 
one hundred dollars, and double the 
amount of duties which he would 
have otherwise had to pay.

The following are the periods for 
granting licences with their respcc 
live rates of duty per gallon

For a licence to employ a still or 
stills in distilling domestic muteri 
als, .

And so oft, at the ...-_ .. 
to eight tho'usand dullirs, Vfhichwiil 
pay a duty' of / . "t* • 

AH atrbve thVt a duty-of 5 
Thus the principal operation will 

be on Bank Notes and oh such notes 
and bonds of individuals as shall re 
ceive the form of negotiable paper. 
The act, however, provides that 
all banking, institutions may com 
pound wi:h the Secretary of the 
Treasury for the stamp duties im 
posed on their notes at the rate of 
one and a half per cent on their di 
vidends. Their customers are with 
out alternntive & will have to provide 
their stamps for every renewal. In 
other respects the principal bearing 
which this act will have upon the 
more common transactions of life 
will be in the «ase of inland bills of 
exchange, which are literally no 
thing more than common drafts or 
orders for money which if assigned, 
or endorsed Will require to be on

nai.i 
*

  at the
sion. The presi
ih« mwiing .of/ Congress,
commissioners for St. Pet«ti
to meet such as OrW Britai n
send to join them to negoc
conclude a peace under the
Of that power. The late
of Mr. Gallatin as one of the
missioner* by the Senate, it ',,
sumed will materially, a JTeft the {,,
sion. No news has b«en ai «
ceived from them  , but it
remain the more general
that some arrangement wUl
brought ,abtfut; arid peace once m«!
restored, -i 

lam, -Sir,
Mdst respectfully, 

Your obedient serv't 
' R- STANFORD.

J

HUNTED AMD PUBLISH 
BY

Centa.
weeks 9 

1 month 18 
.     2 do. 32 

3 do. 42 
 ". . ' 4 do. 52 

  " 6 do. . 70 
: ' 12 do. 188 

For a {licence in distilling foreign
materials,

For 1 month 25 
3 do. 6O 
6 do. 105 

12 do. 135 
LICENCES TO RETAILERS.
Tins tax levies the following an 

nual duties on retail dealers ; and it 
in a town containing more than one 
hundred families the following are 
the rates :.

On retailers of merchandize, 
wines and spirits, |25 

Of wines alone, 80 
Of spirits alone, 30 
Ot domestic spirits alone, 15 
Ol merchandise other

than wines and spirits, 15 
If in any other place, other than 

a town ot that siae.
On retailers of merchandize with

stamp paper, if exceeding one hun 
dred dollars.

CARRIAGE TAX. 
This is by some esteemed a direct 

tax and operates only on carriages 
for the conveyance of persons. The 
duties on these are laid at the fol 
lowing rates, vie : 

On every coach the yearly
sum of |20 

On every chariot or post- 
chaise, 17 

On every photon or coach
pannelled above 10 

On every other four wheel 
carriage hanging on steel 
or iron springs 7 

On every four wheel carri 
age hanging on wooden 
springs or two wheel 
carriage on steel or iron 
springs 4 

And upon every other four
or two wheel carriage 2 

All the above acts are to com 
mence their operation on|Xe firsfof 
January next, and exclpt the dirccl 
tax, which at present is only laid for 
a single year, or to continue in force 
for 8c during the war in which we are* 
engaged, aiid for one year thereafter 
and no longer.

To all those taxes, Sir, thus laid, 
it is known to you, and to,my consti 
tuents generally that I have been 
uniformly opposed, and have done 
what 1 could, to save them from the 
odium, the inconvenience & oppres 
sion, "which tRey never tail to bring 
with them among a free people, and 
which' they have more than once
bryu&ht with them among the people 
of the United Sutes. I was present 
and voted against them when they 
were resorted to, and found so un 
welcome in Mr. Adams' times and 
I was also present &c voted to do them 
away when they were so acceptably 
repealed in the first session of Mr* 
Jefferson's administration.

It was indeed my misfortune, 
if misfortune it was, not then to 
have perceived the wisdom o>° the 
war which Mr. Adams waged against 
France, and his consequent system 
of taxes and other measures, which 
grew out of it and still less have 
1 been able to perceive the wisdom, 
policy or necessity of the present 
war against Great-Britain We had 
much to lose and nothing to gain.  
Whatever may have been the cha 
racter of the wrongs received (and 
theyare not to bo denied or palliated)

two thousand eight hundred fifty- I win" » nd "P"1 '". . 15 
one dollars and fifty-scven cental Ol wines and spii its alone, 15

4P ceUNKV ' gol o. A pin, if dipt in liquid 
iita ruinate* not that precious 

receives in iisclf a value 
which no nitre polish could bestow. 

ami consecrate «evcry

5,861 57. vi 
Making in the whole from the di-T 

rcct tax alone an aggregate sum of | 
16,001 61

The rule granting the proper 
quota to each county was in the 
hrst place, the relative amount of 
state tax, which each county paid 
to the state, and so the bill was first 
reported, but the delegation of the 
slate, not considering this rule as 
operating a fair and equal distributi 
on among the counties, adopted a 
mean between the valuation and ap 
portionment made under Mr. Adams' 
direct tax, and the amount of the 
state tax as paid by each cou 
and this mean sum as a rule p 
the respective quoUs as given, and 
imposed by the present law. The 
law, however, provides, that if the 
legislature of any state should con 
sider the distribution thus made a- 
n\ong the counties as unequal or un 
just, it may vary and 'adjust the re 
spective quotas according to any o- 
thcr rule which it may deem more 
equal and just. And further that a- 
ny state may pay its quota into the 
treasury of the U. S. and be there 
on entitled to a deduction of 15 per 
cent, if paid before the first day of 
May next, and in jruch case, .upon

Of spirits alone,   12 
*Of Domestic spirits alone 10 
Of merchandize other than 

wines and spirits 10
STAMP ACT.

This tax levies on every promisso- 
note on notes payable to bearer or 
order, issued by any Bank, the fol 
lowing rates ol stamp duties, viz : 

On a note not exceeding
one dollar, cts. 1 

On a note not exceeding
two dollars, 3 

And af on, at the same rate, up 
to a thousand dollars, which will 
pay a duty of |1O 

All over that 5O 
And on any promissory note or 

notes bonds or obligations to be dis 
counted at Bank, and on foreign and 
inland bills of exchange, with one 
or more endorser* at, the following 
rate's, V'IK : .-^'-.'' , .,*'.•• .•• 

On such note, bond, or Cent* 
bill not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, 5 

On one hundred dollars 
not exceeding two hun 
dred dollars, 10

 Distillers, however, having a distil 
ler» licence, may sell liquor at their own 
dittlillwry and of their own dintilliug

due notice 
secretary of

b^eing .given* to tlie 
treasury, all pro-

without a retailer's licence provided thuy 
do not retail lus than five gallons at a 
time.

we were not prepared to redress 
them by war, and every attempt 
made on Canada as yet goes to prove 
it. However fit the occasion lor : 
nation sometimes to call forth its en 
ergics & extend its axm to vindicate 
its rights, and to compel a due de 
gree of justice and respect, the coun 
cils of a country may mistake the 
times ; and let the reflecting states 
man contemplate the present awful 
and convulsed state of tho civilized 
world, .and ask himself if our young 
and once happy country has chosen 
the fit movement in which to light 
herself? to link her destinies in the 
great contest oi belligerent Kuropc? 
to give into such wars and expect to 
recede trom them at will? But the 
die is cf st, she has made the attempt 
and nothing remains to the good ci 
tizen but to obey the constituted 
authorities of his country. Again 
we have those old burthens and taxes 
?< it will behove every one to prepare 

"to meet them and to bear their part; 
in other words, whether personal 
service or monry tonrribution be 
required, all ought to do their duty 
and toyield a willing compliance, and 
that every good citizen will thus act 
his part, there can be nothing to 
fear. I am well persuaded,' iu our 
quarter. «

1 may add in conclusion, the war 
continues on ti^e Canada frontier 
and that no late event has turned up 
to strengthen our prospect, of peace 
other than that which presented it 
self through the Russian mediation

Daily Federal RepublicaJ
At the commencement of tb» kte *. 

nion of congress, oar raader* wi" 
lect, that the reporter for 
refused a seat among the _, 
on the floor of the House of 
lative*.  By a subsequent 
the Speaker was required to 
scats for more stenographer*, 
were by tho same resolution _. 
placed in the gallery. Fbr somt .  
to us and td> the public unknown^ t 
resolution has never been complitd »1S 
by the Speaker ; of course we could nu 
have a reporter in the house thu ktfe 
on. Although, therefore, we In, 
every exe lion that our d'nadrani 
situation would permit, to furn..u 
readers with the proceedingnsnd dcfa^ 
of congress, yet many omissions bin 
been inevitable, and these h»re a   
measure been supplied by the IsiMuJ 
mutilated abstracts which hate IM 
published in the National IntelliacBe* 
That Gazette is under the absoliM^i 
troul of the administration, aodtfinnl 
evil report nnd through good report 
must support the interests and mesjoisi 
of its muster*. Hence it has happens! 
that during the late session, ahbostk 
Gales is a stenographer, and hatiwt 
provided OB the floor, but very bema 
abstracts of the {coitgreotiooal tmsbtB 
have been furnished, and slmort tun 
debate IIM been suppressed Tht no- 
live for thin suppression may be dim- 
vcred in the manner in wh'ichtbefe. 
hfttes have been conducted, fc tht MM 
of the most of them They rertimh 
would never have raised the* repuuiM 
of the majority in coogreM, or bsn 
tended to strengthen the ailmmintntni 
among the people. The debate* IMS 
been extremely interesting snd ipos 
the mostimportant subject*. Bold trataf 
have been freely spoken, the erron iW 
vices of the administration hats bem 
unfolded Dut as our reporter sru e> 
eluded, and as Gales has chosen to *» 
press the debates, all has been lorttotw 
people. Thin evil must h« remedied  
If Federal Reporters arc excluded 1st 
door, they must with other citiient 
lerthe galleries. But under thereto! 
above alluded to, before the next 
on, we presume, new and additionti »>| 
comniodations will be provided for 
nographers. And if there it s. ties* 
grapher in the country competent N 
give the debate* on all subjects in 
houce, he will be procured for (lie nert 
session of Congress. It i» our defers* 
nation, if sufficient eucouragemtnt s 
afforded, to issue, besides our pwtt 
publication, a doily paper during U* 
«M*ion.

Facts and events are daily oceans*; 
at the seat of government, eitrea* 
interesting to allelasse* of society^ 
the earliest publicity should be 
them through the country.

Those who are. willing to p»uxs»» 
the Daily Paper, will send on tk«,..*: r. . . • J nt-i—•

JONAS GREEN
CHtTlCH-STBBET, AMMAPt

Tliree Dollar* per *

ANJCT
laying diUieg on notuofbai. 

(rt,°and certain compai 
noiri, bomb and obligati 
cnunttd by banki. bankert at 
comfonies ; and on bilk oj 
of artain detcription*.
Bt it inacttd by the Senate t 

tf Rtfrutntativis of the Uni 
tfAnurica iu -Congrtn atstmb 
jrom and after the last daj 
cember next, there shall b 
collected and paid, throug 
Uuited States, the sever; 
duties following, viz : Ft 
ikin or piece of vellum, or pa 
or iheet or piece of pap< 
which shall be written or p 
ay or either of the instru 
writing following to wit ;

On any promissory note

nnmes without delay, post-paid. Wekf*, 
no other object in view but to  *« 
the cause, to do which effectually * *l 
necessary to ksep pace with th« Cart 
Gazette, which iwarcely ever iwuei,'-^ 
out containing some misrepi 
and deception to the injury of 
The affair* of administration h»« 
come so desperate, that the 
 iipprcMingubltogether or 
important information, and ol 
ly disseminating the boldest filieh 
requires every e_ffort to increne Ml 
strengthen the guards of truth, 
tcrmrt a system of organiMil d 
and falsehood, destructive of th» 
morals, and aimed against the 
tercnts of the nation. Tlie D< 
tkmal Intelligencer is cbietly «u 
by Federal merchants, wnose t 
requires .constant and early informs! 
If tiiat information can be ss re* 
derived from some other than u* 
pure source now relied onj it i» ^ 
presumed there will be no ' 
discontinuing patronage to 
print whose proprietors and 
are immediately interested in o«e«» 
the public, to further'the sinister ^ 
of an embarrassed minUtry. . ^

Just Published'
And for Sale nt George Shaw"* 

Store, Pries, f I 60 in Doaw- 
f2 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of Uriova 

Court* of Justice relative to 
and Mob* in tho City of Da 

Together with l1>* 
, DEPOSITIONS 

Taken before* the said ' 
la, 1813.

liiiucd oy any of thi
, who issue and discot 
or obligations, either 

Hid or not incorporate! 
ow ar^scr may hereafter 

kluhcdWthe United Stat 
my banker or bankers, ace 
the following scale, viz. 

If not exceeding one d 
:tnt.

If above one dollar, am 
ceding two dollars, two c 
If above two and not c 

three dollars, three cents. 
If above three artd not>< 

ve dollars, five cents. 
If above five and not < 
n dollars, ten cents. 
If above ten and not 

wtnty dollars, twenty ce 
If above twenty and no 
3 lifty dollars, fifty centi 
If above fifty and not 

ne hundred dollars, one t 
If above one hundred a 1 

ceding five hundred do 
Urn.
If ibove five hundred a 

teding one thousand d< 
' liars.

If above one thousand 
dollars.

On any bond, obligation 
note or notes notisst 

nV, companies, or banlce 
id, discounted by any i 

iompinies, or bankers, ai 
tign or inland bill or 

:hange above fifty dollar! 
igone or more endorser 
>l to the following scale 

If not exceeding on 
'Hiri, five cents. 
If above ape hundred a 
«ding twT hundred dt 
nts.
If above two hundred a 
eding five hundred doll 
 five rents. 
If above five hundred a

ing one thousand di 
nti.
If above one thousam
feeding fifteen hundr
'vesty.five cents.
If above fifteen hundn
feeding two thousand i
>llar.
If above two thousai) 
feeding three thousai 
'dollar and fifty centi 
lf »bove three thousai
eeding four thousai
> dollars.

If above four thousar 
cetdingfive thousand < 
"wrs »nd fifty cents. 
If above five thousai 
Ceding seven thousa
«« dollars and fifty ct 

I" »bove seven thousi 
' ing eight thousi

 dollars.
[If above eight thous; 
I« dollars.

. That no,tl 
"lined, shall be c<

; with a duty or r< 
"iped any treasury o 
"otcs issued for the i 
of the United State, 
<* of any act of Con

raftotbiU drawn 
of the U. S. or 

y»ble at sight upon an
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I laying dotie* on notet of bankt, bank- 
' 01^'and certain companiet; on 

not'n, bowl* and obligationt, dii- 
counted by bankt, banker* and certain 
companies ; and on bills of exchange 
of certain detcriptiont. 
B{ it inacted by the Senate and House 

\if Representatives ef the United States 
\tfAnurica iu Congress assembled. That 
l/rom and after the last day of De- 
Iceniber next, there shall be levied, 
leollefted and paid, throughout the 
lUuited States, the several stamp 
I duties following, viz : For every 
likin or piece of vellum, or parchment, 
I or sheet or piece of paper, upon 
Iwhich shall be written or printed a- 
Invor either of the instruments of 
[writing following to wit ;

On any promissory note or notes 
Ipajible either to bearer or order, 
liiiucdby any of the banks or com- 

pmies, who issue and discount notes, 
onds or obligations, either incorpo- 

or not incorporated, which 
now ar^ir may hereafter be esta 
IkliihcdW the United States, or by 
liny banker or bankers, according to 
[the following scale, viz.

If not exceeding one dollar, one 
:cnt.

If above one dollar, and not ex- 
ceding two dollars, two cents. 
If above two and not exceeding 

three dollars, three cents. 
U above three artd not-exceeding 

ive dollars, five cents. 
If above five and not exceeding 
n dollars, ten cents. 
If above ten and not exceeding 

twenty dollars, twenty cents. 
If above twenty and not exceed- 
_ fifty dollars, fifty cents. 
If above fifty and not exceeding 

me hundred dollars, one dollar. 
If above one hundred and not ex- 

ceding five hundred dollars, five 
illars.
If above five hundred and not ex- 

iceding one thousand dollars, ten 
"ars.
If above one thousand dollars fif 

ty dollars.
On any bond, obligation or promis- 
>ry note or notes not issued by any 
mk, companies, or banlcer as afore- 
id, discounted by any such bank, 

iorapanies, or bankers, and on any 
cign or inland bill or bills of ex 

change above fifty dollars, and hav- 
igone or more endorsers, accord- 

; to the following scale, viz: 
If not exceeding one hundred 
lirs, five cenu.

H aboveane hundred and not ex- 
ing t\VB hundred dollars, ten 

nts.
If above two hundred and not ex- 

ing five hundred dollars, twen-
 five cents.
If above five hundred and not ex- 
'«iing one thousand dollars, fifty 
mis.
If above one thousand and not 
Ceding fifteen hundred dollars, 
'veity-five cents.
If above fifteen hundred and not 
weding two thousand dollars, one

and not 
dollars,

and not 
dollars,

not

|lf above two thousand 
Meeding three thousand 
M dollar and fifty cents. 
|If above three thousand

ceding four thousand
' dollars.

|lf above four thousand and .... 
Icttding five thousand dollars, two' 
MIW « and fifty cents.

»bove five thousand and not 
edmg seven thousand dollars, 

l'« dollara and fifty cents. 
I" tbove teven thousand and not 
l«edmg eight thousand dollars,

t dollars.
llf above eight thousand dollars, 
I' dollars.

charge with a duty any second or o- 
ther copy of a set of exchange.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That in respect to any stamp on any 
of" the notes of the banks or com 
panies aforesaid, now established, or 
which may hereafter be established, 
within the U. S. it shall be lawful 
for the Secretary of the Treasury 
to agree to an anr.ual composition in 
lieu of such stamp duty, with any 
of the said banks or companies, of 
one and a half per centum on thea- 
mount of the annual dividend made 
by such banks to their stockholders 
respeftively. ^

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That the several duties aforesaid 
shall be levied, collected, received 
and accounted for, by and under the 
immediate direction and manage 
ment of the collectors appointed un 
der the aft, entitled, " An aft for 
the assessment and collection of di 
re ft taxes and internal duties," 
 within their respeftive districts, 
subjeftto the superintendance, con- 
troul and direction of the Treasury 
Department, according to the respec 
tive authorities and duties of the 
officers thereof.

See. 4. And bt it further enacted, 
That it shall be- the duty of the 
commissioner of the revenue to cause 
to be provided so many marks and 
stamps differing from each other, as 
shall correspond with the several 
rates of duty aforesaid ; that is to 
say, one mark or stamp for each dis 
tinct rate of duty ; with which 
marks and stamps respectively shall 
be marked or stamped all vellum, 
parchment, or paper, upon which 
shall be written or printed all or 
any of the several instruments, wri 
tings, matters and things, herein be 
fore enumerated and charged, ac 
cording to the nature and descripti 
on 1̂  each of the said instruments, 
writings, matters and things, as are 
hereinbefore specified and described ; 
which said several marks and stamps 
shall be notification or advertise 
ment, to be issued by the commissi 
oner of the revenue and inserted in 
at least one news-paper printed in 
each state, and for not less th'an 
three months before the said last 
day of December next, to the end 
that all persons may have due no 
tice thereof ; and which said marks 
and stamps, or any of them, shall or 
may be altered or renewed from 
time to time as the said commission 
er of the revenue shall thinV fil, so 
that like public notification thereof 
be made, for a term not less than 
three month!, before such new 
stamps or marks shall begin to be 
used.

Sec. 5. And bt it further tnacted, 
That when any person or persons 
shall deposit any vellum, parch 
ment, or paper, at the office of any 
collector aforesaid, accompanying 
the same with a list which shall spe 
cify the number and denomination 
of the stamps or marks Which are 
to be thereto affixed, it shall be the 
duty of the said collector to trans 
mit the same to the office of the 
commissioner of the revenue, where 
such paper, paichment and vellum, 
shall be properly marked or stamped, 
and forthwith sent back to the said 
collector, who shall thereupon col 
lect the duties, and deliver the vel 
lum, parchment, and paper, pursu 
ant to the order of the person from 
whom it WAS received.

stamp, vellum, parchment, or paper, 
or with intent fraudulently to evade 
the duties imposed by this a£\ ; or 
shall write or print, or cause to be 
written or printed, any matters or 
things in res peel whereof a duty is 
payable on any piece of stamped 
vellum, parchment or paper, where 
on there shall have been before 
written or printed any other matter 
or thing in respecl whereof a duty 
is payable by this acl, before such 
vellum, parchment or paper shall 
have been again duly marked or 
stamped according to this a£l, such 
person so offending shall for every 
such offence forfeit the sura of one 
hundred dollars, and in case any 
clerk, officer or person, who, in re- 
spcQ of any public office or employ 
ment, is or shall be authorised or 
instructed to make, write or print 
any instruments or writings by this 
act charged to pay a duty as afore 
said, shall be guilty of any fraud or 
practice to defraud the U. S. of any 
duty by this a£\ payable, by making, 
writing or printing any such instru
ment, or writing, or causing the
same to be made, written or print 
ed upon vellum, parchment, or pa 
per, not marked or stamped accord 
ing to this aft, (or upon vellum, 
parchment, or paper marked or 
stamped with any mark or stamp 
which he shall know to be counter 
feited,) or by writing or printing 
any such instrument or other writ 
ing upon vellum, parchment or pa 
per that shall be marked or stamped 
for a lower duty as aforesaid, every 
such clerk, officer, or person so guil 
ty, jnd being thereof lawfully con 
victed, shall instead of the penalty 
aforesaid forfeit and pay the sum of 
five hundred dollars ; and, if an of 
ficer of the U. S. shall, in addition 
thereto, forfeit his office, and be 
disabled to hold or enjoy the same 
for the future.

. That nothing herein 
"tuned, sh»ll be construed to 
«gc with a duty or require to ba 
imped any treasury or other note 
"otcs issued for the use or bene- 

jof the "United States, in pursu- 
|c< °f any act Of Congress, or to
h ^aft o< hill drawn by the trea- 
T of the u s of any check

P»bleat sight upon any bank, com- 
orb»nk,er as aforesaid, or to

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
That if any person or persons shall 
write or print, or cause to be written 
or printed upon any unstamped vel 
lum, parchment or paper, (with in 
tent fraudulently to evade the du 
ties imposed by this act,) any of the 
matters and things for which the 
sad vellum, parchment or paper is 
hereby charged to pay any duty, or 
shall write or print, or cause to be 
written or printed, any matter or 
thing upon any vellum, parchment, 
or paper, that shall be marked or 
stamped for any lower duty than 
the duty by this aft payable, or 
shall write or print or cause to 
be written or printed on vel- 
lum,   parchment, or paper duly 
stamped, any matters or things in 
respect whereof a duty is payable as 
aforesaid, at a distance from the 
stamps or marks impressed upon the 
said vellum, parchment or paper, 
with intent again to use the said

Sec. 7. And bt it further enacted, 
That no instrument or writing what 
ever, charged by this aft with the 
payment of a duty aforesaid, shall 
be pleaded or given in evidence in 
any court, or admitted in any court 
to be available in law or equity, un 
less the same shall be stamped or 
marked as aforesaid : Provided, 
That if any such instrument or wri 
ting shall have been written or 
printed upon vellum, parchment, or 
paper, not marked or stamped ac 
cording to this aft, or upon vellum, 
parchment or paper, marked or 
stamped for a lower duty than ought 
to be paid upon the same, then and 
in such case, it shall be lawful for 
the person or persons holding such 
instrument or writing, to pay to 
the collector within whose collecti 
on district such persons shall reside, 
the duty chargeable by law on such 
instrument or writing, together 
with ten dollars in addition thereto, 
which duty and additional sum of 
ten dollars such collector is hereby 
authorised and required to receive, 
and without fee or reward to endorse 
a receipt therefor under his hand, 
upon some part of such instrument 
or writing, after which endorsement 
and not otherwise, such instrument 
or writing shall be to all intents and 
purposes as valid and available, as if 
the same had been or were stamped 
or marked, as by this aft required. 
The sums thus received by each col- 
left or in virtue of this section shall 
be accounted for and paid over -in 
the same manner as other monies 
received for stamp duties,*and in 
such form and under such regulati 
on as shall be prescribed by the 
treasury department. And if any 
person with intent to defraud the 
U. S. of any sum of monies, direct 
ed to be paid by this aft, shall coun 
terfeit or forge, or cause or procure 
to be counterfeited or forged, any 
receipt or endorsement provided for 
and directed by this section, or shall 
utter, pass away, vend or offer in 
evidence in any court of justice, 
any such forged or counterfeit re 
ceipt or endorsement^ knowing the 
same to be forged or counterfeit, 
then every person so offending and 
being thereof convicted in due form 
of law, shall be adjudged to be guil 
ty of a misdemeanor, and» shall- be 
aubjeft to be fined in tty sum not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, and 
to be imprisoned for any terra QO( 
exceeding "seven yciuf.

Sec. 8. And bt it further enacted, 
That frosn and after the last day of 
December next, no bank or com 
panies aforesaid now established*, or 
Which shall be hereafter established, 
which shall not have compounded 
for the duty hereby required, shall 
issue any bank bill or promissory 
note, unless upon paper duly stamp 
ed and whereon the respective duties 
shall have been paid j and if the 
officer of any such bank, or any per. 
son or persons employed therein, 
shall thereafter issue any bill or 
note not duly stamped as aforesaid. 
I*? or they shall forfeit and pay J 
fine equal to the value of the bill ot- 
note so issued.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, 
That ever) person who shall be em 
ployed for the marking or stamping 
of vellum, parchment, or paper as 
aforesaid, before his acting in the 
marking or stamping of the said vel 
lum, "archment or paper, shall 
take the following oath or affirmati 
on : I (insert here the name of the 
person) do solemnly swear (or af 
firm as the case may be) that I will 
according to the best of my know, 
ledge and skill, faithfully, honestly 
and carefully execute the trust re- 
posed in me, and will truly mark or 
stamp all vellum, parchment or pa 
per, which I shall be required or di 
rected to mark or stamp, and will 
render a 'true and cxaft account 
thereof, to the proper officer or offi 
cer,."

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 
That the said collectors shall, from 
time to time, for the belter executi 
on of their several duties and trusts, 
observe and execute such directions 
as they respeftively shall from time 
to time receive from the Department 
of the Treasury, which department 
shall take care that the several 
parts of the U. S. shall from time to 
time be sufficiently furnished with 
vellum, parchment 8( paper, stamp 
ed or marked as aforesaid, so that the 
citizens thereof may have it in their 
election to buy the same of the of- 
Acer's or persons to be employed in 
and about the execution of this aft 
at the usual or most common rates 
above the said duty, or to bring their 
own vellum, parchment or paper to 
be marked or stamped as aforesaid. 

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, 
That whenever any person other 
than officers employed in collecting 
the revenue of the U. S. shall ap 
ply to any collector aforesaid at the 
office of such collector, for the pur 
chase at one time, of any quantity 
of vellum, parchment or paper, 
stamped and marked in the manner 
aforesaid, the whole amoun; of the 
duties on which quantity shall be 
ten dollars or upwards, such collec 
tor shall be, and hereby is autho 
rised and required, to deliver to 
such person such quantity of vellum, 
parchment or paper, stamped as a- 
toresaid ; the said person paying 
down the amount of the said duties, 
after deducting therefrom seven and 
one half per centum on such amount, 
which deduction the said collector is 
hereby authorised and required to 
allow.

Sec. 12. And be it further tnattJ, 
That all the paper wanted Tor the 
purposes of this aft, excepting pa 
per lor bank notes, shall be furnish 
ed at the expense of the U. S. by 
the Secretary of the Treasury, who 
is hereby authorised to employ an 
nually a sufficient sum for that pur
pose, which sum, as well as an an 
nual sum of twenty thousand dollars 
for defraying the expenses of dies 
and of stamping the paper, shall be 
paid out of any monies in the trea 
sury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 13. And bt it further enacted, 
Thajt it shall be the duty of the col 
lectors aforesaid, in their respective 
districts, and they are hereby author 
ised to collect the duties imposed by 
this aft, and to prosecute for the re 
covery of |he same, and for the reco- 
veurof any sum or sums which m»y,
. •}> .•_*.. . <» . t • _ _ Aorfefted by virtue of this aft.  
And all fines, f enaljties and forfeit 
ures which ihallbe incprredby force 
of this aft, sha'll 8c may be sued for 
and recovered in the name of the U. 
S. or of the collector aforesaid within 
whose disirift.any such fine, penalty 
or forfeiture, shall have been incurr 
ed, by bill, plaint, or information,one 
moiety thereof to the use of the V. 
States, and the other moitty thereof

to the use of the person who, if a 
collector, aforesaid, shall first disco 
ver, if other than a collector, afore 
said, shall first inform of the cause, 
matter or thing whereby any such 
fine, penalty or forfeiture, shall have 
been incurred ; and where tte came 
of action or complaint shall arise or 
accrue more than fifty miles distant 
from the nearest place by law eita- 
blished for the holding of a district 
court within the district in which 
the same shall arise or accrue, such, 
suit and recovery may be had before 
any court of the state, holden with 
in the said district, having jurisdic 
tion in like cases.

Sec. 14. Ar.d be it further enacted, 
That this aft shall continue in force 
until the termination of the war in 
which the U. S. are now engaged 
with the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland Sc the dependen 
cies thereof, and for one year there 
after and no longer.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Rep. 

E. GURRY, 
Vice President of the U. S. and

President of the Senate. 
Aug. 2, 1813 APPROVED,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Laying duties on licenses to distil 

lers of spirituous liquors. . 
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives ol the li 
nked States of America in Congress 
assembled, That every person, who 
on the first day of January next shall 
be the owner of any still or stills, 
or other implements in lieu of stills 
used for the purpose of distilling 
spirituous liquors, or who shall have * 
such still or stills, or implements as 
aforesaid, under his superintendence 
either as agent for the owner or on 
his own account, shall before the 
 aid day, and every person who af-. 
ter the said day shall use or intend 
to use any still or stiVk, or imple 
ments as aforesaid, either as owner 
agent or otherwise, shall before he 
shall begin to use such still or stills, 
or other implements in lieu thereof, 
for the purpose of distilling spiritu 
ous liquors, apply for and obtain 
from the collector appointed by vir 
tue of the aft entitled, " An aft for 
the assessment and collection ot di 
rect taxes and internal duties," for 
the collection district in which such 
person resides [or to the deputy of 
such collector duly authorised,] a 
license for using the said still or 
stills, or other implements as afore 
said | which licenses respectively 
shall be granted at the option of the 
proprietor or possessor of such still 
or stills for any or either of the 
terms mentioned in this aft, upon 
the payment in money by such pro 
prietor or possessor of the duties 
payable on the said license or li 
censes according to the provisions 
of this aft, if the said duties sHall 
not exceed five dollars, and if 
they shall exceed five dollars, on sdcli 
proprietor or possessor executing 
and delivering to the collector or to 
his deputy as aforesaid a j>ond with 
one or more securities to the satis 
faction of such collector or Deputy, 
conditioned for the payment of said 
duties at the end of four months af 
ter the expiration of the term for 
which such license or licenses re 
speftively shall have been granted. 
And the said bond shall be taken in 
the name of the United States of 
America, and in such form a# shall 
be prescribed by the Treasury De 
partment. And if any person .ahail 
after the said first day of Jan. tut, 
use or cause to Se used any still or 
stills, or other'implements as afore 
said, in distilling spirituous liquor*, 
or shall be toe owner of, or have 
under his superintendence either as 
agent or otherwise, any still or stills 
or other implement* as aforesaid, 
which shall after the said day have 
been used as aforesaid, without hav 
ing a license therefor as aforesaid, 
continuing in force for the whole time 
during which the said siill or stills 
or implements as aforesaid, shall 
have been thus used, every such per 
son shall forfeit and pay the wm of 
one "hundred dollars, together with 
double the ameuntj>f duties which 
would have been payable for the 
term during which such still of still* 
or iropleiutints as aforesaid, shall- b-j 

(Set la:t t
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ICWDON, jurffe 28.

It is confidently reported on the 
Exchange, that government haa re 
called Admiral Warren from tht A- 
m«ricsn station, and that he is to 
b« ^placed- by Lord Kerth. The 
cau\es assigned, are the second es 
cape of Com. Rogers, and the per 
mission given by him to the Ameri 
can negotiators to sail to Russia. 

JULY 8.
The American envoys have ar 

rived at Copenhagen, to excite new 
animosities against G. Britain, and 
the cauie of Europe. We cannot 
flatter ourselves with any prospect 
of peace, from <hem, since they 
have commenced their diplomatic 
tour by a visit to Copenhagen.

We leag»*with much satisfaction 
that the plague whic'i has appeared 
at Malta is not of that virulent kind, 
that letters from Sicily had led us 
to suppose.

Lord Cochran has been appointed 
to the command of the Saturn, and 
will sail for North America.

JULY 10.

We have news again of Com. 
Rogers, and we hope that the Presi 
dent will shate the f.ite of the Che- 
sipeakc. Com. Rogers was upon 
the coast of Norway. He took in 
water at Bergen, and left that place 
with intention to capture some 
English vessels "from Greenland. 
We arc told an English ship of the 
line 8c a frigate is upon that station.

JULY 13.
Two frigates passed Yarmouth 

yesterday, it was supposed in pur 
suit of the American Commodore 

Hogeri.
CAPTURE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.

Detpatth o/ Caft. Broke, commanding 
the frigate Shannon.

On board the frigate Shannon,
Halifax June 6, 1813. 

I have the honour to inform you 
that on the first of the current 
month, being off Boston light-house, 
I had the pleasure to see the U. S. 
frigate Chesapeake, which we had 
 o long been watching, leave port to 
give battle to the Shannon. 1 took 
my position between Cape Ann and 
Cape Cod, and afterwards got under 
tail to enable her to fall in with us. 
The enemy bore down upon us in a

Sallant style, having 3 American 
ags flying. 1 kept the Shannon to 

the windward hoping that the breeze 
Would moderate. At half past five, 
the enemy Yiaulcd his wind and came 
down upon our starboard quatter 
within hail. The adYion then com 
menced, the two vessels having on 
ly their fore and maintopsails set. 
Alter exchanging two or 3 broad-

great body ot artillery, ^il those 
troops are with their fall comple 
ment*.

DRESDEM, JULY 15.

The Emperor left this place for 
Magdeburg on the 13th, after hav 
ing reviewed the troops under Gen. 
Vandamme, and had reached Leip- 
sic, and reviewed the troops aft that

COPENHAGEN, JUNE 22. .

M. Mblbach, Secretary of the 
R,oyal Library of Copenhagen, and 
M. Professor Widdell Simonson, 
have undertaken a literary tour, to 
make come researches into our na 
tional antiquities.

JUNK 23.
The gracious reception, with 

which the Emperor Napoleon has
place ; he then after 5 houre set wnicn l  &mPcr°r " ap" 1 n n-.K 

out for Dresden and .eached Dres- honouted M. de Kaa, the Dani.h

voice of expevieBce, attena to

den the tame night. |
Tne Duke of Vicence, atod the 

Count Narbonne, embassador of 
France at Vienna, have been ap 
pointed by the emperor his ministers 
plenipotentiary at Prague. The 
Count ot' Narbonne set out on the 
9th. It was believed the Duke of 
Vicence would set out on the 18th. 
The counsellor Ansteh, plenipoten 
tiary of Russia, reached Prague on 
the 12th.

A convention was sighed at New- 
mark for the continuance of the ar 
mistice tlfl the middle of August.

The 7th of July, the Emperor of 
Austria was within two miles of 
Prague, where he will tarry some 
time.

The French Emperor on the 12th 
July visited all the fortifications o<" 
Magdt-burg, which is one of the 
strongest places in Europe. He 
left Wittenburg at 3 in the after 
noon and reached Dessau in 6 hours, 
and reviewed the troops at that 
place. He left Dessau at 2 in the 
morning, and was at Magdehurg, at 
which are encamped the 3 divisions 
under Gen. Vandamme.

has procured him a most a- 
eretab'ie sensation.

2T.

timenU he utters, for they are fe*in<U-Mr»ake«<> rnuch nol *c to ln"M 

in troth, whloh Is as stable a. A. "?   «.« »» °< the. Pe .°Ple ktO the, '
in troth, which Is as stable u the erw 

lasting hills.

WHY ARE WE ATWAfc?
I amjeeble and old,'afldji 

will pefceive. without ray teiri|
you, not mtfch gifted with tne 
er of fine writing, being a pl»5

 ides, the enemy's frigate ran foul 
of us, her miien blocks having 
caught in our fore-chains (rigjing.) 
I went upon the forecastle to ascer 
tain her position, and seeing ihat 
the enemy had abandoned his guns, 
I ordered the boarders to be called. 
Our gallant tars selected for this 
duty, immediately threw themselves 
under their respective officers, on 
the enemy's decks, driving every 1 
thing before them with resistless l 6real 

impetuosity. The enemy fought 
With desperation but in disorder.

The firing still continued from 
the gang way and tops \ but within 
two minutes the enemy was subdued 
in every direction at the point of 
the sword. The American flag Wii
 truck.  

1 have to deplore the loss of ma 
ny brave men of my crew who died 
nobly. ,

My first Lieutenant Mr. Watt, 
Was killpd at the very moment he 
was hoisting the English flag. My 
purser, Mr. Aldham, who had vo 
lunteered to command a detach 
ment, was killed at his post in the 
gangway i my ct old faithful steward 
Mr. Dunon, fell by his side.

Having been wounded myself in 
the early part of the engagement, 
in attacking a number of the enemy 
who had rallied upon the forecastle, 
1 could do no more than give orders 
till 1 was assured our victory was 
complete. 1 then directed my se 
cond lieutenant, Mr. Wallis, to 
take the command of the Shannon, 
and secure the prisoners.

 Vh« eAemy has lost about 70 kill' 
ed, and 10O wounded.

We have about 24 killed, includ 
ing officers, sailors and marines.

JULT 14.

The number of troops which con 
tinue to pass is incredible. Yester 
day so much infantry and cavalry 
arrived as to crowd all the city and 
villages. Our garrison consists of 
two regiments of infantry of the 
line, and of numerous detachments 
of c avalry.

TAVlA, Jl'LY 10.

A numerous convoy of artillery 
from Turin arrived this day, and 
will proceed to Verona on the mor 
row, where it will unite with the 
grand park of artillery of the army 
of observation of Italyt

AUCSBVRO, JULY 3.

Many columns of French and Its'- 
lian troops are passing the T-yrol 
for Bavaria. These troops are ac 
companied with many regiments of 
cavalry. The men are excellent and 
the horses of the best kind. The 
Tyrol is in high spirits ; the rais 
ing of the con»cri|Hi in the whole 
kingdom proceeds with great activi 
ty, and all the youth pant lor glory. 
A great number enlist voluntarily. 
The Prince Royal was at Saltsburg

Gen. Schulenberg has \>een ap 
pointed to command the Danish 
troops, destined to aft under the 
Prince 'of F.ckmuhl.

Messrs. Bayard and Gallatin trre 
Afrrerican Plenipotentiaries, have 

arrived in this city.
His royal highness, prince Chris 

tian Fredrica, has addressed a pro 
clamation to the riobili'y of Nor- 
way, exhorting them to exercise 
the most rigid economy in the house 
holds, that the poor may not be de 
prived by the exorbitant price on 
grain necessary for their subsist 

ence.
)UKE 22.

Since Sunday last, all communi 
cation with Sweden has been totally 
interrupted.

JUKI 29.
The F.nglish vessels are seen eve 

ry day passing between the Islands 
of Lahand and Fehmern.

JULY 6.
Day before yesterday the seamen 

of the American armed vessel the 
Neptune, passed through the city 
with music and their flags displayed. 
celebrating their independence, and 
the la :.c viftory in Upper Canada.

JULY 8.
M. le president de Kaas returned 

last week from his journey to Dres

mirer of the administrative 

feelings are M acul* wl -never insult i$ 

offered the dignity of thoir government, 

or outrage* attempted on the rights qf 

their fetlow«!iti*ens ; but they cannot 

but deplore that such a temporising po 

licy should' be observed towards one 

nation, which has for many years con 

tinued to shower injury and insult in 

cataracts upon UB, while such »n inju 

dicious application of our means has 

been made use of to obtain reparation 

from another. No one denies that G. 

Britain has committed many aggressi 

on* on our "rights ; but that an honour 

able accommodation might have been 

long ag6 effected, if our government 

had shown the least disposition to bring 

it about, is confidently believed by ma 

ny. Such being their impressions, it is 

not strange that they do not enlist into 

the army with alacrity, and pledge 

their fortunes to. the government in 

prosecution of its ambitious schemes. 

Their opposition to stich a policy is the 

result of a settled conviction, that it is 

destructive not only to the interests, 

but to that eminent grandeur, which 

the patriots and heroes of other times

acquired for this country. To establish I ««>uch more fit counsellor in tintei 

this " liberty of the teas," and protect of P"' 1 » nd »dversity, than soldier, 

,,..,_ i j i- or other m <l'tary men ; than an.r 

sailors and their rights, federalist* ear- coruraclorg, puolic officerf ̂  ^

ly laid the foundation of a navy ; but '   

other things which

M num*rovi», and about wnow 
much noise to inflar,

,-, -, " r'*'n 1«. 
mer like most of my nei*hbourt 
who live round me in the cou»tr» 
1 can only express my opinion in' 
plain simple way, such as tnjy »  » 
a* brother farmer's taste, «iid 1 A , 
not expect or wish that people b« 
ter educated should «ither read « 
admire rty writings. <,

Perhap* I may be asked, why l 
wtite at all on subjects beyond m» 
reach? I answer, my suffering!and 
my fears will not permit me to be 
silent, and as to going beyond m» 
depth, I shall take care tosiyoaW 
what 1 know, and to reaioi onV 
upon what I fully understand. "
an Old Farmer may sometime gh» 
good advice, which much rosr* 
•Itarned men would do Well to follow, 
and as to a farnur'i honesty, at he 
has no inttrest in the Hritfirtmi tf 
his country, but both his farm «»d 
his labour muat rise, stand and fall 

I with the proiptrhy of tht nathn, he "a

den.
We learn that several valuable

cargoes of grain have arrived safe 
ly in Norway.

. JULT 10.
Some of our gun-boats have driv 

en a frigate of the enemy from her 
cruising ground off Stralsund.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

to inspect the troops. Every thing 
is done to render the Bavarian troops 
excellent.

CUXUAVEN, JULY 8.

An English frigate, 4 brigs and 9 
gun-bosts attacked the works we 
hate raised. For 3 hour* they con 
tinued a heavy fire without effect. 
We expected they would land, but 
jhey did not attempt it* We did

, TufoasbAY, SEPT. 16, 1813.

PEACE CANDIDATES. , f.J.
A.tHK-ARUNDPL.

BK1VJJMIN AM.EIfi, 
HORATIO RIDOUT, 
DR ARCHIBALD DORSE?. 
MAJ. CHARLES S. RWQELY.

TALHOT.

F.d.N. Hambleton, I Jabet Caldwell, 
John 81th, I Alexander Handk.

CAROLINE.

William Potter, I John Voting, 
Richard Ilugh'.ett, | William M'Uonald

woacrsTBR.
E. K Wil«on. I R. J. II. Ilnndy. 
Th. N. Williams, | Littlcton Uuinton.

SOMERSET.

Thomas Bayly I E«me M. Waller, 
Henry Long, | John Collmau.

CJECIL.

William Liuby, I Samuel Itopg, 
John H. Evans, | Robert Evans.

REST. 
^ervis Spencer, I Joseph Brown, 4th

this, like many other things 

seemed to have utility for their object, 

was doomed to feel the withering touch 

of the philosophic Jefferson. They 

have ever been the sailor's friend, an 

well as foremost in pioviding those 

means necessary to protect them against 

marauders of the ocean. In this they 

tinned beyond forgiveness ; for demo 

crats had found out a more economical 
method of protecting them, viz. to keep 

them upon the land. The whole histo 

ry of their reign is so familiar to every 

one, and impressed so deeply on his 

recollection, from the year 1801 to the 

present time, that little benefit could 

result from a recapitulation of it Al 

though trfey have always professed to 

be the exclusive friends of the people, 

and the only asserters of the violated ma 

jesty of Jte nation, yet it would be dif 

ficult to tell upon what grounds they 

establish these extravagant claims.

'The address of " The Old Farmer, 

which appeared originally in the "Week 

ly Messenger," we conceive better cal 

culated to show the effects of the war, 

and the present causes of its continu 

ance, than any thing we have seen pub- 

li»hed. It is entitled to the attention 

of every candid man, lo whatever poli 

tical party he may be attached, as it 

contains no unmerited strictures on the 

conduct of administration, but a lumi 

nous' exposition of their policy Its 

language is adapted to the aluudard of

thousand other leeches who 
upon the blood of the nation, when 
it it once set flowing by war.

1 intend to give my opin'rani to 
my fellow- citizens and ftllow-nf. 
ferers, on the subject mo»t inti. I 
mately connected with the prewn I 
unhappy condition of ou^btlotei I 
country I mean the wa« 
has tcrvcd to cool my paiimtu, is I 
I hope, experience, its offipriij,! 
has enlightened my uhderiundisj.1 
While I intend that my remirli] 
shall be plain and clear, I meanilw! 
to be cool and self-collected. ]| 
therefore give Warning beforehand.

Fluihlng, July 7.
The enemy's vessels at Flushing 

came out this day. If the tide had 
served we should have had an 
engagement. Two of our ships 
and a brig exchanged shots. The 
enemy have 14 ships of the line, 5 
Yigatcs,-and thirty brigs, at Flush 
ing.

HAMBURG, JULY 6.

They continue to work with great 
activity Upon the fortifications, and 
they have made great progress. Be 
sides the inhabitants and soldiers 
employed upon these works, they 
have put in requisition some thou 
sands of peasants on the left bank of 
the Elbe.

BAMBURO, JULY 8. 
Part of the troops expected here 

have arrrved. The infantry are 
quartered in thi* city, but under se 
vere discipline. The utmost care 
is taken for the subsistence of the 
troops. There is to be established 
in this neighbourhood, a cau.p for 
the second division of the army of 
observation of Bavaru. "

Frederick Boyer, | Bedingfteld Hands | every capacity, however limited, and

the^ruths it contains are so clear, that 

" As who runs may read" and under 

stand. In proportion to iu candour, 

so much greater ought to be its effects, 

bn the puolic mind. The common rant 

of democratic furiosos, of intriguing 

but disappointed war men, is like chaff 

which is carried away by the wind, in 

comparison with it. Although it is ad 

dressed to agriculturalists rather than 

to any other class of citizens, yet it is 

applicable to others as well as them.

DORCHESTER.

John Rt*wart, 1 Richard Tootell, 
Bcuj. W Lecompte | Edward Griffith.

QUEEN-ANNE'S.

Samuel Belts, 1 Gideon Emory, 
James Blassey, | Charles Hobbes.

ALLEOANY.

William Hilleary, I George M'Culloh, 
tieorgc Kobinett, | Beal Howard.

FREDERICK.

John Thomas, I Joshua Delaplane, 
John II. Thomas, | John Grahatne.

  WASHINGTON.

William Filzhugh, I George Brent, 
Col. Win. Vaulear, | Uobt. Hughes.

fO THE

Could the voice of this " Old Farmer" 

be listened to with the attention it de- 

VOTERS OF ANNE ARUNDELn.1 *erm> » cl«»ng« "light be produced in

GERMANY. ,
STRABBURU, JULY 3.

The troops which have passed to 
MentZ through this place in the 
course of the last Week are nume- 
rou».' Battalions of infantry and 
Cavalry m U»c best order, »nd t

WALLACHIA.
BUCHAREST, JUNE 15. 

Mecca and Medina have been re 
duced to, the dominion of the Porte. 
The rebel Idris Mula, Pacha ol 
Widdin, has been completely de 
feated, and this fortress, the garri 
son of which revolted 30 years since 
against the Ottoman rule, is finally 
subjected' with all it* dependent ter 
ritory, to th« Turkish empire.

COUNTY.
FtUow-Citixmt,

1 do declare myself a 

Candidate, at the ensuing Election, to 

represent Uiis Cotnty in the lioute of 

Delegates.
To prevent misrepresentations, I take 

the liberty lo state, that I am an advo 

cate for an honourable peace, but until 

it can be obtained, I wish the war to be 

carried on with spirit and with- en*rgy 
Chat. Sterett Riu%tly.

Oaklands, 6th Sept. 1813.

The federalists are opposed to this 

war, because they consider it unneces 

sary ; yet perhaps there is not one of 

that party/ who would not advocate 

" the liberty o/ the not," and "frw

the sentiments of the nation, which 

would again restore that flourishing 

commerce, ' that general prosperity, 

which in other times gave activity 

and energy to American enterprize. 

The farmer might find an advantageous 

sale for his produce ; the merchant em 

ployment for ' his capital ; the Bailor

to every man who is a warm, 
nate, passionate partisan, wheibu 
he calls himself fedcralut or demo 
crat, or republican, (I don't care 
for iMrees)- -to every man who wiiu] 
an office more than he wants peitej 
and prosperity, that he had bctttr 
lay aside my addresses he will tail 
nothing in them to suit him. I 
write to the moderate, the diipan 
ortate, the httnest of all parties. 

The subject of this iddreai U,
WHY ARHWEATWAH?

This is a question which I ara 
ten asked by my neighbour!, nil 
they think because. I take the stw* 
papers and read   good deal, as| 
because I have been a delegaUU 
the general assembly four or in 
years, 4 must knew. Now I ban 
no objection to letting any 
hear or see what I do know about it, 
and though it may not be new M 
many it may be to letnt.

I always think it a bid signi 
man's honesty when I tmdj 
shifting his ground of argument *| 
complaint against his ncighbotf, 
Before the war began, after iM 
settlement of that old affair «| 
the Chesapeake, I never Died u[ 
hear of any thing buWthe 
Ordin in Council, as the grand 
of complaint. I renumber 
when Mr. Madison made s i«i 
ment with the British minister «  
skine, ihere was not a word sai 
bout, any complaint but the 
in Council \ and I recolleft   ., 
ter than that, Mr. Monro«, o«r»| 
cretary, by order of Mr. Midi» 
told Mr. Foster, the very lull 
tish minister who was htre. t^J 
Great-Britain would repeal brr 
dtn in Ctuncil, she s'aould hawi 
full and frit a tradt as she ever r

Now, my brother farmer*, 
should we change our language I 
is now said we are at war osi 
count of the impressment of oof» 
men.

Tht British repealed their < 
in council fourteen months af,* 
ask, whether the practice of imp 
sing Btitiib seamen out of our' 
scls, is not as oU ss the J" 
war ? I am told yes. I 
were not as many mistakes CD*

• • !.!_• i

20 or 30 dollars per month lor his la 

bour, instead of enlisting into the army 

for eight-, and the treasury a plentiful

ted twtnty yton ago in taking 1 
few Americans instead of £"8 
men as there have been oi 

I have bee.n told many mtr* l

trade and tailor's ' with an much

rovenue, which would supersede the I- farther, did not Mr. Fa»ter'^

necewity of loans and taxes. He would British minister, fairly offer, ',
  _ i A _ _-. _ t__j i.«»n take* 

lead the country iu the road to tin fam-

ow-able ptae«, which we believe might 

be easily obtained, and which would

light up joy on the countenances of 

millions. Let every class of citizens 

then, whose prejudices have not tri-

I
umphed over their reason, and led 

them captive in spite of the warning

real Americans had bee'n .- 
mistake, to get them clear a» 
them at liberty, jf our gpven1 
would give him a list of th«m- 
I read in the National 1m 
published at Washington 
is considered the governni«nl P' 
Yei.io.liitUin reality did Mr- 
disoh 'or Mr. Monroe <»« , 
these Americans, who iht/ "'

n tor w*i, kM»»  .   ./ .V.M 
I »ive Mr. Foster any such list. 
I U being then settled tha 
I war U continued, and all iti 
l,«tained« merely became { 
1 Britain insists upon taking HE 
I,,AMCN when they runaway a 
lj,,io nr service, and because s 
I feW instances of mistakes, or 
|ia eierciiing this right have 
Led (which as far as I can lea 
(corrected when proved) I sat 
Ijfter looking as deep as a pla 
Imer could do into the questio 
Ifjve my neighbours the rtati 
1 1 waiopposed to sheddingon
 of our true native America^Ai 
locnding even one million oyc 
IJnitcad of forty millions a Jl 

iuch a cause. My reaions w 
I. I never could see why i 

, vught not to be as honest t< 
Ue another as men in their ] 
Ujalings. Now if my neigl 
ton, or his bound appreqtici 
tway, the law allows him t< 

JBV farm, and even my hutt, 
|oke him away, if he takes. 

there, and allows him more< 
we me for damages, if I 1 
tim. Now I never could i 

jgood reason why Britain she
 take btr IWH sailors out of o 
Ichantihips, when her very e>
 depends upon her sailors bei 
lit home. If we were in the sa 
btion, we should not like it r 
tecton, if we were prevent) 
Raking up our seamen, who 1 
 way from our country in 
pager.
I 1. My second reason agaii 
linuing the war on accoun 
Impediment of Britith sai 
that 1 find that G. Britain, i 
Lgo, offered to place this m 

iuch a footing as appeared 
wn two ministers, Mr. Mo 
Ir. Pinkney, to be both h 

kod aJvaiiiagaui to the U 
Itarn that one of these me 
fcur Secretary of State, an 
Iher our Attorney-Genera, 
kannot perceive why the 
^hould not be satisfied wi 

considered so aJvanlt
to two great anc 

ften of Mr. Maditen't fart/. 
I cannot see Hut there c 

lyjuitice in continuing a w 
Iuch bmturabU and edvaiitt 
ers have been made and 
« obtained.

3. I find, also upon exai 
hat the number of seamen 

ly no means lo great as has 
Ireienied j and that in tr 
 hem that have been p 
lames are frequently repe 

imei, more fi»quently fo 
nd vtry often indeed thi 

|nd twice ; that many ot 
re kmafutt Americans 

Manly engaged to serve 
tiih snips, t hereby dcier 
" "untry, like the Br 

»» who have come to thi 
Iron m*ny of the number 

oners, with f»|,e Amet 
ions ; »nd that by f»r i 
number of the real A 

[»t had been taken, have 
Pr«d up, on its being pr 
l«e real Americans. Wl 

m my own ncighbo 
t he ,r of a .ingle pc 

Pvtng been impressed ; 
V* all honest farmers to 

inquiry. I read ,,io
deposition of Will 

1 >m told is there,

oe
|"« btr se.rch and im. 
l r'»» wiU be certain'

Ui ' bec ' 
numb« r

w.i°ur



I

numerous 
10 much 

, of the 
for

|PV ' l

about whom they 
noise to inflame the 

pie to the proper 
they refused to 
such list.

being then s'ettled that thi. 
g continued, and all it. evil. 

Great- 
Hriuin'insisM upon taking Ht* OWN
,,A«CM Whe" thCy "'"""I' *"d gCt
lto *r service, and because a very 
".-instances of mistakes, o* abuse 

in exercising this right have occur.
red (wh' ch " far " l can learn arC 
orrefted when proved) I sat down,

'.fter looking as deep as a plain far* 
' er could do into the question, and 

my neighbours the reaitni Why 
j opposed to shedding one drop 

Jofourtrue native AmericaMpod, or 
I nending even one m '"'on oTdollars, 
liMtead of forty million, a ^af, in 

uc], a cause. My reasons were, 
I. I never could see why nations 

[ought not to be as honest toward. 
<,« another as men in their private 

i. Now if my neighbour's 
hi. bound appreqtice, run. 

the law allow, him to enter

d of meV who .fight "m 4 ; -Ws directed to CapUin Frank tin,- who 
fc If it i. not natural to SOD- commanded a company of militia stati 

oned in,Mr. Watkins' vicinity, opposite 
at that trme & the fleet. The other 
gentleman who accompanied them, 
went with a view to identify one of the 
negroes, and with the hope of regaining 
the property of his two nearest neigh 
bour., who weto absent at the Springs, 
on account of their health.

LAW &, JUSTICE.

8n, or 
b«»V

c 
taking

lilt

,y fa'rm, and even my heunt and to 
|D ke him away, if he takes shelter 
|the«, and allow, him moreover to 

ie me for damage., if I harbour 
iim. Now I never could .ee any 
_ reason why Britain .hould not 

uke ttr nun sailors out of our mer- 
ctuntships, when her very existence 
depends upon her sailors being kept 

1 tliome. If we were in the samesitu- 
tion, we should not like it much, I 
ccton, if we were prevented from 
tking up our seamen, who had run 
way from our country in time of 
,nger.
3. My second reason against con- 

inuing the war on account of the 
impressment of Britiih sailors is, 
.hat 1 find that G. Britain, six years 
igo, offered to place this matter on 

ich a footing as appeared to our 
n two ministers, Mr. Monroe and 

r. Pinkney, to be both httuurabl* 
,od advariiagnut to the U. S. 1 
irn that one of these men i. now 

UK Secretary of State, and the o- 
kr our Attorney-Genera^ and I 
annot perceive why the people 
ihould not be satisfied with- what 

as considered so tdvantigttus and 
vraklt to two great and learned

of Air. Matliicn's fart/. 
I cannot see that there can be a- 

iy justice in continuing a war, when 
ch binturaklt and advaiitigttui of- 
rs have been made and may now 
obtained.
3. I find, also upon examination, 

[hat the number of seamen taken, is 
>y no means to great a. ha. been re- 
resented ; and that in the li.t. of 
hem that have been published, 
jmes are frequently repeated five 
imcs, more frequently four time., 
nj very often indeed three time. 
nd twice ; that many others that 
ere tina fidi Americans have vo- 
ntarily engaged to serve on board 

sh snips, thereby deserting their 
country, like the British sai- 

is who have come to this j that a 
eat many of the number were fo- 
igner., with false American pro- 
flioni ; and that by far the great- 

number of the real Americana, 
»t had been taken, have been deli, 

up, on it. being proved they 
«re real Americans. When 1 look 
und in my own neighbourhood, 1 
nnot hear of a .ingle pcr.on ever 
lv '">g been impressed ; and I in- 
" all honeit farmer, to make the

• inquiry. I read al.o the other 
f the depo.ition of William Gray, 
honi'I am told i. the greatest mer- 

ntm the U. States, who is more- 
r * democrat, and a supporter of
  Madiion, and he swears, that 

th° he has. been in business from 
to fifty years, and has for the 

1 1* or ao years employed upon

h»d only two men impressed by 
Bmish, and tbrnbjtbt Frtntb— 
lhat the two impressed by the 

escaped very .oon after. 
JJ »H these circumstance., I
  my brother farmer, will be 
1Y to conclude, that on thi. sub- 
there' hn been " much cry but

 »««/." . '
:*  I think it important for us in 

country, who are liable to be 
«*o.for want of information, to 
n""s whether we shall not p'roba- 

« more than we shall gain, c- 
G. Britain should agree, ».hat 

'Mnip, ihftU proieAbr .eamen a-
 !"« btr .earch and Impressment. 
[I'lsw.U be certain loss tolher 
a «ogai n to us; because in pro- 

t» the number of Britiih 
. *e employ, will be the dl- 

fitipn of our  &*, or the reduc- 
°» their wages Now we ought 

<°; fight for that which if obtain- 
. '  '"i^e those for wUm the 
r |» pretended to be proved. 
»'««, tl.e Bldivaml .bcce-sjof our

lh> Itind
a >id I ask if it i. not natural to sap 
p i.e that true native born Anjerv 
cans will fight harder and braver for 
us than your runaway Englishmen, 
who having deserted their qwn 
country in time of her need, would 
be still more likely to desert ou 
when hard times came, and dan| 
Was at the door.

5. Now, brother farmers, G. Bri 
tain does not pretend to say the ha. 
a right to ear seamen She only says; 
we shall not harbour her runawaji ; 
and if we do, she will t-.ikc them 
wherever *he can find them. Now 
I as!; you, whether if any of our .ai 
lor., now we are at war and in need 
of them, should mn away ftom our 
glorious Hull, or Decatur, or Bain- 
bridge, <or Jones, or Morris, and 
another nation, say Spain, should gay 
to them come here into our vessel. 
we will give you higher wages and 
protect you', I ask n6w all hon 
people, whether you would not 
these base deserters if you co' 
catch them with the Spaniard., who 
had .educed them away, 8c competed 
them to fight for their country which

\fltSi

had protected them in the day. of 
prosperity ? If .o, t .ay take the 
good old rule for your conduct, and 
" Do unto other, a. you would have 
them do to you."

But if people think we shall suc 
ceed, I .hould like to have them be 
gin by railing the blockade of the 
Chesapeake Bay, for as I understand 
it, all our great and small frigates 
are in port but two, and yet our 
President, some .hort time ago, 
could not go a fishing from the .eat 
of government without a.kfaflejfrt 
of the Britiih Admiral, iwiiWtoV»y 
mind docs not look -like forcing G. 
Britain to give up her claim to btr 
nan itamtn.

On the whole, therefore, I con 
clude, that we are at war for the 
right to employ British seamen, and 
to protect her deserters under our 
flag that we have very little chance 
of success in the objccl ; and if we 
had full success, it would 
more harm than good 
what our merchants and our schn.ir, 
I mean native American seamen, do { 
not want ; and who amongst you, 
my friend., i. willing, alter toiling, 
and tugging, and sweating, to raise 
a little wheat or corn, or other pro 
duce, to take his pay in British sai 
lors rights instead of bank bills and 
dollars.

I am, therefore, againit a war of 
which this is the sole object.

THE OLD FARMER.

For tkt Maryland Gttztt 
Mr. Editor,

There can be no motive for answer 
ing the observations of a writer, who 
use. the signature of " Franklin," in 
the last Marylnnd Republican, but to 
guard the uninformed against the errors 
into which hi* misrepresentations may 
lead them. Tiiis writer is either un 
acquainted with the law of nations in 
regard to flags of truce, and the case. 
in which they may be used, or has wil 
fully attempted to deceive the pe< 
The governor of the state, fortui 
for Its ciiiz«ms, i* infinitely »bov 
attack., or our defence : non tf.tt tali 
but d*fentoribvs-*b\il it may be pro 
per to remark, on the highest authori 
ty upon national law, Vattel, " that a 
fiaf of truce can only be tent from a 
commander in chief to a commander 
in chief," that i., in the caseh»idA| 
consideration, from the GoatfiroprMT 
Maryland to Sir John Borlas^WlnrnT 
As the admiral's ship was then lying in 
the Bay, the governor had no power 
to grant a flag to a boat proceeding from 
Annapolis to Kent- 1 stand, nor would a 
flag, "for such a purpose," if it had

,
ac Pend almost entirety upon

been granted contrary to law, from* 
motive, of feeling and humanity, have 
entitled the, bearer to protection. For 
the Mine reason the flag wa. unlawful 
which went from the British fleet to 
some part of Herring Bay, where the 
pigf, noted br " Franklin" in italics, 
were takeu. It was therefore highly 
proper, that the governor should oeiid 
even one of the executive council, to 
admiral Warre'n.to remonstrate against 
an abiue which, if persisted in, would 
have put an end to the use of flags of 
truce, so beneficial, when Icgallv em 
ployed in ulleviating and dimin'shing 
the-evil, of war. (S#e I'attel, book 4. 
ckap.7 601.)

To put the other subjects mentioned 
by tbi. writer upon the true fooling, you 
will please to state, that the flag of truce, 
.aid to have be«n granted to a ftdtral 
young gentleman, was granted by the 
governor, at the rtgutitnfthe Secreta 
ry at ff'or, Genera/ Armstrong to a 
French lady, and directed by her de 
sire, to a young gentleman of her ac- 
qualnUuce, that he might beauthorived 
to go with her'to the fleetaj an attend 
ant and protector. ^

You are further authorised to state, 
that the flag of truce to admiral War 
ren, for the recovery of runaway ne 
groes, wa. granted by ,the govewer, 
not to fedtraliati, as Intimated hy thin 
writer, but to Mr. John Watkins, a

JtftS Or gin,
A few days since was but into my 

hand., by a friend, the Maryland -Re 
publican, wherein I discovered a notice 
of Jehu Chandler, calling on me to re 
tract, a. he .ays " an infamout fab*. 

Ttood." My friends have advised me to 
pass him by unnoticed. But for the sake 
of truth, I will state the circumstance, 
I suppose he allude, to. Sometime in 
the summer of 1812, when I wa. acan- 
ditateTor A. A. county, I sent political 
number, for publication in tli* Mary 
land Republican"; two numbers were 
published ; the third he refused inrerti- 
on. On thoke published there were e- 
ditorial and other comment, and ob 
servations, replete With false charges 
and lies. I called on Mr. Chandler tor 
explanation, and to know from what au 
thority those charge, were nwde ; he 
gave me no othfer satisfaction than ac 
knowledging he had no authority for 
his charge, and assertions; he equivo 
cated at first, by faying he was induc 
ed to think .0, he thought he had heard 
some one say eo, he believed so,&.c. 4tc. 
I told him I had always treated him re 
spectfully, &. had been a subscriber to the 
paper since its establishment, and tho't 
his conduct strange and unwarrantable ; 
he finally agreed, if I would suspend fur 
ther publications on the subject of the 
then approaching election, he would 
HtopoJl remarks, charge., or publicati 
ons againit me ; this was mutually a- 
greed on. Mr. Win. H. Marriott went 
into the office with me, and 1 do suppose 
recollects some of tbe conversation.  
Mr. Marriott was not constantly in the 
office during my atay,fl^fcotnetimc. 
walked to the door, and l^^He passive, 
and frequently Mid to me^n our fami 
liar way, " Come Doctor ltf$ go. 
Come It ft go ; the butiat.it i* lettled 
now ; I think you need not be the leatt 
uneaty about your election." Mr. Mar 
riott wa* in a hurry, and ar.xious to go 
down street, I think to the Clerk's 
office, to do some business for me a. my 
attorney, and had actually itepped from 
the door; and when I came out, was on 
the other side the street, nest the 
Church, waiting. It was during this 
time a further conversation took place 
between Mr. Chandler and mybelf. I 
'observed how very unpleasant it was to 
be a candidate, and ejhgaged in a warm 
content foran election ; a man hard 
ly knew his friend. fit at the same mo 
ment (observed,withadegreeof warmth 
and irritation, (having been recently 
to abused by lie* and fulse charges) 
what a damn dog't life hi* mutt bt vii- 
I ify ing, and abutinf people in a neici- 
paper ; in which he acquiesced by say 
ing, " he could not help it; he teat em 
ployed to advocate the policy and mea- 
turei of the then adminittration, by 
which he got hit living ; had he any o 
ther way by which he could get a main 
tenance, he would not follow it ; that 
he would not tvffer any thing to appear 
in the column* of hi* paper, that vat 
not in accordance or unison with the po 
licy then adopted ;" Giving m« to under 
stand, and my impression and inference 
was, that he was paid by some person or 
persons, for such services. At the meet 
ing in July on Mr. Lusby's farm, Mr. 
Chandler said he wished to .peak to 
me, and I remarked the above circum 
stances to him in the presence of Mr. 
Jas. Williamson: at the time we were 
talking Mr. Williamson came up, and I 
requested him to bear witness to the 
conversation. After we had conversed 
awhile, I observed Mr. Tuck near us ; 
and do suppose he may recollect part of 
the conversation, for we were frequent 
ly interrupted during the time. Mr. 
Bowie or Maxcey was addressing the 
people, and the attention of all of us 
was occasionally directed that way in

hundred other*,'and (his Mr. Qhtodler. 
ha* well known since September 181?. 
He abo-ke to me in court about it, and 
Mr. Key came to me immediately -after1 
and observed, " what vat Chandler 
itihitpering in your tar about f" Since 
'the unfounded attack he made- oo Go 
vernor Winder,' I have withdrawn my- 
«eJf a. a subscriber to his paper, and 
he now think, proper to recommence 
his abate. The above are facts truly 
stated and I am of opinipn, a life of ma 
ny years of unsullied reputation, in van 
ou. stations public and private, cannot be 
injured by malicious publication, in the 
Maryland Republican.

AND. WARF1ELD. 
  Albsjtore, Sept. 10,1813.

fused tfr schnowledie^bem aa
and that1 tnej officer havn

known democrat ; at whoa* request it

listening to argument.. Some other 
remarks were made by me respecting 
bin continued and unwarrantable abuse 
of Doctor Doreey, Col. Mercer, Go 
vernor Winder, and hi. unpardonable 
imposition on Lieut. Ch.uncey, together 
with a few animadversions on the li 
berty and Ucentiousne*. of the press.   
Mr. (.'handler said he had a certificate 
from Mr. Marriott, to which I replied, 
when I went to Annapolis I would call 
on Mr. Murriolt, but have since thought 
it quite unnecessary to trouble him about 
what he is not interested, in fuel, Mr. 
Chandler mentioned this circumstance 
to meat September Term'18 \'2, and ask 
ed me for a certificate in some measure 
to do BW»V the report, a. he was fear 
ful it would injure him I gave him no 
satisfaction \( he was a uian of truth 
he would nut deny it; but he now de 
nies the whole circumstance, und say» 
it is false I 1 then asked him who told 
him what I had said, hn replied Mr. 
Lane and Mr. F.ntep, jun. in the pio- 
Konce of Mr. Wilhainson. I declared 
1 had no recollection of mentioning it 
to those gentlemen, nor do I roineinbor 
it now; but it is probable they may have 
heard me May so, for I uniformly men 
tioned it at different meetings of the 
people in the county. If Messrs. Estep 
&t Lan* say I mentioned it to them in 
dividually, I am not sensible of the 
time or place  But I h*>ye mfnti-

Ftom the Botton Ctntintt of Sept. 2. 
SIXTH NAVAL ACHIEVEMENT.

An express arrived here ye.terday 
bringing a despatch from the Navy 
Agent in Portland, and forwarded 
by com. Hull, from Portsmouth, con 
taining the following particulars of 
the capture of the British brig of 
war Boxer, of 18 guns, captain Sa 
muel Blyth to wit :

" The Unite* State.' brig Enker- 
priee, Lieut. WILLIAM BUR 
ROWS, on Friday la.t, between Se 
guin and Cape Elizabeth, fell in with 
his Britannic Majesty', brig BoXer, 
captain Blyth, rating fourteen and 
mounting 18 guns to wit  16 18 
pound carronades, and two long 9 
pounder. ; which the captured after 
an adlion of 45 minutes. On board 
the Enterprize, her Commander Lt. 
Burrows, and one man killed, and 
.even wounded ; on board the Box 
er, her Commander, Captain Blyth, 
wa. killed, and between 4O and 50 
killed and wounded. both vessels 
we're much cut up, and have both 
arrived in Portland.

The above is the substance of the 
despatch. In addition, it is stated 
that the Enterprize, rates 14 but 
mount. 16 gun., viz. fourteen 18 
pound carronades, and 2 long nines; 
and had on board, when .he sailed 
from Portsmouth 102 persons, in 
cluding officers, seamen and marines. 
The Boxer is stated to be nearlv a 
third heavier tonnage than the En 
terprize.

The despatch from Com. Hull 
states, that the officers who fell on 
board the Enterprize and Boxer 
were to be buried, with martial ho 
nors this day, in Portland ; and re 
quested that all naval officers who 
could conveniently, would attend the 
uneral.

While the tribute of praise and 
gratitude is so eminently due to the 
gallant and lamented Commander, 
whose achievement has encircled 
hi. country's Naval Column with 
another bright wreath of renown, 
and who ha. died in the arms 
of victory ; it i. due to justice to 
state, that until within these few 
days, the Enterprize has been com 
manded by Captain Blakely ; and 
that to the skill and attention of this 
able and experienced naval officer 
in disciplining his crew, in a good 
degree is attributed the execution 
which has dealt such destruction to 
the enemy, and which has added a 
respectable vessel to our infant na 
vy. The deeply lamented lieutenant 
Burrowa* wa. .on of the decea.ed 
col. Burrosvs, of the marine corps. 

Captain Blakelv, who formerly 
commanded the U. S. brig Enter 
prize, has lately been ordered to take 
command of the Wasp .loop of war 
now building at Ncwburyport. 

. In addition to the above, we have 
it from unquestionable authority rlut 
the Enterprize rates 14, but mount. 
16 guns, viz. lourteen eighteen 
pounders, and two long 9'., and 
that the Boxer i. one jthird more 
tonn.ge than the Enterprise, whose 
tonnage by the carpenter', measure 
ment i. 163 ton*. She had on board 
1 02 persons includingofficcrs,teamen 
and marines. Thecre»( of the Boxer 
we understand, cohsisted of 75 men. 

Captain Bianchard, from Portland 
say. the floxcr is much injured   
top.ails full of shot holes- maintop- 
nmt with the yard, .hot away  
staysails all gone, except the main 
one. Several boat, went out from 
Portland to assist in getting them in. 
The dav before the Boxer wa. at an 
chor off Seguin light a boat which 
was boarded from her brought the in 
telligence into Portland; immediate 
ly after, the U. S. brig Enter) rise, 
then in Portland harbour, got under 
weigh & went out to give her battle.

charge of the cartel^hould be kept >n 
board of the king's brig Mutine, to 
tail for Halifax in all July, and the 
packet was restored to the original 
owners. He al«o informed U. that 
commodore Rodgers had taken 
and destroyed 14 .ail of British men-' 
chant ves.els.

Nothing was known in England 
at (o the determination of the Bri 
tish government respecting the Rus 
sian mediation  although the arriv 
al of our ministers -at Goite nburgh 
wa« known. The object of their 
mission appeared to excite but very 
little conversation* We do not ob 
serve a single article on the subj<6l 
in our London papers.

Mr. Madison'. Message at the o- 
peningof CorTgress had reached Lon 
don. The " Star" describes it as 
11 abounding more in rancorous de 
nunciations of animosity against G. 
B. than any former prodffftion, and 
might be called a new manifesto a- 
gainst G. Bri ain."

Mr. Addington, a British agent 
has arrived at Prague. But this 
cannot be a Plenipo.

THE CHANCERY COURT 
Will .it at Annapolis for the hearing 

of cause, on Tuesday the 28th of Bept, 
1813.

By order,
JAMES P. IIF.ATH, .

Reg. Cur. Can. 
September 1ft.__________2w.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Anne-Arun- 
del County, letter, of administration 
de bonit non, on the personal eMate of 
John Wattenays, late of Anne Arundel 
county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against »»id ettatc are requested 
to bring them in legally authenticated, 
and those indebted to make pmjment to 

THOMAS SF.LLMAX, Adm'r.

/ de bonit non with the w. A. 
September 16. 3w.

Public Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the orphan, 

court of Anno-Arundel county, will 
be offered at Public Sale, on Tuesday 
the 12th day of October next, at Tho 
mas Morion'* on Herring Creek, all 
the personal property of John Was- 
tenay., late of Mid county, deceased, 
to wit:
Several valuable Negro Men, on« 

Woman and four Children ; one Horse, 
and Household Furniture, or «o much 
of Mid properly a. will pay the claim, 
agaihat uid estate. The above proper' 
ty will be told on a credit of 3 month. ; 
the purchaser* to give bond with ap 
proved security, with interest from 
the day of sale. Sale to commence at 
11 o'clock.

THOMAS SELLMAN Adm'r.

/ D. N. W. A. 
5'pt- 16-________________rf

A Bar Keeper Wanted.
A person qualified to discharge the 

duties of a Bar Keeper, will mret with 
an eligible situation at the City Tavern, 
Annapolis. »" /

Sept. 16. /___________tf^

An Overseer Wanted.
The subscriber want, a person who 

can be well recommended for hi. indus 
try and good conduct, to take the ui»r»- 
agement of a Farm, and a number of 
hands, on the south side of Severn rf- 
ver. For nuoh an one liberal w.ges 
will be given.

/ FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Sept. IB._________________

NOTICE,
' I hereby forwanr all person, from ' 

hunting with either dog or gun, or in 
any manner trespassing on niv plants* 
tion in South River Neck, a. f am de 
termined to put the law in force jgaiimt 
all such offender., without any favour 
or affection.

/ RICHARD BATTEE. 
Sept. 10th. 1813. aw

, NEWPORT, Sept. 4. 
FROM ENGLAND AND SPAIN 
La.t evening arrived .hip n-"Dum-

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
I hereby certify, that Andrew Par 

ker brought before me, ai a trf t.pa«»iug 
.tray, a Black Horar, about tixteen 
hand, high, much marked with tbe col 
lar, no other ptrceiv.hln mark.

NICHS. WATKJNS, of Thos. 
The owner of the above Hone i. re 

quested to prore property, pay charge*, 
1 " ' e him away,

ANDREW PARKFR, 
Ving on the Head of South Uiver. 

Sept. 16.__________ 3w». '

NOTICE.
" There will be a petition presented to 
the next General Amembly of this .tat* 
for a road.to commence at a landing oc 
cupied by the Mensieurs Boon««, 0n ft 
creek called Deep Creek, that makes

frie.'. Captain Grosh, 30 day. from I out of Magothy mer, in Anne-Arm

oned it a» »ttU>d above, to
Vt*

an

Cadiz.
A pai.enger in the Dumfries who 

left Lngland on the 5th July, informs 
us, that the Duke of Montroie Pac 
ket, taken by the frigate President, 
arrived at Falmouth about jhe last 
of June, as a cartel, with 60 prison 
er., but the British government re-

del county, and to run from the said 
landing, along OR the same tract of s> 
large cart road, now used by ihe said 
Boones, and others, until it intersects 
the public innin road, at tho back of the 
Messieurs lioone. peach orchard,.thiit 
leads from Urond Nrck up through 
tbe neighbourhood of 3I«goiAy river 

BepMO. *
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^ ^     s^mcgBaii-' iiuriurMm IML rrarpcme of elwnVning or raeaaur'n*
( Fromfntpagt.) the still or stills, boiler or boileri.

thus used, had the said still cor stills And every owner of such distillery,
or implements aforesaid, bee-n- enter- still or stills, or persons having the
ed according to the provisions of the ---- --  -•-* ->—~-    .r,, .

« • I • . i - r _.! *

with the colleaor appointed by vir 
tue of the aft, entitle I » An act for' 
the assessment and co'ledtion of di-

Notice is hereby given, 50 Dollars Reward.

II

aft, to be'recovered with costs of suit* 
Sec. 2. Ami be it further enabled, 

That the licenses aforesaid shall and 
may be granted, for and during the 
following terms or periods, and on 
the payment or securing of payment 
as aforesaid of the duties undermen 
tioned, namely :

For a still or stills solely employ 
ed in distilling spirits from domestic 
materials, for a licence for the em 
ployment thereof for and during the 
term of two weeks, nine cents for 
each gallon of the capacity of every 
such still, including the head there 
of; for a license for and during '.he

'toS,

term of one month, eighteen cents 
for each gallon of its capacity as a- 
foresaid ; for a license for and during 
the term of two months, thirty-two 
cents for each gallon of its capacity 
as aforesaid ; for a license for and 
during the ter.n of three months for- 
t_-two cents for each gallon of its 
capacity as aforesaid ; for a license 
f >r and during the term of 4 months, 
52 cents for each gallon of its capa 
city as aforesaid ; for a license for 
and during the term of six months,

  seventy-cents for each gallon of its 
tjjjucity as aforesaid; fora license 
for one year, one hundred and eight 
cents for tatli gallon of its capacity 
as aforesaid : Provided, That thcrk 
shall he paid upon each still employ 
ed wholly in the distillation of roots, 
but one h ilf the rates of duty above- 
mentioned, according to the capaci 
ty of such still.

For i still or stills employed in 
distilling spirits from foreign materi 
als ''or license for the employment 
thereof for and during the term of 
one month, twenty-five cents for 
each gallon of the capacity of every 
such still including the head there 
for a license for and during the tcr 
of three months, sixty cents for eac 
Ballon of its capacity as aforesaid 
for a license lor and during the term 
of six months, one hundred and five 
cents for each gallon of its capacity 
as aforesaid ;-Tor a license for one 
year, one hundred and thirty-five 
cents for each gallon of its capacity 
as aforesaid.

And for every boiler, however 
constructed, employed for the pur 
pose of generating steam in those 
distilleries where wooden or other 
vessels are used instead of metal 
still, and the action of steam is sub 
stituted to the immediate applicati- 

r ; L on of fire to the materials from which 
<•) j, the spirituous liquors are distilled for 

a license for the employment there 
of, double the amount on each gal 
lon of the capacity of the said boV 
er including the head thereof, wliicr*. 
would be p.iyable for the said license 
if granteu for the same term and for 
the employment on the same materi 
als of a still or stills tothe contents of 
which,being the materialsfr. whence 
the spirituous liquors\re drawn, an 
immediate application %f fire during 
the process of distillation is made. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted; 
That u shall be the duty of the col 
lectors within their respective dis 
tricts, to grant licenses for distilling, 
which i censes shall be marked with

* a mark, directing the rate of duty 
thereupon, and shall be signed 
commissioners of the revenue, a"nd 

 j*-< being countersigned by the colledtofc 
.j !jj   who shall issue- the same or cause the 

' ''' same to be issued, shall be granted 
to any person who shall desire the 
same, upon application in writing 

/ and upon payment or securing of 
payment as aforesaid, of the sum or 
duty payable by this act upon each 
license requested.

Sec. 4. And be it further enact 
That the application in writing t 

. be made by any person applying for 
a license for distilling as aforesaid, 
shall state the place ot distilling, the 
rumber and contents of the still or 
 tills, boiler or boilers, and whether 
intended to distil spirituous liquors 

  from foreign or domestic materials. 
And every person making a false 

" statement in either of the said particu 
lars, or who shall distil spirituous li 
quors from materials other than those 
stated in the application aforWhS, 
as well as the owner arsuperintenJ^1 
ant of any distillery, still or stills, 
with respect to which such false 
statements shall have been made, or' 
which shall be thus unlawfully em 
ployed, shall fort-it and pay the sum 
of ona bundled and fifty dollars, to 
be recovered with costs of suit.

SefV 5. A'.J n-  .: further enacted, 
' ' :' That every suc.h collector or his de 

puty authorised under his hand and 
S<al, shall bt authorised to apply »t 
all reasonable times for admittance 
into any distillery or place where a- 

. py still or stills are kept or used 
Within h'u colledlion diitrtct, for the

care, superintendance or manage 
ment of the same, who shall refuse 
to admit such officer as aforesaid, or 
to suffer him to examine and measure 
the said still or stills, boiler or boil 
ers, shall for every such refusal for 
feit and pay the sum of five Hundred 
dollars.

Sec. G. And be it further enacted, 
That it shall be the duly of the col 
lectors aforesaid, in iheir respective 
districts, and they are hereby au 
thorised to collect the duties impos 
ed by this aft, and to prosecute for 
the recovery of the same, and for 
the recovery of any sum or sums 
which may be forfeited by virtue of 
this aft. And all lines penalties and 
forfeitures, which shall be incurred 
by force of this aft, shall and maybe 
sued and recovered in the name of 
the United States, or of the collec 
tor within whose district any such 
fine, penalty or forfeiture shall have 
been incurred, by bill, plaint, or in 
formation, one moiety thereof to the 
use of the person who, if a collector 
sluil first discover, if other than a 
collector, shall first inform of the 
cause, matter or thing, whereby any 
such fine penalty or torfciture shall 
have been incurred: and where the 
cause of action or complaint shall a- 
risc or accrue more than fifty miles 
distant from the nearest place by 
law established for the holding of a 
distrift court within the district 
in which the same shall arise 
or accrue, such suit and recovery 
may be had before any court of the 
state holden within the said distrift 
having jurisdiction in like cases.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, 
That tfris aft shall continue in force 
until the termination of the war in 
which the U. States are now engaged 
with G. Britain and Ireland & their 
dependencies, and for one year 
thereafter, and no longer.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Rep. 

E. GERRY, 
Vice President of the U. S. «nd

President of the Senate. 
July 2J, 1813  APPROVED,

JAMES MADISON.

person liable for . . 
duty shall reside. And that it shall 
be the duty of the collectors afore 
said, to attend within the month of 
January in each year, atone or more 
of the mbrt public and--convemeM 
places in each county within their re- 
spective districts, and to give public 
notice at least ten days previous to 
such day, of the time and phce of 
such attendance, and to receive such 
entry made in the manner before di 
rected, st such place or at any other 
where he may happen to be, within 
the said month of January : and on 
tender and payment being made of 
the duty or duties therein mention 
ed, to grant a certificate for each

That sn Electio'i will be 'held in the se 
veral Election D.strict* of Arme-Arun-

     - «  i--. :_ «-»_

sembly of Maryland.
Solomon Clroists, Shff. A. A. C. 

September 9th, 18U. tB

Forty Hollars Reward.
since i

AN ACT 
Laying duties on carriages for the

conveyance of persons. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the U 
nited States of America, in Congress 
assembled, That from and after the 
last day of December next, there 
shall be levied, collected and paid, 
the following yearly rates and duties 
on all carriages for the conveyance 
of persons, which shall be kept by 
or lor any person, for his or her own 
use, or to be let out for hire, or for 
the conveyance of passengers, to 
wit: for and upon every coach, the 
yearly sum 'of 20 dollars i for and 
upon every chariot and post chaise, 
the yearly sum of 1 7 dollars; for and 
upon every phaeton, and on every 
coachee having pannel wotk in the 
upper division thereof, the yearly 
sum of 10 dollars ; for and upon e- 
very four wheel carriage hang 
ing upon steel or iron springs, the 
yearly sum of 7 dolls. ; for and upon 
every other four wheel carriage hang 
ing on wooden springs, and on eve 
ry two wheel carriage hanging on 
steel or iron springs, the yearly sum 
of 4 dolhrs ; and for and upon eve 
ry other four or two wheel carriage, 
the yearly sum of 2 dollars: Provi 
ded always, That nothing herein 
contained shall be construed to charge 
with a duty, any carriage usuf% 
and chiefly employed in husbandry 
or for the transportation of carrying 
of goods, wares, merchandize, pro 
duce, or commodities.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That the duties aforesaid shall be le 
vied and collected upon\ll carriages 
usually and chiefly employed for the\ 
conveyance of persons, by whatever 
name or description the same have 
be'en or shall hereafter be known, 
and called. And in cases of doubt, 
any carriage shall be deemed to be 
long to that class to which.the same 
shall bear the'greateft resemblance 
and shall be subjccl to duty accord 
ingly.

Sec. i. And be it further enacted, 
That every person having or keeping 
a carriage, upon which a duty or du 
ties shall be payable, according to this 
aft, shall yearly, and in every year 
in the month of January, make and 
subscribe a true and ex aft entry of 
each and every such carriage, there 
in specifying d^tinftly, each carri 
age own«d or kett by him or her for 
his or her use, of for hire, with the 
description and Juj^mi nation there 
of, and the raieVf duty to which 
each and every  irate-image is lia 
ble; which entry shall be lodged

and every carriage mentioned in such 
entry, therein specifying the rramc 
of the owner, the description and 
denomination of the carriage, and 
the sum paid, with the time when, at 
the period for which such duty shall 
be so paid: And the forms of the 
certificates to be so granted, shall 
be prescribed by the treasury depart 
ment ; and such certificates or the 
acknowledgments of the collector 
aforesaid by a credit in his public 
accourts, shall be the only evidence 
to be exhibited and admitted that a- 
ny duty imposed by this aft has been 
discharged : Provided nevertheless, 
That no certificate shall be deemed 
of validity any longer than while 
the carriage for which the said certi 
ficate was granted is owned by the 
person mentioned in suc'h certificate 
unless such certificate shall be pro 
duced to the col I eft or by whom it 
was granted, and an en fry shall be 
thereon made, specifying the name 
of the theyd^rner of such carriage, 
and the tiflsBkhcn he or she became 
possessed of the same.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That any and all persons who shall 
commence the having and keeping 
of any carriage subject to duties af 
ter the month of December, shall 
and may at any time duringthe month 
in which they shall so commence the 
having or keeping a carriage, make 
like entry in manner before prescrib 
ed ; and on payment of such propor 
tion of the duties l.iid by this act on 
such Carriage, at the time at whi 
he shall commence the keeping \>f 
such carriage to the end of ;he month 
of December then next ensuing shall 
bear to the whole year, shall be en 
titled to, and may demand like cer 
tificates, subject nuvcnhelen tothe 
conditions before and h«roinafter 
provided.

Deserted from my company, 
arriving at AnnapolU, William I oins, 
who marched with me from Frederick 
county ; it i« supposed that he hag re 
turned home i he took with him hisum- 
form, rifle, andaccbutremeuU. Also .la- 
cob Ringer, Conrad Ringer, and Adam 
Koogle, who were warned in agreeably to 
law to march to Annapolis, but absent 
ed themselves. A reward of Ten Dol 
lars will be given for eaeh Deserter to 
any person who wdl deliver them to the 
subscriber. DAN , EL MARKER>

<ff Commanding a Rifle Company 
J^+ - from Frederick County. 

Sept. 9, 1813. 3w.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Cnlvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphnna 
Court of Culvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on the personal 
estate of John You. late of Calvcrt 
county, deceased. All persona having 
claims ag-inst the snitl deceased, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit tho frame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before tho first day of 
October next, they may otherwise hy 
law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said extntc. Given under my band this 

f August, 181.1.
Jtubert Ice, Extcvtor.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber hath taken out 

letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of John Waring, late of Prince 
George'* county, deceased. All per 
son* having claims against said cutnte 
are requested to bring them in legally 
authenticated, and those indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment. 

Htnry Waring, Extaitor. 
4w.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orphan* Court of Annc- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters 
of administration on the personal es 
tate of Denton Hnminond,late of Anne 
Arundel countv, deceased. A11 person* 
having claim* againtt »»id estate arc re 
queued to bring them in legally authen 
ticated, and according to law, and those 
in any manner indebted to make pay 
ment to

Sarak U. Uamma*d, ~
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 

That any person having or keeping 
any carriage subject to duty, who 
shall make an untrue or defective en 
try, to evade the whole or any part 
of the duty justly and truly payable 
according to this act, shall lose the 
sum paid pursuant to such untrue or 
defective entry ; and where such un 
true or defective entry hath been 
made, or where no entry shall be 
made, or wl^re there shall be a neg 
lect of payment after entry, such 
person shall moreover in addition 
thereto, at any time thereafter, on 
personal application and demand, at 
the house, dwelling, or usual place 
of abode of such person, by the pro 
per collector, be liabVe, and shall 
pay the duties by this act imposed, 
with a further sum for the benefit of 
such officer, of twenty-five per cent, 
which duties, with the said addition, 
shall be collected by distress and sale 
of the good and chatties of the per 
son by whom the kame shall be due 
and payable: Provided always, That 
such application and demand, shall 
not be made until sixty days after 
the day on which any duty shall 
commence; and if entry and payment 
shall be made within the said sixty 
days, the owner of the carriage shall 
be exempted from the payment of 
the said sum of twenty-five per cen 
tum.

Stc. G. And be it further enacted, 
That in all cases where any duty 
shall be collected pursuant to this act, 
whether by distress or otherwise, 
certificates shall Be granted-for each 
carriage in manner as before prescri 
b*d.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, 
That this act shall continue iniorcc 
until the termination of the war in 
which the United States are now en 
gaged with the united kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland and the 
dependencies thereof and for 01 
year thereafter, and no longer.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Rep. 

E. GERRY, 
Vice President of the U. States,

and President of the Senate. 
July 24, 1813 Approved,

JAiUtS MADISON.

A Cook Wanted.

A person residing in Baltimore wants 
to purchanc a Negro Woman of good 
dispohition.industriouk and honest, who 
has been accustomed to cooking Any 
one having micli a servant for sale, who 
would be willing to let her be on trial 
for a month, will be informed of a pur-

sr by applying to the editor.
Ipteniber 2. 4w.

For Sale,
A NEGRO WOMAN,

Aged about 35 ; she i« a good Cook, 
Washer and Ironer. Inquire at 

the Maryland Gsxette.

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon M7u'(« as

Agent in Annapolis for the sale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all part* of die 
United States, for twelve years past, 
has on hand and intends keeping a con. 
slant supply of
Lee's Anti-Uillious Pills, for the preven 
tion and cure of Billious Fevers, &c. 

Lee'h Elixir, for violent colds, coughs,

!<ee'n Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Ix-c's Worm Ucbtroying Lotenges.
te'i Itch Ointment, warranted tocure

by ono application (without Mercury.)
I/ee'it Grand Ilentoralive lor nervous

disorder*, inward w«akn«»b, iux 
tae's Indian Vegetable Specific, for

the Venereal. 
Lee'* Persian Lotion for tetters and

eruptions.
Lee's Eisence and Extract of Mustard, 

for the Rlieuiuatium, fiui.
Le«'« Eye-Water. 

I<ee's Tooth-Ache Drops. 
Lee*» Damask Lip Salvft.

Lee's Corn Plaistor. 
Leo's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of

head-aches.
Ijee'tt Tooth Powder.

&» To detetr* counterfeit*, observe
each article hits on the outside wrapper
the signature of MICHABL LKB &. Co.

 »  At the places of Bale, may be 
had gratis, pamphlets containing caves 
»f cures, who** length prevents there 
being _hj> row it h inserted.

Ran away from Sak-brin, near   
gar'8-Town, Washington courtly, (iViil 
on the l*th inrt. a negro *l«ewhoc«li.l 
himself BILL GUY. the "" 
the subscriber. Bill IH aboi _ _^ % t 
or 7 Inches high, rather of a tight^l 

| complexion than the generality Of| 
| blacks.extremely awkward and unj 

n his address and particular!' 
[ walk, ami--tat-* wiM-and wnpi...^ 

blare when accosted. He is between is 1 
and 21 years of age and was raited br 
Mr. Benjamin Harriaon of We»t Ri, 
at which place be hag a mother 
other relations. The above rew^j 
will be given to any person who ih,jj 
secure him in any gaol in the L'utej 
States, if taken out of Washing^ 
county. /%

y o. it w. STOLL
Washington County, >

Jiffy 1 5th. 1813. <j tf

Daily Federal Republican
At the commencement of the lito^ 

ttion of congress, cur readers wllne,-, 
lect, that the reporter for this piper*,, 
refused a seat among the itcnogrube... 
on the floor of the House of R«p^L 
tativcs.  -By a subsequent reiolnijj- 
the Speaker was required to fnmi^ 
seats for more stenographer*, and ihtr 
were by the same resolution illi0 u 
placed in the gallery. For some reuo» 
to us and to the public unknown. ((,;, 
resolution hag never been complied with 
by the Speaker; of cource we could not 
have a reporter in the house ' 
on. Although, then-fore, 
every exertion that 
ftituation would permit, to furniih o»
readers with the proccedingssnddtUlsi 
of congress, yet ninny omissions h 
been inevitable, and tlicsc hart jn   
measure been supplied by the Umc IMJ 
mutilated abstracts which hive-ben 
published in the National Intelligent*. 
That Gazette is under the absolute e» 
troul of tlieadministration, nndC 
evil report and through good 
must support the interests and m. 
of its masters. Hence it hss hai 
that during the late se«»ion, aid. 
Gales in a stenographer, and kit _ 
provided on the* floor, but very bansa] 
abstracts of the congressional bu 
have been furnished, nnd i uncut 
debate has been suppressed. The 
live for this suppression mat be 
vered in the manner in which Ik 
bates have been conducted, it the t 
of the most of them. They certt _ 
would never have raised the rtpatitx 
of the majority in congreu, or' 
tended to strengthen the admimstj 
among the people. The debate* 
been extremely interesting sod opal 
the most import ant subjects. BoldtrdM 
ha\e been freely spoken, the erroiuij 
vices of tho administration hanl 
unfolded But an our reporter mi 
eluded, and as Galrshas choten tossy 
press the debates, all has been IOM toi 
people. This evil must bo rcraedki- 
If Federal Reporters are excluded III 
lloor, they must with other ciliiest   
tcrth<» galleries. But under therf«UnO« 
ubovc alluded to, before the next «* 
on, we presume, new sod additional* 
commodations will be provided for * 
nographers. And if there it a ite» 
grapher in the country competent » 
give the debates on all t-ubjectt in ib 
nouwe, he will be procured for tKc MS* 
nrs«ion of Congress. It is our deUrsi 
nation, if sufficient encourtjemest ij 
afforded, to issue, besides our prewsl 
publication, a daily paper during * 
session.

Facts and events are daily 
at the seat of government, e*"*"*? 
interesting to allclnsses of society ;m 
the earliest publicity should be f 
them through the country.

Those who are willing to patnaj 
the Daily Paper, will »end on ibjfl 
names without delay, post-paid Welrt] 
no other object in view but to 
tlie cause, to do which effectually » 
necessary to Ucep pace with tit C* 
Gazelte,which»c*rcelyeveri§sue».«* 
out containing some ini»repre»entit» 
and deception to tho injury of the p«l 
The affair* «f administration hs« 
come so dc*porate, that the 
suppressing altogether or dijcoi 
importai I information, and of n 
ly disseminating the boldest filKl 
requires every effort to incr*** 
strengthen tine guards of truth. ">' 
teract a system of organized dem 
and falsehood, destructive uf th« 
morals, and aimed against the to 
tcre-U of the nation. The IhilJ 
tional Intelligencer is chiefly supp 
by Federal merchants, who*« 
require* coiytAntandearlyinwi 
If thut information can bs as 
derived from «ome other than «  
pure source now relied on, it 
presumed there will be no bw 
discontinuing patronage toa roi
print whose proprietors and 
are immediately interested in 
tho public, to further the »inn 
of aiieinbapritfiM'.d inini»trv-_

the

Just Published
And for Sale at George Shawl 

Store, Price, t \ SO in U^ 
| 2 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of (}ri«v«"?V. 

Courts, of Justice relative to 
and Mob. in the City ot B» 

Together with ">e 
DEPOSITIONS

Taken before the said CuH"1 
July 14. 1813.
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AN ACT 
far iht attemmtttt and to

Dlrtct Taxts and Internal 
' Bt it tnacttd by the Stn*tt 
j Ktprtiii'ativti of- tht Uni 
if America iu Congrtst anem' 
for the purpose of assessing 
ItcYmg dircft taxes and 
dutiei, there shall be and 
by designated and establi 
following collection disl 
vric:

[Here follows the States i 
into districts; that of Marjl 
lows :l

The State of Maryland i 
uin nine collection district 
low : The first shall cons 
counties of Somerset, Wo 
Dorchester } the second 
counties of Talbot, C^ui 

I and Caroline; the third of 
ties of Kent, Ctecil and 
the fourth of the city and 
Biliimore ; tho fifth of th« 
of Anne-Arundel & Prince 
the sixth of the counties o 
St. Mary's and Charles; th 
of the counties of Montgt 
.Frederick; the eighth of 
ty of Washington, and th 
the county of Allegany.

The several counties an 
heretofore enumerated, sha 
in reference to this aft, t 
and with the same boun

:y had at the time of t
lird census or enumerati
topic of the U. States; i 

my new county or district
 ccn or hereafter may I 
rithin sny state, out of a 
tore of the counties 01 
:omposing any one of the 

Iclhon districts, such ne 
ir district shall be conside 
if fuch collection distri 
tuch new county shall hi' 
Wreafter shall be forrm 
:ounties lying in different 
liitricli, then the Secret 
"reasury sh'all determine 
' such collection districl 
tlong.
Sec. 2. And be it furtt 

'hat one collector and c 
>al anesior shall be app 
uch of the said colleftio 
rho thai! be a respeclablt 

|r and reside within the 
t the appointment of th 
tflors or any of them s 
ude during the present 
longress, the- president o 

Mi be, and he is hereby 
to make such appoin 
the recess of the 

'anting commissions, w 
tpire at the end of the i 

.» 
I Sec. 3. And it it furtl 
Ihateach of the pnnctp 
fell divide his districl 
pient number of asset 
K/y, within tach of whi 

. oint one respcclable 
be assistant assessor 

|h»t the Secretary of ih 
' 'I be and hereby is au 

"e the number of 
i»iric\s in any collecYioi 
W nate, if the numbc 

"t to hira to be too 
b assessor so appoint 
'ing the appointment 

r« he enters on the di 
Hntmcnt, take and si 
'e some competent ma 
»>« collector to be  ] 
11 aft, (who is herebv 
administer the same), 
5 oath or affirmation, 

f o. do swear or affirm 
ty b«) that I will vo in 
" " ledge, skill and ju

 'y and faithfully < 
and duties of t 

>"»ng the assessme
 thout favour or partial
 ""' do equal right an 

t ease in which I
 «  " Andaccrtifi 

'°r affirmation-shall 
Itht CQUcQor <rf thd 
I'chMichasseisprihal
i!«d *V*ry itseil«r 
'office, without havi
;°«'i or affirmation.
1 P»y OQO * " *
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AN ACT
for the atttitmtnt and roltfction qf 

Direct Tares and Internal Duties. 
' Be it tnacted by the Senate and Home 

I / Rtpreientativei of- the United Statet 
I {(America iu Congrest atiemkled, That 

fur the purpose of assessing and col- 
letting direct taxes and internal 

Iduiiei, there shall be and are hcre- 
Ity designated and established the 
(following collection districts, to
I wit:

[Here follows the State* a* laid off 
| into district*; that of Maryland as fol-

> » :]
The State of Maryland shall con 

join nine collection districts, as fol 
low : The first shall consist of the 
counties of Somerset, Worcester & 

I Dorchester ; the second of the 
(counties of Talbot, Queen-Anne 
land Caroline; the thirdof the coun- 
Itiei of Kent, Cxcil and Harford ; 
Ithe fourth of the city and county of 
IBiltimore ; tho fifth of the counties 
[of Annc-Arundel & Prince-George ; 
the sixth of the counties of Calvert, 
St. Mary's and Charles; the seventh 

I of the counties of Montgomery and 
Frederick; the eighth of the coun 
ty of Washington, and the ninth of 

jibe county of Allcgany.
The several counties and districts 

[Heretofore enumerated, shall be held 
in reference to this act, to be such 

land with the same boundaries as 
icy had at the time of taking the 
lird census or enumeration of the 
topic of the U. States; and where 

my new county or district shall have 
:en or hereafter may be formed 
(ithin any state, out of any one or 
lore of the counties or districts 
:omposing any one of the said col- 
k-flion districts, such new county 
ir district shall be considered as part 
' fnch collection districl; and if 

tuch new county shall hive been or 
Weafter shall be formed out of 
Sounties lying in different collection 

t*, then the Secretary of the 
"reaiury sh'all determine to which
* such collection district* it shall 
clong.
Sec. 2. And bt it further tnaeteJ, 

'hat one collector and one princi 
pal asiesior shall be appointed for 
[ach of the said collection districts, 
fho shall be a respectable frcchold- 
(fand reside within the same, and

the appointment of the said col- 
tctors or any of them shall not be
 ade during the present session of 
[ongress, tho president of the U.S. 
'ili be, and he is hereby empower- 

to make such appointment dur- 
the recess of the senate, by 

ranting commissions, which shall 
>ire at the end of the next sessi-

moiety to the use of the U. S. and 
the other to him who shall first sue 
for the stfme, to be recovered with 
cant of tuil, in any court having; 
competent jumdicYion.

Sec. 4. And bt it furtbtr tnacttd, 
That the Secretary of the Treasury 
shall establish regulations suitable 
and necessary for carrying this a£l 
into effect ; which regulations shall 
be binding on each assessor in the 
performance of the duties enjoined 
by or under this aft; and also fraroe 
instructions for the said assessors, 
pursuant to which instructions, and 
whenever a direct tax shall be laid 
by the authority of the U. S. the 
said principal assessors shall, respec 
tively, on such day as may be fixed 
by law laying such a tax, direct and 
cause the seveial assistant assessors 
in the district, to inquire alter and 
concerning all lands, lots of ground 
with their improvements, dwelling 
houses and slaves, made liable to 
taxation, under any direct tax so laid 
by the authority of the U. S. by re- 
icrcnce as well to any lists of as 
sessment or collection, taken un 
der the laws of the respective states, 
as to any other records or docu 
ments, and by all other lawful ways 
and means, and to value and enu 
merate the said objects of taxation 
in the manner prescribed by this act, 
and in conformity with the regulati 
ons and instructions above menti 
oned.

Sec. 5. And bt it further enacted, 
That whenever a direct tax shall be 
laid by the authority of the U. S. 
the same shall be assessed and laid on 
the value of all lands, lots of ground 
with their improvements, dwelling- 
houses and slaves, which several ar 
ticles subject to taxation, shall be 
enumerated and valued by the re 
spective assessors, at the rate each 
of them is worth in money : Prt- 
vidtd however. That all property of 
whatever kind, coming within any 
of the foregoing descriptions, and 
belonging to the U. S. or any state, 
or permanently or specially exempt 
ed from taxation by the laws of the 
state wherein the same may be situ 
ated, shall be exempted from the a- 
fort-said enumeration and valuation, 
and from the direct tax aforesaid.

Sec. 6. And bt it further enacted, 
That the respective assistant asses 
sors shall, immediately after being 
required as aforesaid by the prin 
cipal kssessors, proceed through 
every part of their respective dis 
tricts, and shall require all persons 
owning, possessing or having the 
care or management of any lands, 
lots of ground, dwelling-houses or 
slaves, lying tk being within the col 
lection districl where they may re 
side, and liable to a direct tax as a- 
foresaid, to deliver written lists of 
the same ; which lists shall be made 
in such manner as may be directed 
by the principal assessor, and as far

 re hereby authorised and required 
to make, according to the beat in 
formation they can obtain, and for 
the purpose of making which they 
are hereby authorised to enter into, 
and, upon all and singular the premi 
ses respectively ; and from the va 
luation and enumeration so made, 
there shall be no appeal.

Sec. 9. And bt it furthtr enttled, 
That in case any person shall be 
absent from his place of residence 
at the time an assessor shall call to 
receive the list of such person, it 
shall be the duty of such assessor, 
to leave at the house or place of re 
sidence of such person, a written 
note or memorandum, requiring him 
to present to such assessor, the list 
or lists required by this act, within 
ten days from the date of such note 
or memorandum.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 
That if any person, on being notifi 
ed or required as aforesaid, shall re 
fuse or neglect to give such liit or 
lists as aforesaid, within the time 
required by this act, it shall be the 
duty of the assessor of the assess 
ment district within which such per 
son shall reside, and he is hereby 
authorised and required to enter in 
to, and upon the lands, dwelling- 
houses and premises, if it be neces 
sary, of such person so refusing or 
neglecting, and to make, according 
to the best information which he 
can obtain, and on his own view 
and information, such lists of the 
lands, lots of ground with their im 
provements, dwelling-houses and 
slaves owned, possessed, or un 
der the care or management of 
such persons as are required by this 
ad ; which lists so made and sub 
scribed by such assessor, shall be ta 
ken and reputed as good and suffi 
cient lists of the persons and pro 
perty for which such person is to be 
taxed for the purposes of this act : 
and the person so failing or neglect 
ing, unless in case of sickness or 
absence from home, shall moreover 
forfeit and pay the sum of one hun 
dred dollars, to be recovered for the 
use of the U. S. with costs of suit. 
in any court having competent ju 
risdiction.

retain to his own use, and the other 
half thereof he shall pay over to the 
principal assessor of the district 
for the use of such principal asses 
sor.

Sec.-13. And bt it further engcted, 
That the lists aforesaid shall be ta 
ken with reference to the day fixed 
for that purpose by the act or acts 
of congress laying the tax or taxes ; 
and the assistant assessors respec 
tively, after collecting the said lists, 
shall proceed to arrange the same 
and to make two general lists ; the 
first of which shall exhibit, in al 
phabetical order, the names of all 
person* liable to pay taxes, under 
the authority of the U. States, 
residing within the assessment dis 
trict, together with the value and 
assessment of the objects liable to 
taxation within such district, for 
which each such person is liable to 
pay a direct tax, and whenever so 
required by the principal assessor, 
the amount of direct tax payable by 
each person on such objects, under 
the state laws imposing direct taxes; 
and the second list shall exhibit in 
alphabetical order, the names of all 
persons residing out of the collecti 
on district, owners of property 
within the distrift, together with 
the value and aasessment thereof, 
or amount of direct tax due thereon 
as aforesaid. The forms of the said 
general lists, shall b.e devised and 
prescribed by the principal assessor, 
and lists taken according to such 
form shall be made out by the as 
sistant assessor and delivered to 
the principal assessor within sixty 
days after the day fixed by the act 
of congress requiring lists from in 
dividuals. And if any assistant as 
sessors shall fail to perform any du 
ty assigned by this act within the 
time prescribed by his precept, war 
rant or other legal instructions, not 
being prevented therefrom by sick-

object to the same, if he judge pro 
per; which notice shall be given by 
a note in writing, to be left at (he 
dwelling-house of the party by such 
assessor as the principal assessor 
shall designate for that purpose.

Sec. 15. And be'it further enacted, 
That whenever the quotas or porti 
ons of direct tax payable by the 
states respectively shall be laid and 
apportioned by law on the counties 
or state districts, and such county 
or counties, state district, or dis 
tricts, shall contain more than one 
assessment district, then and in that 
case, the principal assessors shall 
have power on examination of the 
lists rendered by the assistant asses 
sors according to the provisions of 
this act, to revise, adjust, and e- 
qualize the valuations of lands, lots 
of ground with their improvements, 
dwelling houses and slaves, between 
such assessment districts, by de 
ducting from or adding to either 
such a rate per centum as shall ap 
pear just and equitable.

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, 
That immediately after hearing ap 
peal*, jnd adjusting arid equalizing 
the valuations according to the pro- 
visions of the preceding section, tho 
principal assessors respectively shall 
make out lists containing the sum* 
payable according to the assessments 
aforesaid, and according to the pro 
visions of this act, upon every ob 
ject of taxation within their respec 
tive districts, so as to raise upon the 
county or counties, state districl 
or districts, contained within the 
collection districts established by 
this act, for which they are respec 
tively appointed, the quota of the 
direct tax laid by the U. S. which 
shall have been imposed on juch 
county or counties, state district or 
districts, by the law laying such di 
rect tax 2 which lists shall contain 
the name of each person residing

ness or other unavoidable accident, within the collection district liable 
every such assessor shall be dischar- I to pay the direct tax, or of the per- 
ged from office, and shall moreover I ion residing wi'.hin the aaid district

[ Sec. 3. And bt it further tnacttd, 
teach of the principal assessors 
I divide his districl into a con- 

r"ni«nt number of assessment dis- 
withintach of which he shall 

oint one respectable freeholder, 
assistant assessor : Prtvidtd,

forfeit and pay two hundred dollars 
to be recovered for the use of the 
United States in any court hav 
ing competent jurisdiction, with costs 
of suit.

be
h"'h« Secretary of the Treasury 
>»U be and hereby is authorised, io 
d«ce the number of assessment 

in any collection district in 
7 'tate, if the number shall ap- 
» r to him, to be too great; and 

"ictior to appointed, and ac- 
£'8 the appointment, shall, be- 

'« ne enters on the duties of his 
'ntmcnt, take and subscribe be- 

« some competent magistrate, or 
"« collector to be appointed by 

|ii act, (who is herebv empowered 
"minister the same), the follow- 
oath or affirmation, to wit : " I 
o. do swear or affirm (as the case 

y be) that I will to the best of my 
wltdge, skill »nd judgment, di- 
«'V and faithfully execute the 

ce . » n(1 duties of assessor tor 
^'"g the assessment district) 

ut favour or partiality, and that 
do equal right and justice, in 

rY case in which I shall ac\ as 
And a certificate of such 

or ami malign-shall be delivered 
' e collector e£ the dinrict for 
h *"" aisessor shall be appolnt- 

.', *"" *v« fy "sessJra-cling in the 
"othce, without having taken the 

oath or affirmation, shall forfeit 
P*y OQQ hundred dollars, one

as practicable, conformably to those 
which may be required for the same 
purpose, under the authority of the 
respective states.

Sec. 7* And bt it further enacted, 
That if any person aforesaid, shall 
not be prepared to exhibit a written 
list when required, and shall ^on- 
sent to disclose the particulars of 
any and all the lands, lots of ground 
with their improvements, dwelling- 
houses and slaves, taxable as afore 
said, then, and in such case, it shall 
be the duty of the officer to make 
such list, which being distinctly 
read and consented to, shall be re 
ceived as the list of such per 
son.

Sec. 8. And bt jt further enacted, 
That if any person snail deliver or 
disclose to any assessor appointed in 
pursuance of this act, and requiring 
a list ot lists aforesaid, any false or 
fraudulent list, with intent to defeat 
or evade the valuation or enumera 
tion hereby intended to be made, 
such person so offending, and being 
thereof convicted before any court 
haying competent jurisdiction, shall 
be fined in a sum not exceed 
ing 500 dollars, nor less than 100 
dollars at the discretion of the court, 
and shall pay all cost* and charges 
of prosecution : a_nd the valuation 
and enumeration required by this 
act, shall in-all such cases, be made 
as aforesaid upon list* according to 
the form above described, to be 
made out by the assessors respec 
tively, which lists the said assessors

Sec. 11. And bt it further enacted, 
That whenever there shall be in a- 
ny assessment district, any proper 
ty, lands, lots of ground, dwelling- 
houses or slaves, not owned or pos 
sessed by, or under the csre or ma 
nagement of, any person or persons 
within such district, and liable^to 
be taxed as aforesaid, and no list of 
which shdll be transmitted to the prin 
cipal assessor in the manner provided 
by this act, it shall be the duty of the 
assessor for such district, and he is 
hereby authorised and required to 
enter into and upon the real estate, 
if it be necessary, and take auch 
view thereof, and oP the alaves of 
such absent persons, of which lists 
are required, and to make lists of 
the same according to the form pre 
scribed by this act, which lists being 
subscribed by the said assessor, shall 
be taken and reputed a* good and 
sufficient lists of such property un 
der and for the purposes of this act. 

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, 
That the owners, possessors or per 
sons having the cure ck mangement of 
lands, lots ofground,dwclling-hou»cs 
and slaves, not lying or being with 
in the assessment district in which 
they reside, shall be permitted to 
make out and deliver the list there 
of required by this act, (provided 
the assessment district in which the 
said objects of taxation lie or be, is 
therein distinctly stated) at the 
time and in the manner prescribed, 
to the assessor of the assessment 
district wherein such persons reside. 
And it shall be the duty of the as 
sistant assessors in all such cases, to 
transmit such lists at the time and 
in the manner prescribed for the 
transmission of the lists of the ob 
jects of taxation, lying and being 
within their respective ai*tB*mjJrt 
districts, to the principal assessor of 
the collection district wherein the 
said objects of taxation shall lie or 
be, inwitdiately after the receipt 
thereof, and the said lists shall be 
valid, .'and sufficient for the purpo 
ses of this act) and ou the delivery 
of every such list, the person nuk 
ing and delivering the same shall 
pay to the assistant assessor one 
dollar, one half whereof h* shall

V \

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, 
That immediately alter the valuati- 

and enumerations shall haveon*
been completed as aforesaid, the 
principal assessor in each collection 
district shall, Uy advertisement in 
some public news-paper, if any 
such there be in such districl, and 
to be publicly posted up in at least 
four of the most public places in 
each assessmentdistnct, advertise all 
persons concerned, of the place 
where the said lists, valuations and 
enumeration* may be seen and ex 
amined (. and that during 25 ( d*ys 
after the publication of the notifica 
tion as aforesaid, appeals will be 
received and determined by him re 
lative to any erroneoua or excessive 
valuations or enumerations by the 
assessor. And it shall be the duty 
of the principal assessor in each col 
lection district, during 25 days' after 
the date of public notification to be 
made as aforesaid, to submit the 
proceedings of the assessors, and 
the lists by them received or taken 
as aforesaid, to the inspection of a- 
ny and all persons whoshall apply for 
that purpose : and the said princi 
pal assessors, are hereby authorised 
to receive, hear and determine, in a 
summary way according to law and 
right, upon any and all appeals 
which may be exhibited against the 
proceedings of th4 said assessors : 
Prtvidtd ahfayi, That the question 
to be determined by the principal 
assessor, on an appeal rsspecling 
the valuation of property, it nil be 
whether the valuation complained 
of be or be not in a just relation or 
proportion to oi;.tr valuations in 
the same assessment district. And 
all appeals to the principal assessors 
as aloresaid, shall be nude in writ 
ing, and shall specify the particular 
cause, mutter, or thing, respecting 
which a decision it requested, and 
shall moreover state the ground or 
principal of inequality or error com 
plained of ; and the principal, aw«- 
aor ahajl have power to re-«araine 
and equalize the valnations as thall 
appear just, and equitable ; but no 
valuation shall be increased without 
a previous notice of at least five days 
io the party interested to ap(Mur and

and having the care or suprintend- 
ance of property lying within the 
said district, which is liable to the 
payment of said tax, where such 
person or persons arc known, toge 
ther with the sum payable by each 
such person or persons aforesaid, on 
account of the said direct tax as a- 
foresaid. And where there is any 
property within, any collection dis 
trict liable to the payment of tho 
direct tax, not owned or occupied 
by or under the superintendance of 
auy person resident therein, there 
shall be a separate list of such pro 
perty specifying the sums payable, 
and the names of the respective pro
prietors, where known.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted, 
That each of the collectors to be 
appointed as aforesaid, shall, within 
sixty days from the day on which 
the principal assessor* shall have 
received the lists from the assist 
ant assessors, be furnished by the 
principal assessors with one or more 
of the lists prepared in conformity 
witli preceding «ections by the prin 
cipal assessor, signed and certified 
by such assessor. And each collec 
tor on receiving a list as aforesaid, 
shall subscribe three receipts, one of 
which shall be given on a full and 
correct copy ot such list, yvhich list 
and receipt shall remain with the 
principal assessor and be open to 
the inspection of any person who 
may apply to inspect the aan.fri and 
the other two receipts shall be giv 
en on aggregate statements of the 
lists aforesaid, exhibiting the gross 
amount of taxes to be collected in 
each county or state district con 
tained in .the collection district j one 
of which aggregate statement* »nd 
receipts shall be transmitted to the 
secretary and the other to the comp 
troller of the treasury.

Sec. 18 And be it further enacted, 
That each collector, before receiv 
ing any list as aforesaid fur collecti 
on, shall give bond, with one or . 
more good and sufficient sureties, to 
be approved of by tbe comptroller 
of the treasury, in at least double 
the amount of the vaxcs assessed in 
the collection district for winch he 
may be appointed i which bond shall 
be payable to the U. S. wit|V6»ndi- 
tion for the true and 
charge of the duties- " 
according to Uw, Mid 
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LATK BRILLIANT V1CTO- 
RV.

Aw* tkr^Portlind Brgttt,J5fft. 9. 
On Monday the 6thI'tvst. at'5 P. x. 

anchored ic thi» harbour th« U. S. 
brig Enterprise, (latelieut. Williasi 
Borrow» commander) with H. B. M 
 'brig lioxer, (late capt. Blyth) her 
prize, oT equal Force, captured on 
the ^thtntt.' -after an action of 4$ 
minutes. The. following particulars 
of the engagement are obtained from 
the officers on board the Enterprise. 

, Sept. 5th, at 5 i>. *.' light winds 
from N N W. Penmaquid bearing 
north, 8 miles distant, saw a brtg at 
anchor in shore, and made tail oi\« 
wind, with the larboard tacks on 
board. Athalfpait 7, the brig weigh 
ed and fired three sliot at a fishing 
boat for the purpose'of ascertaining 
what we were, (as we have since 
learnt.) At half past 8. the brig 
fir«d a shot as a challenge, & hoisted 
three Engliah'ensigns, and immedi 
ately bore up fur us. At 9 we tack 
ed, kept away south, and prepared 
for action. At half fast 9, it fell 
calm, the enemy bearing N N W. 
distant 4 mites. At half past 11. a 
breeze sprung up from the S W. 
which gave us the weather gage ; we 
manoeuvred to the windward until 3 
r.M. to try our sailing with the ene- 
rny, and ascertain his force. At a 
quartet past B P. M. We «rfOTte««d 
4uil, liuiste* three ensigns, and fired 
a shot at the enemy. At 3 ?. M. 
tacked and bafe up for the enemy, 
taking him to be one of hi) II. M's
brigi of the largest site. At a quar 
ter past 3, the enemy being within 
half pistol shot, gave three cheers 
and commenced the hction, by firing 
her starboard broadside. We then 
returned them three cheers with our 
larboard broadside, when the action 
became general. At 2O minutes past 
3 r. it. our brave commander fell, 8c 
while lying on the dick, refusing to 
be carried below, raised his head & 
requested that tht flag might atwr bt 
itruik. At half past 3, we ranged 
ahead of the enemy, fired our stern 
chaser, rounded too on the starboard 
tack, and. raked him with our star 
board broadside. At 35 minutes past 
3, the enemy's miin-topmast Ik top 
sail-yard came down. We then set 
the foresail and took a position on 
hit starboard bow, and continued to 
rake him, until 45 minutes past 3, 
when he ceased firing, and tr'ud ftr 
euarttri, saying that at thtir ttleurt 
wttt niibJ, ibty ttuU nit taul them ''

moinler of the TJn'ited 
Enterprize, and of his bravo compe 
titor, Samuel Blyth, late commander 
of the British brig Bolter,, will be 
entombed ih this town to-day with 
^military ansLci'yjc honour*. •.; 
f. The procession will be foftned at 
the court-house, precisely Jt nine 
o'clock, A. M. under the direction of 
Robt. llaley and Levi Cutter, escjrs. 
assisted by twelve marshals, an3 
will proceed, under the escort of the 
Portland rifle company, and captain 
Shaw'l and Smith's companies of in 
fantry, commanded by captain Abel 
W. Atherton, to the lower end ot 
Union wharf, where the corpses will 
be landed from each vessel, from 
barges of ten oats each, rowed at 
minute strokes, by ship-master* and 
mates, accompanied by most of the 
barges and boats in the harbour.

During the approach of the barges 
from the vessels to the shore, and 
the moving of the procession, minute 
guns will be fired alternately by each 
vessel. From Union Wharf the pro 
cession will prjcetd tip Fore and 
Pleasant.slreets, to High-it, thence 
down Main and Middle streets, to 
the RevM. Mr. Pay son's meeting- 
house, where the rites of seanlchre 
will be performed, with appropriate 
and solemn music, thence xo the 
place of interment.

Captain Bird and Varmtm Vill 
parade their artillery companies on 
the bill nigh the gun-house, & 
"will fire minute guns after the pro 
cession leaves the meeting-house, un 
til it arrives on burial-ground. By 
an order from Col. Learned, minute 
guns will be repeated from Forts 
Preble 8t Scammel after the whole 
ceremonies the procession will re 
turn to the court-house. '

ORDER pF PROCESSION.
Military Escort

Selectmen of Portland
Town Treasurer and Sheriff of the

County 
Town Clerk and other Municipal

Officers. 
The Rev. Clergy

Mr. I.e Saffier 

Mr. O'Neil,  

Mr. Tilllnghait

Bmrrow't <

!

Mr. Shieldi 

.Mr. Turner

Mr. M'Call

Chief Mourners.
Dr. Washington Capt. Hull.

Officers of the U. S. brig Enterprize
CreW of the brig Enterprise

We then took possession oT the 
prize, which proved to be H. B. M's. 
brig Boxer ; 64 prisoners were tak 
en, including 17 wounded. The 
number of the- enemy killed cannot 
be exactly ascertained, as many were 
thrown overboard before we took 
possession, capt. Blyth being one of 
the slain who fell in the early part 
of the action.

When the sword of the vanquish 
ed enemy was presented to the dying 
conqueror, he clasped his hands and 
said,    lam latitfiiJ — I ait itnttnttd" 
ami then consented (nor till then 
would he consent) to be carried be 
low.

Some of the Boxer's crew inform, 
that wlfeB she left her port see had 
115 picked men for the pnrbo*« of 
taking the Enterpjizcj. and that six 
were put on board of a prize, *n4 
five, including the doctor, were on 
shore at the island of Machiggrn, 
leaving on bo^rd when the action 
commenced lOi, which account it 
corroborated by the mutter book 
found on board the Boxei. The En- 
terprize had two men killed and 12 

. wounded, among the latter of whom 
were the capuin, who expired at 12 
o'clock on the night following the 
action, and midshipman Kervin Wa 
ters also mortally, yet languishing.

The damage done to th« two ves- 
trls in the action forms a most sur- 
P r >»''*» contrast { for, whereas the 
Boxer is literally cut to pieces in 
sails,, rigging, spars, hull, &c. the 
Enterprsie was in a state to com 
mence another action of the tame

Lem. Weeltt jr. 

Seth Darnes, 

Joshua Barnes,
U.

Wm. Metrill

.Jat. Coombs

John Alden.

Officers of the brig Boxer, it mourn 
ers, and Officers on parole.

Crew of the Boxer
Officers of the United States Navy

Ship Mastersand Males
Marshall dP Maine

Navy Agent 
The late Consul-General to the Bar-

bary powers
Collector of the Port, and Surveyor 
Superintendent-General of military

supplies.
Officer* of the Army of the U. S. 

Military Officers of the State, in
uniform 

Judges, and otbsjf civil otfcers of
the United States

Members of Congress.
Judiciary of the Commonwealth.

Members of the State Legislature.
Civil Officers of the State.
Portland Marine Society.

Presidents, Qirectors, and -Officers
of the Banks &t Insurance Offices.

Citizens in General.

WABHIXOTOn CITY, StfT. U.
Copy of a letter from Capt. Hull to 

the Secretary of the Navy.
Portland, Sr'pt. 7. 

SIR T had the honour last even 
ing to forward you by express, thro' 
the hands of Com. Bainbridge,a let 
ter I received from Sam. Storer, esq.

 & S. Brig Rntcrpvht, 
..^ Portland, September 1. 

Stfc«Ma con»eau«0ce of the un 
fortunawdeath of.OE.ieut. Command 
ant W». Burrows* hte commander 
.of thi* vessel, it devolves on me to 
acquaint you with the^ result of our 
cruize. After sailing from Ports 
mouth on -the first inst. We steered 
to the eastward i and on the morn- 
ttlguf the id, off Wood Island, dis 
covered a *chooner, which we chased 
into thi* harbour, where we anchor 
ed. On the morning of the 4th, 
weighed anchor and «wept out, and 
continued our coarse to the east- 
Ward. Having received information 
of several privateers being oil Man- 
hagon, we stood for that place; and 
on the following rooming, in the Bay 
near P«nguin Point, discovered a 
brig getting under way, which ap 
peared to be a vessel of war, and to 
which we immediately gave chase. 
She fired several guns ar.d stood for 
us, having four ensigns hoisted. Af 
ter tecotinoiiering and 'discovering 
her force, and the nation to which 
she belonged, we hauled upon a wind 
to stand out of the bay, and at 3 
o'clock shortened tail, tacked and 
run down with an intention to bring 
her to close action. At 20 minutes 
after 3 P.M. when within half pistol 
shot, the firing commenced from 
both, and after being warmly kept 
up, and with some manoeuvring, the 
enemy hailed and said they had sur 
rendered about'4- r. M. their colours 
being nailed to the tuasls, could not 
be hauled down. She proved to be 
his Briunnic Majesty's brig Boxer, 
of 14 fluns, Satnl. Blythe, «.sq. com- 
mane er, who fell in the early part 
of the engagement, having received 
a cannon shot through the body. 
And I am sorry to add that lieute 
nant Burrows, who had gallantly 
led us to action, fell also about thr 
same time by a mufcktt ball, which 
terminated his existence in 8 hours. 

The Enterprize suffered much in 
spars and rigging, and the Boxer 
both in spars, rigging Si hull, having 
many shots between wind & water.

It would be injustice to the merit 
of Mr. Tillir ghast, second lieute-" 
nanr, were I not to mention the able 
assistance I received from him dur 
ing the rcruaindefx>f the engagement, 
by his strict attention to his own di 
vision and other departmcnts-r-and 
the officers and crew generally, I am 
happy to add, their cool and (le~~"*> 
mined conduct have my warmest 
probation and applause.

As no muster roll that can be fol 
ly relied on has come into my pos 
session, I cannot exactly state the 
number killed on board the Boxer, 
but from information received from 
the officers of that vessel, it appears 
there were between twenty ct twen 
ty-five killed, and fourteen wounded. 
Enoloaed is a list of the killed and 
wounded on board the Enterprize. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
CD. R. M'CALL, Ben. Officer.

Isaac Hull, esq.
Commanding Naval Officer

on the Eastern Station. 
Lilt if killtd and vounded on board 

the V. S. brig Enterprize, in the en 
gagement reith the Hritith brig Boxer 
the oth qf Stpt. 1813. 
AV/W-^-Nithaqiel Garren,.ordina 

ry seaman.
Wtundtd—William Burrows, esq. 

commander, ('since dead j) Kervin 
Waters, midshipman, mortally; E- 
lisha Blossom carpentet's mate, since 
dead; David iloriont quarter-mas 
ter; Russell Coats', quarter-master; 
Thomas Owings, quartermaster; 
Benj. Gammon, boatswain's mate; 
Sculler Bradley, seaman; Jas. Snow, 
do. Snow Jones, do. Peter Barnard, 
ordinary seaman j Wm. Thomas 2d, 
seaman; John Fitzmere, marine. 

EDW. R. M'CALL, 
Senior Officer.

or wrong, in the p: 
meajurw. If the war w<

obtained by it, there- wool* 
logy fcr Its cmthuaaot ; 
wcb thing; and alUw*i*h-•

Ed.N. Hamtifoton, 
John Seth, andor Ha

of difficult!**
they will noon begin to * 
will increase, Then they

. If they are dissatisfied, with tl 

. loalion on 1**$ I «W«M *ay k
  tour allegianc* b still clata
-your parent country; SM

William Potterj John Young, 
Richard llughlctt, WilliamM'Doftald |

PI. K. Wil»on, 
Th. N. "Williams,

R. J. H. Handy,
Littleton Quinton.

and tWjr will find it cornet

for titft Maryland Qaitttt. 
One of the charge* brought 

the federalist* is, that at the

«*  » 
'•>,ond them ymfCUOt to be ait 

-

soMsasar.
Thoma» Bayly I E»me M. Waller, 
Henry Long, | John Cottman.

c.tcii,.
William Lu§by, I Samuel Hogg, 
John R. Evans, | Robert Evantt.

KENT.
Jervis Spencer, 
Frederick Boyer,

called into service, stools, siot 
jeet to titt rale* and article* of Wlr 
is true that this proposition wti t> 
by the foderalittsv « * »**»d fa ^ 
them unanimously. It is also trot, t^ ! 

Joseph Brown, *th I the democrats defeated it Tq eatta 
Bcdingfield Hands j tne people to judge whtther U» t*ttn. 

lilts are unworthy of thtir
I Richard Toorell, 

Edward Griffith.
John 8trwart, 
Berfj. W I^coropte |

QUBEN-ANKB'S.
Samuel Belts. I Gideon
James Massey, | Charles Hobbes.

ALLEOANT.
William Hilleary, I OeorRC M'Culloh, 
George Rebinctt, | Beal Howard.

FBEDKR1CK.
John Thoma<i, I Joshua DelaplartC, 
Jolin H. Thomas, j John Grahamc.

Vl^HIIINOTOft.
Alexnndor Keill, I Mntthew Tnnlear, 
Saml. Hughes, jun. | Maj. Geo. Smith.

TO THB

VOTERS OF ANNE ARUNDEL 
COUNTY.

FtUoie-Citizettt,
I do declare myself a 

Candidnte, at the ensuing Election, to 
represent this County in the House of 
Delegates.

To prevent misrepresentations,! take 
the liberty to state, that I am an advo 
cate for an honourable ptact, but nntil 
it can be obtained, I wish ihe war to be 
carried on Kith ipirit and with energy- 

Chat. Sterett Ridgdy.
Oakland*, 6th Sept 1813.

If every farmer, when going io the 
polls to vote, would consider what lie 
in to get this year for his wheat, and 
what he is to pay for sugar, salt, and 
other articles, which have grown into 
necessaries of life; h*w mtlch lie will 
soon be obliged to pay the tax-gatherers 
on his land, whiskey distilleries, and 
other property; what expense stamp 
pnpor would be to him if he dealt large

OD account of this Tote, I (ta4 
publication a few of those 
war, to which the militia are 
when called into service, btcauM U* 
senate would not repeal tham.

" Aft. 41. All non-cbramlsiloMd ot 
Acer* and soldiers, who shall be fguj 
one mile from the camp, without lent. 
in writing, from their commanding oft. 
cer, shall softer such punishment H 
shall be iufVicUd upon them bj tfc 
sentence of * oourt-inartiaL

" Art. 45. Any commissioMJ ofiee? 
who shall be found tlrunk oo1tiintii 
party, or other duty, shs'.i be eaiUetti 
Any non commissioned officer or stlisr 
so offending, shall suffer such eorp 
punishment as shall be Inflicted »j

-CU» „••-."• - . V • •

  prohibit theoi from wnmg An
  registered vwseV Sir,,thos 
«eon* her* in *eareh of *n a
• go Into the country : they pa
  piculture or the mechanic arto
   ar* valuable m«n, and virtoo
 s*n» b* the mougnti who
• tin it* par* townt twor youi
  Ifti at a cloak to IMe their . 
« amntsion* ; they are-wolve* In
  « k* thing British merchants 

|" American colour*, they is
  rotrr hnppine**, and endange

  »f«ty.B

For the Maryland Oaztt

Forty Dollars Reward.
Deserted from my company, since 

arriving at Annapolis, William Toim, 
who marched vylth me from Frederick 
county ; It is supposed that he- has re

1 - >  i.i. v:_ ».;.,, ;

ly in the bank*, and what proportion, 
under present circumstance*, his ex 
pcnaes would bear to his income, we are 
most apt to think the Peace Ticket 
would receive Uik warm support. The 
name effect too might probably he pro* 
duccd on the determination of merch 
ants and retailers of liquor* who will be 
obliged to pay very smartly for licenses 
to enable them to do buaineas. Th«*e 
things, we- shall be told perhaps, are- 
mere scare-crows, hatched into being to 
frighten the people, when there is not 
a word of truth about taxes, license*, 
and so forth. They lave not jet been 
felt, because they hare not yet gone in 
to operation; but they will come hf tod 
by in all their terrific forms, upon the 
people, a*'certain a* death. If they 
will vote for "men who burthes) them 
with heavy exactions, and destroy the*

sentence of a court-martial
" Art. 46. Any centir.el whoihiDUJ 

found sleeping on bis pott, or 
leave it, befbri be shall be 
relieved, shall tyfftr dtath, 
other punishment as shall be 
by the sentence of a c«ur( tnirti»l 

" Art. 5. Any omeer or soldier 
 hall un contemptuous or di 
words against the lYetident of tia E| 
Slates, «co. fee. if an officer, ikaBl 
cashiered, 4co. if a non-coMmliii*-*l[ 
officer or soldier, ha shall sulsr ns\| 
punishment a* shall be inflicted 
him by the sentence of a court

These are a few of ths oot 
and one rule* and article* of ww,l 
which the frtemen of MsryUnd 
subject, when called upon toperfa* 
militia duty. Upon a charge of 
uttered disrespectful vrcrdi of the 
sident, as well a* for th* olWr ** 
mtntloned above, he is to b* br 
to trial before three or^fow 
and It to suffer whatever 
they in their dilcretion may 
per to inflict; and this puoiabsxsl 
be whipping on tuft b*r* back, kt 
eyen death. And was It erimintl is 
federalist* to wish to exempt th* 
ftomlhtB operation of tucb 
Are the people so fond of miHti» 
and so eager to ba kicked shout, tsl
their back»*ton> b/ th« «coorg«, 
.the/ will r»j*ct from iheir 
the, men who Utoufht that 
ought not to be treated In this 
whenever a court 
to ord*»r it

A MILITIA
market for their produce, they have 
nobody to blame, for they have brought 
them on Iheiruelvei. If, however, they 
want to ice the country again iu a pros 
perous and flourishing state, let them

To the Editor tftkt M#tf*»* Gt
sia.

e rcpiaex'u.
While we deeply lament the loss 

of our gallant Burrows, We are proud 
to record the cool snd -determined 
courage and good conduct of Liout. 
M'C'll, hit successor to the com 
mand, as slso that of all the rest ot 
the brave officers and crew of the 
Enterprise, who in this brilliant af 
fair have place<l at a still greater dis- 
iahce all doubt of the decided supe- 
»;**hy of pur naval hero«t i nor is 
th*rr heroism leis conspicuous in 

Jiu-nanity to the vanquished

this moment arrived, and, at the 
mail is jclosing; I have only time to 
enclose you the report of lieutenant 
M'Cull of the Enterprise, and to 
assure yon that t statement of the 
situation of the two vessels as to 
the damage they have received, tic. 
shall be forwarded as soon as surveys 
can be made. The Boxer has re 
ceived much damage in her hull, 
masts and sails, indeed it was with 
difficulty, she could lc kept afloat to 
get her in. The Enterprise U onlytheir liu-nanity to the vanquilneu get ner in. » ne s,

enemy th.o i their bravery while injnredi^er masts
" 1 hat* the honour

The remains of U* intrepid «nd 
gallant William BuTrgws, late com-

be,

._..   .._.... Annapol'm, 
ed theuxelvM. A reward of Ten Dol 
lars will bo given for each Denrter Io 
any pernon who will deliver them to the
subscriber.

DANIEL MARKER,
Commandir a Rifle Company

froin Frederick Oouniy. 
it. >, 1613. ______'8W.

A Cook Wanted.
A p«radh residingin Baltimore wanl* 

to purchaiM a Nftgjro Wpmau of good 
dispoaitiou, industrious and honett, who 
has been accustomed to cooking Any 
one having such a servant for sale, who 
would b« willing to tat her he on trial 
for a month, will be informed of a pur- 
chafer by applying to ihe editor.

I reqnest you to publiihtkefi 
extract from a speech deliver** ty 

Jack«»D, Esq. in Gongrm * 
  » of February, ISM- ThU 
Jackson was the brother-in b* «

except military men, contractors for sident Madison, and the warm 
the army, supervisors and collector* of olent supporter of his aui 
the taxes, together with a few olf.ert in It .will be seen, that at 
situations whore they now fallen on the 
treasury; would be preferabl* to war. 
It' than the war i* not necessary, but

idea wa* wtertalned of g«»? 1 
for runaway English seamen-

Do you still continue in ft 
| this w»r, or ar* you desirou* of 
fhete are questions you have fi 
ly hiJ an opportunity of askii 
Mire*, and sgreeably to the d 
TOO hav« made wtfl be your rot 
ipproaching election. If yon 
that the nrar was neceasary   
toidable, or have individually o 

derived any advantage i 
«r expect that your country > 
cutely b« remunerated for th 

that have already been mad 
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M will be given to men w 
the measure. But on th 

r, if after mature and calm d' 
JOT can convince yoursel 
difference* could hare bee 

it thi* last and dreadful re 
it a continuance of the wa 

ibtlract principle of fialioi 
ikh ean only be accommoi 

concessions, is impel 
in idle wait* of blood and 
Iben your votes will b* give 
•ar-mtn, but those who have 
till continue to u»e every con 
il meani vested b tlrtiir powet 
ibmt a speedy and an honour* 

perhaps, who are luki* 
>oteot thtnuclve* with an al 
io*, that an Aiiemblj Man 

vote in so important a qi 
ir or peace, and therefore i 
'main at home on the day ol 
'ou ihould recollect thai on 
liont Ui* public sentiment 

illy expressed than on any o 
Tore it is the duty of evei 
important a crisis a* th 

>7 to expre** hi* opinion 01 
' at the head of the go 
also th* court* of mea 

i»«ring policy ihey ha*ej | 
"~ ciUxen ought to feel 1 

ly inlere«ted In the situ* 
a* to leave nothini 

comes within the sot 
«! , to raise jt to that elev 

grandeur and prosperity f
 huCalleu. Thevoiceo.fi 
ing out agajiut measur 
7'n their train disaaUi 

win, ean only stay thi 
'iauirttlon. While tha 

of individual and nation
 pit* of all U»e hardship* 
"" compelled to endur*,'« 

they have been oblig* 
* isar-tnm *ucour»| 

lin««. tWs war, they maj 
*"" of burdMA, until tl 

tha

continued to increase executive patron 
age and Influence, more than fur any 
other object that can posniblf be- ax 
ptxiled to result from it, what induee- 
meut can ther« b* to fanners, merch 
ant* and mechanic*, whose buaiues*

" Sir, we do not vant <»  
1 teamtn, totn when thty «* 

If ih* unfortunateio*1

daily aufTor* from W continuance, to. |  'wor* hospitable wgiw 
fvr men who will go all lengths' 
the aduiii^itmlkiu, wU«th*>r right

1 of Europe, *»e*ping fro* 
  ny of tha Old World, «nd 1 

." after their long lost lit

" I am wlinpgou their eoinj 
"our naturalisation



...effl -into W American family, fo t cept from internal re*9ur*s. TLo I
land, then, t* well at a variety of art!*•

*•*
or

• If they »re dissatisfied, with their *] '

•*•«"»« tt«»J

-Uiaiion on «», w«i« esy to them,
.year allc£i»nc* is still claimed by 
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.•yond them ym'rcMto to be ait Ameri-
  con &*»?** «*&'8° further and
  prohibit them ftwiniwnmg American
  registered vessels. 'Sir, those who 
. tone here in search of *n aeylum,

i • go into the country : they pursue a- 
. griculture or the mechanic arts they

| •• are valuable men, and virtuous citi- 
'ssns M the mongrttf who infnt 
>&tuaport town* icear yourpriti-
• b"ti ot a cloak to lude their foreign 
« connexion* ; they are wolves in sheep's* 

I* etoething British merchants, under 
|-American colours, they interrupt

  TOOT happiness, and endanger your

  »fely."

For the Maryland Gazette. 
| Fellow-citixeni,

Do you still continue in favour of 
I this war, or are you desirous of peace ? 
I These are questions you have frequent- 
llr bad an opportunity of asking your- 
1»elves, and agreeably to the decisions 
[TOO have made wUl be your votes at the 
lipproaching election. If yon believe 
[tint the war was necessary and una- 
|voidable, or have individually or collec 

tively derived any advantage from it, 
|sr expect that your country will ulti 

ately be remunerated for tbe eacrifi-

the necessaries of l^e, mutt 
taxed, to nue the reqouit* «upfrt!e«, 
and altimately redeem th«N pubhe debt 
already incurred. Y AU who have beep 
dragged from your home* to play the 
pert »f a toldier,' e»l'bA»e aeen^ntany 
of your netghboun compelled to ealwt 
into the army for want of ovher em 
ployment, kriow lomethittg of the war, 
beaidet the effeoto it ha*, produced on 
your property. .. If you can then con 
tent yooitelvei witTi the preeent state 
qf thinga, an4 look with a perfectly* 
cold indifference on the prospects that 
await you and the nation, go to the 
polls And vote for men who will support 
the administration in all their schemes, 
however wild and extravagant   Go tad 
support a set of men who seem regard- 
lew of the crying distresses of their 
fellow-eitiaens, and disposed to gratify 
an ambition pregnant with the most fa- 
Ul consequence* to their country, ra 
ther tlian «se one solitary reasonable 
eflbrt to bring about an honourable 
accommodation, which ii placed so im 
mediately within their reach.

PHILOLAOS.

from th* west, aivd |o it will proba 
bly brihg advices of the result. T{ie 
buttle was fought' between the Isle 
of Touli add Pre*qae I-slfc, on the 
north shore of the Lake."

AL8^Kf JKGUS, EXTIU
Horning, Sept. 15. 

The following is the only inteU't- 
geace fvwftislwd by last evenmgV 
mail,. relative to the rtoeiu engage 
ment on Lake Ontario.

Coach $f Harnes
JOflATHAK HUTTO&,

Sensible of the liberal encour»|«ment 
which he hat received since hi* com 
raeocemeftt of the stove bo«ines*es in 
this city, returns unfeigned thanks to 
hi* patron*, w&o he hopes will continue 
their faroon.

N. B. Orders from the country pane- 
taatly attended tq, and all work ei«ont- 
ed with neatotsk VnU diipatch.

/Annapolis. CorW-liiU-street,^ 
Sept. 23. 1&13. C 3w.

 reaso

OOMMVHlCATtn.

We hare lately had published, an ac 
count of tbe trial in France of a nativn 
 of that country. It appears that he li*H 
renounced his allegiance to the co'infry, 
removed very early in life to Spain, 
where he was naturalised, and mfvpicd 
of the commission of Colonel in il>t> %rv 
mies of Spain. This man b*irm; lauca 
in arms by the French, «as brou;/:l to 
trial for treason; and although it waj 
proved that he left his nati\* country

BATTLE ON ti&StB OBTAaiO.
.Public anxiety has been so much 

excited by the severe cannonading 
which has b*en heaW from the Lake 
during yesterday, that we hasten to 
lay before the readers of the Mes 
senger the latest accounts upon the 
subject. Our information is derived 
irorn two expresses whom we dis 
patched to the mouth'of,Chester Ri 
ver and to Pultneyvitle. It appears 
that on Wednesday the fleets ap 
proached each other, ours consist 
ing of eleven sail and the British of 
eight. They manoeuvred for the 
windward till Saturday, when Com. 
Chauncey obtained the weather gage, 
keeping the British fleet between 
liim and the Lake shore.

About 2 P. M. he brought the e- 
ntmy to an engagement, which last 
ed two hours, when in consequence 
of the British squadron being better 
sailors, they shot ahead so as to be 
oui of reach of our guns. Our fleet 
pursued till about half an hour be 
fore sun-set, the Pike came up with 
ihtf enemy, and passed between the 
Wolt and another vessel, with the 
ii'tention of separating them from 
:1f fleet. These vessels commenced 
. iire upon the Pike, which Wii re 
turned, and the remainder of the

Most Glorious
Nacfonal iBte/ligencer

Tuttdtiy, September ,1 1
Copy of 9k letter from C.«wn. l'i:u. .7 

to xht Secretary of.the-N'ivy.
V S. frig Jtiifora, aft. tk* W&Ucn 

Sitttrt, Qevf of Lain £rit, «« ;,/. 
10,1813,* ?. A.

Faqners Bank of Mary'd.
.'.:"" ':'   '. SOtb September, 181.1.

The President and Director* of the 
farmers Bank of Maryland, have, de- 
lared a dividend of 4 per cent, on tbe 

Stock of said Bank, for six months, 
inding the first and payable on or after 
Monday thb fourth of October next, to ] 
Stockholders on the Western Shore at

9 Bank at Annapolis, and to Stock 
holders on the Eastern Shore at the. 
Branch Bank at Ess ton, upon personal 
application, on the exhibition of powers 
of attortieyi Or by correct simple orders.

f By order, -
JON. PINKNEY, Cashier.

^ It has pleated the Almighty 10

f ive (p the arm* of the U. §tates, *

By hi* Excellency Levin Ifinder, eeq. 
Governor of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, on the night of the twenty- 

sixth day of Augu»t last, the Barn of 
Sebastian GrarT.csq. of Frederick coun 
ty, was burnt down, and there is reason 
to believe that some evil-deposed person 
k«t fire to the same: And whereas It in 
of importance that the perpetrator or. 
perpetrators of such daring outrage* 
should be brought to punishment I 
have therefore thought proper to issue 
this my Proclamation, and do, by and 
with the advice and consent of the 
Council, offer a Reward of TWO HUN 
DRED DOLLARS, to any person or 

I persons who shall discover the perpe-
I &____ A. _ _ _ C . * 1 *f . . . \ *.enemy's ships held back until the I trator of said offence, provided be be

whole of our fleet came up, when an J brought to justice.
acren of an hour's continuance a- Given in Council, at the City o(
;>ain ensued, after which the enemy 
sii!c;l oflf.& the last that was seen of

IK*
to exempt U»

m of 
fondof 
kicked about, l* 
by the scourgi, 

rom their 
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World, Slid 
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that have already been made, it is a 
nable presumption that yonr suf 
» will be given to men who advo- 
the measure. But on the contra- 

, if after mature and calm delibcrati- 
you can convince yourselves that 

ir differences could hare been settled 
ioot this last and dreadful resort, and 

t a continuance of the war for an 
bstnct principle of national law, 

can only be accommodated by 
concessions, is impolitic, and 

idle waste of blood and treasure, 
iben your votes will b*< given, not to 

ar-men, but those who have used and 
ill continue to use every constitution- 
means vested in their power to bring 
mt a speedy and an honourable peace. 

perhaps, who are lukewarm will 
it themselves with an absurd no- 

that an Assembly-Man can have 
vote in so important a question as 

r or peace, and therefore resolve to 
n at home on the day of election. 

«u should recollect thai on these oo 
ions Uie public sentiment is more 

Hy eipressed than on any other, and 
fore it is the duty of every citisen, 
important a crisis as the present, 
to express liis opinion on the men

early in life, was brought -up m Spain, J,he  fe^^f*"*. fL°m_.°"r 
and had become a naturalized subject 
of tliat country, he was adjudged to he 
a traitor, upon the express ground that 
a Frenchman could not renounce his al 
legiance. This decision proves conclu. 
tively, that in France a native is not
permitted to renounce his allegiance.
If, therefore, we are to go to war in be 
half of every people who are claimed-
by tfhcir native country, there is little
hope that we shall ever again be exempt
from the calamities of war. It is also
to be remembered, that in the case of
Clsrke, Mr. Madison himself gave the
sane decision.

R. 8.

AN ACT
To provide for the accommodation 

of the household of the President 
of the United States. 
Be it ena&ed by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Con 
gress assembled. That the President 
of the United States be, and he is 
hereby authorised to cause to be 
sold, such part of the furniture and 
equipage belonging to his household, 
as may be decayed and out of repair, 
and that the sum of FOURTEEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS, toge-

*d »t tho head of the government, I ther with the proceeds of such sales,
 l»o the course of measures the 4 oe «rPr°pri»«cd for the accommo'da-

"ring polkv they ha*ej pursued.- <,ion off lh.; n°"«?h <>ld c.° f *** P««-
-     J >lf dent of the United States, to be

laid out at his discretion and under 
his direction

which was still in pursuit 
1 rom the Lake's being extremely 
loggy our informant saw no more of 
them aftei dark.

By all accounts it appears our 
fleet have ha>* the advantage through 
out. Our informant is certain that 
our shot did much more execution 
than the enemy's. He was in a situ' 
at ion to judge, being in a skiff a- 
Hut a mile distant from the fleets, 
'Wost of the time. The fleets were 
precisely in that situation where 
our long pieces would be most ef- 
leclual.

The new schooner the Sylph was 
in the engagement. If the enemy 
do not hasten to take shelter in 
Kingston harbour, they will inevi 
tably be conquered. Sir James Yeo 
has taken a lesson from his pupil, a 
little beyond the " first rudiments of 
seamanship." Sir James's sails have 
helped him more than his guns.

Fron\ the Pittiburg J/icrcwry.
CLIAVELAND, SEPT. 13.

The mail carrier has just arrived 
froro the west, and brings the pleas 
ing intelligence that Commodore 
Perry has captured six of the ene 
my's vessels, the Queen Charlotte 
wjs among the number, the adlion 
was on the loth inst. between the 
hours ot 12 and 3 P. M. We ex- 
pe£l soon to hear the particulars. 
The above was politely handed by a 
gentleman passenger in the- stage 
from Washington.

Annapolis, under the great seal 
of the State of Maryland, this 
twentieth day of September, in 
the year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirteen.

LEV WINDER. 
By ki* Excellency'* command,

MNIAM PINK.SBV,
Clerk of the Council. 

1\> be publithcd fuyr week* in the 
Maryland fiatrtte, Frederick. TWri < * 

aid, and Plain Dealer. 
pt. 23, 1813.

signal victory over their enemies . 
this Lake. The British squadron, 
consisting of two Ships, two $nj*, 
one Schooner sod one Sloop,, hayc 
this moment surrendered to the forci 
under my command, after z atyrp 
conflict. . t >--f:

t have the honour to be, Sir, very 
respectfully, your obdt. Servant,

.,-; ".'I-- O. H, PERRY. 
THe hoh. Wra. Jones,

Secretary ot the Navy.

BOMfe P-AXTICULABS.
Chillicothe, September U. 

Late last evening an express ar 
rived in town from Gen, Harrlson*> 
head-quarters, bringing the highly 
gratifying intelligence of the capture 
ot the whole of (he British fleet on 
Lake Erie by comroodor* Perry. 
The subjoined extracts of letters 
from two gentlemen at head quarters 
contain trfe most essential particular* 
relative^to that brilliant affair.

C6mp Seneca, Sept. 12. 
" An express has this moment ar 

rived from Com. Perry, dated tho 
10th inst. at 4 P. M. Head of Lake 
Erie, with the pleasing intelligence 
of the British fleet, consisting of 
two ships, two brigs, and two schoo 
ners, being in our possession, with 
more prisoners on board than we 
had men to conquer them. A great 
many were killed on both sides.

Camp Seneca, Sept. 12. 
u Victory perches on our Naval 

Standard! Commodore Perry has 
captured nearly if not all the ene 
my's fleet { two ships, two brigs, one 
sloop, and one schooner, and taken 
more prisoners than he had men on 
board."

Notice is hereby given,
That a Petition will be presented to the 
General Assembly, at its next session, 
for a law to rhancp the place of holding 
the Election in Klevtion District No. '2, 

>f Anne-Arunilcl county.

NOTICE.

CHANCERY COURT
sit at Annapolis for tike hearing 

.of causes on Tuesday the 88th of Sept.
1813.

By order,
JAMES P. HEATH,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
iptember 1C._________8w.

cmien ought to feel himself so 
*P*y interested In the situation of his 

try, as to leave nothing undone 
comes within* the scope of his 

'. to raise jt to that elevated pitch L 
' gnndeur and prosperity from which I 
^ bu fallen. The voice of the nation, 

out *g*j]ast measures, which 
Tyin their train disaster, poverty
I ">in, can only stay the hand of 
"itislration. While the people, in 

> of roaividuftl and national distress, 
[ pile of all Uie hardships ;th«y have

II totapelled to endure, and the sa, 
i they have been obliged to make, 

uar-msn encouragement to 
*'»»  this war, they may e>pect an 

f rt*»* of burden*, until they become 
heavy that they can- 

' be borne. Jt is in Jhis way Uiat the 
^ »»d taxes of England have become 

jwxrrmous, aud if we wiah to avoid 
1 ian»e misfortune w» must avoid the 

produced it. The war 
*Wy begjejred the treasury, 

furn*sy overflowing to

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Anne Arun- 
del County, letters of administration 
de bonit non, on the personal estate of 
John Wastenays, late of Anne Arundel 
county, deceased. All pervons having 
claims against Maid estate are requested 
to bring them in legally autlieuticated, 
and those indebted to make paimCnt to

THOMAS SELLMAN.Adin'r. 
^ dt bonit non with the w. A. 
sMfopterrsber lo.   3w.

Public Sale.

of tli*'' »««n»e4

on their COII>P 

tttUm
VU

» a diletnin* to know 
the «uri>\us, and to-. 

of rt

H. CLAY, Speaker 
of the"House of Representa 

tives.
E. OERRY, Vice-President 

of the U. S. and President . 
of the Senate. 

July 20, 1813. 
Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

Office (\f the Albany Argut,
1<ueiday Evening, Sept. 14

BATTLE ON LAKE ONTARIO.
Extract of a letter* to a gentleman 

in this city dated Sackett's Har 
bour, Sept. It, 1813.
" An engagement took place be 

tween the fleets yesterday. The 
firing (by broadsides) was dis,tin£Uy 
heard here for some hours. A boat 
fronvGreat Sodus, arrived here last 
night, and brings information that 
some guns were heard in the night 
of the 9th, again on the morning of 
the 10th i that they appeared to 
have been fired about the centre of 
the. Lake i that it was evidently * 
running fire, travelling north wes 
terly ; that ten minutes before three 
o'clock it became -stationery, gene 
ral, and incessant, and so continued 

. The wind i» bmk

VERMONT ELECTION. 
Accounts from Vermont encourage 

(he expectation that a Federal Re 
publican will supersede the present 
Governor of that State i and that 
the Democrats will be the minority 
in the next legislature.

Returns from 56 towns give   gain 
t* the Federal Ticket since last Sep 
tember of 1689.

We have heard of the election of 
19 Federal Representatives in the 
room of Democrats. The democra 
tic majority last year for Governor 
Was 3200, and in the House 42. 

1'td, Gat.

A. A. County, to wit;
I hereby certify, that Willism Cow- 

don, a free man of colour,.living wppo- 
site the paper mill on the Frederick- 
town luniyilte road, brought before the 
subscriber, e justice of the peace, as a 
Stray, a ROAN MARE, about twelve 
yeeu oh!, fourteen hand* high, trots 
and canters. Giyen under' my hand 
this tenth day of September, 1813.

H7K/a*» P. Matheuf.
The owner of the above described 

M»re is requested to pr«vo property, 
My charges, anil lake her «w»y, 

  .kii . ~' 
William X CowJoti.

3w»

Pursuant to an order of the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county, will 
be offered at Public Sale, on Tuesday 
the 12th day of October next, at Tho 
mas Motion's on Herring Creek. »ll 
the personal property of John W»H- 
teneys, late of said county, deceased, 
to wit:
Several valuable Negro Blen, one 

Woman and four Children ; one iforst, 
and Household Furniture, or so much 
of said property as will pay the claim* 
 gainst said estate. The above proper 
ty will be sold on a credit of .1 months ; 
the purchaser* to give bond with ap 
proved security, with intercut from 
the day of sale. Salo to commence at 
11 o'clock.

THOMAS SELLMAN, Adin'r. 
«7 1). N. W. A. 
Aflept. 10.

I hereby forwarn all persons from 
hunting with either dog er pxin,. or in 
any manner trespassing on my planta. 
tion in South River Neck, as 1 am de 
termined to'put the law in force jacinst 
all such offenders, 'without any fuvoor 

.flection.
RICHARD BATTEE. 

pt. 16th. 181.1. _______3w

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
I hereby certify, that Andrew Par 

ker drought before me, as a trcipanitig 
stray, a Black Hone, about nixieen 
lunils hi-ih. much marked with the cot 
lar, no olhar prrceimble mark.

MCHS. WATKINS, of Thoe. 
The owner of the above Horse is re- 

quvktrd to prove property, pay charges, 
and lake him awiy

ANDREW PAKKKR, 
ing on the llcnd of bwth River.

NOTICE
There will be a petition presented to 

the next General Assembly of thikulule 
for a road.to commence at a lunding oc 
cupied by the &trs»ieurs Boones, on a 
creek called De«p Creek, that makee 
out of Msgolhy liver, in Anne Arun 
del county, and to run t'rum the Mid 
landing, along on the »ume tract of a 
large cart road, now used by the said 
Boones, and others, until it intersects 
the public main roao, at the back of tl>« 
Messieurs Boones peach orchard, 'hat 

|s from Broad Neck up tr, ou.ti 
. neighbourhood oT ftlagolhy ri«<ir. 
 ept. Id. Ow.

Notice is.(1Jereby civeu,
Tliat an Election will be hrldio the se 
veral Election Districts of A nue-A run- 
del County, on the first Monday in Oc 
tober next, fur four DcUyatee'to re- 
priaseut said county in the General A«- 
seinbly of Ms r vbnd.

Solomon Grew, Sitff" A. A. C. 
ttth. M13.tE

A Bar Keeper "Wanted
A person qualified to discharge the 

duties of a Bar- Keeper, wilt meet with 
an eligible situation at do City Tavern, 
Annapolis. ,-,

Sept. 16. *J*^ tf

An Overseer Wanted.
ThftsubHcriber wants a person who 

can be well r«comt»4nded fur his Aldus 
try and good conduct, to Uke the man 
agement of a l<Vrm, and.s> juiBibcr ot 
hanth, on the south side'of Bevern ri 
.ver. For aueh an one libetal wages 
wilt be itivenr ,

FRANCWT.'Cl.KMEXTS.
. Iv.

Just Published
And for Sale at Grorjfe  hsw'a Botft

Store, Price, 1 1 50 in Board* 
13 00 Bound,

The1- Report .
Of the Committee of Grievances *a><i 

Courts of Justke relative to the RioV 
and Mob* m the (Mty of Ualtisnote. 

Tojp-t>ie^^rifli tl e 
' DEPOSITIONS 

Taken before-tire said CommtWee.

Notice is hereby
That the subscriber hath taken esjft 

letters U- 4emMiUry on the iKirsoniil 
entatc of John Waring lateotPnuce- 
(forge's euunty, dcxcaurd All |Mfr. 
tonn haviiig claum tgalokt s«id 

to brina; lh«m IB 1" 
and

 ! t'-'j'J !"'   
^^ .. '41

. r ' '•''., M -,!
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not take place : Prtvirlttl aim, That 
tKs owrrtr*,* their hetts^esecators 
or administrators, or any ptrsou in 
their behalf, shall have liberty to re 
deem the lands a^d other property 
sqld as aforesaid, within two ;ycars 
of the time of sale, upon payment 
to the collector, for the use of the 
purchaser, his heirs or assigns, of 
tlie amount paid )iy such 'purchaser 
with intetesi for the same at the 
rate of 2O per rentiim per annum ; 
and no drca shall be given in purap- 
ance of such sale, until the time of 
redemption shall have e*faed :   
And the collector shall redder a dis 
tinct aciount of the charges incur- 
ryd in offering, and advertising for 
sale such property,' and shall pay 
into the treasury the surplus, if any 
there be, of the aforesaid addition 
of 20 per centum or 10 per centum 
as the case may be, after defraying 
the said charges.

Sec. 23. And be ii further enacted, 
Than with respect to property lying 
within any collection district, not 
owned, occupied, or superintended 
by some'person residing therein, 
and on which the tax shall not have 
been paid to the collector within 90 
days after the day on which he shall 
have received the collection lists 
from the principal assessor, ihe col 
lector shall transmit lists of the 
same to one of the collectors within 
the same state to be designated for

entitled ta receive from the purcha- proceed to I yy y
fc

the collection and payment oi 
manias attested upon such dis- i 

trict, and said bond shall be' Uans- 
nUted to and deposited in the of 
fice of the comptroller of the trea 
sury.

Se.c.. 19. And be it further enacted, 
That the taxes so ssscsscd sliall be
 nd remain a lien upon all lands 
and other real estate, and all slaves 
of the individuals who may be as-. 
scssed for the same, during two 
years after the time it shall become 
due and payable ; and the said lien 
shall exicnd to each and every part 
of all tracts or lots of land or dwel 
ling houses, notwithstanding the
 ame may have been divided or alie- 
'ttatcd in part.

Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, 
That each collector shail be autho 
rised 'to appoint, by an instrument 
of writing under his hand and seal, 
as many deputies as he may think 
proper, assigning lo each such de 
puty, by thai instrument of writing, 
such portion of his collection dis 
trict as he may think proper ; and 
also to revoke the powers of any 
deputy, giving public notice thereof 
in thai portion ot the district assign 
ed to-such deputy. And each such 
deputy shall have, the like authority 
in every respect to collect the tax
 o assessed within the portion of lllt ,alllt .,,. lc vu ut UE.,S ,,.,CU  ». 

the district assigned to him, which I that purpose by ihe secrelary of the 

is by this act vested in the collector I treasury. And the collector who 

himself ; but each collector shall in shall have been thus designated by

the secretary of the treasury, shall 
transmit receipts for all the lists 
received as aforesaid, lo ihe collec 
tor transmitting the same, and the 
collectors thus designated in each 
stale by the secretary of ihe treasu 
ry, shall cause notifications of the 
taxes due as aforesaid, and contain 
ed in the lists thus transmitted to 
them, to be published for GO days in 
at least one of the news-papers pub 
lished in the stale : and ihe owners 
of ihe propetly on which such i»xes 
may be due, shall be permitted to 
puy to such collector the said tax 
with ah addition of ten per centum 
thereon : PrtviJid, such payment is 
made within one year after the day 
on which the collector of the dis 
trict where such property lies, had 
notified that the lax had become due

every respect be responsible both to 
the U. S. and to individuals, as the 
case may be, for all monies collected.
 nd for every act done as deputy 
collector by any of his deputies 
whilst acting as such ; Proi'idtJ, 
That nothing herein contained shall 
prevent any collector from collect 
ing himself the whole or any pan 
of the tax so assessed and payable 
in his district.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, 
That each of the said collectors, or 
his depuiies, shall within ten days 
after receiving his collection list, 
advertise in one news piper printed 
ill his collection district, if any there 
be, and by notifications posted up 
in at leasi four public places in his 
collection disirict, that the tax has 
become due and payable, and state 
OIL- times and places at which he or 
they will attend to receive the 
same, which shall be within 20 days 
after such notification ; and with 
respect to persons who shall not at 
tend, according to such notifications, 
ii shall be the duly of each collec 
tor, in person or by deputy, to- i>- 
ply once ai their .respective dwell 
ings within such district, and there 
demand the taxes payable by such 
persons, which application shall be 
m«d« wiihiu sixty days after the re 
ceipt of collection lists by the cot-

 IcClots i and if the said taxes shall 
not be paid, or within 20days there 
after, it shall be lawful for such col 
lector and his depuiies to proceed lo 
collect the said taxes by distress 
and sale of the gnods, chattels or 
cficcls of the persons delinquent as 
aforesaid, with a commission "of   8 
per centum upon the said taxes to 
  nd for the use of such collector : 
Prnidiri, That it shall not be law 
ful to make disiress of the tools or 
implements of a trade or profession, 
beasts of the plough, necessary for 
the cultivation of improved lands, 
arms or household furniture, or ap 
parel necessary for a family.

Sec. 22. And be it furiher enacted, 
That whenever goods, chattels or 
effects, sufficient to satisfy any tax 
upon dwelling houses, or lands and 
their improvements, owned, occtal- 
ed 4>r superintended by perims 
known and residing within the same 
collection district P^nnoi be found, 
the collector having first advertised 
the same for thirty days in a 
newt paper printed within the col 
lection district, if such there be, 
and having posted up in al leasi len 
public places within ihe same, a uo- 
nfication of ihe intended sale^ 3O 
days previously thereto, silall pro 
ceed to sell at public sale so much 
of the said property as may be neces 
sary to satisty the taxes due there 
on, together with an addition of 2O 
per centum to the said taxes. And 
H the. property so advertised for 
sale, cannot be sold for the amount 
of the tax due thereon, with the 
nid additional per centum thereto, 
the collector shall purchase the same 
in behalf of the U. S. for the amount 

' aforesaid : ProviJiJ, thai the owner

virtue of this act, for non-payment 
of taxes, together with the names 
of the owners or presumed owners, 
of the purchasers of the same at 
the public sales aforesaid, and of 
ihe amount paid by such purchasers 
for the same. The owners, their 
heirs, executors, or administrators, 
or any person in their behalf, shall 
have liberty to redeem thsjands or 
other property sold ss aforesaid, 
within \wo years from lha time f( 
 tie, upon payment to the clerk a- 
forcsaid, for ihe use of ihe purcha 
ser, his heirs, or assigns, of the »- 
mount paid by such purchaser for 
the said land or other real proper 
ty, With interest for the same, at 
ihe rate of 20 per centum per an 
num, and of a commission of fivie

I t f •

set thifcwm of two dollars, for eve, 
ry succeed,-** be p)Jd ctythe.de-. 
livery thereof to k sucH purchasers i 
and in all cases where lands may be 
sold under this act for the paymeni 
of taxes belonging to infants, per 
son* of' insane mind, married wo 
men, or' persons beyond the sea, 
sath persons shsll hsvethe ««»n»-o£ 
two years after their respective dis 
abilities shall have been removed, or 
their return to ihe U. S. lo redeem 
lands ihus sold, on their paying in 
terest st the cletks oflice aforeraid, 
the amount paid by tbe purchaser, 
together with ten per centum per 
annum thereon ; and on iheir pay- 
ing to the purchaser of the land a- 
foreaaid a compensation for all im 
provements he^ may have made on 
the premises subsequent to hit pur 
chase, the value" of which improve 
ments to be ascertained by three or 
more neighbours freeholders to be 
appointed by the clerk aloresait'., 
who on actual view of ihe premises 
shall assess ihe value of such im 
provements on iheir oaths, and 
make a return of such valuation to 
the clerk aforesaid immediately.

Sec. 26. And be it further enacVd, 
That the several collectors shall, at 
ihe expiration of every month af 
ter they shall respectively commence 
their collections, transmit to the 
secretary of the treasury, a state 
ment of the collections made by 
ihera respectively, wuhin ihe monlh, 
and pay over quarierly or sooner, it 
so required by the said secretary, 
the monies by ihem respectively col 
lected wiihin the said term. And 
each of the said collectors shall 
complete the collection of ail sums as- 
signedto him for collection as a lore- 
said, shall pay over the same into 
the treasury, and shall render his 
final account to the treasury depart 
ment, within six months trom and 
after the day when he shall have re 
ceived the collection lists from the 
principal assessor: Prtvidtd bnutvtr, 
That the period of one year and 
ihree months from ihe said day shall 
be allowed lo ihe collector designa 
ted in each stale as aforesaid, by 
ihe secretary of the treasury with 
respect to the taxes .contained in 
the list transroitied to him by the 
olher collectois as aforesaid.

Sec. 27. And be it further enacted. 
That each collector shall be charged 
with the whole amount of uxrs ty 
him receipted, whether coniaiAto 
in the lists delivered to him by the 
principal assessor or transmuted to 
him by other collectors, and he shall 
be allowed credit for the amount of 
taxes contained in the lists trans 
mitted in the manner above provid 
ed to other collectors, and by them 
receipted as aforesaid, and also for 
the taxes of such persons as may 
have absconded or become insolvent, 
subsequent to the date of the as 
sessment, and prior to the day when 
the tax ought, according to the pro 
visions of this act, lo have been 
collected { provided u shall be prov 
en lo the satisfaction of the comp 
troller of the ireasury, lhai due di 
ligence Was used by the collector, 
and that no property was left From 
which the lax could have been rel 
covered and each collector, desig 
nated in each stale as aforesaid by 
the secretary of the treasury, shall 
receive credit for the taxes due for 
all tracts of land, which after being 
offered for sale; by him in the man 
ner aforesaid, shall or may have 
been purchased by him in behalf of 
the U. States.

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, 
That if any collector shall fail either 
10 collect or to render his account, 

td pay over in the manner ot

on the same. ^
Sec. 24. And be it further enacted, 

That when any tax as aforesaid, 
shall have remained unpaid for the 
term of one year as aforesaid, 
the collector in the state where the 
property lies, and who shall have 
been designated by the secretary as 
afor«:saj.d L having first advertised
ihe same for GO days, in at least 
one news-paper in the state, shall
proceed to sell at public sale, so
much of the said property as may
be necessary to satisfy the taxes due
thereon, together with sn addition
of 20 per centum thereon. If tbjr
property advertised for sale, cajffiot
be sold for ihe amouni of the lax
due thereon, with ihe said addiiion
ihereon, ihe collector shall purchase
ihr same in behalf of ihe U. S. for ihe
amouni aforesaid. And ihe collec 
tor shall render a dislinct accouni
of ihe charges incurred in offering
and advertising for sale such pro 
perty, and payTnfo the treasury the
surplus, if any, of the aforesaid ad 
dition of 10 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, after defraying the
said charges- 

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted,
That ihe collectors designated as a-
foresaid, by ihe secretary of the
treasury, shall deposit with the
clerks of the disirict courts of the
U. S. in the respective stales, and
within which district the property      r-/ -.-. ... .... .......  --

lies, correct lists of the tracts of I within the times herein before prt>-

lands or other real property sold by vided, ii shall be the duty of the
comptroller of the treasury, and he 
is hereby authorised and required, 
to issue a warrant of distress against 
such delinquent collector and his 
sureties, directed to the marshal of 
the district, therein expressing the 
amount of the t»xcs*imposed on tbe 
district of *uch collector, and the' 
sums if any, which have been paid -, 
and said marshal shall himself, or 
by his deputy, immediately proceed 
to levy and collect ihe sum which 
may remain due, by distress and 
ihe salt of goods aod chattels or 
any personal effects of the delinquent 
collector •> and for want of goods, 
chattels or effects aforesaid sufficient 
to satisfy the said warrant, the same 
may bo levied on (he person of the 
collector, who may be committed to

co'lefUUe sura 
._,, rtttisin due^ tfy djs-. 

iVc'iw  ndWle of the goO<U ajpd chit- 
wlsot'any* personal effects of the 
surety or sureties;^ the delinqoent 
collectors. And ti»e amount ot the 
sums committed to any collector for 
collection as aforesaid; shall and the 
same are Hereby declared to be a 
lien .upon the Hands and real estate 
of. such collector and his sureties, 
until the same shall be discharged 
according to law j and for want of 
goods ami chattels or other perso 
nal effects of such collector or his 
sureties, sufficient to satisfy any 
warrant of disiress issued pursuant 
to the preceding section of this act, 
the lands and real estate of such 
collector snd his sureties, or so 
much thereof ss may be necessary 
for the satislying ihe said warrani, 
after being advcriised for st least 
three weeks, in not less than three 
public places in the collection dis 
trict, and in one news-paper printed 
in the county or district, if any 
there be, prior to the proposed lime 
of sale, may and shall be sold by 
ihe marshal or his depuiy ; and for 
all lands and real estate sold in pur 
suance of the authority aforesaid, 
the conveyances of the marshals or 
their deputies, executed in due form 
of law, shall give a valid title against 
all persons claiming under delin- 
quent collectors or their sureties 
aforesaid, and all monies thai may 
remain of ihe proceeds of such sale, 
aficr satisfying the said warrant of 
distress and paying the reasonable 
costs and charges of sale, shall 
be returned lo ihe proprietor of 
the lands or real estale sold as afore 
said.

Sec. 29. And be it further enacted, 
That each and every collector or his 
deputy, who shall exercise or be 
guilty of any extortion or oppressi 
on, under colour of this act, or shall 
demand other or greater sums than 
shall be authorised by law, shall be 
liable lo pay a sum noi exceeding 
ihree hundred dollars, lo be reco 
vered by and for the use of the par 
ty injured, with cosis of suit, in any 
court having competent jurisdiction ; 
and each and every collector and 
his deputies shall if required give 
receipts for all sums by them col 
lected and retaintd in pursuance of 
this act.'

Sec. 30. And be it furiher enacted, 
That there shall be allowed and paid 
i»r the services performed under 
this act; To each principal assessor, 
two dollars for every day employed

afnottnt of monies p.. 
"in ejich Hats j which accounts \< s ;V* 

the daty of th'e secretary of'ifU

u, of December, to lay before
great.

Speaker of &e
E-GERHY

tHey.St 
the Sto«.

July 22, 1818-  ,
JAJVIES MADISON.

Daily
  At the commenoMwnt ,, 

eion of congwss, our md»ri.f>,ll 
lect, th«t I h» report** fw 
refused a scat wnong'tbe 
on the floor of the House of 
tativeg.-  By A subsequent 
the Speaker. was rcqoii-ed to

or

or superinteiuU'ii of .the propeity {per centum on such payment for the 

aforesaid, after \ho tame shall have I use of ihe clerk aforesaid. »Tlie 

been as aforesaid advertised for ' clerks shall on application, pay to

 ale, and before it shall have been 
actually sold, shall be allowed, to 
pay the amount of th» tax thereon 
with an addition of ten per centum 
on the ;s»m«»i on th*. payment of

the purchasers entitled to tho same, 
ia til ca*«a where the same shall not 
have been redeemed Within two 
years aforesaid, by the original oWn- 
 rs thereof or thab legal represrn- 

t and tj^riai

prison, there to remain until dis 
charged in the due course -of la>v j 
and furthermore v notwithstanding 
the commitment of the collector VP 
prison as aforesaid, or if he ab 
scond, and goods, chattels and ef 
fects cannot be found suflkient -to 
satisfy tH'e f»td '-warrant, 'Ijic |%jd 
marshal or'his deputy s^iaJI aict

in hearing appeals, and making oul 
lists agreeably to the provisions of 
this act, and four dollars for every 
hundred taxable persons contained 
in the tax list as delivered by him 
to the colleclor : to each assistant 
assessor, one dollar and fifty cents 
for every dsy actually employed in 
collecting lists and nuking calcula 
tions, the number of days necessa 
ry for that purpose being certified 
by the principal assessor and ap 
proved by the comptroller of the 
treasury, and three dollars for eve 
ry hundred taxable persons contain 
ed in ihe U» list as completed and 
delivered by him to the principal 
assessor : and ihe assessors respec 
tively shall be allowed their neces 
sary and reasonable charge's for 
books and stationary used in the 
execution of their duties.

S.-c. 31. And be it further enacted. 
Thai ihe allowances made as afore 
said 10 the assessors, shall be paid 
at the ireasury to the principal as 
sessors respectively t for which pur- 
pose, one hundred and fifty thou 
sand dollars, to be paid out of sny 
monies in the treasury not other 
wise appropriated, ire hereby ap 
propriated.

Sec. 38. And be it further enacted. 
That in cases where no'person cm 
be found in any collection dis.vrict 
or assessment districts to serve 
either as collector, principal asses 
sor or assistani assessor, respective 
ly, ihe president of the U. S. is 
hereby suihoHsed lo appoint one of 
the deputy pott-matters in,such dis 
tricts to serve as collector! or as 
sessors as the case may be j and it 
shall b» the duty of such drputy- 
pott-master to perform accordingly- 
thu duties of such officer.

Set. 33. And be it further enacted, 
That whenever a direft tax shall be 
assessed, or internal duties laid, se 
parate accounts of each shall be kept 
at the ireasury of the U. S. of sll 
monies received from the direct tax, 
and from internal duties, showing 
upon what articles or «ubitcts of 
uxaiioa tbo«« uuties-«eer««d i *4s*, 
ihe amount of monies paW, to col- 
Udlora, assessors, or other officers 
employed in ihe. collodion ihereof ; 
distinxujshing the amount of monies 
received from enth stale, and from 
>»I»H ux or speti«s of duties   re 
ceived ( an<i distinguishing «|io the

seats for more stenographer*, 
were hy the same resolution _ 
placed in the galtery. ForsoroT,^ I 
to us and to the public unk«o«vthk 
resolution has never been complied'»iti 
by the Speaker; of course we cool 
have a reporter in the house ttii 
on. Although, therefore, we n»,vi 
every exertion that ourdisadnob 
situation would' permit, to fuminS 
readers with the proceiwlingssnd d«l 
of congress, yet many onistioni 
been inevitable, and these have hi u 1 
measure been supplied by the laaw t*j 
mutilated abstracts which We bttn 
published in tho National lnteUi«»me« ] 
That Gatcttc « under tbe absolute «* | 
troul of Ihe administration, andthrooii I 
evil report and through good noS I 
must support the interests snd (atsturn ' 
of its masters. Hence it hat hipm*! 1 
thai during tlie late seskion, altksnsa 
Gales is a »tenographer, and fa* t Ml I 
provided on the tloor, but very bines I 
Abstracts of the congretmontl basis* 
have been furnished, and almMt ettn 
debate bus b«en nuppresi>cd. Ttaaw.'l 
tire for this ruppre«sion miy be 
vercd in the manner in wliicli lU it- 1 
bates have been conducted, it tte-bssl 
of the most of tltem.-~.They ecrUahl 
would never have rained the rtpuutioal 
of the majority in congmn, or bust 
tended to strengthen the adroiaistntital 
among the people. The debates bus] 
been extremely interesting sod vats] 
the most important subject!. BoidUatisI 
have been fvefly spoken, the errun lail 
vices of the administration have bra| 
unfolded But us our reporter «n 
eluded, and as Gales has chosen u< 
press the debates, all hat been looted 
people. This evil must be reoMdist 
If Federal Reporters are eseladss* th| 
floor, they must with utl*r eititmi 
tor the galleries. Uul under thtfruskitissl 
above alluded to, before tlie neitisai| 
on, we presume, new aud sdditiuetl avl 
comuiodations will be provided Cor rtt>| 
nographers And if there Is s ft»».J 
grapher in- the country competent It] 
give the Abates on all subjecii is tail 
huMmt, lie will be prvcured for lit* Mil 
session of Congress. H is oar deursil 
nation, if sufficient encouraimital H 
afforded, to isvne. besides our fn**! 
publication, a daily poptr dui^og 111 I

Facts and events are daily Oceania I 
at tho seat of t;ovsrnment, eiUtiKjl 
interesting to all clastex of »oci«it;»»j 
the earlie»l publicity should be grou 
them through the country. 1

Those w'uo are willing to J»l««si«| 
«u> Daily Paptr, will *nd op t»*j 
namnx without delay, post-paid. Wr 1  
no other object in view but to 
the cause, to do which efftctutll; «sl 
necessary to keep pace with tl.s Cast! 
Gazette, which scarcely ever i»«u«,«i*l 
out containing some mitreprt*"'1'1
 nd deception to the injury of th«(«1 
The affairs of administration hats I 
come so de»p«rate, that the prsrtrt 
suppressing altogether or discolom 
important information, and of fn 
ly disseminating the boldsst ftltfU 
require* every effort to incwss* i 
strengthen the guards of truth, t«« 
Uract a system of organised d«r 
and falsehood, destructive of tUt| 
morals, and aimed againit the «*' 
terests of the nation. The D»ilj 
tlonal Intelligencer is chiefly st 
by Federal merchant whoa* 
require* o»n»Unt Mid early in'<»r 
If that information can be s» 
derived frvm aome otlier than w«
pure source now relied on, it "
* .. .... -i_..i

T _ j 
print whoso proprietors ana
 re immediately Intervsled in 
thn public, to turlher the 
of aai embarrassed -ministry.

50 Dollars Reword
Ran Hffcy from SaJubria, o« 

garVTovm, Washington county, 
on tike 14th inst s negro slave <" 
hirowir BILL GVY, U>« P l* 
the Kubscribcr.- B^U* about <  
or 7 inches hklu rather <*» 
. omplexion thin « " """*"

ful in his address and .
walk, and 1ms a wild *w ^m
stare when accosted. He is b*1 .2
and Ul years of n*r and wa^r
\fty t^rjuaiiMii _
tl whioh iJtt«s J»» has
.other reUoons. The

0f\V««H
piotb

 will be ghren> .afly
in »ny |sul

»h<> *

raiMTBD AND l 
»T

.TON AS GREEN,

WASniNGTOH,

NAVAL VlCTX
v , 
tkt Seorttavy o/ tfe Nmy

U, S. schooner Ariel, Put- 
Biy, 13th September.

SIR   In my last I inform<
 that we had csptured the e 
|it<t on this lake. , I have n 
honour to give you the most 
lunt particulars of the actioi 
I the morning of the lOth ins{. 
Iriie, they were discovered in ] 
|Biy, when I lay at anchor W 
|iq<ui)ran under my command

r* t under weigh, ihe wind I 
YY. and stood for them.

 A. M. the wind hauled lo S.
 brought us 10 windward ; fan 

\at and bore up. At 15 r 
«fore twelve, the enemy comi 
ii ing i at 5 minutes before 

[the action commenced on 01 
Finding iheir fire very desti 
ring to their lopg guns, 
:isg mostly directed at th< 

.tncc, I made sail, and (lirec 
ithtr vessels to follow, for t

.. of closing with the 
Every brace and bowline bei 
Lhot away, she became nnm 
Lie, notwithstanding the gr«; 
Loos of the sailing master. 
^tuition she sustained the

 ardt of two hours with 
liter distance, until every | 

entered useless, and the 
ron of her crew either k 
founded. Finding she could 
;tr annoy tbe enemy, I lei 
targe of lieut. Yarnell, wh 

ionvinced from the bravery 
fitplayed by him, would c 

yld comport with tho h< 
e flag. At half past two, i 

fringing up, captain Ellich 
ufcled to bring his vessel, t 
pra, gallantly into close i 
mediately went on boan 

he anticipated my wis 
tetring to bring the *< 

phich haJ been kept aster 
ighincss of the wind, into 'wo.

i It was with unspeakable ] 
soon after I got on b 

n, the flag of the 1 
down, although I was 

r sensible she had been del 
fie Ust, and that to have t 
> make a shew of resistin 
»» ' been a wanton, satrifii 
kmaini of her brave crew. 

rny wis not able to tak 
of her, and cirourostar 

|»'nuittd l,er flag again to 
At 45 minutes past

 al was made for " close 
Kisgsra being very 
, I determined to p»gi 

enemy's line, bore up a 
">d.of their two ships ai 
|v|ng a raking fire to them 
 "board guns, and to a la 

sloop, from" the Isrboai 
P>»tol shot distance. ' 
!"lel» " »His time r, 

hm grape and cannisier 
l|«r the direction of cap 

keeping qp . Wen dir, 
wo ihrpt, a brig, and 

. Surrendered, a ichoone 
liking a vain attempt to « 
Ifhoie officers and men 
{.mediately. und.r n,y ol 

<t the greatest galli 
no doobt shatallo 
themselves as bee; 

officers and seamen.
'

oounty. O. H 
Washington CoOnt)',<t
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 err. 25. 
.NAVAL VICTORY.

Mr ojf « WssrjfVom Cow. irVfy tt)
(Ac Seerttafy of *** i?o»y, 

U. S. schooner Ariel, Put-in'-' 
Biy, 13th September, 1813;

Sin In my last I informed yon 
hat we had captured the enemy's 
jtet on this lake., I have now the 

Konour to give you the most impor- 
I tint particular* of the action. On 
I the morning of the UXh ina*. at sun 
rite, they were discovered in Pnt-in-,BIT, who n i lay at » ncf>°r ^>t» ih«

linoaJron under my command. We 
1 ot under weigh, the wind light at 

W. and atood for them. At 10 
.1. M. the wind hauled to S. E. and 

[brought us to windward; foraged the 
line and bore up. At 15 minutes 

efore twelve, the enemy commenced 
.ling; at 5 minutes before twelve 
the action commenced on our part, 

g their fire very destructive, 
ing to their lopg guns, and its 
itg mostly directed at the Law- 

gice, I made sail, and directed the 
vetsuls to follow, for the pur- 
of closing with the enemy. 
brace and bowline being toon

ter) behaved in a 
manner. Capt. Brevoort of tbe ar 
my, who acted at a volunteer in tbe 
capacity, of a marine officer, on board 
that vessel, it an excellent 8t brave 
officer, and.with Hie musketry did- 
great execution. Lt. Turner, com-' 
manding the Caledonia, brought that 
vessel into action^ in the rtnst able 
manner, and ia af) officer that in all 
situations may be relied on.

The Ariel, Lt. Patket, 8t Scbrpi- 
on, sailing matter Chetnplin, werf 
enabled to get early iate action, and 
were of great service. Capt. Elli 
ott speaks in the highest terms of 
Mr. Megrafh, purser, who had been 
dispatched in a boat on service pre-< 
viout to my getting on botrd the Ni 
agara ; &, be'ing a seaman, since the 
action has rendered essential service 
in uking charge of on« of the prises. 
Of captain Elliott, already ao well 
known to the government, it would 
be almost superfluous to speak. In 
this action he evinced his characte 
ristic biavery snd judgment, tt since 
the close of the action, has given i 
me the most able and essential as 
sistance.

I have the honour to encloae you 
a return of the killed and wounded, 
together with a state of the relative 
{dree of the squadrons. The capt. 
and first lieut. of the Queen Char 
lotte, and Ut It. of the Detroit, were 
killed Capt. Barclay, senior officer, 
and the commander of the Lady 

J Prevoat, teverely wounded. The

Statement o/ (*  fyrtt of Oft V. Slot*

Brig Lawrence 
Niagara 
Caledonia

Schf. Arid

. Scorpion
Somtrt 

Sloop Trippe 
Scbr. Tigf4k 

Porcupine

30 do 
3 do
4do. | bant ear 

ly ia action. 
9 do 
2 do & t iwivels

54 gum.

board tk» Niagar*,

aw»y, she became onmaoagea- J commander of the Hunter & Chip- 
notwithstanding the great exer- I peway alightly wounded. Their loss 
t of the sailing master. In th»e | in killed and wounded I have not

she sustained the action 
ards of two hours within can* 
cr distance, until every gun was 

entered useless, and the greater 
of her crew either killed er 

untied. Finding she could no Ion- 
annoy tbe enemy, I left her in 

irge ol lieut. Yarnell, who, I was 
Unvinced from the bravery already 
piiplayed by him, would do what 

uld comport with the honour of 
At half past two, the wind 

ringing up, captain EllioHt wi» e- 
asled to bring his vessel, the Nia- 
ara, gallantly into close action. 1 
nmeditlely went on board of her, 

tn he anticipated my wish by vo- 
nttcering to bring the *chooners 
Ituch had been kept astern by the 
lightness of the wind, into close ac 
tion.

It was with unspeakable pain that 
| taw, toon after I got on board the 
ifiagari, the flag of the Lawrence 
ome down, although I was pcrfcct- 
' icniible the had been defended-to 

he Utt, and that to have continued 
> make a shew of resistance would 
*vt been a wanton, sacrifice of the 
cnuinj of her brave crew. But the 
"tiny was not able to take posses- 
OD of her, and cirsurnatances soon 

uutU her flag again to be hoitt- 
At 45 minutes past two the 

aal was made for " close action." 
Kiagara being very little in- 

|red, I determined to pass tfirougJ)

yet been sble to ascertain, it must 
however have been very great.

Very respectfully, I have the 
honour to be, Sir, your obedient 
servant,

0. II. PERRY. 
The hon. William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. schooner Ariel, Pat.in-
Bay, 13th Sept. 1813.

SIR 1 hav« caused the prisoners
taken on the lOth mtt» to be landed

The exact number of trie enemy's 
force has not been ascertained, but 
I have good reason to believe that 
it exceeded ours by nearly one hun 
dred men*

List of killed and woanded on board 
  the U. S. souadron, under com 

mand of O. H. Perry, esq. in tbe 
action of 10th Sept. 1813, rit.

QM board tkt Lawftrux. ' •
KILLED.

John Brooks, Lieut. Marine*,
Henry Laub, Midshipman.
Christian Mayhew, Qr. Master. '
James W. Alien, seaman.
Joseph Kennedy, do
Iho; C. Kelly, private in   reg.
John Smith, seaman
William Cranston, o. s.
Andrew Michael, seaman
John HofTmart,~o. a.
Charles Pohig, mman
Nelaon Peters', do

.James Jones do 
' John Rose do

James Cart), sail-maker's mate, 
rhoma* Butler, seaman 
Wilson Mays» carpenter's mate
Jamea Brown, aeaman 
Kthelrcd Sykes, landsman 
Philip Starpley, corporal marines 
Je«se Harland, private 
kbner Williams, do  33

WOUNDED.
John J. Yaroetl. 1st Lt. slightly 
Dular.ey Forrest, 3d do do 
Wm. N. Taylor, sailing in aster, do

.
Pettr Mbrd, Seaman.
Isaac Hardy, o. s.     t.

WOUNDED.
John J. Edwards, Lieutenant 
John C. Cummrags, Midahipnvm 
Edward Martin, aeaman.'J 
Winiarn Davis, 'o. s. I aince dead 
Joshua Trapnill, marine J 
Ronvfll Hall, o. f. 
George PUtt, s. 
Elias Wiley, o.'i. 
Henry Davidton, s. 
John M. Slribnck, o. sv 
John Frcen>an da 
lamea Lantfotd, a. 
Thomai Wiltoa, do 
Charles Davidson, do 
Daniel Rennet, do 
John Filton, boataw;in*s male 
Sergeant Mason, marine
Corporal Scott, do 
Thomas Miller, do 
John Rumas, do 
Geo. M'Manomy, do 
George Scoffield, do 
Samuel Cochran, do  -25

[On the morning of the action, 
the sick list of the Niagara contain 
ed twenty-eight unfit for duty.) 

OH board t)ir Calfdonia.  
WOUNDED 

James Artus ") 
Isaac Perkina V slightly  J 
James Philips J

On board tkit Somert.
WOUNDtDi 

Charles Ordeen 
Godfrey Bowman ^-* 

On board Iht Aritl.
KJLLF.D.

John White, boatswain's mate**! 
WOUNDED.

Bay- on yesterday morning, Ia the 
course of out chase on/ the Jlth*,I 
got several broacUides from thi^ *htp 
opon the enemy, which mult Have 
done him considerable injury  » ma 
ny of the (hot were seen u> Strilns 
him, and people wofe observed over 
the M* pluggiog shot bol»m[- A 
few thtit atnitk oar htdl an*^'jit- 
tle rigging ws» cut but. nwtlripg of 
importance i not t man tf»» hurt.

I was rtocb disapOOUU*Ml Uja.t §ir 
James retailed to light roe, a* h« 
was 10 much superior in point of 
force both in guns and rtten- having 
Upwards of 20 guns more than we 
have and heaves a greater weight of 
 hot. ,,..'. /"

Thnl sbipj trie Mad^von and the 
Sylph hav«,each a sihjponer con 
stantly iii tow, yet the otbd* c*a* 
not tail ai faat aa the enemy's squad 
ron, which gives him decidedly th« 
advantage, and puts it in ha poWer 
to engigt! sne when  hi liow b* 
chutci. - >.

1 have the honour, to bt, 8cc»
ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

Hon. Wm. Jones, Secretary
of the Navy.   . ^

at SandusVy, and have requestod I Samuel HambUton, purser, severely n_~ u...:.~» >~ K,... .k._ _..,.v, I'i-L ___. /-i-_._ _.'j.v-:__._ J-Gen. Harrison to have them march 
ed to Chillicothe, and there wait 
until your pleasure shall be known 
respecting thrm.

The Lawrence haa been to entire 
ly cut up, it ia absolutely neressary 
she should go into a aafe harbour, 
I have therefore directed Lt. Yar- 
nell to proceed to Erie in her with the 
wounded of the fleet, and dismantle 
and get her over the bar at soon as 
possible.

The two ship* in a heavy sea this 
day at anchor lost their masts, be 
ing much injured in the action. I 
shall haul then* into the inner bay 
at this place, and moor them for the 
present. The Detroit is a remarka 
bly fine ship, sails well, and is very 
strongly built. The Queen Char 
lotte ia a much superior vessel to 
what has been represented. The La- 

|:dy Prevost ie a large fine schooner.

Thomas Claxton, midshipman, do 
Augustus Swartwout, do do 
Jonas Stone, carpenter, slightly 
Wm. C. Keen, master at a, slightly 
Fcancit Mason, qr. master, severely 
John Newen, do do do 
Joseph Lewis do do (Tightly 
Eaekiel Fowler do do do 
John E. Brown, qr. gunner, severely 
Wm. Johnson, boats, mate, do 
Jamea Helan, do  Tightly 
George Cornell, carp, mate, do 
Thomas Hammond, armourer, do 
Wm. Thompson, seaman, severely

William Slot*, o. a. 
Robert Wilton, s. do 
John Lucas, landsman, do 3 

On board tht Tripp*.
WOUNDED.

Isaac Green,soldier, 26th reg. badly 
John Nilcs, do ITtti, slightly 2 
On board the Porcupine, none killed

or wounded. 
0» koard the Scorpio*.

KILLED.
John Clark, midshipman. 
John Sylhamamer, landtman  2 
On board the Tigress, none killed 

or wounded. 
Aecupitnlatioi* 

(Two days previous to the action 
fifty-seven men unfit for service in 
the small vessels.) 

KUM 
Lawrence, 
Niagara, 
Caledonia, 
Somers, 
Ariel, 
Trippe ' 
Scorpion,

NOTICE.
I hereby forwarn mil person* frojn 

hunting with either dog or sjpn, or in 
any manner trecpaiting on my planta 
tion in South River Neck, at I am d»- 
termined to put,the law in force aninst 
all sbch o(riakAr», without any Uvoar 
or «tIocUoav ^L.

S V ^flpllARD BATTEB. 
,Sj|!Kl<tth;Wf3. _______3<r.

Anne-Aiundcl county, sc.
I hereby certify, that Andrew Pa*» 

ker brought before me, at a trMpaMiug 
stray, a Black Hone, about sixteen 
hwidt high, much marked with the col 
lar, no other perceivable mark.

NICHS WATKINS, of Tbe*
The owner of the above Horse ie re 

quested to prore property, pay ebergea, 
aod take him away. 
XV ANDREW PARKER, 
< / prsjog on the Head of South River.

1 enemy's line, bore up and passed 1 " I also beg your instructions
«i<l.of their two ships'and a brig, I spec tint; the wounded. I am sattt- »m« ...!.:__ e_. .. .1._ r_..~ .i._ I /  i   .. -   L__.._

Toslsve* 1
i.vaiH**1?
BUliiabouy

[h. rather w *,!
% tl* g»«* 
y awkward an
*< »nd p«rtic 
m wild anil 
atcd. HeisW 
.,^- and wan

Iving a raking fire to them from the 
Inboard guns, and to a large achr. 
}<Uloop, from' the larboard side at 
" pistol shot distance. The smtl- 
'ttsels1 at this time having got 

initt grape and canniater dittance, 
i«r the direction of capt. Elliott, 

i keeping up a well directed fire, 
1 two thrpt, a brig, and a tchoon-

  lurtendered, a tchooner 8c sloop
 king a vain attempt to escape. 

I Those officert and men who were 
{mediately under n»y obaervatiorr 

" ' tnc greatest gallantly, and 
h »v* no donbt that all othera con- 

thtmsclyet as became Ame- 
« officers and seamen. Lt. Yar- 

first ef thV Lawrence, ullho' 
timea wounded, refused to 

) deck. MWthtpman Forrest. 
,"5 d«iy »» Lt.) and sailing ma«- 
<jylor, were of trretr aisittance

•** » ^ .

hhe

rHd\sir, that whatever at«ps I might 
take governed by humanity, would 
meet your approbation. Under thia 
impression, 1 have taken upon my 
self to promise captain Barclay, who 
is very dangerously wounded, that 
he |halt be landed as near Lake On 
tario as possible, and I had no doubt

George Varnum   do 
Janvs Motet do 
Willitm Roe do 
Joseph Denning, do 
William Daring do 
John Clay do 
Stephen Fairfield do 
George Williams do 
Lannon Hute do 
Jamet Waddington do 
John Burdeen, do 
John Burnham do 
Andrew Mattison do 
Jeremiah Knterbrook, o. a.
Henry Schroedvr
Bcnoni Price
 'I'horn at Robinson
Peter Kinsley
Nathan Chapman
Thomat Hill

the death of Li. Brook of tbe 
lts. and midihipnun'tia.tib, both 

Lawrencey and tnSdaWproan 
of the ;. Scorpion i they'

The FVHi

'the

.
' and proniiting officer*. 

n'bletbn, purser, vrGb volun 
«<rvicc« on deck, wat to 
nrled. )at« in the action 
n, Cliixton and Swart woiif 

Lawrence, were severely 
On board of th» Niagara, 
and Edwards, and tn.!^. 

as sailing ma*

K»u would allow me 1,0 parole him. 
e is under the impression that no- Barney M'Clair 

thing but leoving this part of the Wjlliam Dawson 
country will save his life. There is Westerly Johnsoncountry
alto a number of Ctmtdiaita among
the prisoner**, many wivp have fittni-
Iros.

I have tne* honour to be, air, very 
reapeotfully, your obedient servant,

.' O. H. PERRY. 
The hon. William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy,

Statement V ttojaret o/ fA* Britith

SaVnuel SpywooJ 
Hill

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

o. s. 
do
s.

o. s. 
do
a.

Ship Detroit 10 gu/it, 1 on pivot

Robert 
Francis Cummings o. s. 
Thotnas' Reed do 

'.Charles Vandyke do 
William Simpaoo do 
Josse Williams do 
Jamet Hadley do 
Jamet Bird, marine, 
William Uurnctt do 

'WiHiam iiaggs
*T% '-I r! i_:-»T»

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

slightly 
severely

do
do
do
do

slightly 
severely

22
g

61 
So
a
a
3 
A

1\>tal 
63 
27 

3

3T 123
B. HAMBLETON, P,urter. 

O. H. PERRY, Cap 
tain and senior officer.

tit 3 hdwitiers
gun* 1 do

;SchT. Lady Prtvoat , . J3 do 4 do 
10 ilo 

3 do 
Ido 

& S twiv.

63 gun»
DeWeit is a n-iw ship; 

very  'trungly built, *nJ mounts long 
S4's,,18's and I2's.

"David Christie.

Quean Charlotte

ITrig Hunter 
Siopp Litile Belt 

,t»«hr.

dp do
do do

Henry Vanpoole, do do
Thomas Triflf, landsman, do
Elijah P«rtm «W> Ao
John Adama do do
Charles Harrington do do.
Wtlliam, B. Per kins do d« '
Nathaniel Wade bpy^ stfVcrtly 
Newport Haasrd 4 do alightly >-61

V {On ',«rjt horning of th« jKtioo 
: the, fick Jlst of tlie I+awretioe jon- 
'talned ihirty-cne unfit fvr '

CRU128.
Ettrtet qf a Ittttr from Com. burn 

CAoiMicy to tin Secretory <{/' (At Na 
vy, dattd Sept 13, 1813,

Oo board the U. 8. Ship
General Pike, off Duck Island. 

Sin,
I On the 7th at day-light, the cne- 
I my't fleet waa discovered clote in 
I with Niagara River, wind from the 
I southwarp. Made the signal, and 

weighed With (he fleet (prepared 
for aft ion) and atood out of the ri- 
vcr after him; be immediately made1 
all sail to the northward. We made 
sail in chase with our heavy tclirt. 
in tow, and have continued the 
chase- all round the Lake night and 
day unty yesterday morning, when 
he succeeded in getting into An> 
hern Bay, which ia to Kttlu known 
to our^Uou, and saial to be so full 
of shoals, that they are not willing 
to take me in there. I shall, how- 
eref, (unless driven from my stati 
on by a gale of wind) e*nile.i«our to 
w«tch him so cloae, as »o prevent 
his getting out upon the Lake.

During our long crnce we fre- 
qirtwitly j^ot within from one to two 
miles of the_ enemy, *ti*our heavy 
sailing tchoosjrrs prevmtea "6U*W 
closing in with krttn, until the llth 
oft' Gecmcttue river, we carrletl a 
brerke wiUi us white he lyf becalm 
ed to within about 3-4 of a mile of 
him wh»n he took the brctae and -Mo 
hail a running fight of 3 and' a hatf 
ho*rs, feut by ht» taper)of sail j" 

, «oyd run into '

NOTICE.
There will be a petition prmented (o 

tbe next General A»aembly of tht» state 
for a road.to corntnence »t a landing oo- 
cvipied by the Mettieura Boooe*, on a 
creek called Drcp Creek, that maket< 
out of Magothr river, in Anne-Aran- 
del county, and to run front the laid 
landing, iihmg on tlie same tract of a 
large cart road, uow u«ed by the naid 
Uoonet, and otlirri, until it internects 
the public main road, at the bark of the 
Mcnaieun Boono» iwach oix-hord, tltat 
Irntit from Brood Nrck nn through 

neighbourhood of Magothy river, 
ept. 16. __________6w.

Notice is hereby given,
That an Election will he held in the  «- 
verml F.lertion Districtt of Anne-Amo- 
del County, on tl<> flr*t Monday in Oc 
tober next. Cor four Delfpites to re 
present tmd county in the General As-

of Maryland.
onion <Vr<7w», Sltf. A.'A. C.
iiber Clb. 1813. tR

This is to give notice,
That the Hubteriber hath obtained 

from the Orphant Court of Ann* Arun- 
del County, letters of adminUtratk»» 
dt boni* fiwn, on the personal eMqte-aeT   
/ohn WaaUsnayi, late of Anne Aropdtt 
county, deceased. All pemont havinai 
claims against said estate are reqoetted 
to bring them io legally aulltenticated, • 
and tho«« indebted to make pa > met it to 

THOMA38El,LMAN,Admmr. 
dt bonit AOM with tbe w. a. ' 

September 16. _____3w.

Public Sate.
Pursuant to an order ot tlie erpltane 

court of Anna-Arundet couiitj-, will 
be offered at Public Sale, nn Tuesday 
the 121,h day of October next, at Tho 
mas Morton'ii on Herring Cr«*k, att 
th% peraonnl property of 4ohn *Waa«   
tenaya, late of taid euunty, dtc«iseeV 
to wit:
Several valuable Negro Alan, <we 

WvftiHn and I'uurQiildmn ;'o|i«- Hoc**', 
and Houwbolrl PUculture, or»o v itnjch 
of »aid property a» will |»v tl.e> claim* 
 Eiimt Huiu t'KUite. Tlie uhuve prgp^v- 
ty will he nolil wn, a credit of 3 inentJif: 
the purcbntPin tq Rive bond wltll.W 
proved socurlVy, with int«r«.t j^prit 
the day of tale/ &oJe to commenee «t
U ' ^.J_ >w ___ _..._ ̂  . -,. <«_..._.   , .^

ipt I ft.

A Bur Keeper
.. . *.

i



PEACE, CANDIDATES.

;T I no proviilon tatistci in tbe rniUd* Uw 
of- Maaybmd for the. appottt|net4 of 
 cammi«%*srl«as ahd the troopi were *up 
^Jled by temporary eonlrtfcls, entered 
into for tb»|»rvo»el>yt.h« Executive; 
and where the emergency did not allow

for the
M. ARCBIXALD DORSET. • °«c«ra calliog their detachmftat* Into. 

. OtAftLKS S. MIDGBLY. ner*ice, or else the men furnished them

. 
tated to make «. on that thsy are

"f ohn Serh,

TALH1T.
1 Jabek Catd-well, 
| Alexander Hands.

m Potter, 
Hiclurd Flughlelt, William M Donald

WORCEITBIt.
ft. K. WlVon, -j R. ,i; H
Th. N. WfllhM*s. I Littleton UuintoD.

fOMKUHBT.

Thjuns* Baylj J K«me M. Waller, 
Hswry Long, ] John Cottman.

selves with provisions, which frequently 
and necessarily occurred when the term

William Lfcsby, 
John R. Bvans,

GIL.
Snmuel Hogg, 
Robert Evan*.

Jervi* 8pe«rcr, I JWph Brown. Uh 
Frederick Boyer, | Bcdingficld Hand*

DOKCIfRltBR.
John Stewart, 1 Richard Tootell, 
Benj. W Lecompte | Edward Griffith.

8am«e1 I»«W., 
JameOIassey,

Gideon Emory, 
Charfa Hobbei.

Al.LCOANY.
William Hille»rv, I ftfnrire M'Cnlloh, 
George Hobined, ] Dc.il Howard

PBBOr.aiCK.
John Thomas, I .lo»hua Pelaplnm, 
John U. Thomas, | John Grahame.

WASHINGTON.
Alexander Neill, I Matthew Vanlenr, 
fiaml. Hughes, Jan. | Mnj. Gco. Smith.

TO TUB

VOTERS or ANNE ARUNDEL
COUNTY. 

FMow-Citltent,
I do

Candidate, at the ensu 
represent Uii* County 
Delegate*.

To prevent misrepresentation*, I take 
(he liberty to state, that I am an odvo. 

cate for an honourable ptatt, but until 
it can be obtained, I wish the war to be 

Oarried on with tpirit and teith tnfrpy
Chat. Sterrtt KidgfJy. 

Oaklands, 6th 8cpt. 1813.

mytftlf a 
Election, to 

of

RATIONS. &MJ. * 
In consequence of a scurrilous piece 

Which appeared in the Maryland Re 
publican of font week, headed " Rati 
ons, *tc." the following statement has 
boon obtained from a »ource of inditpu- 
Cable credit. Let the people of Mary 
land read l», and judge for themselves, 
whether the Editor ha* not laid himself 
open to the imputation of coining fact*. 
It i* to be *ecn whether he will avoid 
the utter reproach of  upprenrng troth* 
and-refuMug to thoie who liave been 
foully »!fcndered, a reparation co-e*.ten« 
sire with the injury.

By the act of January, I SI 2," to raiie 
an additional military force,*1 src. 23, it 
n declared, thaV'tho subsistence of ofll- 
cere of the army, when not drawn in 
ttind, *hall be estimated at twenty cent* 
per ration. The law of Maryland to 
regulate and dlicipline the militia, e- 
nactn, that the militia, when called into 
actual Mi-vice, »hall be entitled to the 
same pay and ration* which the troop* 
in the service of the Unite'1 State* re. 
oo'tve; of consequence the officer* of the 
militia are entitled to 20 cent* per rati 
on for »ub»i*tenre, when not drawn in 
kind, without regard to the actual value 
of the ral'un, or it* co*t to the govern 
roent, which depend* on the bargain 
with the contractor, and may be mor 
or less than 20 ceuU, according to loca 
circumstances, and the scarcity or abon 
dance of the component article* of U 
ration. With r«ganl to the privates i 
th« O.-B. nertlce, no provi*ion l*1m*d

of terviee was short   In thevJJtto 
it wit* obviotutbat the private* deserved 
remuneration for the *mni expended 
in their rabiiiitence, and the rate of al 
lowance wa* fixed at 20 ct*. from ana 
logy to the ca*e of officer*, who*e rati 
on* differ from Vhow of the men in 
number and not in qunlUy'or kind. The 
 ame rule wo* observed a* to the irre 
gular and temporary commissaries, ex 
cept in a few cmses, where they pur 
chased and distributed on account of the 
state, and received an allowance for 
their service* proportioned to their 
trouble. Under the law of May session'' 
1813, commiwarie* were appointed /n 
variou* places, and on luch terra* a* 
the executive could obtain, /t* to 
Anne-Arundel county, the first engage 
ment was for IS cent*, on condition of 
including Baltimore in the contract ; 
but the latter place being afterwards 
omitted, a contract -for Anne Arundel 
county and Annapolis was made at 18 
cent* per ration ; in almost every other 
place the rale was . fixed at 20 cent* ; 
but as it would have introduced unrea 
sonable distinction* to allow a different 
rate of commutation for ration* at dif 
ferent place*, and a* the intercut* of 
the srrvirc required that the men should 
be allowed to retain, the general rule 
was adopted of fixing the rate at 20 
cent* and ha* been invariably observed. 
Most of the officer* and many of the 
privates of the militia from the country, 
who were stationed at Annapolis, re. 
tained their ration*, and all have receiv 
ed money at thi* rate.

The above statement must satisfy 
every impartial mind, that the decision 
of the executive, and military account 
ant, in respect to the soldiers ration*, 
ha* been in strict conformity with the 
law, and dictated by a conscientious re-

ingle inquiry would have dlwipaud 
his tnwconeeption ; but we believe the 
solution of thi* affair may be traced to 
a very different motive, and that the 
ceal of part r*ad much more to do with 
this publication than th« love of couo-

ikr.
Tbt&e

tor,. n» wwwo 'i»'»'"" " ""       I ~"~   " ,« ' i * • \.'''t 
charge of itriou. mlsoon-ract against Fufthar-Tbe Federalists lay, that

men, of oftblemlahed honour and high j lhc MgUfcr- troop* ought to be «n- 

official station, wUboui investigating I pjoyed in defending our shores, an* 

Uio sources of his information; and »j^ not gent otn pf the country, while

the enemy is »t our doors. The de 

mocrats say no ; the militia must do- 
duty, although they may be ruinsd 

by it. They approved of the con 

duct of the general government,-and 

even abuse the federal governdrs wfio 
refused to order their militia into 

Canada. Still more, every democra-

n.xt, my 
*en», you wHl once more

' 01 our y*s»«i> »»«,« ''.' 
 in) that no indemnification h*4

1ft el

try.

of
-
branch of the
caQdidatsa hive \>e«n

. » ,.
you, and from this

.ro

,

NOTICE,

gard to the interests of the stale, as well 
as to the convenience of the militia who* 
have been in service. The incursions 
of the enemy having been irregular' end 
unexpected, in many instances, owing 
to the facility of movement which their

At the solicitation of a number 
of his friends the subscriber offers 
himielf as a candidate to represent 
the City of Annapolis in the next 

of Delegates of Maryland. 
' DMAS H. BOWIE. 

September 30.

ORDINATION. 
Yesterday was ordained in this 

City, by the Right Revd. Bishop 
Clagett, to the order of Priesthood, 
the Rev. Frederick W. Hatch, of 

Edenton, N. C. An eloquent and 

impressive discourse was delivered 
by the Rev". Dr. Kemp, of Baltimore, 

from Matthew, xix, 27 & 28 and 
the presentation made by the Rev. 

Dr. Kemp, and the Rev. Wm. Nind 
of this Ciiy,

for tJtt Maryland Galtlte. 
As usual, upon the approach of 

the election, we hear a great deal 
said by the several candidates, and 
their friehda, to recommend them 
selves to us. For my part, I have 
always thought it best to judge of 
men by what they do, and not by 
what they say. Indeed, it generally 
happens, that those who profess 
most do the least. Promises are ea 
sily made ; professions cost nothing. 
Let us not, therefore, regard what 
they promise before the election, 
how they act after they have gpt 
vqjes.

I well remember what fine pro 
mises the democraii have been mak- 

  ing all along they are the friends 
of the people, and their rights; they 
are not afraid to trust the people. 
Well, we elected them to take care 
of us, and our rights, and what one

to sel«a thoso four ^rhqn» you ^ 
think beat qualified, »t thw jJ2 
tant perisjd, to promote the 
and interMi of ' 
these persons, 
Hall, BeU, B. Dorsw, Z 
the avowed friends and supnirjZ 
of the men who declared th««jr 
which we are now engagid, aftsV 
still continue it, although sotic governor does order the militia

of his state as he is directed by the I fiiiiy^i û7fo,iiM to'^r%«*' l
president. The governors of Ken- J rests. They, a* aapponers af'^J

tucky, Ohio, 8tc. have driven the
miliaia into Gen. Harrison'i army i
and this, the party say, ia all right j
and had we a democratic governor
in Maryland many of our militia

might now be dying in camp, at a
distance from their homes and their

families. But Worse yet, the- federal-

vvided, but on account of i 
.J discussions with her, h* ti 

  war with England, a' 
result o/ the negoti 

£*t  »/ k fair 
 * to sjs> tp'wa/r 

and declares war for 
«*ufuse to comply tell her 
 be world, that it woold he di 
«,f»We-to yield to her views, t 
A* will first do us justice, at 
rtefi our rights. To. accoti 
Jier purpose, *^e pfmis*. lo d 
irt proceed on'the promise, hi 
fore we take the final step, ^w 
;wvsr that it was an artifice, a 

 nee, and then, with out 
t we submit to every thin

war, are of course in 
the ttrtt which hive beea. er 
be lajd. for carrying it on ; of ih ̂ J 
loans which have been propouj . 
all the treasury notes which bi 
been iMued  These sums, 
ing in all to 'many millions o 
must in a few months be paid

1 noise about honour. The 
Isowfor keeping up the war i 

npressment of seameti; this 
ik«ned the sensibility of the

command of the water give*, and their 

descents on the main land having betn 

of short duration, it is obvious that the 
plan of allowing the militia, In the re-

thing have (hey done for us?' They 
igretd to the universal suffrage bill, 
which gives a free man the right to 
a vote ; but this they never thought

ists proposed that the militia, when 
called into service, should be exempt 
from the rules and articles of war. 
This proposition also was defeated 
by the democrats. Now, my fellow- 
citizens, ought we to suppott men 
who would subject us tor this cruel 
and oppressive law. I do not pretend 
to say that the regular army ought 
not to be subject to strict discipline. 

They have agreed toil; they sub 
scribe the articles of war at the time 

of their enlistment j and if fairly 
enlisted, let them submit to what 
they have agreed to. But shall the 
miiiiia. the free-men of the nation, 
be treated as regular soldiers ? No 
'doubt the militia are as well disposed 
to do their duty as regulars> but can 
it be supposed that they understand 

every thing that is required of them 
by the articles of war? Or ought 
they to be subject to whatever pu- 

ishment a court-martial in its wan' 
tonness may chuse to direct, for not 
doing that which H is impossible a 

militia-man should know that he was 
bound to do*? The people used to ex 
claim, "No whipping of the militia 1" 
and yet now they may be whipped, 

put in irons, and treated in the most 
cruel and most barbarous manner i b 
the very men whose fault it is that 
this is the case, are to be considered 
our best friends, and to receive our 
votes. To such conduct as this I'

your pockets ; and , 
the price 'of all kinds of predttt i« 
so low as scarcely to pay for Us/ 
trouble and expence of earryio*1t- 
to market, you must, out of thtlit. 
tie money to be raised, be rtt 
pay the swarms of snestori 
tax-gatherers who soon1 will 
around your house*   you mm 
tisfy them or be sent to gaol. TV*1 
candidates whom I have 
oned are the Iriends and
of war-measures, and tax-gitbettn } 
and if they are elected to theAi-

plan of allowing the militia, In the re- a vote ; but this tney never thought
'   , r .v .' . . i I r -i u i i- i   I never can submit, and vote for men
motcr points of the state, to supply I of until a Federalist proposed it. I
their own provision., and giving them | For thi.. then, we are not indebted Wb° W°ng tO th* P"ty W '' ich h"

treated in so cruelly.

But it is said, that if federal
a compensation in money for the use of I to thtn, t \yhen they agreed to this 
them, produces a great saving to the | they d; d no, >g|^ M Jet ^ p(>or

tate; as otherwise it would be necessa-
y to buy up large magaaine* of stores
I every point accessible to their attacks,
measure which would necevMrily oc

ca«on

be elected to office, and a Federal 
House of Delegates made that alte 
ration in the constitution. So that,

great immediate expense!' and U-«»th, b°th the Pr°P0iUion t6

subsequent los. to the state, whereno|8lvc thc Poor m>n » vote' 

onlracts were made, (which would iuffcr h ' m lo be elccted -to offi«« 

omprehcnd by far the la.r*e*t portion came from lhe federal P»rtX' 

of the state a* but few proposals have I Again The Federalists proposed 

been made to the execntive) or to the I that the senate should be elected by 

ndividufrl* who had undertaken the I the people. Now those who are the 
supply. The same consideration* ren- I people's friendi ought lurely to have 

dered it eligible to allow the men to I no objection to this; and yet this 

retain their rations in this place, where meaguret reasonable as it is, is every 
a contractor had been appointed, as the icifion rejeeted_aad by whoro , nol 
magnitude of the enemy-, force ren- federa,Uti iurclv, (lhey ,re   ..

dered it necessary to keep large bodies . , ,   x . .. . .
  . . I nimously for it) but by theie very

*.r«.ll...A <h*..._«_«tl.* l.*«tt «<«nA»l 1,AMA  VIJ4 I - ' - -of militia constantly utationed here, and 
the total uncertainty a* lo their design*; 
and the probable duration, of theitstay,

people who call themselves the peo 

ple's best friends.

by the act* of rongreiw, or army 
lutioim, for the oommutatlon .of the 
 ubftialenee into money, and therefore 
they arc obliged to draw their ratiimn 
in kind, or forfeit them. Thi* regula 
tion, in a service where the commissary 

-to properly-filled, t* of ob-' 
neo«M*Vly and utility; but in plnc- 

..._ the militi» on Uie estibUihmenLof
AV*

U.  >, troopa M to pay and suneistsKoe, 
this dlfformee in the-orgHnii»tioj> of the 
rn*p«etive aySteoMi w*¥ not adverted to, 

h*)ighten«d by the e&ture of 
n WliicU the miKliu has been 

engaged. Until the M»y fcsniou «f 1*13,

ith the extreme difficulty of bringing Again--the Federaliiti propoi.d, 

.upplia* by Und, rendered it a mea*ure thit th« Jud8ei of lh« >«vy co«» 

of prudence to husband the *tore* al- 1 ibould be elected by the people, and 

ready on baud. The rate of allowance I every body mu*t admit thlt we afe 

for ration* reUined ii taken fronj the I as able to judge who ought to be in 
army laws of the U. 8. with Vhis differ j that court, al any executive that

appoioud. For this propo- 
Federalists voted unanj-

reoce in fuvour of the utate governmeat, I cou\d 

that the I). S. allow 20 eersji per rati- 1 g-)t'lon 

on for *ub*lrtene<», while- their cnntraoU [ mousty, and some democrats too, 
fur supply <jr> thi» military dnttrict) are I v_j -.   _ > • • j V

, . «T j , >, \ l'0d yct >t is B»t' adopted because a 
made for fifteen and a half, eeu^ts each ; '

  , ,. , , . 
while the executrve of Maryland make 

.   - '   , 
the same allowance, and are compelled
to give 18 and generally*).. If 0« 
di,,e,uin.Uvi.,of 'truth, and eomctin. 
formaAlon a*to Ort peMHoal conduct of 
our |t\ers, wttc the rial M well a. tlie

,   '   , democrauc senate,' do pot chusc it. 
A . . , . J • .. . , . 
And yet these 'ate the- men who are

'• - t . '  , rr., not -Ir«dtotn»fc tbtpoopto.. flrt.
***»'* t

Wth-thojp «<ju af thpUp faring us 

' **« *  VlUeV* then

men should be elected the people's 

rights will be in danger. Now, I 
would not require' stronger proof 
that these men meiiyto deceive the 

people than to hear them make this 

single observation. For my part I 
have no great confidence in what js 
promised by any party, tho' I do not 
see why federalists should not be as 
warm friends to us, and our rights, 

as other people ; they have the same 
interests, many of them arc poor 

men, and none of them can injure 

the people without injuring them 

selves. But even if the federalists 
were disposed to take away our 
rights, and this could be made as 

plain as day-light,yet the democrats, 

when they say that OUT rights will 
be in danger if we elcdt federal men 
this fall, aa.y what they know to be 

false ajtf why ? for this plain 'and 

single reason, the senate is entirely 
democratic,, and no law can b< mide 

without their consent; so that if the 

house be federal, no law Jo injure us 

can pass without the consent of both 

parties. For my part I think* that 
as the senate is democratic, it would 

be better that the house-should be. 

federal. Each pjr,ty then will be able 
to prevent the other from doing

<erably, will use* all their 
to promote a continuance of 
war, and keep the men whodeclireo* 1 
the war in their places. IF yonat 
good friends, wish for a continuum 
of hard times, militia duty, 
war measures, vote for theie sKt, I 
they will do ill in then po«»t t» I 
make the present state of tottfrl 
last for jtart. But if on the cos. 
trary, you are anxioui to ice Us) 
country respected, commerce floa.' 
rishing, produce high, taxei 
groceries and cloathing for jov- 
selves and families cheip. don«,l 
pray you, give them, yoyootcv*! 
they will never gain theie thitjl ' 
for you. But go to the pollt ind ' 
vote for men who tre frindi «t 
peace and commerce, and of 11 
to protect that commerce, and *- v 
cure your seamen from impreiimdti 
and who will do every thing thujj 
can be done in order to restore] 
to all those advantages yon f» 
ly enjoyed. Thh will show 
Madison that you want peace, 
that you are not willing tbaty* 
families should perish for mi 
English sailors, who hive o»i. 
regard or attachment for our cossrj 
tr^v than they had for their ~ 
Go to the polls and vote Cor i 
men who are careful of yuoriptr 
and honour, and who do not frisk! 
sec British seamen keeping (m' 
Amtrica* sailors out of emp 
Vote for the men who are in 
of "Peace, free trade,and 
sailors rights." Thclfl men, 
fellow-citisons, are

BEHJAMIM ALL»I«, 
HORATIO RIDOUT, 
MAJ. CiiAaLES S. 

and DR. ARCHIBALD Uoun. 
I will give them ;ny vote, »«d p* 
as many of my neighbours u I «* 
to do the same. "Go you««l*]

wrong.
A VOTER.

likewise," if you wish for the pf* 
perity and happiness of your ««*]
• •»••

A SEVERN FARMER- 

For 'the MaryliMd Gatittt
LOOK AT IT I At" 1-*'

People of Anne-Arundel 
When war was declared, it' 
we had a ri Rht to select our eoj" 
grant this If we had seleciw 
Britain of our own accord, thsj 
gument would be entitled WIT 
weight j but after jelling bot»J 
ligerents that we would 
any enemy, unless one 
would do us justice, and 
ing leased *ur measures on the | 
miscs of France, was it honou" 
Was it consistent, to yielu i 
views, after a full knowledge* 
attempt to trick us fru« 
neutral altitude ? when V* 
was to be at-.enJed not only »'1 
immense loss of blood and treU 
but the lots of an extensive t* 
critivc commerce, without 
ptdlof an equivalent in* "": 
with France? When FranceH 
o« her part, Wo ibould h* 
vinced her, and the world, 
were neither to be Jriw* 
froni our neutr»lity \>J ' 
and maneuvering policy 
sident in his w»r mc^

5

» ve

our
the

, Ittt tt it 
The difficulty between thi 

pvernmeni*, on this poirtt, a( 
ather a matter of form that 
aoce. Many British sesroer 
*n employed in our1 service 

ave entered voluntarily; m: 
or seamen are in the service 

Britain, who have been imp; 
Ifrom oar merchant vessels. 

ployment of British team 
«r service, i* the pretext fc 

brewing from our veuels. ( 
considers her seam* 

r, the stiff and shield 
pire { denies the right of 

|riitioo ; and once a subjec*. ; 
ittbjeA, is a vaxim with be 

"owlish and French goverm 
i<i indeed with the whole ci 
)dd. To discuss this princ 

Jonecessary, unless we are
to keep up the war 1 

oteflioa of British seamei 
hoyed in our merchant iervic< 
I knew it to be the opinion

and best men I havi 
onvcrted with, that sound 
jidited the exclusive em pic 
' sative seamen in all our t 

nerce. GreauBritain nev 
the right to impress AIT 

: on the contrary si 
lift* any such pretensions, 

its on the right to take he 
within her jurisdifti 

merchant vessels on th 
where all nations have 

on jurisdiction. In the exei 
light, owing to the simil; 

nguagts, features and m: 
improper conduct of office

  kc. many of our seame 
ken impelled ; and-1 readilj 
ib all reasonable men, it is 
lich requires a remedy. Ii 
"in. Monroe and Pinkne 

c'ully instructed to nego 
;»ubjHSl of impressment w 
;itiih government, then un 

ion of Mr. Fo«, 
t better disposed t 

[i country than any roinisti
of eighty three ; 

tn pressed a relinquish!) 
1 f'ght of search for seam

ministry objected, 
1 » "ght which the gov« 

to often 'asserted, an
 h they could not recede 

' tttaminga responsibilit* 
ministry would be willing t

  th»t they would wave ll 
<«. and give immediate o 

practice, and enter
I'ngemcnt thit would f 

'l at rest, and produce
fontmuanco of impresstm 
*«the employment of 
«n in our service. Aft.

 'on, the suhjecl was a
 itiificYion of our m 

["mi which they said wer 
IninraU, and advantaitt 
prf Statt, ;» .nd re c0ir 

rangement to the acr 
idmiulatration. £* 
Was there not in 

>«« a fair

"« ought to have
>nd at least to have pi
*ir f but it would not 

!««tratio« was determ 
with England, ai 

»« with France j for 
feason to believe, th 

had been ace 
ninent, and exccu 
and good bith

* 'twouldmpra«ice b 
ff«6*uated the object*
*»   A few days n 
' *oout the elecVicm c



101 0urvcs*«i>*rtd xeit^J«n8,
i indemnifies 

rided, but or* account 
s with her, I

i ia«»ded w»r with ^"B1 * 1 
1 *   result of the

and lo

of .11 
tresses.

iive Dcen

A FARMER.

to sj> tp-wrfr with 
land, and declares war for 0«   
refuse to comply tell her, and 
world, that U would he dishon- 

yield to her views, unless 
will fir** Ao us justice, and re- 

our rights. To. accomplish

« ' proceed'on the promise, but be- 
lore we take the final step, ^we dis- 
wv«r that it was «n artifice, a ra'^e 
wttence, and then, with our «yes 

[open, we submit to every thing she 
Inquires notwithstanding all the fuis 

I noise about honour. The cause 
how for keeping up the war is the 
limpreMmeni of seameti; this has a- 

isned the sensibility of the nali-

H f
The' difficulty he'tweeti the two 

overmnents, on this point, appears 
ather a matter of form than sub- 
joce. Many British seamen have 
en employed in our1 service, who 

ave entered voluntarily; many of 
ur seamen are in the service of G. 
riuin, who have been impressed' 

oor merchant vessels. The 
nloyment of British teamen in 

 r service, is the pretext for im-

OOMMUH1CATEO. . '

Twin flibtt splendid tiftorics hivis 
been, obuincd   by <oar na.vy, com- 
ma,n<^e«i by distinguished fedetalisl*. 
How <{oes it happen ^hat thcwe to- 
ries, as they^are called, 'behave so 
much more honourably than their 
foul accusers.? All the honour which 
has b«ten gained aince the war com> 
mcnc^d haaboen gained by federalists 
 All our dtaalters haveicen caused 
by Democratic grnsrals* Wtw wilt

feml U »p. rapacious attacks
of the«fi. , hat therefore-will
be Jthe fruits- <>t this war, should it
continue, ot wpich J tqtere . is, every 
probability, ii harifnolay, for I cafn 
predict as little for the'fnttfVe as the- 
past. .

Who tufftrt by thf War 1 
Every honest and industrious ci 

t\aen,itv the community, who depends 
upon,his farm, hi* trade, his store, 
his vessel, or nil labour, for the rap 
port of himself and family. If he.is a 
tanner, he tmist dispose of his sur 
plus at a reduced price, and at the 
same time pay nearly double for eve 
ry article of importation he purchas- 

hanlc, finis little

lint tti his gW(rnnrnt, and that 
*« it'toatd titt hi tttien hark 4kj>t tht 
" Itttfr rtrtiatnSJ tit ibt tjftte tf itati 
u tiHtii afar M,r. 7«4w«'<I ittimiiml- 
"•\ubtp ifcr satm Dt Cairt taUtd and 
u ttok awuf tht ltilert wilhmt any tk-

, . - I '

say that democrat Dearborn, is a e*' lf hc » a
greater man thin federal Decarur ? °r "° employment. The merchants.
That the democratic Central Hnll »nd lho»e "> trade' « r« in « wannerThat the democratic General Hnll 
is entitled to as-moch praise as the 
federal Commodore .Hull ? or who 
will compare Chandler, Lewis, Beer-
siler, Smythc, &c. to Bain-

brewing from our veasels. Great-
ritain considers her seamen her 

perty, the stiff and shield of her 
npire , denies the right of expa- 
 iitioo ; and once a subject always 

i ittbjeci, is a vatlm With both the 
'oglish snd French governments, 

1 indeed with the whole civilized 
nrld. To discuss this principle is 
Lnecessary, unless we are deter- 
listd to keep up the war for the 
rote&ioa of British seamen ctn- 
iloyed in our merchant service; and 
I knew it to be the opiniqn of the 
nieit and best men I have ever 
onverted with, that sound policy 
iclited the esclusive employment 

seamen in all our foreign 
nerce. preat'Britain never did 

|iim the right to impress American

«M

tKe «P

bridge. Perry, Morris, Lawrence, 
Burrows, Alien, &tc. tec.

FEDERAL.

What hat tht War corf, mid what will
itcottt

The government, thoi^gh a Repub 
lican one, and though we Were told 
that Republics should have.no ncrttt, 
has neglected to lay before the peo-

fle the actual expenses of the war. 
f any of us had leased a farm an 

half profits, we should be very much 
dissatisfied with our tenant who only 
demanded a large sum to carry on 
the farm for next year, and yet re- 

Ttued to let us know how much mo 
ney it cost the Isst. We have some 
rde, however, by which to judge.  
The war has been carried on but 
little more than one year, -and we 
have seen three loans authorised, one 
of eleven millions, one of sixteen 
millions,, and one of seven millions 
five hundred thoussnd dollars, for 
the purpose of carrying it on, be 
sides the new Paper Money, wnich 
instead of NeW Emissions they chuse 
to call Treasury Notes, to an am't. 
of ten millions more. Although the 
greater part of this money has been 
expended, yet we hear of Soldiers 
and Sailors, Contractors and Fur-

on the contrary she dis- 
i tny such pretensions, but in- 

«ts on the right to lake her own 
kimen within her jurisdiction and 

merchant vessels on the high 
where all nations have a conv- 

i jurisdiction. In the exercise of 
' light, owing to the similarity of 

nguagts, features and manners, 
improper conduct of officers, &c> 
Ice. many of our seamen have 

ken imarcised ; and 1 readily grant, 
pih all reasonable men, it is an evil 

uch requires a remedy. In 18O5, 
"in. Man roe and Pinkney were 

cially instructed to negotiate on 
ubjecl of impressment with the 

^itiih government, then undor the 
oiniitration of Mr. Fox, and his 

I better disposed towards 
ft country than any ministry since 

p»ac« of eighty three ; our mi- 
kteri preised a relinquishment of
  right of search for seamen, the 
['liih ministry objected, thtt it 

1 »right which the government 
10 often "asserted, and from 

;h they could not recede, with-
  attorning a responsibility which
 amistry would be wiling to meet; 
' that they would Wave the prin 
ts, and give immediate orders to 
'the practice, and enter into an

 angemcnt that would for ever 
't at rest, and produce a final 

fontmuanco of impressment, and 
^entthe employment of British 
ntn in our service. After much 
utsion, the subject was arranged 

|he taiiifaction of our ministers, 
lermi which they said we're   bifk- 
^nsitratlt emd advantagitui tt tbt 
I'M Statit ;" and recouinu nded 
^arrangement to the acceptance 

administration. L»tk at it 
Was there not in this in- 

M* » fa ; r proposition to settle 
|«lm«rence ? was not this an of- 
Ithat ought to h«ve been accept- 
|and »i |eatt to have prevented
,;**' ? J"11 ll wou) A not do, the 
""" lion was determined on 

with F.ugland, and* co- 
">ct with France j for there is 
"reason to believe, that if the 
I'ment had been accepted by 

^'ernipent, and executed with 
f«ly and good faith on both 
  K w&uld in praQice have very 
«f«ftuated the objects of both 
">«   A few daya more will 

»Wit the eleftioa of tepre

thrown out of business, for com 
merce is annihilated. In addition 
to this, an enormous debt is imposed 
upon the country i Vexatious & bur 
densome Taxes will be levied upon 
all classes ; What is still Worse, ma 
ny valuable citizens have fallen a 
sacrifice to the sword and the pes 
tilence, and many more must fol 
low, in consequence of the war Which 
has been ao foolishly and wantonly 
waged. _All these calamities^ are 
brought upon us for the purpose of 
protecting foreigners on board A- 
merican merchant veasels, and gra 
tifying a spirit of hatred and ambi 
tion in Rulers and French Partisans.

Who profit* by tht Wart 
Those who voted for it; because 

many of them got appointed to fat 
offices; and those who .are tired of 
the dull pursuits of piivate life, such 
as those who instead of attending 
their farms, stores or trades, get 
commissions in the army, & receive 
from 4O to 20O dollars per month  
this is much better than to earn a 
living by the sweat of the brow. 
Then there is a host of commissaries 
and contractors, who pocket their 
thousands a year, in consequence of 
the war, to say nothing of a hungry 
swarm of expectants, who are hut 
siing for the war, in hopes of being 
appointed Assessors and Collectors 
of the Land Tax, Stamp Tax, Shop 
Ttx, and twenty other such like 
ticklers for the people's purses.

NAVAL VICTORY.
Ctf^RL£«TOK, JEPT, 19.

/We hive the satisfaction df an 
nouncing to tf»fc bublic, that the U. 
3utet<||r2g of War ARGUS ii in 
the Offing, with the British Sloop of 
War BA^BADOES, her prize, in 
company, taken after a desperate 
engagement of FIFTEEN MIN 
UTES, carried by'boarding.

Captaio AHe'n of the Argus ha» 
just come up, and we have conve^rfsd 
with a midshipman, who states, (hat 
she was taken oft Halifax, but it 
was deemed expedient to proceed to 
this place for the purpose of escap"- 
ing the British blockading squadron.

He also states, that the captain 
(R. P. Davics) of the BarbadoesWas 
killed, and the vessel was command 
ed the most pan of the action by 
1st lieut. Savage.
British loss 97 killed and wounded. 
American loss 12 do. do.

NORFOLK,' SEPT. 21.
THE ENEMY.

In the early part of yesterday, a 
Frigate, a Brig, and two Tenders, 
weighed anchor and stood up the 
Bay. At the same time A Snip and 
two Brigs got under way and went 
to sea. The force rn Lynhaven 
Bay this morning is one 74, one* 
Brig, two Schooners and a smaH 
Tender.

Fanofcra Bank Of Maiy*<>
20th September, 181;;. 

Th« President and "Directors of the 
Farmers Vauk of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend 'of i per cent, on the 
Stock of said-Bank, for «ix month*, 
ending the first and payable on or after 
Monday the fourth of October not, to 
Stockholder* oo the Western Share at 
the Bank at Anaapoli*, and I* Stock 
holders, on the Eastern Shore at the 
Branch Bank at Easton. opoo versos*! 

" sation, on the exhibition or power* 
orney, or by correctUmptoerdsn. 
By order, ' \ . ~   - -   c^n^.

Qmtr^ar cf Maryilnd,
-f .A PaOCLAMATlON. 
Wher«as, on the'itfght of the

nishers, that yet remain unpaid. I
am afraid we shall find a great debt I
yet behind. I From tht Federal Republican.

As to future expenses, Mr. Cheves, j TURREAU'S LliTTKR. 
who was chairman of the committee LtfSrom Frederick-town we have just 
of ways and means in Congress Tasfflpli

From Monday1* American. 
A gentleman who*prrred hint even 

ing in> the stage from Philadelphia, in 
forms, that the Pilot das arrived at N 
York from France, bringing Jater ad 
vices than those received by the Gram 
pus that the armistice had been bro 
ken oft* that hostilities had recommenc 
ed, and that Auttria Had joined fratu-t

NOTICE.
CITY.BANK OF BALTIMORE,

September 80, 1613. 
The stockholder! of this Institution, 

please take notice that the second 
instalment of rrvx DOLLASK, on each 
share of the Capital Stock, is required 
to be paid in, on or before the 25th day

winter, stated in hit report trrean

discover to. the general go- 
~ L H a war, waged, upon 

of th* present, is not 
l|ble with tfee genilis of out 

And best interests, 
men who

tVa*s

blindly 
»  a war, whan an » bta-

Millions at this rate the war will 
cost us in five years two hundred 
millions, which is seventy millions 
more than it cost to atch'ieve or 
precise our Independence a pretty 
pesvy debt indeed for the privilege 
of protecting Bri'isli Seamen from 
their own sovereign I! This, I am 
afraid, will tail far short of the real 
truth of the mattet for I have been 
told, and that by an officer of the 
government, who has had a pretty 
good opportunity of knowing, that 
the annual expense of the war would 
be a great deal more than forty mil 
lions.

. My brother farmers, you do not 
see any of this New Paper Money, 
because it as circulated only among 
the merchants, but you will have tt 
rtditm it at la it. It is the Land which 
finally pays all the pubh< burdens.
Now—what havtbcen the fruit» of tht t 

war, and tchol tpill ot Ut fruits / 
A farmer naturally inquires about 

the Crops If he finds bis land al 
ways producing had crops, he calls 
it bad If he finds a mode of culti 
vation always injurious and unpro 
ductive, he chJngt-s it for another. 
Stull we act on an opposite principal 
in our political concerns? We were 
told that we should conquer Canada 
in three months \ we were only to 
move and they would retire » we 
were to take possession of it as we 
would reap a crop or wheat or oats. 
For my part I was one of those who 
did see, even if we did reap it as 
with a sickle, that it would produce 
any thing but tares, and chaff, and 
straw.

But what has been my surprize 
and mortification to find, that after 
losing ao many men by the sword Kc 
capture, that we have gained or 
aken only   f«w places comparative-, 
y ^significant, and have lost s'whole 
>rovince, the Michigan Territory.

As to what wilt ultimately be the 
[ruits of this war is only known to 
Cod. We have now seen a whole 
summer wasted away in lame and 
feeble attempt* of our army to wrest 
from the hands of the British this 
territory of Canada. In some places 
alonr our etaboarJ we juvc seen 
the inhabit tuts fleeing frqm their 
homes, without any protection, el>. 
cept a few militia, being offered

rt- facts. Tl 
ty day at a

. , .. ' . i ,ived the following statement of I Of Norember next. Tbc«e who
They were to be read yester-

nual expenses of the war at swty | day at a meeting of^the people, 41
which Mr. Pinkney, the attorney- 
general of the U. S. was to make an 
address; and the challenge was to 
be given to him, by a gentleman of 
the highest character and standing, 
that if he, Mr. Pinkney, would give

hold
power* of attorney to transfer stock, 
are requested to maM the same before 
the. payment of the shove instalment. 

L By order of the ifcird, 
^ J. STKRtTT, CasVr. 
30.

sixth dsy of August Isst, the Barn of 
Sebastian Graff.esq. of Frederick b*m- 
ty, was burnt down, and there is reason 
to believe that some evil-disnoaed peraAn 
 et Are to the same: And whereas H is 
of importance that th» perpetrator or 
perpetrators of soeh daring outrage* 
should b« brought to punishment -I 
Uavo tbrrofore thought proper to issue 
this my Proclamation, and do, by vtA 
with the' advice and consent of Ihe 
Council, offcr a Reward of TWO HUN 
DRED DOL.LA.ltS, to any person of 
persons who shall diacovew> the perpe- 
trator of said offence, provided ne be 
brought to justice.

Given in Council, at the City of 
Annapolis, under the (Treat seel 
«tf Ute State of Maryland, thU 
twentieth day of September, in 
the yesir of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By hit EzctUtncy-t command,
4) aiNIAN riMKNBT, ^-
Z*. Clerk of the Council 

To bf jnMitktA fottr week* in tht 
Maryland OatttU, Frederick - 1\nm 
HtraU, and Plain Dialer.

Sept 23. 1813. _________

A. A. County, to wit:  
I hereby certify, that William Cow- 

don, a free man of colour, Ih-^g nrpo- 
site the paper mill on the Frederick* 
town turnpike roatf, brought before the 
subscriber, a juMire of Iht p*aco, as a 
Stray, a ROAN MAJtF.. about twelve 
years old, fourteen hands high, trots 
and canters. Given umler mv hand 
this tenth day of Srptetnlier. 18*13.

William P. Mathtwt. 
The owner of the above described 

Mire i< requested to prove property, 
pav charges, and take her awaj.

kit   -
William X Cowdon. 

£ v marie
Sept. 2.1. 3w»

__
10 Dollars Reward.

. On Monday the i2Otli September ab-  i*tr i_ ^ I * ^""* A^mvruw^y »»t»-' *.v»ii *f\ tiivuiwi aau a written denial of them, the proof I wondwi ,. , , the Mrvlctl of the nib.

be obtained,

would be produced in 49 hours.
It may be concluded, hy their be 

ing AtMtbiect of the first and only 
extra^PKlication we have made in 
the place of our present establish 
ment, that we attach the utmost re 
spect to the statement, as we so 
lemnly assure the public whether 
Mr. Pinkney hazards to put it to the 
proof as pledged, or whether he de 
clines, that the proof is undeniable 
and conclusive. We think we may 
ask emphatically, which is mere base 
and dishonest, the tame acquiescence 
in these insults from the French mi 
nister, or the foul denials and mis- 
lepresentations, which have teemed 
from the executive and its depend 
ent minions, in every shape, and we 
leave it to the public decision.

It will be teen, that this state 
ment laterally corresponds with our 
counter statement, in answer to the 
letter of Mr. Graham.

THE REAL FACT8. 
41 Turresu's letter was received & 

w translated by Mr. Graham ; that
*» when read by the President he ex- 
" perienced so much awe of the A- 
M merican feeling, as to eipress con- 
"siderable resentment j that a gen- 
"tleman in Baltimore was written 
" to, desiring him to call upon Tur« 
"reau and induce him to take the 
»»letter back, WHICH HE POSI-
  T'lVELY REFUSED; that upon 
"this refusal Mr. Gallatin went ».o 
"Baltimore, waited upon the French 
" minister, and tried to induce him 
4< to recall the letter, but Mr. TUit-
u RE All SAID HE HAD CONSIDEKtD 
"THpeUBJECTWKLL, BKFORF. WKIT- 
" 1MO IT, A«D SINCE, AND THAT HC 
"COULD NOT AGRKX TO RCCCItf 
"THB LETTER BACK. Mr. Gallatin 
"returned to Washington, and Mr. 
"Turreau was invited to Washing- 
"'qn. by the Secretary of State;
"BUT HK TOOK NO HDTlCK OT TUB
u INVITATION that dome after, Mr, 
"De Cabre, the Secretary of Lega-
**tion, came to Washing(on,& tht>n
*  declared to one of the ministers.

scriber, an apprentice lad, aged '80 
years on the 13th of August last pjilt. 
named John C. Richard*, hn is about 5 
feet 11 inches high, of a  ws.rthy cotn- 
plexion. dark «)ff* and hAaVXThivh curls 
on his temples, wide mouth? and thick 
nose, when speaking hastily has a small 
impediment mJiin speech, makes a to 
lerable uenteer%pp«aranc« when drest; 
hiscloalhingunkuown.ashebad a varie 
ty. Any person apprehending said ap 
prentice, and bringing him to the sub 
scriber, living in Annapolis, shall re 
oeive the above reward  andsyeasonable 
charges paid by

WILLIAM COB. 
N. B. All persons are forewarned 

harbouring or employing sard a|

iptember 30. Sw.

JK)T1CE.
There will be a petition presented to 

the next General Assembly of the 
State of Maryland, for a large and 
commodious main road, to run from 
Magruder's Tavern, ia Prince-George's 
county, through the said county and 
Anna-Arundel county, the most conve-' 
nient and direct rout to a ferry on Pa- 
tapsco river, called and known by the 
name of Oraggs'or Hammond's Ferry, 
thence from the said Magrudcr'ii Ta- 
vcrn, through Prince George's county, 
the most convenient and direct rout, to 
ntersect a new road (not long since 
aid out through Ute »aid counties from 
:he city of Annapoli» to the Federal 
City) not far from the South En»t 
comer of^Vrohibald Van-Horn, Es 
quire's, farm, whereon he now lives, 
and from thence to run with the said 
Annapolis road to the liue of the Dis 
trict of Colui 

Sept. 30.

Notice is hereby given,
That   Petition will be fr?«rnt«xl to the 
General Assembly,, at its uent session, 
for a law to change the place of hoiding 
the Election in Election District No. X, 
of Anne Arundel coaaty^.

September 17. 5sL/ 8lir-

Forty Dollars Reward.
Deserted from my company, sine* 

arriving at Annapolis, William Toms, 
who marched with me from Frederick 
county ; It is supposed that he has re 
turned home^e tpofc with him his uni 
form, rifle, aira accoutrements. Also Ja 
cob Ringer, Conrad Ringer, and Adam 
Kooglv, who were warned in agreeably to 
law to march to Annapolis, Wit absent, 
ed themselves. A retvard of Ten Dol 
lars will be givrm for each Donerter to 
any person who will deliver them to the 
subscriber.

DANIEL MARKER, 
Commanding a Rille Company

from Frederick County. 
1815. . 3fr

A Cook Wanted.
tl^M *

A person residing in Baltimore wants 
to purchase a Negro Woman of good 
disposition, industrious and honest, wtlo 
has been accustomed to cooking Any 
one having such a servant for sale, fVtio 
would b« willinc to let her be on trial 
for a mouth, will be informed bf a por-
chaser by applying t 

2.
the editor.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber hath taken out 

letter* testamentary on th« personal 
estate of John Wsrinpl Inte of Prinr*. 
Oeorge's county, deceased. All per. 
sons having claims afts-hut said
ar« rtx]ur|ted to brin^ them in lea-ally 
authenticated, and thoi-e indebted to 

clate to nmfc* immediate payment.- 
Mntry Wiring,

them i their bouses have, been pros- I " that tht lilttr i><]J bttn w<H ceniidtrut 
trated, their property' destroyed, j»" by tbi whtlt Ltgath*, tbat it wai >n- 
witbgut poasesing the power to dt- Vt* rttki in {'>< ittbiliti tf tbt Ugati&t,

Coach fy Harness Making. 
JONATHAN IIUTTON.

Sensible of the lihcra.1 encouragement 
which he has reeeived since tiis com 
m*nnement of tlio above biiiiocm>f» in 
this city, raturnc tmWgucd thankn to 
hi* patrons, who h« hops* will continue 
their tVvotirs.

N.,B. Orders from the ronptry rninc- 
tually aMeuded to, s-wl all work execut 
ed wiUi nealneas and dispatch.

AnnaiiolU, <'orn-IIiU.stveot,? »

This is to give notice, ,
That the ii«l.iicru>er et Cah ert
, h»tl» obtained from Uir

of (Vjvert courity, in 
etters of aihninUtrfttion on the p«i-ni>n*J 

estate «f Juti^Yo*. late of Ul»ere 
county, decea»e»J. AH pertior,fi ltari«£ 
claims against th» saul d«c«u»d. »re 
heroby warned to exhibit the sasaa, 
with the vouchers thordof, tu \fro sqb- 
m-riber, on or bfffom tlie 6rst^d»y of 
Oetobcr next, they ma_f/ otherwis*^ 
law b« exelud«td from all benefit *>f Qpli 
.aid ««Ut*. Given tis4w my band U0»

I



*
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TO A
fly Lord tiyron.

BtvMit girl, though onljr once vrn root, 
Thnt-meeting 1 shull ne'er forget; 
And though we ne'er may mcef»m(n, i 
Kome>inbr»nce wW thy furm retefc; 
I would, not «ay  ' I love," but Mm j 
My -tenses stnigpte with my will ; 
In tain to.<lr«vo the* from my* brea»t\ 

' My < Iiou2ht« are more and morn repreat; 
In' vom 1 check the rising siglw, . . 
Antf*l?er to the last replic* : , ;  
lVih,ip» thra is not |oy«,'bat yet 
Our mooting I can ne'er forget: 
What though \vc never silence broke, 
Our eye* in *weetetl language *p«l<e ; 
The tongue in flattering language deals, 
And tells a tale it never feel*  , 
Deceit the gwilty iv*js impart, 
Af>d blush the mandato* pf <he heart; 
13ut soul's interpreter*, the eye*, 
Spurn such restraint, and scorn disguise, 
A< thus our cUnces tift converiied, 
And all our bosoms foil rehearsed, 
Ko spirit from within reproved us ; . 
Tl.ough whfct lh*y utleretl I suppress, 
Yet 1 conceive thou'lt partly pies* ; 
t; oi- ns on thee my memory ponders, 
PC reliance' to^nc thine also wanders, 
fftu* for myrelf at fcsil I'll rty. 
Thy form appear* thro' night, and day, 
A* ake. witl) it my fancy t*«m*, 
tii sleep, il»»milcs in tieeting dreams ; 
Th<) vision charms the hourn away 
And bids me cunie Aurora's ray 
For breaking slumbers of delight, 
Which make*me wish for cndtesg ni^ht ,- 
Since, oh ! whate'cr my future fate, 
Shall joy or \TOO my steps await. 
Tempted by lore, by storms beset, 
Thine image I can ne'er forget. 
Alas again no more we meet, 
Mo more our former look* repeat; 
Then let ine breathe this parting prafjcjr, 
The dictates of my bosom'* care ; .' 
" May Heaven so guard my lovely Qua 

ker,
That anguish ne'er may overtake her, 
But blessed be aye her heart'* partaker.11 
Oh may the happy mortal fated 
Te be by o^-arcst tics related. 
For her each hour new joys discover, 
And lose the husband in the lover I 
May that fair boHom never know 
What tin to feel the re»tleMi woe, 
Which stings the foul with vain regret, 
Of biui who n*ver can forget.

From <A* Ftdtml Gaztlte. 
• Citizent of Maryland, 

The circumstances of the time* 
render the approaching election of 
delegates to our General Assembly, 
peculiarly interesting. If the duty 
it impose*, on you be faithfnlly per 
formed, youtwill have the credit !* 
the consolation of havjng shortened 
the period of our suffeWng*, by ac 
celerating the termination of the 
war.

Happily the .reason Mrhirh ought 
to influence you in the selection of 
candidate*, i* obvion* to the most 
common understanding ; the choice, 
in the present instance, lying (imply 
between th^*advocate* of war ; and 
the advocate* of peace ; two des 
criptions of men well known to the 
voters in every county and district. 
 Notwithstanding, however, the 
plainness of the case, various art's 
and practices are resorted to; in or 
der to (educe you from your duty 
and mislead you inyourathoice. Are 
not the advocarv* of War rxmitig 
ihcmselvd at this moment, in eve 
ry place, to prevent the election of 
the advocate* for a speedy peace i 
Sbppose the endeavours of these 
men to be attended with success, 
and their candidates elected, will 
not this marked preference by the 
people be considered, in the cabinc^ 
at Washington, proof conclusive 
that the war meets their approbati 
on? You will thus, by you"r own act, 
have prolonged the war, and there 
by rendered yourselves responsible, 
with it* authors, for all it* subse 
quent calamities.

Take a retrospective view of the 
conduct of those men, the advocate* 
of the war, who tweuld still lay 
claim to your confidence. To fix 
their real character, it is only ne- 
ceiiary for yon *o recollect how of- 
un they h«ve deceived you. While 
they were flattering you with perpe 
tual peace, they were engendering 
in your brca&ta hostility to England, 
and secretly preparing the path 
of war They promised you and 
your posterity an exemption from 
an ^cumbering public debt ; and the 
debt already incurred by tbtir war 
exceeds thirl) million* of dollars, 
and should this war be continued but 
another twelve month*, Calculating 
on the present ruinous scale of ex 
penditure, it will add to thi* *um a- 
pov« eighty millions more. 

> They"t^iil you that yon should see 
no taxkathcrers at youf door* { and 
vo«i believed them. I have now ly 
ing on ihe table before, me, a' ticket 
fonn«4 by these patriot* for thegood 

>[ W a »h |ngton county. Thi« 
i* h>ade-l in large type,    M 

erelit, no \tamp duty lit tight ptr out. 
loam, ttr*itt at'mitt tt kjtp fa

to

rW">
president of ui»

, _ . T o*.0* otfea* 
a re-sueAable citueen, .they were not 
thought too good to be employed on 
this occasion^ as decoy bit da, to eo- 
 nare their nnsiurpecYiitg-Gountrymen. 
This bate, which Was generally used 
throughout the aiate succeeded: the 
autlior* of the war & of moat of the 
act*, which have ruined our com- 
merce, andljrovrght u* in to1 our pre 
sent situation, were ele&ed; and 
now, a* if it wer« a judgment on 
our credulity, we are fo be afilicted 
with the*e very plagues, " a,n excise, 
stamp duties, and loans to raise ar 
mies t6 keep the people down t" 
But then we are assured by the a- 
gents in all this mischief, that these 
taxes are only to be levied during 
the continuance of the war, and two 
years after it* close, a promise 
which will be kept like aH their pre 
ceding one*.

Again! The*e patriot* tell you, 
that our cabinet at Washington 
have at all times regarded with un 
equal eye the injuries and affronts 
done and offered to us by G. Britain 
and France, and would have you to 
turn a deaf ear to the suggestion that 
it submit* it* proceedings to French 
influence. It may not be out of 
place to examine under this head, a 
tew tatt*. You have all read the 
French minister Turreau'* letter to 
the Secretary of State, Mr. Smith, 
recently brought to light, and pub 
lished In most of our news-paper*, 
and are read) to acknowleUge 'that 
more insolence and insult could 
scarcely be penned. It i* in evi 
dence, that this letter was received 
and translated by Mr. Graham, 
translating clerk in the office of 
state. What was the notice taken 
of and the course adopted by the 
cabinet on this occasion i All know 
ledge, that such a letter had been 
received, wa* carefully concealed 
from congress and the public. The 
same clerk inform* us, that it is not 
on the files of the office, and we are 
given to understand that it wa* 
withdrawn or returned to Mr. Tur 
reau, and here it seems the matter 
ended. Sometime after this Mr. 
Jackson the British minister to the 
U. S. addressed a letter to the same 
secretary Smith, which wa* said to 
contain some expression* or allusi 
on that mi*ht"be construed into an 
insult. Did the President direct 
step* to be taken to induce % Mr. 
Jackson to withdraw this offensive 
letter \ No ! Did he order it to be 
returned to the writer I No i Did 
he order it to be refused a place on\ 
the files, and cast over it a veil of 
secrecy ? On the contrary, Mr. 
Smith wss directed to answer the 
letter, and to complain of the insult. 
To this charge Mr. Jackson observ 
ed, that it the letter in question 
really contained an inialt he could 
assure him none wa* meant or in 
tended. Wa* thi* apology accept 
ed ? No' The insult, which it 
would have pueiled the most acute 
critic to discern, or the most inge 
nious logician to have'verified, was 
considered in so deadly a light that 
nothing could wipe out the stain it 
had occasioned, short of suspending 
all further intercourse with this mi 
nister and lending him back to hi* 
master. What think you, occasi 
oned this marked difference in the 
treatment of thete two letter* and 
their nspictive writer* ? I offer no 
opinion. The impartial will deter 
mine, whether so extraordinary a 
bias to one side can b4 accounted 
for, without calling in the aid of 
some extraordinary influence.

Again : You all remember that 
fifty thousand dollar* were paid t» 
one Henry, for certain paper* (how- 
ing that the laid Henry had been 
employed by the Governor of Ca 
nada a* a- ipy in the U. State*. 
These paper*, though void of im 
portance, Were Immediately com 
municated to Congress, by a special 
message from the president, evi 
dently with s view .of affecting elec 
tions then depending, and preparing 
the public mind for war with G. 
Britain. This war has taken place; 
and now ace what {* done, and by 
whojn to prolong its continuance. 
Its devoted partisans in one of our 
maritime eitie«, Itavc procured by 
subscription or otherwise, between 
16 and 30,000 dolUi", for the ex 
press purpose of preventing the. 
election to our General Assembly, 
of candidates known to be decided 
ly in favour of a speedy peace, and 
causing to be chosen, nun of pliant 
material*, who will vote for such 
resolutions as may be manufactured 
at, Washington. Thi» information- 
be assured, is derived from an un. 
«xc«pilovable «ourcet and m»y be 
relied on. That- thi* money i* al- 

.ready on d,uiy, will be apparent to 
in«*iof observation, from

*Tc»tiont aft.l c:»im«Maw«r*tb»ttXO?iie. also and after some, 

neither e*nn.n S or dvipUiry i« able ',£0 eip«ri«*f« the .«me ^stability
T; h*

to conceal,
To conclude; It i* morally cer 

tain that the anxious wish of a vast 
majority'.of tb.e oitizenj of Mary 
land is for a speedy pease ; audit ._.....-. .._._--.   '", «  

is no le*» certain that peace ha* »!- and which, to the astonlshmertt of 

ways'been, and atill is, in our power [the world, wilKise a* other nation* 

obtain on the most honourable \ *ink. Br.it *o 1 and may that  

philanthropist »e«k» 
consolation in the idea that still a 

 pot bn the globe remain*, though 
hitherto but littl* noticed, -where 

rational freedom i* vet chemhed,

»a-

terras, but it is also to be concl-ided 

from past experience, that the wish 

es of our rulers and the people are 
far from concurring in tlie feme ob 
ject, and htrnc« arises the absolute 

necessity for such »n expression of 
the public will, by their election of 

delegates, as (Hall convince those in 

authority, that the stale of Mary 
land is unequivocally for a speedy 

termination of the war.
A I-RIEND OF PEACE.

JVom the (ff. Y.) Arming Pott. 
HAMBURG LETTER.

Whoever can read the contents 

of the letter published this evening, 
which Was handed us by a Iricnd 
and is dated  * near Hamburg,'* 

without feeling a deep and sorrow 
ful aympathy with the writer, had 

better quit this country in the first 

vessel going to France. He is a fit 
subjeA for one of the vassals of 

the scourge of the earth. And to 
further the views of thi* sworn ene 

my of ihc*hltman race i* thi* nation 

now engaged in a ruinous war a 
war without object or end other than 

to gratify the wishes and in subser 

viency to the command* of this 

blood thirsty villain,

Ertract i\f a It Her to a pimtlcmnn in 
thit city,doled   , near Hamburg, 
dunr '26, Ibl.l.

" What ihall I write to you my 
dear friend ? Political event* have 

no doubt come to your knowledge, 

and as to myself, to lay that I am at 

all in distinct i* all the good tid 

ing* I can give you. i left the city 
and after having for sometime acted 

a rather conspicuous part in its de 

fence, am again an individual with 
out distintlion. I.would call myself 

another Cincinnatu* but I have not 
learnt to plough.

Alas I the dream it over and with 

it our enthusiasm ha* fled ; we are 

now more miserable than before, 
ter having tasted for a moment 
ancient liberty, onr chain* are dra 
still closer.

How to depict to you the reiser) 

of our ill fated city I know not a 
gloom is spread over every counte 

nance, and how could it be other 

wise ? We have no longer the 

mean* to providx for our subsistence 
here, much less to satisfy the rapa 

city of our oppressor*, and contribu 

tion! which exceed our power. It 

grieves me to see so many unfortu* 

tute people, many ot our -oiechan 

ic* and other profession*, whose 
situation* were formerly very com- 

foitable now reduced to work in the 

fortifications for a bare living. Our 

city is declared in a state of siege, 
ant) the French are continuing those 
fortifications with ability and teal 

which ttie Russian* had began, w.th- 

out either of those qualities. Mar 

tial law ha* been established, and 

several people have been arrested 

for alledged crimes and many of 
them will no doubt be sacrificed on 

the altar of tyranny. The rich and 

poor are involved in the same fate ; 
our worthy alderman D. who cor- 

tainly was a good citizen under all 
established governments here, IMS 

been arrested unexpectedly and sent 

to France with about 30 others for 

jio other crime than being rich, as 

hostage* for the payment of an 

enormous conttibution of 48 millions, 

which we are unable to pay, having 
been so long deprived ot all com 

merce, and although bills, materials 

for building ships, or any other 

goods, except colonial, are taken in 

payment, yet have we not been able 
to-raise the first installment*.

Our leader, Van Hesse, ha* fled, 

he wa* not adequate to the task 
which hi* presumptions led him to 

accept. Thi* age it setms produces 
no more Tells or Washington*. If 

there existed a head capable to guide, 
hands would not he wanting to exe 
cute.

It i* vain for us to aearctt for the 
motive* of providence why one ge 

neration should pass their live* in 
happiness and their descendants un 
deservedly doomed to misery -but 10 
it i*. "'   . ' --

tion possess n&t only suflicienuvir- 

tue long to preserve *uchable*»ing, 

but also strength enough to-repel 

aggressions, for what is virtue to a 

nation without strength f
We have read with interest the 

unexpected deed* of valour of a 

young nation, as yet without a cha 

racter or r putation, but who dared 

to assert her rights against the co 
lossal power of the mistress of the 

ocean. Where conquest is not her 
object, she will have the good wish 

es of all those who from congenial 
feelings must hate oppression, who 

ever may be the oppressor. You 

must hive heard of the armistice 
which was concluded on the 4th 

June ; what the result may be, no 

one knows ; we with for a peace on 

any term* it might mend our situ 

ation in some degree, for every other 
hope has vanished. The poor Prus 

sians fought like lions, but the Rus 
sians arc accused of not co-operat 

ing so cordially since their own ter 

ritories were no longer in danger j 

who know* what intrigues may be 

employed to detach them from the 
cause common fate of alliances 1

The Swedes have upwards of 

fiO,OOO men- in Mccklenberg : they 

might do much but remain inactive (it 

is not difficult to (orevee what game 

the Crown Prince means to play. It 

would seem that all wisdom had fled 

from British councils when we sur 

vey their conduct since the unhap 

py attack on Copenhagen. To chuse 

a Frenchman for the deliverer of 

Germany against French oppressi 

on 1 He will dupe them all, at least 

such is our impression. How ill 

have they managed the Danes, who 

at one time had the power to turn 

the scales ? The Danish aoldiers 
were already fighting our battle* 
when England guaranteed to Swe 

den the conquest of Norway. The

And ftfr Sale at George 
Store, Price, $ \ 50 
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Of ik« Cprtrraitte* rf GM«e_ 

Couti* of Justice reUtiVet*! 
- Mob* irtU City ^

Together

Kmg of Denmark was exatperated, 
and hi* unwilling icldier* wtrc or 

dered to join Hie French. Nine 

thousand Dane* are now under the 
VlQOimandof Marshal Davoust Eng 

land's treatment of Denmark has 
certainly been unwise from the be 

ginning. Whatever weakness that 

government msy have been guilty of, 
they have at least always been re 

puted faithful to their engagement* 

w;th a sense of honour bordering on 

chivalry, little suited for these time*. 

It i* possible that kingdom will be 

come a prey to its neighbours, as 
their finsnce* *re almost annihjrated, 

but as I believe they deserve a bet 

ter fate, I cannot help feeling for 
them.

This letter will be taken care of 

by A friend who is travelling to  , 
thus it will not come in contact with 

any post-offices, otherwise I should 
not venture any idea* on paper. 

Remember when you write to me 
that the seal affords no security ; 

thus 1 will dispense with any re- 

mat»» on your part, thpugh no doubt 
I shall be deprived of much of that 

interest whith otherwise your let 
ter* could give me. Let u* often 

know that you are well and hope 
for better times, * * *, *

J. HUGHES,
Having unccreded GidtOn mile as 

Agent in Annapolis Cor the sale of 
M1CUAEL LKE'S »

Family Medicines
So ju*l ly celebrated, .in all part* of the 
 Unitrd 6tatf», for twelve yearn p:mt, 
hns on hand and intends keeping a con. 
»tai>t supply of

i-Billiogs Pill*, for the preven 
tion nnd cure of Billtous Fevers, &.c. 

LcoV KlUir for violent colds, cough*, 4u-, 
I^e's lufWllilile Ague and Fever Dropn.

Ixie's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
Leo'* It4il> Ointment, warranted to cure
by one ap^Ucution (wHhofflHcM-ourv.)
loco's Grand Henturotlvo tgr ncnoui

Aisofiur*, invord wcuiktMM, ALO. 
Lee's Indiou V«g«uhle dpeoiftc, for

.   »lh» Venereul. 
!«  ' . Persian I*tiou for UtUn and

ertiption*.
Lee's Essence ui»U Kxtract of MiuUi'd, 

for tKc khountiitutn, &C.
I'.yt- Water. 

Tooth-Ache Drop*.
wv * .   -_ . *

At the oommencerafint %>f ihe J«. 
»ion of conareM, our rWprn wUl-^" 
tect, that the reporter for thi» 
refuted a scat among the i 
on 106 floor of the Hnute

the Speaker was required ., 
*e*t* for more itlcnographer* 
were by tfce tome resolution 
placed i n the §   U«ry. For w 
to.u* and,to the public unk 
resolution has never b<x 
by the Speaker; of cou' 
have a reporter in the 
on. Although, therefoM, 
every exertion that our dig*... 
situation would permit, to f«j§j 
reader* with the proceedrog* 
of congrMs, yet many omii __ 
been inevitable, and UICM harm ii 
measure been supplied by the kau 
mutilated abstracts which 
published in the National 
That Gazette in und«r the 
troul of the administration, -«»IUHHIM 
evil report and through goodienrL 
mast support trte interest* and--^ 
of iU matters. Ilrnee it hat 
that .during the late «e«ion. _ 
Uale« u » stenographer, and ha* i MI 
p.ovided on tl»e floor, but very b»rrt» 
abstracts of tbe congressional botb«M 
have been furnwhed, and almort n*. 
debate hatt been suppressed. Tat to* 
live for this suppression may bt dk*> 
vered in the manner in wliieb thi ife. 
bate* have been conducted, & 
of the mo*t of them They 
would never have nrioed the r 
of the majority in congress, "w foa 
tended to strengthen thoadmM*4%! 
among the people. The debate* )>m 
been extremely interesting and DM 
thp moglimportant tubjtcti. Boldtrolb 
have born freely spoken, the-emn iti 
vices of the administration tank**) 
unfolded But as our reporter  « o> 
eluded, and as Galen has cboienUa^ 
press the debates, all ha* been l«4%tiM

nle. This evil mast be raaeWiV 
eilernl Reptrrter* are excludt* 0» 

floor, they must with oilier eiti»M ay 
ter the galleries. But under Ucrwoiixii 
above alluded to, before the nexitfrf- 
on, we presume, nc\v and addUUnili* 
commodutlons will be provided for  » 
nographers. And if there if » riot 
grapher in the country compete*! k 
give the debates on all subjects ia *V 
house, he will be procured forthetetj 
ncision of Congrecs. It is oor'detensi 
nation, if sufficient encouragement'«' 
afforded, to intue. besklei our prcM*) 
publication, a daily paptr during lit 
session.

Facts and events are daily oce«rrat 
at the veat of governmeut, eju'itavi 
interesting to all closet of tocWtjUjI 
the e«rlie*t publicity ihould b* gti* 
them through the country.

Those who are willing to _ 
the* Daily Paper, will send "o* 
names without delay, post-paid. We 
no ether object in view but to i 
the cause, to do. which effectuallyjl i 
ncre.*«ary to keep puce with tk» 
Oataltc, which scarcely ever itsott, 
out containing some 
and deception tothc injury 
The affair* of *dmini»tn\rton k>« 
come »<j deRprrate, that the PI 
suppressing altogether or aii 
important information, and of 
ly disustniualingthe boldest &1*1 
require* every effort to incret* 
Htrengtheii th* guard* of truth, to 
tcract BuyKtom of organized 
and falaeheud, dotruct'weofthe 
momls, and aimed against Ih*-' 
tere»tn of the nation. The D»ilj 
tional Intellipvnrar i* chiefly ' 
by Federal merchant", wKo* 
require* oonKinut and early infor 
If tfeat information can be ss 
derived from »otn* other thn"* 
pure sourer now relied on, it U * 

there will I* w>

print who«e~proprietbrs ami 
arc ii.Mitediatnlv int«if«Wd i

*JWD 9

w..- ,     •**. Lip 
Histoty record* a conunusll Ue's COI-B Pla^rter. - 

Change. Empire* like individuals, I IM'I Anodyne Mlitfr, for the cureof

when they have arrived at that re 
nown which fate intended for them, 
decline, either gradually, or. are o- 
verthrown by *ome great convulsi 
ons of nature, The Supreme coun 
cil has choicn that phenomenon

g»W the

hoad-ai'hes. 
 l*e'» Tooth Powder. 

ff^> To detect countorfviu, observe 
each article has on the outside wrapper 
the signature of MiOuVet La* &. t'o. 
' ,* At *h» pUcc» of «alo, may be 

had gnu'ii, pVftplileU oxrtilainin'K case* 
of cure*, wfcoao lewffi prOvenU Uiore'

the rmblif, lo further IM 
of an ambarnuuied niinittry.

50 Dollars Reward-
Ra>n a,wuy frojn Salubris,: 

gar's-Tcwn, Wialiing***" COQ|1 -. ., 
on the 14th 'but   negro sl*v«**»* 

himself fllLL CITY, the pry 
the subscriber. Bill ii about»   
or 7 incluj* high, ruOier of s^ 
complexion than the .g«*|* 
blnck*,t>xtrenielya\vkw*nl and" 
ful tti hi* uddr«»ii and purtwul1 
wnlky and ha* a wild snd »*? 
ataro when nccoitcd. He I* I" 
nnd 21 yearn of age and was 
Mr. Banjr»min Harrisonof W«»J
at Wlikli place b« h»« 
other r«UtiouH. Tli» 
will begtvim to any 
secure hiut in any gaol 
States, If takeu out 
county. O.H 

Wa»hington

>»
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JONA8 GREEN,
cavacB-s'raBiT, ABN^roLi

frtet— T%rr« Dollar* per /Inn

prom the Boston Qacetlo.

  We are happy to lay be For 
(readers, this day, the comr 
Iment of a series of letter* f 
Ivenerated statesman and patri 
I, tnhject which haseXrited th< 
|eit interest in the public, and 
(immediately affects the cJ 
|i member of the cabinet.

LETTER I. 
fa th» P»opl» Q/ the Vnittd 8
I again addres* you, fello 

|»:nl, under my proper »ign 
|b:ciuie a primary object in vi 

; to itste fa(tt, the*d ought 
vxirted by tvidtntt) by pub 

Icuoients, where applicable 
liabject and attainable, or m
 testimony, or that of other*
 in my opinion, are entitled to 
|I im deiiroos also, that the < 

I make on faeli, may b 
.. .jJ to your consideration

 that degree of inttrut to w 
' ig practical acquaintance yi 
[lie affairs and public me 
line some claim. And I h 
Itime is at length arrived, 

rong, not unfounded prcj 
J)i»or«ble to one set of me 
lidvcrie to another, may giv 
po wholeiome, thougn to sot 

lips, unpalatable truths. C 
i salutary change in the 
nind, (he salvation of our <

Ucpcods. . . •,
For five montni (ubiaqnen 

lat winter icssion of congre 
ere amused with the talk an< 
I with UK prospect of ?KA 

(icr the m/JittiiM */ tbt Hum 
rrtr. With this subject pi 
iaditon opened hi* menage 
;T:M at their late summer i 

luggciting with his us&al ar 
Wht induce you to think 
Pfiuin ought to agree to a | 
' : negotiated under that mi 

Tliat the sentiment* of G, 
tuid the president) toavai 
sovereign will have produ 
Jccepuuce of his offered mi 

<*H tt frnumtJ. That no ; 
loiivei emt to prefer a 

|nce of war with the \J. Stat 
.ems on which they are 
to close it, is certain." T 
Iftei some observation*, su 
Whiitical and ob*cure, om 
k« of impressment*, he a 
he reisonaUuncs* of exp 

wa fvom these cons'n 
lould guarantee thcif fulfi 
T« peace would not be dii 
[liu« the president meant t

* good people of these 
''ow all the blameonGrfcj 

t P«*ce did not speedily t> 
w »n attentive examinat 
>««age warrant* the opin 
« president him«elf did r 
fice to result from thi* p 
«Itusiian mediation. A 
. hi* remark* immediate! 

Klhe pastage last quoted 
Iiontiliatory tendency, w 
|'td to keep up and aggi 

" ""grv passions of the | 
1 Great Britain, to in 
tstence in a continoa 

J"' That the preiideht 
|»«o» to doubt of «ucce. 

. to Rmsia, will aw
• v 'ewi of tt which I *ha
» touiideration. 

I* »m the more inclined, t 
F'triined, to cftininc ih 
lc >U«e at one period, &te°a£f &•#**'

ispoled .to bt 
, «n intended 
ror several of Mi 
had informed ni< 

'» instruction* we 
' foadmitofapfact 
  one whkh inould 
r *» O. Britain* a* ^

,AI. **  And'myatr 
'iVhar the offer of tl

 '" n ha* proceeded
*"ftf.'and b^rcn tendi
A't"* w*1' **. to'ooro 
[j;V»* abated »n eon* 

'«ton re'ceived at \

- 
l<"ds

to render it:V»fi

informatio. 
, iu M«r,
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